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m order to Improve flow near the
beach area

Bacteria levels durmg the last cou-
ple of summers have been above
acceptable health department levels,
and as a result the beach has been
closed

The Pier Park beach wIll be open
for the July 4 weekend and, as long as
test results remam low, the rest of the
summer

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

and recreation department "ThIs IS
even after the heavy rams last week
We haven't seen results lIke thIs In
ages"

Results from earher m June had
counts of nme, also very low

"I thmk the cut through (along the
break wall) has worked out really
well," said Dick HUhn, Farms parks
and recreation director

Part of the breakwall was removed

Grosse
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Tests are good; Farms beach is open
By Chip Chapman
SlaffWnler

Even after the heavy rams of two
weeks ago, the e coh bactena counts
In Lake St Clair off the Grosse POInte
Pier Park remam low so far thIS sum.
mer

"We spoke with the Wayne County
Health Department last FrIday and
the highest (e cob) count was SlX,"
said Juhe Krueger of the Farms parks
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The Farms City council unan-
Imously approved the plan on
June 27; the Grosse Pomte
school board unammously
approved it on June 24; the
members of St James
Lutheran Church are support-
ive of the proJect, however, the
congregation on June 30 voted
down the three-party agree-
ment Involving transfer of
church property. The congrega-
tion also had some concerns
about parking space for funer-
als, which was not spelled out
in the agreement, said Dale
Marshall, church council presi-
dent

"The project IS gomg ahead,"
SaId Rich Solak, Farms city
manager. 'We Will meet with
the church to address their
l'Oncerns "

ChriS Fenton, assistant
supenntendent for bUSIness for
the Grosse Pomte schools, said
attorneys for partIes Involved
in the project sat down to fur-
ther discuss the plan - and
poSSIbly reconfigure parts of it
- on Monday, after the Grosse
Pomte News went to press.

The mBJonty of the project
will be funded by the school
system and the Farms will
serve as project manager. Bids
for street demohtion and park-
ing lot expansion were expect-
ed to be opened on July l.
Solak saId the CIty wants to get
the heavy constructIOn out of
the way before children return
to school m September.
Landscapmg and Messner field
improvements wJlI contmue
through the fall.

"This is the third or fourth
time this has been proposed,"
Vogel S81d. "I think what made
the difference tlus time is we
took the extra time to look at it
from the Vlew of everyone who
would be affected For the few
people who still don't thmk thiS
IS necessary, I mamtaIn that a
year from now, when thiS IS all
complete, they wIll see the
safety aspect and the beautifi-
catIon of the whole area"

Richard playground
improvements,
McMillan closing set
By Shirley A. McShane supposed to be sacrificed f~r
Staff Writer the situabon to be taken sen.

Take a long last look at ously?"
McMillan Road between
Kercheval and Ibdge in Grosse
Pointe Farms - it's about to
change.

A few minor detaIls were
being worked out at press time,
but if all goes as planned, the
asphalt road wIll soon be
replaced With a playground
and a cul-de-sac.

The estimated $500,000 pro-
ject, set to begin any day now,
will merge Messner field With
the Richard Elementary School
playground, creating a safer
environment for the kinder-
garten-through-fIfth-grade stu-
dents.

The teacher's parlung lot
will be reconfigllred and a cul-
de-sac for student drop-off and
church parking will be con-
structed immedIately north of
St. James Lutheran Church.
Also included in the project
will be the addition of 60 park-
ing spaces behind the Hill
shoppmg distnet.

The project is the culmina-
tion of more than 40 years of
WIshing and two intenSive
years of plannmg on the part of
the Richard community

"We're all so happy," S8ld Sue
Vogel, Richard PTO presIdent,
after the school board approved
the plan. "This IS somethmg
that has been a long time com-
ing. Part of me is very bred We
have been concentratmg on
this for so long."

Family: Marned, four sons

Age: 67

Quote: "I love thIS country
because anyone With good
mtentlOns, honesty and
integrity CAnsucceed If
the work hard "

Home: Grosse Pomte Woods

Occupation: Tailor

Claim to fame: Tallor to
the famous

Parents and teachers at
Richard have always been con-
cerned about McMillan, whIch
divides the school's playground
m half and must be barncaded
from 10 a m. to 3 p.m. during
school days to keep out traffic.

Vogel said a handful of resi-
dents liVlng adjacent to the
school were opposed to the plan
because it would Impede their
path to the HIll shoppmg dls-
tnet. In the school's hiStory, no
chlld has ever been senously
mJured crossmg McMillan, but
Vogel asked "Whose chIld is

How does
your garden
grow?

EverythfDg from color.
ful spray. of flowei'll culti.
vated in clay pots to exot.
ic gardens of unulual
annuals and delicately
pruned rose bushes wD1 be
on display during the
GrosBe Pointe Garden
center's annual summer
garden tour July 12.11S.
"'Seven "?Il'TAte NUl ~C
gardena will be toured.
See story, PUc lB.

r.'.,.' Pho1O~L.w.u..

'Tm lookIng forward to con-
tinuing to serve the communi-
ty," Piggott SaId. '1t's a very
SpecIal commurnty With some
very able people"

Just looking
Grosse Pointe Woods

residents Hilary Z&ranek,
11. at the left, and her
.Ister, Julie ZUanek. 7,
enjoyed browsing on the
grounds of St. Paul
Catholic Church during
the recent Festival of the
Arts. The festiVal. which
was sponsored by the St.
Paul Altar Society, fea-
tured more than 50 dfffer.
ent artists.

Photo by Thee 1.. Walker

Since bemg appomted as"I was honored and pleased

Piggott named to Shores council
to replace Ronald Laskowski
By Chip Chapman to be named," Piggott said. clerk m 1994, Piggott has been
Staff Writer "The members on the counCIl an integral part of the Shores

.. . are a mce group of people With legal affairs committee, which
In keepmg With the tradition which to work." has been revisIng the village's

of nammg the Vlllage clerk to zomng ordmances. He expects
vacancIes on the VIllage coun- Piggott, an attorney With the to contmue m that capacity as
cII, Cameron Piggott was law firm of Dykema Gossett, is a trustee on the councJ.1.
selected last month to replace the thIrd consecutIve clerk to
Ronald LaskowskI on the be appointed to the counCIl to
Grosse Pomte Shores council fill a vacancy. James Wright

Laskowski reSigned last and Laskowslu also went from
month when he and hiS fanuly the clerk position to the coun-
moved to 5t Clair Shores cll

Wednesday, July 3
The Michigan Taste Fest

begins today and runs
through Sunday, July 7, m
the New Center Area of
DetroIt. Tickets, wluch are
$5 for nine, can be purchased
at booths along West Grand
Boulevard dunng the festi-
val. Call (313) 927-1000 for
more information.

INSIDE

Every Thursday this sum-
mer, Marge's Bar in Grosse
Pointe Park will feature 'Ibm
Saunders and the Detroit
Jazz All Stars at 8 p.m
Marge's is located at Mack
and Beaconsfield. Call (313)
881-8895 for more informa-
tion

Saturday, July 6
The Grosse Pomte

Symphony, conducted by
FelIx Resmek, peforms r.t '?
p.m in the Village Plaza at
the corner of Kercheval and
St. Clair. The free outdoor
concert IS part of the 1996
MUSIC on the Plaza outdoor
summer concert series.
Monday, July 8

The Grosse Pomte Park
CIty Council meets at 7 p.m.
in the muniCIpal court at city
hall, 15115 E Jefferson.

News can appear ane
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news ISpnnted on can
and should live on

Last year more than
one third of all US
newsprint was recycled
And that number IS

growing every day
Recycling A

IS the one ....
way we can ,."
all give some Reod
thing back fhen Recycle

WEEI( AHEAD

Thursda:y, July 4
Happy Independence Day.

As our nation celebrates its
220th birthday, federal
offices, as well as the Grosse
Pointe News, will be closed.

Opinion 6A
Obituanes 8A
Seniors 9A
Schools lOA
Autos 12A
Business 13A
Entertainment 6B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 3C

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council holds a SpecIal meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. at city hall,
17147 Maumee, to allow res.
idents, who were not notified
about earlIer councJ.1 meet-
Ings when the Amentech
tower ISSue was dIscussed,
an opportunlty to voice theIr
objections.

.,l<1Jl'i;!oo ~_ ''"''''''' __ '7. II!! 71"'~_ ......-,-
-- --. J ..... ...... ..
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Now 50.00
Now 38.00
Now 45.00
Now 72.00

TO RESERVE DIS-

PLAY ADVERTISING

SPACE
CALL 882.

3500
By 2:00 p.m.

Friday

COMPANY

SINCE 1900

mJams~ngltsb ~nttquts
Largest Antique Store In Southeastern MIchIgan

A New 40 foot Contalnet" from England Received EvelY 60 Days!

~(~(~~~~l~.~\j.~.~~.~
- - - - ~ -

Ell * English Primitive Pine Pieces * al
* Wardrobes * Harvest Tables *

~ ~ * Collectables and Smalls. ,.; ~

Monclay-Fl1c1ay 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELLI
saturday.Oto5 (8.0) 777-1652

19717 East NIne Mile, St Oalr Shores - Between 1-94 and Halper

5 years ago this week
• The agmg Grosse Pomte

Farms water malns and hnes
are slated to get a $950,000
checkup and repairs, where
necessary.

• After purchasmg seven of
eight homes on CadIeux, Bon
Secours HospItal plans to level
them for much-needed addi-
tional parlong. But, not sur-
prlsmgly, nearby neighbors
questIon the hospital's expan-
sion plans.

• After years of silence, the
Joy Bells at the Grosse Pointe
Farms waterworks site are to

Dress Shirts
Robert Talbot Ties
Countess Mara Ties
Corbin Poplin Slacks

Beginnmg at 65.00
Beginning at 50.00
Beginning at 60.00
Beginning at 95.00

... and many more

All sales are fmal. No phone orders. No layaway.
No refunds. Alterations charges at taIlors cost. Navy blazers not mcluded m sale,

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week • WIth hIgh water levels be repalred and restored as

exacerbating the problem, Fox part of overall landscape
• The annual Fourth of July Creek reSIdents step up theIr Improvements of the city prop-

Flre'";orks Show sponsored by 30-year complalnts against the erty. The bells once rang on the
the Grosse Pomte Ktwanls at City of Grosse Pomte Park's Fair Acres estate ofMrs Henry
Mason field on Vermer IS licensed dumpmg of combmed B Joy, who had them mstalled
expected to draw 8,000 specta- sewage and storm water mto in 1929. In 1959, they were
tors Harry Hellmann, T1ger the channel durmg heavy moved to the waterworks loca-
baseball announcer and former r8lOS bon at Moross and Grosse
big league great, has prormsed • Joan Towar of Grosse Pointe Boulevard Since then
to be on hand to give boys tips Pointe Farms IS the winner of they stopped ringing, but
on the finer pomts of the game. the Name the Bul1dIng Contest nobody knows for sure when.

• ~fl Pomter" are nam"'<l ae, sponsored by Punch & Judy Many are also eager to learn,
delegates to the state Theater owner Robert G. What dId they nng?
~pubhcan convention on July Edgar, who IS convertmg the - John Mmms

• With buls commg m at hlstonc landmark into an office
$10,000 to $15,000 higher than bwlding. The winning entry?
the Grosse Pointe school board The Punch & Judy Buildmg, of
expected, the much-needed course.
expansIOn to Verruer school is
put on hold.

• Two large lIghtrnng stnkes
are reported at each end of the
Hill during the recent severe
thunderstorms, leadmg the
News m its new buildmg m
mid-block on the Hill to hope It
isn't next..

TROPICAL WEIGHT AND THREE SEASON SUITS
Oxxford Suits Beginning at 1310.00 Now 985.00
Hickey Freeman Suits Beginning at 910.00 Now 685.00
Southwick Suits Beginning at 595.00 Now 445.00
Hickey's St. Clair Suits Beginning at 430.00 Now 325.00
Corbin Suits Beginning at 345.00 Now 260.00

•.. and many more

SPORT COATS, PANTS, SHIRTS, ETC.
Oxxford Sport Coat Beginning at 1300.00 Now 975.00
Hickey Freeman Sport Coat Beginning at 745.00 Now 560.00
Southwick Sport Coat Beginning at 495.00 Now 375.00
Corbin Sport Coat Beginning at 360.00 Now 270.00
Hickey's St. Clair Sport Coat Beginning at 340.00 Now 255.00

•••and many more

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

(313) 882-8970
Spectacular Summer Clothing
CLEARANCE SALE

25 years ago this week
• DespIte every effort by

Grosse Pointe commissioner
Ervm A Steiner Jr., chairman
of the county Public Works
Commission, the Pomtes are
imp6tent in their attempts to
get the Road Commission to
repave Jefferson, Lakeshore
and Morass roads.

• With temperatures during
the week reachmg 102, the
Farms water department
reports an all-time record of
supplying 10 2 million gallons
in a smgle 24-hour period.

• Operation Identification
is launched by the Grosse
Pomte Rotary Club. Residents
can now borrow etching tools
from their local police depart-
ments to permanently mark
their possessIOns in order to
deter thefts and 8ld in recov-
ery of the items.

10 years ago this week
• An estimated 8,000 to

10,000 spectators attended the
annual fireworks display at
Parcells field at Vernier and
Mack sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Busmess and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenue.

Photo by Fred Runnells

Now 112 00 10312 00
Now 93 00 10 246 00
Now 3000 1063 00
Now 1680 to 2700
Now 2400108100

60% OFF
Suits 190 00 to 44500
Now 76 00 to 17800

Sport Coats 14500 10 410 00
Now 58 00 to 164 00

The meter conversions
should begin m July and hope-
fully completed by August,
s8.1dWlutcher

"We don't, of course, have the
June meter figures in yet," said
Maison "But we can estimate
what they will be. So for the
past year, meter revenue
should be about $150,000."

"I could see an argument
agamst this mcrease if we
raised rates higher than other
cIties," Novitke saId. "If we had
done that, I would understand
why reSIdents mIght protest.
But we have only brought our
fees in line with the surround-
mg commurutes."

was only bringing rates 10 line
WIth those of other communi-
ties - It was not setting
metered parlong rates above
those found elsewhere.

Woods comptroller Cliff
Malson estimated that the
cIty's revenue from parking
meters will be about $150,000
for the period of July 1995-
June 1996.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
JULY 5 • JULY 27

75% OFF
Suits 17500 to 225 00

Now 43 75 to 5625
Sport Coats 130 00 to 175 00

Now 32 50 to 43 75

400/0 OFF
Suits 200 00 to ')2000
Sport Coal~ 155 00 10 410 00
Trousers 50 ()()to 105 00 .
Golr Shirts 28 00 to 45 00
Cotton or Silk Sweaters 4{) 00 10 13') 00

250/0 OFF
Shorts 32 00 to 5000 Now 2400 to 37 50
Silk Mock TUrtle Neck Sweaters 82 00 Now <;950
Swim Wear 28 00 10 ~6 00 Now 21 00 to 27 00
Dress Shirts ~O00 tf) 45 00 Now 22 50 to 14 50
Casual Wrinkle Free Pants 19 00 10 45 00 Now 29 25 to 33 75
Short Sleeve Shirts (pla,d or ,tflpel 17 00 to 44 00 Now 27 75 to 33 00

Altcrauon~ Not Included
STORE CLOSED AUGUST 12-17

if~m T,,~,"ri an,h...
22602 Mack 776-8515

M-F 9-6 Sat 9-5 :lit _ -

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair. Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art EqUipment

We've satISfIed our • Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convemence
by domg work directly With • Foreign & Domesttc
thelf msurance compames.
Includmg- MA, Stale Farm, Vehicles
Cmzens, Safeco, All State, USAA • TOWing ServICes

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8,9 Mile' (810) 771..5757

parking for a dime and an hour
for a quarter. Now the meters
will only take quarters, sald
Wlutcher.

Two-hour meters provided
the same amount of parlong as
one-hour meters for dimes and
nickels. A quarter, however,
provided 75 mInutes of park-
109, Whitcher sald. Four-hour
meters had the same rates as
the two-hour meters

The 10-hour meters charged
a nickel for a half hour's worth
of parking, a dIme for an hour's
parking and a quarter gets you
150 minutes, sald Wlutcher.

Woods mayor Robert NOVltke
said that the council had been
considering raising parking
meter rates for the past two
years.

"This has been under chscus-
S10n in the council's committee-
of-the-whole meetings for a
while," said NOVltke. "We've
beel). looking at other commu-
mtles and seeing what they
charge for metered parking,
and It seemed appropriate that
we-adopt parking meter rates
consistent with surrounding
cities."

Novitke said that the Woods

COMO'S
COLLISIO N.....

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnler

With lIttle fanfare or public
debate, the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty Council at Its June
17 meetmg voted to ralse the
cIty's parkmg meter rate,
beginning 10 July

The CIty'S parlong meters,
sald dIrector of pubhc works
Thomas WhItcher, w111 be
adJusted so that they reflect
the new rates TIns wl11reqwre
changing the com mechanism
10 all 1119 parlong meters ill
the CIty.

The new rates Will be as fol-
lows, saId Wlutcher

All meters that proVlde park-
ing in hour mcrements,
whether for a smgle hour or 10
hours, wlll now take quarters
only. A quarter wl11 buy one
hour a parkmg m all hour
meters

Now IS-minute meters will
provide five mmutes of parking
for a mckel and 10 mmutes of
parkmg for a dIme, saId
Whltchter.

The 30-mmute parlong
meters will now proVlde 10
minutes of parlong for a chme
and 30 minutes of par long for a
quarter, Wlutcher sald. None
of the parkmg meters WIll take
penrnes any longer.

Under the old system,
meters that provided one
hour's worth of parlong would
also give 15 mmutes of park-
Ing for a nickel, a half-hour of
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The deadline for news copy IS
Monday noon to It'lSure IOS&IlJOn

AdvertlSlll9 copy for SectfOll "8" must
be In the advertlSlng department
by 11 ()() a m on MOnday The
deadlone for advertlsulQ copy for
SecbonsA& CIS 10 30a m
Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMElrrS
Respons,btlrty for display and
classlfted advert's Ing error 's
hmrted to erther cancellabon of the
charge 'Of Of a re.run of the
portlOll m error NotPlicabon must
be QlVen m hme for COffllC1I01l In
the lollowl ng Issue We assume
no respoosibllrty of the same alte,
lhe f,rst rnser1lon

The Grosse Pomte News reserves
the nght not to accept an
advertIser s order Grosse Pomle
News advertiSIng represenlatrves
have no a u1horTly to btnd IhiS
newspaper and only publlCllhon of
an advert,semenl snail conslrMe
llnal accepta nee of the advertlser's
order

Rotarians make presentation
Members of the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club have presented oxygen tents to both

Bon Secours and Cottage hospitals. This picture was made during the presentation
to Bon Secours and shows, from left, Rotarians Edward. Rector, fire chief, oC the
Park; William Moir; Fred Kopp; Ernest Graham (almost hidden); Dr. Robert K.
O'NeU; Sister Lucretia. in white; and Sister Mary Gertrude. hospital superinten-
dent. The tents cost about $600 each. (Grosse Pointe News photo July 4. 1946)

Woods raises parking meter fees

~~~~y~~~~! •
~:~.fm!H;n~
Gnnd RJjidS" 11i1H57-4430 ~ 1-8OH61-1121
AAA MoRTGAGE a FINANCIAL CORPORATION.
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dlstnct hke thiS has a bUlldmg
m that condition," board presI-
dent Carl Anderson saId

Trustee Sears Taylor said
there are repairs that should
be addressed ImmedIately -
tuck pomtmg the brIcks,
fp"tormg thp pl1lllr~ - and
other thmgs that should be
done so that the bUlldmg does-
n't further deterIOrate He sug-
gested the dlstnct enhst the
help of an architect who spe-
CialIzes m mcorporatmg hlgh-
tech offices mto classroom set-
tmgs

not agamst preservatIOn m
theory, she saId, but will not
support spendmg school money
on It

"I'm mterested m makmg
(389 St ClaIr) a usable office
space," she said

Pangborn saId the orgamza-
tlOns she contacted talked m
terms of preservatIOn but also
supported adaptmg old bUild.
mgs to accommodate modern
offices WIth bus mess equip-
ment

Vice preSident Tim Howlett
said the board needs some spe-
Cific directIOn from the admm-
Istratlon on what needs to be
done to make the bulldmgs
functIOnal

"I thmk It'S shameful that a

agreed that the admInistratIOn
needed to put together a lIst of
Immediate and long. term
needs so that they could pro-
ceed

Treasurer Glona Konsler
said she felt the focus of
Pangborn's rebearch was too
much on preservatIOn and that
preservatIOn was only one
aspect of the overall project

"1here are no estImates,'
Konsler said "You say they
want commitment on the dol-
lars and cents, but there are no
estimates on wlrmg, plumbmg
and heatmg. I see that more
work needs to be done"

Konsler SaId she's not mter-
ested m the hlstoncal preser-
vation of 389 St Clair She's

teet was amazed that every-
thmg was still mtact It looks
mamly hke a cleanup Job"

Pangborn saId she has con-
tacted a number of local and
national orgamzations mter-
ested m hIstone preservatIOn
But, she said, the school sys-
tem could not apply for grant
money unless the board made a
commltmer:t to the project

'ihey d like to see us donate
a small amount of money, have
some sort of budget on what we
can do Some grants are avaIl-
able on a matchmg funds basis
It's amazmg to me all the
thmgs we can get grants for,"
Pangborn said

Board members had mIXed
reactIOns to the report but

dIlemma How will the district
pay for the needed repaIrs and
renovatIOns Without tappmg
mto dollars earmarked for edu-
cation?

School board trustee Cmdy
Pangborn took an active mter-
est m preservIng the bUlldmg
smce before she was elected
and this year has been
researchmg alternative
sources 01 lundmg tor renova-
tIons. She updated the board
on her fmdmgs on June 24

"When we first discussed
this an archItect called me and
donated hIs tlme to go through
the bwldmgs," Pangborn SaId.
"We looked at studies done
over the last 10 years from a
preservatIOn angle. The archI-
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Who's going to help this old house become a home?
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

It may be old, tlred and mad-
equate by today's standards
but it's home '

The paIr of more than 80-
year-old former school houses
known collectIvely as 389 St
Clair have been the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School System's
admmlstrative offices SInce
1930 ami w1l1contmue to be lor
the foreseeable future.

The board voted last
December to keep the admmls-
trative offices there after
attempts In 1993 and 1994 to
sell the property and relocate
were defeated by publIc outcry
and lack of an mterested buyer.

But staymg has posed a

Woods council approves llloving Fartns house to the city

Anthony Marasco will be
brought In as a third partner,
SaId Shaheen, to do the work
on the basement of the Oxford
property

Shaheen said that the house
and the Oxford lot should be
ready for the move sometime In
July

that their company, L & A
Properties, had the proper
Insurance.

When all expenses are added
up, said Shaheen, the total cost
of mOVIng the house should be
over $100,000.

"We want to thank everyone
on the Farms councIl and
Farms City manager Richard
Solak for all their help m the
sale of the house," said
Gormely. "We were also encour-
aged by LISa Gandelot of the
Grosse Pointe Historlcal
SocIety to save the house. They
also lobbied the Farms councLl
to approve the sale of the
house, and were very helpful "

SpeCial shOWing of noral paintings by
Jean Johnson Lackey at the

Perry Sherwood Gallery 200 Howard St Petoskey
Reception. Fnday July I 2

Ms laCkey IS also represented by the
Tvedten Gallery n Harbor Spnngs

Shaheen SaId "It WIll take an
addItional two days to hne the
house up and place It on the
foundatIOn that WIll be built on
the Oxford lot The actual mov-
mg of the house from Moross to
Oxford should only take about
30 minutes."

Before the house can be
moved, a basement WIll have to
be dug at the Oxford lot Once
the house IS settled on ItS new
foundahon, utilItIes wIll be
connected Shaheen and
Gormely WIll also have to pay
for a police escort and for the
mOVIng of any utilIty lines out
of the way of the house as It IS
bemgmoved

The house IS 26 feet by 40
feet, making It too large to fit
on the Oxford lot WIthout a City
vanance. The Woods councIl,
after lIstemng to the plan at
the June 17 meetmg, approved
the request.

The counCil also approved
the actual mOVIng of the house
to the Woods, proVIded that the
company met all city ordi-
nances on such matters and

ny . hired by Shaheen and
Gormely Will either use a
hydraulIc hft or maybe Just
stIck beams through the base-
ment wmdows, said Shaheen
The nature of the house WIll
determme the course of actIOn

"It will take about three days
to disconnect the house from
utIlities, the foundatIOn and to
place It on the back of the spe-
CIal flatbed truck that Will
transport It to the Woods,"

that they had been askmg for a
fence along the property lIne
for years, but it wasn't untl!
the school wanted somethmg
from the city that a fence was
built

One reSident SaId that the
fence height by hIs property
hne was about a foot lower
than at either end of the fence,
and asked why hIs part of the
fence was lower than the other
parts

Neighbors also wanted to
know why the school needed
four courts, mstead of makmg
do with three

Bonng rephed that tenms
courts are usually buIlt m
groups of four or eIght for pur-
poses of accommodatmg tour-
naments Councllmember
Thomas Fahrner SaId that was
true, notmg that when you
have a tournament, three
courts make It ddlicult to oper-
ate In an effiCient manner

In the end, the councIl unan-
Imously approved the school's
variance request

NOVltke said that the com-
missIOn's conditIOns, a fence
and greenbelt, were a poSItive
response to the concerns of
neIghbors

He added agaIn that WIthout
the vanance, neighbors could
find themselves facmg three
repaved tennis courts and no
greenbelt or fence, and the City
could not do anythIng about It

(313) 886-4600
20139 Mad Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

That's $1 00 and a Irttle bit of luck Purcha,e a raffle
ticket from us to benefIt the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
and you'lf have a chance to Win thiS beautIful diamond
n ng It consIsts of a bn Ilia nt cut dIamond weighing I '/\
carats accented by 14 baguette and 18 brilliant cut dia-
monds weighing a 10lal ot over 3 carat,

Stop In and lake a look at all the rattle prizes diS-
played and why not spend $1 00 to Win 3 carats In

diamonds
100% of ticket proceeds go dlre(tl~ to the Capuchin

Soup Kitchen

The raffle takes place July 12 1QC)6

You need not be present to win

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

why not try to save It," SaId
Shaheen "We were able to sign
a contract WIth the city to pur-
chase the house for $500 The
contract does stIpulate that we
have to, m addItIOn to actually
remoVIng the house, tear up all
the concrete on the property
Itself and repaIr any damage
done to the street, Sidewalk
and curbs"

Inorder to remove the house
from its foundation, the compa-

OVER 3 CARATS
OF DIAMONDS FOR ONLY $1.00!!

Woods.
Grosse Pointe Farms will be

knockIng down rune houses on
Moross Just behmd the old
Sears bUlldIng, SaId Shaheen.
When he and hIs partner heard
about that, they had just
moved a house m St. Clair
Shores and thought it Inlght be
worth It to do the same thing in
the Pointes.

"Our thinklng was if they are
going to knock down a house,

Upon completIon of either
workshop, partiCipants are
asked to volunteer a minimum
of eight hours every two
months. Community
TeleVISion ServIces IS a dIvi-
sIOn of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal WIth studIos located
at the War Memorial Center,
32 Lakeshore in the Farms.
Local origmatlOn program-
mmg produced byerS appears
on cable TV Channel 5.

For more information call
(313) 881-7511 Register in
person, by mail, phone or fax,
(313) 884-6638. A fax form is
contamed in the War
MemOrIal's new July/August
Program of Events sent to all
homes m the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System. MC and
Visa accepted.

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

You think your moving day
was tough?

While It'S one thIng to move
the contents of a house, local
real estate renovators Albert
Shaheen and LoUIS Gormely
will, in the next few weeks, do
some major moving as they
relocate an entire house from
427 Moross in the Farms to an
empty lot at 1565 Oxford in the

Woods approves ULS tennis court variance request
By Jim Stlckford putting aside the CIty'S setback dItlOns imposed by the plan-
Staff Writer requirements of 35 feet. The nmg commission, makes four

Despite some oPPosItIon court would be nine feet closer tenms courts less mtrusive on
from neighbors who opposed to residentIal property lines neighbors than three tenms
adding another tennis court, than oridnances allow. courts without conditions."
the Grosse Pointe Woods City Mayor Robert Novitke noted But Bonng's request did not
CounClllast week unammously that when school officials went please everyone. Several
approved a variance request by before the City planning com- neighbors of the school were
Umversity Liggett School to miSSion, certam conditions present, and spoke against
increase the number of courts were placed on the COmmIS- grantmg the variance Millard
at the school's Briarcliff cam- sion's.recommendation to the Stevens brought newspaper
pus council to approve the request chps and letters of a vanance

David Bonng, the school's Chief among these recom- hearing notificatIOn datmg
business manager, told the mendations called for the from 1971.
council that the three courts school to bUlld a fence and a Stevens said that when the
currently on the Briarcliff cam- greenbelt between the court school built the three courts m
pus were built 25 years ago on and residential property m 1971, variances were needed,
the old parking lot. Since then, order to keep nOIse out and to and that the school agreed to
he said, the courts have not protect reSidentIal property. keep off-street parkmg free for
been resurfaced, and m fact "If the counell were to turn local homeowners, so that reSI-
haven't been used in three down the vananee, ULS would dents would not have to com.
years because they are m such not be required to put up the pete for parking with those
poor shape. greenbelt or the fence," SaId attendIng school functiOns. He

Bonng Sald that the courts NOVltke. "They could also added that the school agreed to
would be used only for physical resurface the three courts let only students use the
educatIon and middle school already there, and reSIdents courts.
boys and girls team events. In would have no protection from In 1974, said Stevens, the
order to build the fourth court, nOIse or a loss of privacy school permItted the Bnarcliff
the school needed a vanance "ThIs vanance WIth the con- Tenms Club to open up and use

the courts, not limltmg the
courts to students

He added that on June 6,
people parking along the Side
streets to attend school func-
tIons made parkmg so bad It
took hIm over 10 minutes to
get to hIs house from his car.

Boring noted that June 6
was the last day of school and
also the day of eighth-grade
graduation

Some neighbors complainedCTS staff member, Kermit
Potter conducts trainmg m
camera operation, audio, floor
management and general stu-
dio operations. Workshop fee 18
$10. Class sIZe ISbInlted to 12.

Community TV seeks volunteers
A tralrung workshop for lImited to six The cost is $30

those interested m becommg for six weeks
volunteer production assis-
tants for the War Memonal's
Community TeleviSIOn
Services division is scheduled
Thursday, July 11, from 7:30 to
8:30p.m.

For those lookmg for a more
in-depth studio experience,
Potter teaches a S1X week class
in smgle camera TV produc-
tion, Thursdays, July 18-Aug.
22 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
'IbPICS covered include script
wnting, hghtmg and editing
The class will produce one 30-
second pubhc servIce
announcement. Class size IS

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVE DISPLAY AOVERTiSING SPliCE By 2 00 PM FRIOIIY

Class logs on to Internet basics
Gettmg on the Internet, a more mcludmg a step-by-step

three-week course designed to demonstratIOn of Netscape
lIft the roadblocks preventIng software
you from takmg advantage of A baSIC understandmg of
the "mformatlOn superhigh- computers IS necessary to reg-
way," is offered Wednesdays, Ister for thiS fascmatmg, mul-
July 10-24, from 7 30 to 9 P m. tlmedla, mteractlve lecture

Taught by Michael senes Maniscalco WIll proVIde
Mamscalco, the course pro- a vanety of handouts to faclh-
Vldes tIps and tncks for gettmg tate an understandmg of the
connected, sendmg e-maIl, subject Course fee IS $49 for
sortmg through the Internet's three weeks
powerful tools and learnIng Call (313) 881-7511 for addl-
how to estabhsh an onlIne tlOnal mformatIon Register by
presence for your busmess fax, (313) 884-6638 MC and

Among tOPiCS covered are Visa accepted Fax form IS con.
Internet access accounts, tamed In the War Memonal's
Internet mfrastructure, the July/August Program of
World Wide Web, e-maIl baSICS, Events sent to all homes In the
Listserver, NetIquette, Gopher, Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
Veromca, secunty ISSUes, and System

- •
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the bronze statue of Mr. Ford
that recently was unveIled at
Ford World Headquarters.

"I love th18 count!)' because
anyone WIth good mtentIOns,
honesty and mtegrlty can suc-
ceed If they work hard,"
RImanelh saId

C/1urclJ of Tbd~"
presents ...

MICHAEL KENYON
Acting Depoty Clerk
Town~hlpof Gro~~ Pomle
Lake TownshIp

Mon-LhruFn 8 30 a m 10 5 00 P m and on July 8.
830am lo500pm

Mon LhruFn 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m and on July 8,
830am t0500pm

Mon-lhm Fn 8 00 a m to 4 30 pm, and on July 8.
8 00 a m to 4 30 P m

SHANE L. REESIDE
City Clerk
CIty of Gros~e POinteFarm~

Mon.Tues-Thors-Fn 8 30 a m to 430 pm, Wed
830 a m to 6 00 pm and on July 8, 8 30 a m to
430pm

Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fn 8 30a.m to 4'30 pm, Wed
8 30a m t06 OOpm. and on July 8, 8 30am to
430pm

Wednesday, July 10. 1:00 and 7:30 p.m.
"The Aladdin factor"

Church of Today
11200 11 MileRoad East

Warren, MI48089
(810) 758-3050

Mark Victor Hansen

ii. .. .

Learn how to succeed by asking for what you want
Mark Victor Hansen, co-authof of bestseller,

ChICken Soup for the Soul, shares pnnClples of the AladdIn
Factor and how to put them to work to reap the nches

of a happy and fulfllhng hfe
Suggested donallon $10 per lesson

For more ,nformallon call the Church of Today al (810) 758 3050

RJmanelh's shop has become
sometlung of an eastside insti-
tutIOn He has proVIded h18 ser.
VIces to such lummarles as
Henry Ford II and Cardmal
Adam MaIda

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY AUGUST 6, 1996

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Gro~~ Pomte Woods

THOMAS KRESSBACH
CIly Manager - City Clerk
Cily of Gro~~ Pomle

JANE BLAHUT
Clly Clerk
City of Gro~~ePomte Park

Puhh~hcd GPN 06127/96 & 07104196

CITY GROSSE POINTE FARMS
90 Kerby Road
885-6600

CITY OF GROSSE POI?I.'TE
17147 Maumee Road
885.5800

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20025 Mack Plaza
343.2445

LAKE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
881.6565
GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore
884-0234

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
15115 E Jeffer~on

For the above purposes City Offices will be open dunng office hours as follows

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse POintePark, City of Grosse
POinte and City of Grosse Pomte Fanns, City of Grosse Pomte Woods. Grosse Pomte Township and Lake
Township, who are not duly regIstered and who deSIre to vote m the Pnmary Election on Tuesday, August
6. 1996 must regIster wllh the City Clerk on or before MONDAY. JULY 8, 1996 WHICH IS THE LAST
DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE

Does Your Heart Good
•oAmerICan Heart Auoctation

Gettmg Edda to America
proved to be difficult. She
moved to Canada and crossed
the border to DetrOIt as a
tourIst He was recently brought m

Three weeks later, 10 to cons.ut on the accuracy of
September 1963, they were
marrIed

. In three weeks I orgamzed a
beautIful weddmg," sll'd
RJmanelli "We were marrIed
in the Holy Family Church m
DetroIt It IS one of the oldest
italIan churches m Detroit All
our sons were baptized 10 that
church as well."

Rlmanelh and hIS WIfe
worked together In the shop for
many years, often workIng six
and seven days a week; but he
plans to slow down now that he
IS traimng lus son Anthony to
take over.

But R1manelh IS not all
work. He enjoys dancing to the Grosse Pointe Woods tallor Antonio RimaneW was
music of lus youth, the mUSICof called in to consult on the correctness of the clothing on
Benny Goodman, Harry James the bronze statue of Henry Ford n recently unvenect at
and Glenn Miller He and his Ford World Headquarters. RimaneW tallored. suits for
wife also belong to the Italian Ford before his death.
Chorale sponsored by the
Itahan Cultural Center in
Warren.

damaged parts of homes
should also be included,
Garrison said.

If the company determines
there was negligence, she saJd,
insurance WIll not pay the
replacement cost; It will only
make payments based on the
value of the property at the
trme of damage.

1'he city's consulting engi-
neenng fIrm ISSUed its report
on Fnday, June 28," said CIty
manager Dale Kr8Jrnak. "To
the best of my knowledge, Pam
Garrison has not had time to
review the report and make
her Judgment

"But the CIty 18 aware of how
rmportant It 18that she do so in
a timely manner and has com-
municated this to her."

--i'••'.

POINTER OF INTEREST
natural that I settle here," saJd
Rlmanelh "For a while I
worked at the Hugheb &
Hatcher at Mack and Moross,
and would make dehvenes to
people In Grosse POInte It was
my dream to lIve In Grosse
Pomte and raIse my family
here, and 15 years ago the
Clream came true.

RImanellI IS extremely proud
of lus four sons HIS oldest son,
Vincent IS a doctor HIS second
son, Edward IS a gemolOgist

HIS tlurd son, Anthony IS
trammg and workIng with lum
m the shop HIS youngest son.
John Just graduated from col.
lege and has ambitIOns of
becommg a lawyer.

Rlmanelli met his wIfe of 33
years, Edda, in Italy

"I was spendmg my vacatIon
m Italy," saJd RJrnanelli "I met
my WIfe on the beach, and I
s81d to myself that she was
gomg to bE' my Wife When I
went back to Amenca we wrote
each other behind my mother-
m-law's back because she dId
not want her daughter to move
away to Amenca."

Estrmates on rep81r costs for
walls, floors and other flood.

ages, whIch m this case are the
residents of the city, only if
there was neghgence on the
part of the city," said Garrison
"If there is no negligence, then
damage is covered by individ-
ual homeowners insurance."

This news was not well-
received by many m the audi-
ence who complained that
many homeowners' lDSurance
pohcles do not cover such con-
tmgencies.

Garnson said that she would
not mak~y decisIOns untIl
she and her company had time
to reVIew the engineering
report detailing what exactly
happened on June 18.

When asked what people
should do in the meantrme to
prepare theIr cl81ms, Garnson
said they should compile a lISt
of all Items damaged. This lISt
should state the age and conm-
tIon of the property, and if pos-
sible, any receIpts showing the
value of the property when
purchased, but she added that
It 18 understood that is not
going to be poSSIble WIth every
pIece of property

Pop InSoon
(Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply.

AFTFR TIlE 60 D'Y SPFC1AL INTRODUCTORY 1lATI: PFRlDD,
UNE OF CIl.EDIT WILL BE SUIIJECr TO THE FOLLOWING 1lATI.S

U'ffiS OF $50,000or more 8.75~ (Pn,.... OS%)

U'ffiSOF $25,000to $49,999 ~252? (Pn"". I OlIO)

INF.50F SI,000IOs24,99910.25~ (Pn"". 2")

141 S Matn Street Romeo 752-3594
23505 Grealff Mack. $1 CIa" Shores 771.25GO

/,.rnona http://www.dn.ponup.com

always knew that's where I
would go"

Before coming to the Umted
States In 1958, RJmanellI first
worked In Montreal, from
1952-1957

'While in Montreal, I saw an
advertIsement In an Itahan
language newspaper," saId
RImanelh 1'he ad saId that a
company in Rochester, N.Y,
was looking for qualified tai-
lors I answered the ad. and
traveled to Thronto, where I
was mtel"V1ewed and tested I
was accepted and went to work
for Bond Clotlung in Rochester
in 1957."

The company was a large
outfit In the 1950s, RJmanelh
saJd But workIng in a factory
didn't suit him He was trained
to fasluon custom-made clothes
In Rome, and he dId not elijoy
the factory atmosphere.

Rimanelh had an uncle in
DetrOIt who he VISIted m 1958.
He loved the CIty, and moved
here. HIs first Job was at the
Hughes & Hatcher outlet m
Northland Center. He opened
lus own shop at the corner of
East Warren and Outer Dnve
in 1973. He moved to Mack m
the Woods m the early 1980s.

1'he eastsIde had a larger
Italian commumty, so it was

of two years ago was caused
when city personnel did not
activate the Fox Creek dIs-
charge pumps until the water
level in the Park pump station
wetwell exceeded 21 feet,
wluch IS considered Its capaci-
ty.

In this case, the flood would
be ruled an "act of God" If It
were determmed that the
flooding was the result of more
ram fallmg than the sewer sys-
tem could handle, said
Gamson. If that happened,
and there was no error on the
part of CIty staff, then
Meadowbrook would not pay
off reSIdentIal damage claims.

"We payoff third party dam-

When that happened, com-
bmed storm and samtary
sewage backed up In a number
of basements m the Park, saJd
Clark. Because the flood was
ruled to have been caused by
CIty neglIgence, Meadowbrook,
paid off claims of damage
resultmg from flooding

Gamson told the audIence
that If, after her InVestIgatIon,
It is determined that the June
18 flooding was caused by an
"ad of GOO," then the city was
not liable for damages.

----~
---_-/

FAmlng Your BUSiness Every Day 1lM.
For More Than I

\........100 Years \6 EJl\NK
of Macomb

4A News
Grosse Pointe Woods tailor lives the American Dream
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Tailor Antonio Rlmanelh
may have been born In Italy
but for lum there's no place hke
home and that home IS In

Grosse Pomte Woods
"Grosse Pomte has been very

supportive of me," saId
RImanelh "Amenca IS a won-
derful country It glVes you the
opporturuty for success All you
have to do IS work hard and
persevere"

RImanelh, 67, was born in
the town of Casacalenda In the
proVInce of Mohse In central
Italy.

''My father was In the army
and my mother was a house-
wife," saJd RImanellI "In the
morrung my two brothers and I
would go to school In the after-
noon we would be dropped off
at the local tailor shop. It was
our babysitter"

RJrnanelli began his taIlor
apprenticeslup when he was
11. He always knew that he
wanted to go to the United
States.

"I used to make a lIttle extra
money slunmg the shoes of
American soldiers during the
occupatIOn," Runanelli SaJd. "It
was hard to come to the states
after World War II, but I

Pam Garrison, of
Meadowbrook Insurance, was
at the meetmg and said that
the CIty'S msurance Dllght not
cover damages caused by the
flood.

Whether or not the city's
insurance pays depends on
whether or not the flood could
be consIdered an "act of God,"
or if It was caUSf'd by negh-
gence on the part of CIty per-
sonnel, Garnson said.

Councilmember Dan Clark
told the audience that the flood

Park residents wonder who pays for flood damages
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Now that Grosse Pointe Park
resIdents have begun the ardu-
ous task of cleaning up and
assessing flood damage caused
by the June 18 storm that
dumped 1.8 mches of water on
the Pomtes in a 20-mmute
period, the question of who
pays has surfaced.

Several Park resIdents who
attended the Jtme 24 councIl
meeting wanted to know if the
CIty'S lDSurance would pay for
the costs of repair and replace-
ment of property damaged
when the city's combined sewer
system backed up mto the
basements of many homes
south of Jefferson.

l

http://www.dn.ponup.com
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturda}' 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor ' Prices in effect July 3, 5, 6,8, 9 &: 10

VILLAGE

I I
HAWAIIAN KONA

THA.T LI<::iHT UP T ....E SKY RE<iULAR
II

FOR A SPECIAL TREAT TRY BUBBA BRAND BACK ~~~ =:~~~ONA$6~~
BAY MARINADE ON THESE MEAT SPECIALSI COKE PRODUCTS

NEW YORK ,SUGAR SWEET gge 2 LITERS
STRIP STEAKS ••••••..•.••••.•.••..•.. $5.98 LB. WATERMELON $248

EACH +DEP
BONELESSSKINLESS GREENORRED
CHICKEN BREAST $1 98 LB SEEDLESS GRAPES 88~LB. PEPSI PRODUCTS
USDACHOICE •••••••••••••••••••• • wBIANsCHICNHGTON $168 gge 2 LITERS
NEW ENGLAND STYLE REDORG~E~~IES.................................................... LB. +DEP
LONDON BROIL ••••••••••••••••.•••••$2.98 LB. LEAF LEnUCE 58c

LB. ,-UP PRODUCTS
OUR EXTRALEAN IDAHO $ gge 2 LITERS
PORK BABY BACK RIBS •••••••••$3.98 LB. ~~A!.~.ES 10 LB. BAG 2 BAGS $300

+DEP

::~:~:~~~:~~:~PS $3.98LB. MANGO'S "LEAN..cuisiNE ..:;~E2~r.N~M~~~~~ANS

•

Fiesta Chicken Bow ne PaltJ HS Bakfd Fllh ~ Draft. Cen. Draft Lite ~1309
3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb •••••• $7.99 5 LB. BAG Meatloaf/Mac & Cheese Chicken Salla k CC Gllllfd Fish ~ &EEl YOUR CHOICE + dep.

Oven Baked Chicken Cneese lasagna w/ ChiC en CC Glazed Turkey
OUR HOMEMADE O"ental Beef S"loln Beef Pepper CC MesqUite Beef ., J.W. DUNDEE'S
SAUSAGE - Beer Brats, Sweet Italian, 1M Chicken & Vegetables Calypso ChlCken CC Honey MUltard ~,ORICINAL HONEYBROWN

Glazfd Chicken Herb Roasted Ch,x Chicken G
$1 99 LB ChlCkenOllentJl Chicken Carbonara CC Chicken Parmesan LA ER

Hot Italian. Polish or Belgian........ Chlckenltal'ano Chicken Me<llterranean CC Ch'cken Breast In 12 P ck $639OUR MARINATED Ch,ckenPpanut HSCountryVegetables Wine Bott~es + dep.

BEEF OR YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 Ie NEW! TWO DOGS
CHICKEN KABOBS •.••••••••..••$4.49 LB. STOUFFER'S LUNCH BOX EXPRESS A~s~~~a~:~~~on

FRESH SEAFOOD RED BOX $ 00 at village Foods4 5 $539 +dep.
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH LEAN CUISINE FOR YO\lrClloace_ 6pack
ON THE 110 THIS WEEK B & G FRENCH WINES

Now Available at Vlllale FOod Fresh RomanOff Caviar. Flown ~1 ' st LIB I I I St

................ by -. onlY....... 'fa' ...."n. Hot"!~~~!.~~1LS09.~~~~~~A9C9~I~ - ~~~;i:~¥~$599
Bpt. YOURC::~~ PIT ~:.c~~~:a:~~el CONCHA Y TORO

BBO SAUCE I MARZEnl ~~~a~,e:c::,;lgnOn, $649I.}! SALAD DRESSING Merlot Blend. Sauvlgnon
Reg., Light, Blanc, Semlllon 1.5 Liter

Fat Free 8 oz. 9 \ MR. & MRS. T
SIMPLO YOUR CHOICE BLOODY MARY MIX

HASH BROWN PAnlES POMI ;~I:~~~A~:~::ley$"'199
=~ien gg~ IMPORTED TOMATO .,' ROUND HILL

Chopped, strained. $139HOWARDJOHNSON 26.55 oz. Chardonnay, $999TOASTER MUFFINS YOUR CHOICE Cabernet sauvlgnon
Cornor 99- STONYFIELDFARM White Zinfandel. $699
Blueberry ... ~NON FAT YOOURTS 1.5 Liter
Frozen Section 'I All 5 9 ~[iJ SEQUOIA CROVE

1GDis~ I :Iavors t); SI QUO] \NAPAICARNEROSS
Iaa - oz. 'l,ROVl-' ChardonnaV$

storemade Hamburger ~!i NANCY'S Ch"doo04\ 750 ml. 1099
or Hot Dog Buns 8 ct 99ct rrl'let QtMI,tyF"rw' FROZEN QUICHE A";~RI( A"4 WI'~RYO~~~~EJ1Roo
Mini Pies 79c: each FROZEN FRESH $259 :::.vors gge COOKrSCHAMPACNE
Strudel Stixs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••3 for $1.29 CH E RRI ES 24 oz. ,

DYNAMO Extra Dry, Brut, $
MIDWEST BRAND Grand Reserve Blush 399ICE CUBES ! LIQUIDLAUNDRY Spumante. SPk. Whlt~

Brie Couronne 60%.50% .•............... $4.59 lb. DETERCENT Zinfandel 750 ml.

Black Diamond Cheddar a9et I. WI bleitCh, $299 SAVE $2.00bag I WIO bleam.
Yellow or whlte ••••••.•.••.••••.•••••...• $4.39 lb. BIRD'S EYE ~PrI=oz. DEER VALLEY

SEALTEST HEALTHYCHOICE • FROZEN CARR'S Chardonnay. Cabernet. 2 ~9°O
•

canACE PREMIUM LOW FAT VEGETABLES TABLEWATER Merlot. White ~
CHEESE ICE CREAM Chopped Broccoli ~ CRACKERS Zinfandel. callfOrnla's FOR

Large curd. $199 JI $pedaIO'eatlon, LeafSplnach,crHn 2 ~1°OOf'Illlnal.sesarne.cr Pepper.gg- Hottest WIne!750ml.
small curd, All FJavor PInts BeaM, COm, Mixed FOR COrtssant, Poppy.sesame " JOHAN KLAUSS2401.YOUR 3 $469 Yegetables 901 box BOx YOUR CHOICE PIESPORTER
CHOICE FOR _ IMPERIAL I FRITO LAY

"(~. __ JAY'S ~ STICK MARGARINE TOSTITO'S 1.5 Liter $699
L~ ,POTATO CHIPS t%l 59 et 1 lb., 1/4' original. Balced.100% SAVE$3.00
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Kowalski Skinless Franks •••••••••••••••$1.99 lb.
Colby Cheese $2.89 lb.
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Opinion
Do '96 voters
want to keep
split power?
The U S. budget agreement

reached several weeks ago for the
year ending next Sept. 30 Wlll
have far less impal-'t on most fed-

eral programs than onginally expected.
That conclusion was reached by The

Washmgton Post after comparmg what
was done Wlth what the admmlstratlOn
had proposed be done dunng the budget
negotiations and what the Repubhcan
Congress had sought to do.

In short, both sides did compromISe,
Wlth the result, according to the Post,
that the agreement provides about $20

bilhon less for domestic spendmg than
was authonzed by the last Democratic
Congress for 1995.

However, the GOP House later followed
up its earher actions by proposing a 1997
fISCal year budget that calls for spending
$1.63 trillion and trimmmg taxes by $122
billion.

The House also succeeded in squeezing
$158 billion from Medicare, $72 billion
from Medicaid, $70 bllhon from welfare
and about $300 billion from other domes-
tiC programs.

The House voted its version of the 1997
budget after rejecting PreSident Clinton's
proposal for eliminatmg deficits by a 304-
117 vote

That actIOn would mdlcate the dead-
lock between the GOP Congress and the
preSIdent IS likely to contmue into the
new fISCalyear which starts Oct. 1.

Whatever happens to thp 1997 budget,
however, the Republicans still can claim
that they took the frrst step in 1996
toward balancmg the federal budget by
reducmg congressional appropriations by

$20 billion, even though that was far less
than the reductions they had sought.

However, the Post report says that the
slow process of partisan negotiation pro-
duced a 1996 budget that administration
officials say will, for the most part, "pre-
serve agency operations and commit-
ments and give them a better starting
point to argue for their programs" in the
1997 budget.

It's clear that more public sparring
between the GOP Congress and the exec-
utive branch over cuttmg costs of the
federal government IS continuing during
the political campaign, with the argu-
ments being aimed at the November elec-
tion.

Current public opinion polls do give us
an indication that the election could
result in another deadlock - but this is
far too early to put much faith in figures
predictmg what public opinion will be in
November.
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A view from the sidelines

A warning to state on casinos

1.
3.

There is also $2 million from
the sale of cable television.

The expense of mamtaIning
and replacing those 200 trees
would probably pay for most of
these programs.

Th seniors to whom these
propositions apply, please con.
tact the school board and the
Woods City Council.

I would like rephes from the
school board and the city coun-
cil sent to the Grosse Pointe
News and to me.

W. Stanfield
Grosse Pointe Woods

mcreases.
Development of the

Education First Foundation for
student fmancial aId and schol-
arsrups.

• Bridge building meetings
and programs to reach out to
governments, communities,
busmesses, employers, unions
and students.

• Improved mternal commu-
mcation programs to develop a
shared and consistent vision
for WCCC as a multl-campuS,
community focused college.

• Comprehensive manage-
ment trammg programs for all
administrators with budgetary
and personnel responslblhties.

• ReVIew of mformation
technology needs to ensure the
best eqwpment and access to
the Information superhighway.

• PhYSIcal improvement of
campuses. ranging from paint-
mg and re-carpetmg to
Improvements in secunty at all
campuses.

Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI) program
as part of the national move-
ment toward academIC
accountabJlity and mstitutJOn-
al effectiveness.

Dr. Ivery has S8Jd that these
program IDltlatlves represent a
fundamental and comprehen-
sIVe redIrectIOn of WCCC by
the Trustees and his new
admmlstration

We are not asking to pay for
eye glasses, dental or full pre-
miums. For 20 to 40 years the
senior citizens have paid for
these benefits for all city work-
ers. Let's not have a lot of weak
rejections.

The teachers make between
$60,000 and $100,000 a year
plus benefits. The city IS not
broke. The city spent about
$40,000 for those 200 stupid
trees in front of city hall. They
also spent $100,000 for a kids'
plaything at the park, They
also spent thousands for red
bricks and shrubs along Mack.

WCCC president sets initiatives
New Wayne County

Community College (WCCC)
president Dr CurtIS L. Ivery,
announced on April 11, 1996 a
package of 14 "sweeping
changes" planned or underway.
They are:

• Complete reVIew of cur-
riculum to unprove the quality
of teaching and ensure that the
needs of both students and the
various campus communities
are being met.

• ReVIew of personnel poli-
Cies, practices and training,
meluding college-wide person-
nel performance reviews.

• Refinement of the orgaru-
zatlOnal structure for a leaner
orgamzatlon and increased
accountabillty with new vice
presidents for admlDlstratIon
and finance, educatIOnal
affaIrs, and information and
college lJerVJceB

• ReVJewand tIghtening of
Internal financial controls at
all levels, from admmistrative
management to student loan
program.

• Hiring a natIOnal consult-
mg firm to help Improve man-
agement of federal student
loan programs

• Upgradmg, enhancmg and
mtegrat10g computer technolo-
gies 10all areas of admmlstra.
tlOn, Includmg finance

• Student recnl1tment and
retentIOn programs which have
already resulted m enrollment

Paul M. Donahue
President

Editor's note: the two wm-
nmg canduiates were first
endorsed by the Grosse Pomle
Commumty Network.

Oems take credit
To the Editor:
Try as you may in your

recent editorial to down-play
the reality that the school
board candidate endorsed by
the East Side Republican Club,
Mayor Palmer Heenan,
Commissioner Andrew Richner
and State Board President
Clark Durant lost, the fact
remains that the two candi-
dates endorsed by the Grosse
Pointe Democratic Club won by
a2-1 margm.

We, as your editorial states,
"cannot elaIm much credit for a
pair of non-partisan winners in
the Republican Grosse
Pointes" However, we do claim
to obviously be more in touch
WIth the Grosse Pomte commu-
nity than are the extremists
nght-wingers who are in con-
trol of the local Republican
Party. We eagerly look forward
to next year when we will con.
tlnue the fight to bring sensible
moderation to our local school
board.

Letters

.PARI< BASEMENT FlOODItG:1\4E 1"H1tEE.
LEAST-PCPULAR SOLlITIONSI"

Exemot seniors
To the tditor:
Semor CItizen alert to the

school board and the Woods
CIty CounCll - two proposi-
tIOns.

1) If you are 65 years old or
older and have paid school
taxes for 15 years or more and
your net Income IS below
$25,000, you should be exempt
from paYJng any more school
taxes If you have no students m
school

2) If you are 65 years old or
oldl'r and have paid city taxes
for 15 years or more and your
net Income IS below $25,000
and you are paYJng for your
own HMO or Blue Cross but do
not have a prescnptIOn pro-
gram, the city can arrange to
Implement such a program

By Wilbur Elston
best style of writing of any general since
Caesar."

Grant's issuance of thousands of
wartime orders resulted, in his editors'
views, in "terse, clean prose" as well as
good grammatical construction that adds
to the book's appeal.

The general learned he had cancer just
as he started his writing project. That
made it a race to the death, with the gen-
eral finally completing the two-volume
work on July 14, 1885, just nine days
before his death.

What drove Grant to writing was his
inability to win a third term, and his sub-
sequent difficulty of finding ways to pay
off his debts and still leave something for
his family.

Like Dwight D. Eisenhower, a modern
general who also became president, Grant
showed his aversion to war in his final
chapter.

In answer to criticism of our form of
government by what Grant called
"monarchial Europe," the general wrote
with pride of his view:

"Now it <the U.S. government) has
shown itself capable of dealing with one of
the greatest wars that was ever made,"
Grant went on, "and our people have
proven themselves to be the most formi-
dable of any nationality.

"But," he concluded, "this war was a
fearful lesson, and should teach us the
necessity of avoiding wars in the future."

As modern writer, novelist and histori-
an Gore Vidal has written, "It simply is
not possible to read Grant's memoirs
without realizing that the author is a man
of first-class mtelligence."

Except for Abraham Lincoln, Grant's
president, how many U.S. leaders since
that time deserve to be described in such
terms ?

operations in the state, is opening a mas-
sive 205,000 square-foot casmo.

The magazme estimated that after dis-
tribution of smaller amounts for children,
each adult member last year received
about $16,000 from the automated rev-
enue with additional amounts from other
games.

WhIle alcohol abuse, a long-standing
reservation problem, has actually
declined now that more of the tribe are
employed, some Native Americans fear
that the sudden influx of money is causing
conflict and greediness.

Some businessmen in the community
are also concerned because of the need for
two new pawn shops since the casmo
opened, as well as the gambling addiction
and crimes associated with gaDllng that
arebemgreported

Whde Mt Pleasant's small-town atmos-
phere is still being retained, some people,
both on and off the reservatIOn, see fur.
ther expansion as threatenmg the cur-
rent quality of life in the overall commu-
nity

In $lddltlon, the Chnstlan Coalition,
now strongly agamst casmos, seems to
have overcome oppositIOn m Congress to
creation of a federal gammg commission
armed Wlth subpoena powers to study the
economIc and social effects of legalized
gambling nationally.

We, too, thmk that a federal commiSSIOn
is needed to throw more light on an indus-
try that obVIOusly requires investigation.

Best memoirs
'since Caesar'

Through the courtesy of a Grosse
Pointe News colleague, who
loaned me his copy, I have just
enjoyed reading the remarkable

personal memoirs of IDysses S. Grant, the
Civil War general who became the 18th
U.S. preSident.

It is, in my view, a great book to start
reading on July 4. Grant was a true patri-
ot, but he could also rate men, including
generals under his command, as excellent
or ineffective, on the basis of their perfor-
mance, even If they were friends.

The income from the memoirs restored
Grant's personal fortune but also benefit-
ed his reputation after it had been marred
by the failure of an investment company
in which he and a son had placed their
funds.

It was and is a Civil War book, and the
copy I read is a single paperback WIth a
new introduction written by William F.
McFeely in 1982.

Thus it contains few comments on
Grant's childhood, his term at West Point,
even his marriage and the years between
the Mexican War and the Civil War. Wlule
Grant spent a couple of years in Detroit,
he covers his Michigan experience in cur-
sory fashion in less than a page.

The book did WIn high praise, however.
When it was first published, the Atlantic
Monthly, then as now a highly regarded
literary magazine, voiced strong approval
which observers Sald reflected a majority
of U.S. publications

Gen. William Sherman and Mark
Twain, who became Grant's publisher,
agreed that the memoirs reflected "the

The recent failure of a proposed
huge casino in New Orleans,
which had been expected to be the

world's largest under one roof, has cooled
the enthusiasm of many cities seeking to
attract new casinos.

Its failure also should serve as another
wammg to Detroit and Michigan, espe-
cially after a recent public opmion poll
taken for the Detroit Free Press showed
that 52 percent of Michigan voters
opposed the idea of three new casinos in
Detroit and only 44 percent supported It.

Another proposal also emphaSizes the
need for caution before entenng the casi-
no busmess A federal commission
appears about ready for approval by
Congress to mvestlgate the entire issue of
legahzed gambhng in this country.

The proposed New Orleans casmo,
descnbed by the New York Times as larg-
er than a Manhattan block, "sits empty
and unfinished, a decaymg hodgepodge of
Greek Revival columns, French Second
Empire towers, and skeletal exposed
beams," the paper said

In fact, the $833 milhon Harrah's Jazz
casino filed for bankruptcy protectIOn last
November, and thousands of wage earn-
ers, includmg state and government
employes, construction workers and the
staff of a temporary Harrah's were laid
off

Meanwhile, Michigan Monthly reported
that the Soaring Eagle Resort in Mt.
Pleasant, which already is the most prof.
Itable of the Native American gammg



many m the press seem to fawn
over her In the first lady scale,
With Dolly MadIson being, per-
haps, the most revered and
Mary LIncoln the most reVIled,
history WIll probably place
HIllary Chnton closer to
MadIson than to LIncoln But
for now, McGrory and others
like her, would put her at the
top of the hst She has a law
degree, you know If HJllary
Chnton exhIbIts strange
behaVIor, the press seems to
paraphrase pubhc radio's Dr
ScIence: "She knows more than
you do:'

The reason the ilrst lady has
detractors IS the same rea::.<m
she has awmrers - she went
to law school Instead of stayIng
home and bakIng cookies. It's
Just that her admIrers do not
tolerate the vIews of her
detractors

1994, was somethIng the WhIte
House dId not need ..

How convenIent compassion
for NIXon can be WIth 22 years
of hIndSIght The next time a
Republican preSident gets Into
trouble, Wlll McGrory decIde
that bashIng by the medIa IS
"somethmg the WhIte House
did not need?"

As McGrory knows, or
should know, the White
House's problems, regardless of
who IS hVIng mSlde, have
always been of ItS own dOIng
Woodward didn't brmg NIXon
down as much as NIxon hIm-
self did The same can be said
for the current preSident and
li!",t 1I1Jy'", p!uLl,;m" ShuulJ
the press back off of the FBI
file flap because It !s "some-
thmg the White House does not
need?"

I don't have a problem Wlth
Hillary Chnton, only the way

firmgs
Calhng Bob Woodward "the

holy terror of Amencan Jour-
nalism," McGrory says that "he
and Carl Bernstem achIeved
immortality by stalkmg
RIchard NIXon rIght out of the
WhIte House lWoodward's)
depIctIOn of a desperate
(HlIlary) Clmton, thrashmg
about for solace after the
crushmg rejectIOn of her health
plan and the massIve
Democratic defeat of November

Chip Chapman
declSIon-makmg whJle he was
m office by way of her
astrologer But those who thmk
that HIllary Chnton, who
reportedly has heaved lamps
at her husband, does not have
any mfluence over hIm are kid-
Jml5 tho:lll""l II,;",

Nancy Reagan can be
blamed for the firmg of WhIte
House chief of staff Donald
Regan, but the press refuses to
tag Hillary Chnton WIth any of
the WhIte House travel agency

be long before memben. of the
natIOnal news medIa rushed to
the first lady's rescue, down-
playmg the Nancy Reagan
companson.

With skepticIsm rlvalmg the
OJ. SImpson JUry, pundIt
Mary McGrory has come to
HIllary Clmton's defense It's
early, so I'm sure Molly Ivms,
Eleanor Chft and Ellen
Goodman can't be far behInd.

"There IS probably no one
WIth whom hlgh-mmded
HIllary Clmton would less like
to be mentIOned (than Nancy
Reagan)," McGrory wrote, "but
the natIOn's tablOids are head.
lmmg 'Hillary's guru' as If this
....<:re anilther eplwde III the
contmumg soap opera about
ilrst ladies who get guIdance
from exotIc sources"

I'm not defendmg Nancy
Reagan, who IS reported to
have affected her husband's

Trees are fallmg m a forest,
but not much nol.Se has been
heard At least not in the same
way fallmg trees have echoed
from the same forest m the
past.

1 kJlew It WIlljJU8t II mllLter of
time before it happened. With
the revelatIOn that HIllary
Rodham Clmton has been con-
sulting with dead folks, such as
Mahatma GandhI and Eleanor
Roosevelt, I knew It wouldn't

Dead
man (and
woman)
talking

Celebrate spirit of Independence Day
By Daniel ludwig safe place m a war-beaten A love of God and country.

Amencan families are get- world. An understandmg of the his-
ting ready for a SpecIal day. LegJonn8JreS want to help toncal role of America's veter-

They are buying fireworks, America keep the record ans, An appreCIation for the
planning picnics and making str81ght. Legionnaires know flag and for the uruqueness of
travel arrangements. that American freedom 18 a American-style freedom. These

Tlus is one of the biggest byproduct of Amencan sacn- are among the values wruch
fanuly events of the summer fice. Legionnaires know that are often mlSsmg from family
It's probably the only summer- whenever It was time for Independence Day festivities
time occasion that's as big a America to step up, in a role of Without those values, the frre-
deal to small children as it is military leadership, our men works and pICnICSare mere
to their parents. and women in the armed celebrations of a day off of

Our airports, highways, forces answered the call. work.
train stations and bus termi- LegIOnnaires know that For too many of our chil-
nals are jammed with holIday Amencan-style freedo.m was dren, history IS last school
travelers. not free. And never will be. year and the future is next

Americans go to a lot of We also know that the weekend. Sacnfice IS mISSing
trouble - and often travel a American flag has been the a favorite TV show. Respect is
lot of miles - to celebrate unifyIng symbol of everything a one-way street, from parent
during Independence Day. for wluch Amencan soldiers, to child. We adults, who know

But, are we celebratmg sallOrs, airmen and Marines somethmg IS wrong, can make
Amenca's mdependence? fought. a dIfference. We have to take a

Adults must help youngsters The American LegIon sup- time-out and talk to the kids
understand the meaning of ports a constitutIOnal amend- about the beautiful unique-
Independence Day. That ment to protect the Amencan ness of Amenca.
means adults cannot forget flag from lOtentional physical Let's have a safe and enJoy-
the significance of the hohday. desecration. The flag that able Fourth of July holiday.

This task is important hangs from resIdential porches Bring on the food friends
because Amencans cannot and balconies on . family and ilrewo~ks. But'let's
support a democracy on the Independence Day IS not the celebrate what we should be
sheer quest for matenal equivalent of a Halloween celebratmg.
things. Our young people have Jack-o-Iantern. The flag gym-
to learn to appreciate the spe- bohzes the fight for our We must pause on
cial aspects of Amenca that nation's sovereIgnty and the Independe.nce Day to r~g-
allow us to earn a decent liv- struggle for freedom the world rnze Amencans preserVIng
ing - with proper training over involVIng Amencan freedom In Bosma as well as
and hard work forces The flag deserves a those who represented

There's no better way for us special place in our SOCIety, Amenca on other mIlitary
to do that than to pause dur- sluelded from those who want mISSIons
109 our celebrattons and to burn It to make a state- We must pause to remember
reflect on how great It IS to be ment that Amencan-style freedom
Americans. We need to hnk Amencan was not free. And never wIll

We've got It good here in the values to family values and be.
Umted States. We've got It so teach our children to apprCCl- Danzel A. Ludwzg LS natron-
good that often we forget ate Umted States CItIzenshIp al commander of The
about the sacnfices whIch The Fourth of July IS a great Amer.can Legion, the natIOn's
make Amenca a reasonably time to do thIS largest veterans organzzatron

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

seniors, Chris Brown and
Eric Votruha (who volun-
teered for all four years of high
schoo!); and a small group of
UniverSIty-LIggett students
Including Jerry Carr, who has
tutored several years.

"In January we were joined
by 15 students from the Junior
Class at Grosse Pointe South,"
says Robin. "Without all these
caring, devoting lOdividuals,
the program would not exist."

The program encourages
partiCIpation of those being
tutored by offering summer
camp scholarships for kids
with perfect attendance as well
as those who come regularly
and are motivated to learn,
says RobIn.

"Those children WIll other-
wise spend the summer in
front of a TV or on the street In

a neighborhood wluch IS less
than Becure:i she says. "Camp
offers water sports, crafts and
games and an opportunIty for
the children to meet new
fnends and learn responsIbIlI-
ty." Only 10 of the T.R.E.E:s 50
children are headed for the
Presbytenan Church's Sarah
Grindley Camp tlus year.

"I'd love to send every chl1d
in our program, but unfortu-
nately we don't have the
funds," Robm says.

DonatIOns go dIrectly for
scholarships and can be
arranged through the church's
Grace Crone at (313) 822-
3456.

If you have an FYI tip or
have actually counted the
corks at Sparky's, call KE!n
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

with carpenter's glue by
Darrell "Most of them are from
here, but there are some from
the London Chop, Joe
Muer's m Canada and the old
Auberge d'Bastille," Darrell
said

Got any Insh in you? I asked
him.

"Yes, one-quarter, on my
mother's side," he told me.

"I bet they came from County
Cork," I sald

Just one of
the regulars

Seems like I'm always gomg
to Damman's In the Village for
sometlung or other, but Just
how often I do was driven home
the last tIme I was there when
Mary A., the cashier, handed
me my bag and said,

"Thank you, and I'll see you
tomorrow." (I thmk I'll buy
stock in that place.)

Caring enough
to teach

"The kIds who helped us
deserve a pat on the back for
theIr commItment," says the
CIty'S Robin Albrecht, cur-
rently dIrector of The
Tutoring T.R.E.E. at
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church The program has been
providmg one-on-one "tutonng
and ennchment opportunities"
for DetrOit's Nichols
Elementary pupils for the past
10 years

This year, volunteer support
totaled 15 adult tutors; two
graduatIng South High

f ·_.Y-!' _
Out drinking
in the Park

Best Rool-Aid in the 900
block of Trombley: "Drew's
Place," run by a kid named
Drew and his
mend. For 10
cents you get
an insulated
styrofoam
cup, Ice
served with
tongs, a full
measure of
coo I
Incrediberry-
flavored bev-
erage and servIce WIth a smile.

- And for 25 cents, the same
trung in a much bIgger cup.

"How's buslOess," I asked
Drew on that hot Wednesday
last week.

"Well, yesterday I was about
to close up when all these cars
started coming and I made
$11," he says.

Maybe I started another
boom: As I took my cup, neIgh-
bor Clara Earle drove up and
ordered 25-centers for herself
and her granddaughter,
Madison "These are low-calo-
rle, no-sugar, right?" asked
Clara.

Drew, an honest bUSIness-
man, just looked at her.

She bought them anyway,
and Drew pocketed another 60
cents.

A striking
contrast

My Farms tipster (who's
never steered me wrong) 18 still
scratching hIs head over what
he saw Tuesday of last week.
In front of a house with a bIg
"NO SCAB PAPERS WANT-
ED HERE" SIgn on the lawn, a
red recyclIng bm stuffed with
- you guessed it, stacks of
Newses and Freeps.

He's a corker
"I thought those corks at

Sparky's were Just some lund
of wallpaper," saId the tIpster
on the other end of the hne,
who would only Identify her-
self as an attorney. "Then I
saw the big man hImself
(owner Darrell Finken) glu-
Ing thousands of them up last
mght. Unbelievable!"

"What's the bIg deal about
the corks?" I asked Darrell the
next day

The gemal gent behInd
POInte InstitutIOn Sparky
Herbert's pomted to the
alcove wherem re ...ldes the
famous former Old Place
plano bar It's been trans-
formed mto a ventable shnne
of nostalgIa, Wlth pIctUres and
pamtmgs from watermg
places now gone by

"Some of the thmgs are from
Bill Rasmussen, a rustomer
who told me he had some sou-
vemrs from Little Harry's,"
saId Darrell One prIze piece IS
a Degas-style paIntmg of bal-
let dancers, and another is a
framed hiStory of the plano,
provldPd by Gail Phillips.

And then there are the
roughly 10,000 WIne corks, all
hand-Installed on the wall

buIlding the fence. A WItness
reported seemg a red truck
parked m the dnveway
between 1 and 2 p m
Thursday Pohce contmue to
Investigate

- By Jlm Stlcl.ford
Cnme Stoppers 1m: offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformatron leadmg to an
arrest of persons respontllble
for cnmes Callers remmn
a7umymous and wlll be
asslgned a code number Call
(810) 445-5227 or I-BOO-831-
3111.

worth of golfing equipment, a
cellular tE>lephone and a small
amount of cash were taken
from the car Police continue to
Investigate

Don't fence me in
Several eIght-foot tall por-

tions of an unbUllt wooden
fence were taken from the pal-
let they were stored on at a
home m the 1100 block of
Kensmgton between 6 30 a.m
and 7:30 pm Thursday, June
27

The pallet was kept In the
drIveway m antiCipatIOn of

In the rough
A Grosse Pomte Park resi-

dent In the 1400 block of
LakepoInte was dnvmg in the
alley behmd hiS home when he
notIced a neighbor's garage
door open at about 6 25 pm.,
Thursday, June 27 He mve8tl-
gated and saw two teenagers m
the garage When he yelled to
them. askIng what they were
dOIng, they fled on mountaIn
bIkes, headmg north down the
alley toward Mack.

Pohce were called to the
scene after the resIdent notIced
that a wmdow was smashed in
the car parked m the garage It
was later discovered that $700

..(_,_---_----=.~-_..-'""_.-=----- - """' ~ _ ~ -~-.,..--- - - - -._--.-...- - - - -
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Mr Stroh first Jomed the
famtiy brewmg company m
1950, when he went to work m
the mamtenance department
at the DetrOit brewery

He later became mvolved m
the company's Ice cream diVI-
SIon, serving as ItS executive
dIrector from 1975-1985. and
as preSIdent from 1985-1989
He then served as vice presI-
dent of Stroh Compames Inc

Mr Stroh was also a director
of the company smce 1952, and
h" I"nh.uJl"J <1\0 t.. c In opera
tlOns untI! hIS hospitalizatIOn a
month before hiS death

Mr Stroh IS SUrvlVed by four
children, Gregory W Stroh,
Suzanne Sad her Stroh, Gan
M Stroh III and Weatherly M.
Stroh. and two brothers, Peter
W Stroh and EriC W Stroh

Memorial donatIons may be
made to Leader Dogs for the
Blmd by callmg Ms KIt DaVIS,
(810) 650-7102.

No pOInts
No applicatIon fees

No tItle costs

No clOSIng costs

No appraIsal costs

~ No up-front costs at all

I"an "me"," Ihroll~h"llt m~lroll<)hlanIlrlr"'t.l.an,,~
II.alams7,Oo Iho","O anrl (,rand RSJm/'

C e.iFIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Carl 00 It
FDIC
Insured

Or. Manz-Oulac specIalizes In

T general derm~tologyand T
dermatologlc surgery,

as well as:

Sclerotherapy of Spider Veins

Skin ~esurlaclng and Vascular Laser Surgery

Collagen Therapy and ChemIcal Peers

Eastside Dermatology
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

To schedule an appoIntment call 313-884-3380

Rebecca Campen, MD is now
Eastside Dermatology

and welcomes
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD.

books and was a marathon
runner He IS SUrvived by hiS
Sister, Mary Wnght, and two
brothers, Patnck and Waldo

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home 111
Grosse Pomte Park

Gari Stroh
A private bUrial service was

recently held for former Grosse
Pomte Park reSident Gan
Stroh, who died on Wednesday,
June 26. 1996, m Bon Secours
Hospital m the City of Grosse
Pomte

Mr Stroh, 72, was born III
DetrOIt dnd was an aVid eques-
tnan HIS death was the result
of complicatIOns arlsmg from a
1982 rldmg aCCIdent that left
him a quadriplegiC

Mr Stroh served III the
Umted States Navy dunng
World War II, and after the
war made his home In

Metamora, where he was able
to exercise hIS love of workmg
dogs. wooden boats, vllltage
cars and motorcycles and hors-
es

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs,

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checking_

~Er1-."..'ARM.,J "::J

1 ' I I i I,I
rrl

r:-C:::5

~
And WIth only I5% down (vs 20% from other lenders),
you avOId paYJng pnvate mortgage Insurance Available
up to $500.000 Lower down payments are avaIlable at
the same great rates LOIN;low rates avaIlable on fiXed
15 & 30 year terms. too

Tl'lfl,hunf IAldn (.fnlfr 1-1l0o-m \l.aFF\f (l-llOO',H,?'5.B61

Loanslor-owneroccuPIedhomes Oflly WIth $500 000 ma.,mumloanamounlAnnualPercent
age Rate (APA)examplet>ased Ofl $50 000loanal staledconlracl '81eanda 30 yearamort'Z8
!<on monthly payments 01 ,meresland pnrlc<pal 01 $341 09 Conlrac1 'nler9St rale and monthly
payment appIles only dunng ,noloalCOOlracl penod APA subtect 10 'ncrease alter COfISummallOll
max'mum 2% rale decrease or 'ncrease per adJustmen' I~e ~me mllXlmum Annual ConI'ac1
ASle (CAP) 6". above ,nmal conlrSCl rale Three year pre payment cIla,ge F,nalloan 8P1l'OYIlI
'ubject 10 our appraIsal and und9'Wu'ng standards whICh aTe available 00 request P'openy
Insurance required APR e1feclNe May 30 1996

$179
LB

$249
LB$219
LB

69~lb.
----

79~lb.

Thursday. June 27. 1996
Mr Wood, 64. was born 111

DetrOit and attended the
University of Cahforma at Los
Angeles. Wayne State
University and the University
of Vlrglllla. where he was a
member of the Chi Phi frater-
mty

He served 10 the United
States Alr Force, earmng the
rank of colonel A test pilot, he
was the first man to fly
through the IOnosphere 111
1956 HIS flIght SUit now hangs
III the Smlthsoman InstttutlOn
In Wfl<;hmgtnn, n ('

Later that year. while flymg
an experimental aircraft over
New York City. Wood experi-
enced a malfunctIOn, forcmg
him to crash the plane 111 the
Atlantic where he Waited for 12
hours III the water WIth a bro-
ken back to be rescued

Mr. Wood later JOllied Alr-
Sea Rescue, savIIIg a record
number of people After retir-
ing from the servlce, he deVIsed
a method of reclaiming and
recycling pavement, and
served on the National
TransportatIOn Research
Board durlllg the Reagan
admimstratlOn.

Mr. Wood is SUl"Vlvedby five
daughters. PriSCilla, Mary
Benmnk, Annelelse, Pamela
Lightbody and Suzanne
Lynth; a son, Bob McCarthy, a
sister, Dorothy Kuhn, and two
grandchildren.

Robert D. Keating
A funeral service was held

on Saturday, June 29, in the
St. Francis Cemetery In
Petoskey for Robert D
Keating, who died on
Wednesday, June 26, 1996. III
hiS home m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Mr. Keating, 66, was born III
Petoskey, and graduate from
Petoskey High School III 1947
and received his BA from
Michigan State University in
1954 He was an mspector
general for the MichIgan State
Department of SocIal Servlces.

Mr Keatmg collected rare

CONEY ISLAND
CHILI MIX

LEAN BACON

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes,Accounting, Aud,tlng

Management, Consultant
25801 Ha,per - S C S • (810) 773-6913

John Filmore Wood

June 25, 1996
Mr Schulte. 83, was born III

DetrOit and attended St
Anthony High School and
Wayne State University He
was manager of the Edison
Boat Club for several years
unhl he became supervisor 111
the security dIVISIOn of the
company

Mr Schulte was a fleet cap-
tam of the DetrOit River
Yachting AsSOCiatIOn as well as
a member of ItS Hall of Fame
He was also a member of the
Grosse Pomte Senior Men's
Club, the Sarasota. Fla Elks
Lodge and the Bradenton
Fraternal Order of Eagles

Mr Schulte IS SUrvlved by
hiS Wife, Virglma Canto DOrian
Schulte, a daughter, Carol
Heldmous, a step-daughter,
Juhe VanLoon, a step-son,
James Donan, mne grandchtl-
dren, and seven great-grand-
children

Interment IS at Evergreen
Cemetery MemOrial donatIOns
may be made to the HospIce of
Southeast Mlcrugan

John Filmore Wood
A memorial servlce will be

held Thursday, July 4, at the
home of City of Grosse Pointe
reSident John Filmore Wood,
who died m hiS home on

. $7.99

.$9.99 I"::S'''''' CO" ne Co" .."',

$8.99 KENYAAA $3.99 LB.
FRENCH ROAST

.$7.99 DECAF ,.... $4.99 LB.

-----'e

ANNE E JACKSON, PHD
LICensedCI,nI<:al Psycholog,st

EVALUATIONS • TESTINC • PSYCHOTHERAPY
Children & Adults
Near I 94Ne'nter
(313) 417-1917

PSYCHOLOGY

Home of St CIJlI Shon-s

Florance Jackman
Zens

A mernorl,ll MdS" \\ III be eel
ebrated on Sdturday, July 20,
In St P,IUI Cdthohc Church at
11 am, for fOrInel City of
Gros"e POInte reSIdent
Florance Jdckmdn Zens, who
dIed on Wedne~dd), Mdy 29,
1996, m 'leque~td, FIJ

Mrs Zen." 74, "'dS a gradu-
ate of Glo-."e Pomte High
School and Mlclllgdn State
Collegl-' She was a member of
LIIe SL PdUI I UII"II rUI lIIdny

)ears and ",as deeply mvohed
m both school and church
activIties

Mrs Zens IS surVived by her
mother, Mr" Thomas P
Jackman, her sons, Harvey
and TJ.mothy, her daughters,
Mary Zens Ke"sler and
Ehzabeth Zens Heinrich, and
five grandchildren She WStS
predeceased by her husband.
Harvey E Zen~

Wilbert]. Schulte
A Scnpture service was held

on Friday. June 28, in the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 111 Grosse Pomte Park
for City of Grosse P01llte resI-
dent WIlbert J Schulte, who
wed in his home on Tuesday,

Ni\11ClSA~ CENTER CUT $299
land '0 lakes Slightly Sailed PORK CHOPS .. :::.:-_ _ I!>

BLUEBERRIES $1.99 qt. BUITER $1.69 1 lb. '/ls
Borden BEEF $399GREEN BEANS 89v. lb. 2% MllK $1.99 gal. FLANK STEAKS Ib
Borden

CANTALOUPE 99'- ea. HALF & HALF $1 09 qt BONElESS $2
69

5911 Borden • CHICKEN BREAST.. Ib
AVOCADOS ,. ea. FRENCH ONION DIP I.~.C:L.. 79~ $249Hot House Borden 10 LBS OR MORE ....... Ib
TOMATOES 99'- lb. ORANGE JUICE 1/2 I. $1.49

FROM MARTHA'S KITCHE ~~~.GEN.DAZS-=S249 CHICKEN lEGS

TortlgllOna Various Flavors iii Pint WHOLE FRYERS

4' PASTA SALAD ALL 2 Liter
\0 LJ) ''VI BROCCOLI I

, ,Ir & RANCH S249 __ COKE PRODUCTS ALASkAN KING $7
99' DRESSING LB 99~+ Dep CRAB LEGS L~

ORANGEROUGHYS~1i
LOBSTER TAilS S999
80Z PORTIONS _ EA

SHRIMP ~BOBS $4~.
BERINGER
(HI\RfX , ,,'1' )tl .

To Advertise In This Directory
CaU Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313)882-1585

\\H Tf \.11R I,r! so •••

Rfn "-URITI\( f" l
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Richard L. Hyde
A memorial servlce was held

In the Grosse POinte Woods
Pn'5byterlan Church for for-
mer Grosse POinte Woods resl
dellt Richard L Hyde. who
dlCd on FriddY. JUlie 21

Mr Hyde. a veteran of the
UIlIted States Navy dUring
World War II. dttended AlbIOn
College and was employed at
F B St('~ ells and Udyhte Corp
as a linanual officer He was a
commander of a mme sweeper
durmg the war

An actrve member of the
('''"'''''Ul1lt), ~~r H)dc \\:1S :l

DetroIt Rotarian. a member of
the Sigma ChI fraterlllty. as
well as belonglng to the Tax
Executives Institute. the
Gowallle Country Club and the
DetrOIt Yacht Club

Mr Hyde IS sUrvlved by a
ddughter. Cmdy Storey. sons.
Larry and Rick, and four
grandchIldren He was prede-
cea"ed by his WIfe. Dot

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the American
Cancer Society or Albion
College

Leonard M. Padmos
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on FrIday, June 28, m St
Margaret of Scotland Cathohc
Church In St ClaU' Shores for
former Grosse Pornte Park res-
Ident Leonard M Padmos, who
died of lung cancer on Tuesday,
June 25, 1996

Mr Padmos. 71. was born rn
Calgary, Alberta, and became a
cItizen of the United States in
1954 He served in the Royal
Canadian Army dunng World
War II, and receIVed medals of
honor and valor for bemg
wounded 111 actIon.

Mr Padmos worked for the
City of Grosse Pomte Park for
27 years. untIl his retU'ement
due to a heart condition rn
1979 Known as "Mr. Fix-it,"
friends and neighbors could
always count on hIm to lend a
helprng hand

Mr Padmos IS survived by
hiS Wife, Margaret; three
daughters, Llllda, Barbara and
Kathleen. a son. Leonard, two
sisters. five brothers, and
eight grandclnldren

Funeral arrangements wete
hs.ndled by the Kaul.Funeral

Y~u and
Your Car

i,
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Mg, Serv,ce Mg,

BOOTING UP A CV JOINT
Constant velOCity(CV) Jomts are

fleXIble JOInt, used In front-wheel-
dnve (FWDI automobiles to pennJt
,moolh applicatIOn of P!'wer to the
wheels In the event that a FWD
car should dIsplay clickIng nOIses
comIng from the front of Ihe car
dUring turns It may be due to a
worn outboard CV JOInt Each SIde
of the car has an Inner and OUler
JOInt both of whIch are co,rred b.\;
prot"cl" e seals known as "boots
If there are no unusual nOIses
comInR from the front of the car
and there IS no .hudder or
Vibration, but the boot IS tom, only
the boot needs replacmg If thIS bIt
of mamtena nce " performed
lmnll'dwlch It can prevent the
d('<trucllOn of the CV Jomt and ltS
co,t h replacement For thIS
r('a<on It ,s a good ldea 10 make
.ure that the CV)OInt boots are
In,p(cted every tl me Ihe car IS
lubricated

C\ JOint' can be expenSl\e to
repht(' \\ hlch IS \\ hy It s a good
ldpa I) check the DOOts around
them dUTlng roulIne senlce check'
t,. m~ke ,ure rhe) aren t punctured
\\, hplJ( 'e de' elopIng a long term
rcl,llOn<hlp '\ltli )our car care
I" Iilt\ can make you feel more
cr",I,d(,TlI Ibat \our car" m good
Innd, AT RI"IKE TOYOTA, our
g011 " to be the benchmark for
,\(pllen" ,n e,er) a'pecl of our
Illl"l rH"'''' )'(Ill \.in reaen us at 758
201111 r 'I r II In ~nd 'ee us at 2.1420
\ 11l !hh{ \\, ,11\ up 10 dati' \\llh
'i, I 'I' e" d, Il forment-

----------,I II») 0: \ (,),",\1, r)I()it, Filter & I
I Lube II.111(Illll_ .. up 10 h (f\tArt ... of (Jt.nwne I
I Imn(AL ml

• (rlfl1Ulle TC1\ol"'llAc~1~1.. palilntcd II (n~tAl Typt' ftltlf <Iem, nl .. ,Ill I
lUllJ-dnolnt.rk ,'Ill" and In<talla"""

• l.thrlealJon ("h,n a"pllca"\,) I
• ( heck all tlu"t I

Incr_ I
818.95.

l
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

parents created them for their
parents. It's our turn to do
what needs to be done for our
parents, our cillidren and our-
selves

Ron Pollcrek lS executwe
director of Famlltes USA, the
natwnal health care consumer
group

SMOKE DETECTOR

ONLy$5~

CIIEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

S'U"lN1f all tk ~"~J'e- PQllrte.f

15% OFF

CHEll Ofl'( IS a ~ ~ 01 HIlma ReMarctl Ire: Iranct'lleOf b rtw
CHEM DAY System ..~ IS UMC by pet'IMSlOl'l LI'l(JeJ the terms Of. Ir&r'ld'lI$.t '0198m8I'lI

CUyof(B)rosseJointe .oo.hs, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

GPN 07/04/96

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENlhallhe Cily Coun"I, rneeungas a Boardof
Appealsunder lhe proVISIOnsof SectIOn5-14-1 oflhe 1975 Cily CodeWill
meel In the CounCil-CourtRoomof lhe MUniCipalBUIlding.20025 Mack
Plaza,on Monday.July I~. 1996, al 7 30 pm. 10 hearIheappealof George
and Paula Kouelter,895 AvonCourt,who are appeahng lhe demal of the
Bmldlng Inspector 10 Issue a bUIldingpermll for the conslructlonof an
additIOn10 their reSidenceal 895 AvonCcurt, GrossePOlnleWoods The
buIldingperrmt was demed due to a defiCIencyIn Ihe reqUiredrear yard
selbackas set forth m Secuon5-4-3 (F) (d) of lhe ZomngOrdmanceof the
Clly of Grosse Pomle Woods A vanance IS therefore reqUITedAll
InterestedpartIesare inVited10 allend

Medicare should be strength-
ened, and It should cover pre-
scription drugs and long-term
care That's a PrIOrity for
American famlhes, and It
should come ahead of new tax
loopholes for the wealthy

America has SOCial SecurIty
and Me<hcare only because our

GROSSE POlNTEALARM ~ml17006 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE PARK _

• (313) 884..3630 _..--------- .., ---------- ..

soon have to turn to her chl1-
dren for help

Her daughter, Dorothy, has
two children m college
Dorothy worries about her
mom, but she's also worrymg
about what the cost of long.
krm ...ar" I::. g"omg to Jv w Lh~
family budget, already stram-
ing to cover tUItion for two lods
m college

It's time to strengthen
Medicare

Unfortunately, the stones of
Mary Johnston and Ceha
Mahoney are not even unusual
these dayb For all the good
that Medicare has done for
older AmerIcans, more needs to
be done It's time for Amenca ,...- ,
to take the next step

Opinion
The crushing burden
of long-term care

If Medicare falls Mary
Johnston on the cost of drugs,
It fails Ceha Mahoney on the
cost of long-term care She's
been m a nursmg home for
seven years - at the stagger-
mg cost of $36,000 a year.
That's tWice what she gets m
pensIOn and SOCial Security, so
she's gomg through her sav-
mgs.

Even though she saved and
saved throughout a life of hard
work, there's not much left.

Some days, she stares out
the wmdow, weepmg that
everytillng she worked for is
disappeanng' her saVings and
her dlgmty

Rather than bemg able to
help her chlldren, she may

Pochmara received $40,000 as they may be entitled to a tax
mcentive awards for obtaming refund"
tax relief for affected taxpay- ;
ers and for mcurring unreim- p ..
bursable expenses as part of
the ruling. I Don't sell I

The Wayne County board of
commissioners on June 20 Iyour BABY'. I
approved the hirmg of an I I
independent accounting firm I If It's time for your "baby" ro I
to handle the repayments leave home, donate that

Those who sold real proper- I preclOUSold car or boat to the I
ty m the county between the I Voluntee~ of Amenca I
dates mentioned earlier must Donating IS SImple,fast, and
bring a driver's license or state I easy GIfts qualify as lax I
identificatIOn, a copy of the I deductible conmbutlOns for I
deed for the property sold and those who Itemize Receipts
the amount of the transfer tax I ISSued I
paid to the Nudeck building, I The Volunteers of Amenca I
415 Clifford, in Detroit.

''The voter approval has been servmg Michigan's
required by the Headlee I needy since 1896 Funds I
Amendment is an important I denved from your vehicle can I
check on the taxmg and house and feed a homeless
spendmg practices of govem- I mother and her children for I
ment," Rlchner sald ''1 beheve I at least a month or more I
that the court acted to protect For more mfotmatlon, call
taxpayers In tills case. I would I 1-800- 55Z-1515 I
hke Grosse Pomte and east .. SeMng DelrollMelroarea ..
Slde residents- to know that" .. - - - - -

Secunty. Mrs Johnston began
workmg SIX decades ago, when
she was 12 years old. After a
hfetlme of hard work, Mrs
Johnston st1l1 Isn't on Easy
Street. It would be tough
enough makmg ends meet If all
she had to worry about were
rent and grocenes It's all her
medications that makes It near
ImpoSSible to get by on $726 a
month

Mrs. Johnston doesn't com.
plam about her health, but she
hves With diabetes, a heart
condition, and arthritis, so her
medlcmes are expensive Each
month she has to come up With
$128 for prescription drugs she
needs to Survlve.

That's a big chunk of her
mcome. Sometimes she skips
meals. Sometimes she skips
pills So, what happens? Well,
one time, she wound up in the
hospital for skipping pills.

mcrease the real estate trans-
fer tax from 55 cents to 75
cents per $500 value for trans-
fers of real property.

The Wayne County commis-
sion in 1981 adopted the reso.
lutlon, without a vote of the
county electorate.

The issue before the circuit
court was whether the county's
actIOn Violated the Headlee
Amendment. Although the
state Legislature had the
power to authorize Wayne
County to impose the 20-cent
tax increase, neither the state
Legislature nor the Wayne
County board of commissIOners
had the power to impose the
tax increase, without county
voter approval, m a manner
that conflicts With the state
Constitution.

The plaintiffs who brought
this matter to court are the
Taxpayers Allied for
Constitutional TaxatIOn
(TACT) and former Harper
Woods councilman David
Pochmara. Both TACT and

Strengthening of Medicare: The important next steps
By Ron Pollack

Medicare has protected the
hves and health of more than
30 mllhon older Amencans tor
more than 30 years. For many
of our parents, Medicare has
been their only protection from
the soarmg costs of health
care, and their only hope of
affordmg the care they need

But, even With Medicare's
hdp, olutlr Americans are
spendmg more and more of
their mcome to buy over-pnced
drugs and foot the bill for long-
term care.

Home sellers eligible for transfer ta~ refund

The high price of
medicines

Look at what's happemng to
two older AmerIcans' Mary
Johnston and Ceha Mahoney

Mary Johnston's husband
died eight years ago Today, at
73, she's strugglmg to get along
on $726 a month from SOCial

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

It ffilght not seem hke much
to the average home seller, but
if everyone who sold a house m
Wayne County durmg the past
six years collects what's due to
them, the county will be out
about $7 million.

'The county ~as ordered by
the circuit court to refund real
estate transfer taxes paid by
the sellers of real estate who
sold property between Jan. 10,
1990, and May 10, 1996," said
county commissioner Andrew
R1chner.

The amount of the refund is
40 cents per each $1,000 for
which a property was sold

Mter voters. statewide in
1978 ratified the Headlee
Amendment to the state
Constitution, which restncted
the way in which local commu-
mtles could impose or levy a
tax increase, the state
Legislature m 1980 authonzed
counties with a population over
two million (Wayne County) to

for Wayne County Commissioner • 1st District

A VOICE FOR LOWER TAXES AND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
IBELIEVE IN:
COMMON SENSE:

and

ACCOUNTABILITY:

It is the taxpayer, not the
interest group, that should be
represented in government.

Elected officials should be held
responsible for their actions.
Therefore, I will report to you
by hosting public forums,
writing articles for local
newspapers and implementing
a program that will glVe the
constituents of my district on-
line access to the County
CommiSSIOn.

MY CONCERNS FOR THE
1ST DISTRICT:
1. FIGHTING FOR THE 1ST DISTRICT!

It is readily apparent that our district has been
neglected for too long by the Wayne County Commission.
As a life-long reSIdent, I will be a voice on the
Commission that will "fight"' for the Issues Important to
the 1st Distpct.
2. FISCAL RESPONSmILITY1

I believe in a sound fiscal house. WIth a progrowth,
fiscally conservative agenda, I w111be a driving force for
lower taxes, fightmg bureaucracy and makmg Wayne
County a shmmg example of mvestment and prospenty.
3. ENDING PERKS!

The salanes and perks of Wayne County
CommISSIOners are almost double that of other
CommIssioners throughout the state. ThIS is outrageous.
this must be stopped!

ENDORSEMENTS:
George Roche

"Rob is a good fiscal
conservatwe who w~ll
fight for the taxpayers
of the 1st Dlstnct."

Terry London, State Representative
R-81st District

"Rob ~sdetermmed to make a
dlfference. He ~s a man
who stands by hts word"

JIm Biernat - Macomb County
CommIssioner

"Rob has all the qualzficatwns
to make an excellent County
Commlsswner ...

Charles M. Ebner, M.D.
"Rob zs a man wlth hzgh
standards and
outstanding
personal mtegnty ...

Join the campaign that will make a difference 75 Willow Tree Place, GPS. 885.5671

PLEASE VOTE AUGUST 6TH PRIMARY
PaId for by The Committee to Elect Robert Lubera, 75 Willow Tree Place, Grosse Pomte Shore'!, MI 48236

____ -..-.- ou-. ... _ ""'" __ ' .............. -.......... .-...-.. .... ~ .. _ ..... 'ft._ -~----------------------
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plans are to attend the
University of MIchIgan College
of Engmeermg

Vlrgmia Sluba ISthe saluta-
tonan for the class of 1996 at
North. She IS the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs StanISlaw Sluba
of Grosse Pomte Woods She is
a member of the NatIonal
Honor SocIety and Pru Beta
Kappa and 1Sthe recIpIent of a
Certificate of Honor m phYSlOI-
ogy, astronomy and German IV
advanced placement, is a
Senior Men's Club Grosse
Pomte scholar; received a
Umverslty of MIchIgan
Regents Alumru Scholarship; a
Cottage Hospital AUXlhary
Scholarship and the Grosse
Pomte Sunrise Rotary Club of
Grosse Pomte

SkIba's cumulative grade
point average was 4.193. She
Will attend the University of
Michigan in the fall, takIng
pre-med courses; she plans to
become a surgeon.

The Eastside'S Largest
Selection Of

USED BOOKS & VIDEOS

S..__..J Now Featuring
K8Ra NEW MACAZINES &

Sf41ag PERIODICALS
17920 East 10 Mile Rd.

Between Gratiot & Kelly
810n73-6440

of Cafe, an orgamzatlOn can-
slstmg of and servmg local

hIgh school jUl1lors and
sernors.

Chan's cumulative grade
pomt average was 4.278. Her

ClIYOfQi)ross.eJoint.e, MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOllce IShereby gl,en 10accordance WIththe provlSIOIlSof ACINo 207

of the Public Acts of the Slale of MIchIgan for the year 1921, as amended,
and Ihe Grosse Pomle Clly Code. Ihal a re'luesl for SpeCIal land use
approval has been received A Public Heanng will be held on Monday, July
8, 1996. at 7 30 p m al the CIty of Grosse Pomle Council Chambers
17145 Maumee Avenue. Grosse POinte. MIchIgan, 10 conSIder Ihe
appllcallon by Amentech MObile Commullicallons. Ine. to construct a
commercIal commUlllcalion tower al the southerly end of the Muruclpal
parklOg 101 south of Kercheval Avenue belWeen Sl Clan Avenue and Neff
Road Interested panles are inVited to atlend and WIll have the opporturuty
10 be heard Wnllen comments WIll be receIved at Ihe office of the City
Clerk 17147 Maumee, un1l1the dale of the heanng

T. W. Kressbach
GPN 06127/96 & 07/04196 City Manager-Clerk

Meredith Chan

for her outstandmg scholar-
shIp She IS the wmner of a
Umverslty of Mlch1gan
Regents Alumm ScholarshIp
and wlll attend U-M m the fall.

Grosse Pointe North _
Meredith Chan IS the 1996
valedictorIan for Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School She IS the
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Stephen Chan of Grosse Pomte
Woods Her accomplishments
mclude bemg a NatIOnal Ment
Fmalist, receiVIng the Xerox
Award for Humamtles and
SOCialStudH'~ thE' B'It'sch :md
Lomb Award for SCIence; the
Prmceton BookAward, earnmg
a MIchIgan Mathematics hon-
orable mention; receIved a
DetrOit News Outstandmg
Graduate honorable mentIOn
m science; was a Umversity of
MIchIgan Regents Alumni
Scholar, PhI Beta Kappa
Matllda R. Wilson Fund;
receIVed a Society of
Prdfessional Engineers
Scholarship, a North Parents
Club Scholarsrup; and Target
All Around Scholarship.

Chan was Student
AsSOCIationactlVltle.s director,
InternatIOnal Language Club

officer and National Honor
Society officer. In addition, she
is an active member of St.
Michael's Epu,copal Church,
she maintains involvement in
Girl Scouts, and 15 a member

Pnnceton Book Award Fmahst
111 1995, Rensselaer
Polytechmc Institute Medal for
Achievement 111 Math and

SCIence m 1995, and The
Detroit News Outstandmg
HIgh School Graduate in World
Studies in 1996 He will attend
Haverford College m the fall to
pursue a hberal arts ClUTlCU-
lum

Kaslaru C Pozios, da:ughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Vasilios Pozios
of Grosse Pomte Farms, was
named salutatorian of the
Class of 1996 at Grosse Pomte
South. She recorded a 4.175
cumulative grade pomt aver-
age

POZIOS also has received a
number of awards for her
scholarshIp and leadership,
includmg placll1g as a rmalist
m the 1996 National MerIt
Scholarship Corporation
Competition. recognition by
Phi Beta Kappa, a member of
South's National Honor
Society, and honored as a
Tandy Thchnology Scholar for
being the most outstanmng
student in mathematics and
SCIence in the 1995-96
ChampIon of the Classroom
Competition.

POZIOSserved as an elected
class officer for three years ane!
as senior class senator. She has
receIved honors from the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club and the State of Michigan

of numerous awards as ULS's
top student 10 Latm and
Spamsh In 1995, Kaplan was
awarded the Harvard Book
PrIze for "dIsplaYing excellence
In scholarshIp and high charac-
ter, combll1ed With achIeve-
ment 111 other fields ..

Kaplan IS the daughter of
Drs Howard and Mary Kaplan
of Grosse POinte Farms She
will attend the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology In the
fall

Grosse Pointe South -
DaVIdC Votruba II was named
, .. l.N.II.-WHll.ll of Lhtl Cld::'::' 01
1996 at commencement exer-
cises held June 12

Votruba, the son of Ms. Mary
Hunsberger of Grosse Pomte
Park, and DaVId Votruba of
Grosse Pointe Park, compIled a
4.241 cumulative grade pomt
average over rus rugh school
career.

A proven leader as well as a
top scholar, Votruba served as
president of the Grosse Pointe
North/South Human RelatIOns
Club and team leader for the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Peer Mediation Team.

He has earned numerous
academiC awards, includmg
the Phi Beta Kappa scholar-
srup, membershIp in South's
NatIOnal Honor Society, Grosse
Pomte South's Outstandmg
student in French in 1996,

10A Schools
Here they are: the best of Grosse Pointe's high school graduates

The following are the hIghest
achIevers among the class of
1996 hIgh school graduates at
Grosse Pomte's three hIgh
schools

University Liggett School
- Semor Leah Kaplan IS the
valedIctorian of the ULS Class
of 1996, "he was honored at the
June 11 commencement exer-

Kaplan fimshed her high
school career With an (unoffi-
cial) grade pomt average of
4 188 Wlnle at ULS, Kaplan
took 16 honors and advanced
placement courses, sand With
the Kmghtingales (an all.
female smgmg group), partici-
pate m three Varsity sports,
volunteerE'd at Casa Mana (a
group whIch volunteers Its
time canng for chlldren who
hve m the Mexicantown area of
Detroit), and study dance and
plano

Kaplan was recogrnzed as a
Temll Newnan Scholar (top 10
percent of the class) each of
her four years at ULS. She won
the Helen d'AVlgnonAward for
acrueVlngthe rughest record as
a freshman, the Damel K
Fletcher Award for the highest
academIC record as a sopho-
more, and the Katherme
Ogden Award for the rughest
academiC award as a JUI1lor
She has also been the recIpient

U IVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

1045Cook Road • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
http./ /www.u!s.pvt.k12.ml.Us

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

• Comprehensive academic program
• Opportunities in the visual and performing arts
• Interscholastic sports - including ice hockey and tennis
• Computer technology integrated throughout the curriculum
• Archaeological Dig
• Community service involvement

"Proud Lake Week" is one
highlight of our

sixth-grade program!!!
University Liggett School offers a unique middle school

experience beginning with our sixth-grade program. A few
spaces are available for students entering sixth-grade in
the fall. Call the admissions office at (313) 884-4444 for

more information or to arrange a visit.
.
Take
20%
OFF

Sale RtXlS July 4

Roun~.~::~~lIer
p .~j 1/2 Gallon

~ 1 Ready To Use
....... j Regular $14 99

~ JI' NOW $9.99
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• No Root. No Weed. No Problem

Instant Color
All Summerl

Potted Flo\Nering
Annuals

f\~~ Big 68 WOWI
)::~t ; Pots $2.99

Reg $3.99

• Dwarf Specimen Tree
• Huge Selection

Take
20%
OFF

$6.99

Mix-N-
Big 1

Gallon
Size

Plants

Perennials.
For Lasting
Beauty Year
After Year
Over 450
Homegrown
Varieties To
Choose Fro

1:

An Exp/"i,n ~~
,I c,/,rl

BUf'
4~f;REEI I

WIEGAND'/ GIFT CERTIFICATEf MAKE GREAT
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IALLJapanese Imported
I Maples On Sale Italian Pottery
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NURSERV.Z. 8101286.3655
47625 Romeo Plank Rd. Belween 21 & 22 MIle Road, Macomb, Ml
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KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

2O-LB BAG1"'399150 •
ilooii tAMNo.l_ su,

OPEN THURSDAY
..JULY 4TH

REGULAR STORE HOURS

ADVERllSEO ITEM POUCY WE RESERYE TJiE RIGHT TO u .. n OUAHllT1ES EaCll ....j It1fi1sead'YM_sed Items IS &QUI eo "' tIE' l'oIa.able 10 sale H WI9 00 Nfl OUI ~
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ReUnion chairman Jack
Lennox saId it wlll be the
largest semor Citizen high
school alumm event In the
state; hIs goal IS to get the
event hsted m the Gumness
Book of World Records For
more mformatIOn, call (313)
522-0752

The class of 1961 from
Grosse Pomte South H.gh
School Will hold ItS 35th
reunion on friday, July 12, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal. Call (313) 884-6039
for more mformatlOn

CJ MastercardCl Visa

ule an appomtment
Those enrollmg are request-

ed to brmg a birth certificate, a
Social Security card, an updat-
ed ImmumzatlOn re<.'Ordand a
copy of the student's most
recent report card

Reunions
(,()()lpy H'gh S,.pC'"I's ,.Iasses

of 1929 through 1954 Will hold
their sIXth annual reUnIon plC-
mc on Wednesday, Aug 14,
from 11 a m to 6 p m at
Rotary Park In Llvoma

Tiger
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

75th anniversary
Elementary school classrooms in the Grosse Pointe Public SChool System have

come a long way since this picture was taken, circa 1928, at the cadieux school
(the current site of the school system's adminiatrative offices at 389 St. Clair). 00
Dec. 23. the school district celebrates its 75th anniversary and throughout the
1996-97 school year, a number of activities are planned.

To help prepare for the celebration, Paula Jarvis, supervisor of community edu-
cation and coordinator of the celebration 11seeking residents for help. Residents
with school system memorabilia are asked to lend material for display. In addition,
the committee is looking for the school system's oldest students and graduates,
famllies who have attended the same school over several generations and people
who would like to share memories for an oral history project.

Call JlU'Via at (313) 343-2178 for more information.

July 4,1996
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TWO

SCHOOL NEWS
Events

Students who expect to
enroll at Grosse Pomte North
High School for the 1996-97
year may do so on Monday,
Aug 12, 'fuesday, Aug. 13 and
Monday, Aug. 19 ThiS Includes
students transferrmg from
parochial and pnvate schools
or those who have recently
moved mto the Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct

Call assistant prmclpal
Thomas Teetaert at (313) 343-
2205, Monday through Fnday,
from 8 a m. to 4 pm, to schoo

A limited tIme offer of two free ReserveTiger BaseballTickets With your three year
subscription to The Crosse Pointe News Just fill out the coupon below and send
In your payment Of $6800 fOr three full years Of your community news, sports,
entertainment, sale events and classIfied listings mailed to your home each week
PlUS,the $2400 value Tiger Baseball Tickets are freel Hurry, limited supply Of
tickets are available
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

sa weelrl Of the Gros•• Pointe New. fO'lust .... 00
{$85.00out Of state resldentlName ~Address _

Cltv State Zlp _
Phone# _
Payment Method:
Check _
Credit Card# _
slgnature _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Grol .. Pointe lIeWi .. KefClleval GPOI.. Pointe Pclftnl M.. ...

:!r-!!!!"~;;r------ - -_ ....
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Buick hopes its Olympic Gold Regal is a winner

Drunk driving arrests up 7.8 percent

more user.fnendly The Regal
has good-SIze buttons and
knobs Whlie the wmdshleld
wIpers are controlled by a
stalk on the left Side of the
steermg-wheel, headlamps
respond to a dIal on the
mstrument panel The dual-
temperature-control system
allows the front-seat passen-
~er to adlust for mdiVldual
comfort ThiS feature IS very
useful If the driver WIshes to
stay a httle cooler, and thus
more alert, m the wmter, or
your passenger doesn't want
as much or as httle aIr condI-
tIOning as you prefer

The Regal stnkes me as the
type of sedan you could hve
With and enjoy for a long tIme.
WIth hght-welght doors, It's
easy to enter and exit.
VlSlblhty IS good, seats are
comfortable The passenger
area IS bright. Solar-control
glass helps keep It cool

The rIde IS smooth and
qmet. The Gran Sport may
offer the dnving enthusiast a
tIghter suspensIon and a httle
more resIstance. The OlympIC
Regal must figure you had
enough of a challenge on the
track or m the pool or at the
office.

ed for 1995.
Arrest data shows 83 4 per-

cent were male (down slightly
from 1994 when 84 3 percent
were male), Roughly one of
every five arrests (18.3 per-
cent) occurred as a result of a
traffic crash Of those arrested
for drunk dnvmg, 77 8 percent
consented to a breath test for
alcohol, and 7.7 percent con-
sented to a blood test, while
14.5 percent refused all such
tests

Of those tested, 86.5 percent
had a badliy alcohol content
(BAC) of 0 109 or greater

Slgruficant portlOns of the
audit were contnbuted by the
Michigan departments of state
and transportation.

mg, cruIse control, power wm-
dows, power mirrors and door
locks, four-speed automatic
transmISSIOn and an AM-FM
radIO With cassette player

New standard features for
1996 mclude extended.hfe
spark plugs, long-hfe engme
coolant and on-board diagnos-
tics deSIgned to reduce
exhaust emiSSIons by warning-
at malfunctIOns

BUIck's press materials
explam that a new low-torque-
8XlS engIne mount system
reduces engine nOIse and
VIbratIon at Idle "to an almost
Impercephble level" That
must be why I tned to re.start
the already.runmng engIne
outSIde Phli Zoufal's Village
Marathon one Saturday morn-
mg. Isn't that shriekmg nOIse
embarrassing? Don't you Wish
you were surrounded by priva-
cy glass when that happens?

Door- handle-achvated
delayed entry hghtmg and
theater dimming help you see
as you enter the vehIcle after
dark and as you prepare to get
out after removmg the key
from the IgnItion.

Buick has been busy the last
couple of years re-designing
Its Instrumentation to make It

paign that State Police insti-
tuted in 1993," said Betty J.
Mercer, OHSP director. "New
campaigns, like encouraging
the public to report suspected
drunk dnvers by calling 9-1.1,
will have an even greater
unpact."

Drunk dnvmg arrests In the
Upper Pemnsula decreased 4 6
percent, but increased 8.4 per-
cent m the Lower Perunsula.
Osceola County expenenced
the largest Increase (109.4 per-
cent) wtuIe Macklnac County
had the largest decrease (44 0
percent) m drunk driVIng
arrests when compared to
1994 Only 26 of MIchigan's 83
counties had decreases in the
number of arrests they report.

cast-Iron block has a lower
deck heIght, further reducmg
the sIze and weIght of the
engine Cross-bolted main
bearmg caps stiffen the bot-
tom end for Improved durablll-
ty New cylmder head" With
symmetncal combustIon
cham.bers, larger valves,
hghter valves, sprmgs and
caps and a new camshaft are
other updates

Here's what else you get as
standard In any Regal' dual
air bags, anti-lock brakes, the
PASS.Key II theft-deterrent
system, dual ComforTemp cli-
mate controls, air condItion-

By Jenny King

The 3800 Series II V-6
enJoys a 35-hp Illcrease over
Its predeces;,or BUick says It'S
an all-newer e The new

Drunk driVIng arrests in
Michigan increased slgmfi-
cantly in 1995 over the preVI-
ous year, accordIng to the 1995
Michigan Annual Drunk
Dnving Aumt released recently
by the Micmgan Department of
State PolLce.

The aumt, assembled each
year by the Office of HIghway
Safety Planmng (OHSP),
shows 59,584 arrests in 1995
compared to 55,264 in 1994, a
7.8 percent mcrease

The mcrease of 4,320 arrests
contmues a trend begun in
1992

'We can credIt many thmgs
WIth tms mcrease, inciudmg
more troopers on the road and
a traffic safety awareness cam-

IS standard on LimIted and
Gran Sport models

The 3800 bowed a couple of
}ear" ago m the 1995 RIViera,

which was mtroduced m the
sprmg of 1994 In the Hegal, It
IS rated at an ImpreSSive 19
mpg m the city and 3D mpg on
the hIghway Someday these
numbers may not seem unusu-
al, but compared WIth fuel
economy of V-6 engInes not
that many years ago, lookmg
for 30 mpg - or better -
from a good-Size, smooth Y-6
on the hIghway would have
been urumaglnable That kmd
of economy was thought to
belong to cramped Imports
WIth tmy sewmg-machme,slze
engines

The base 3100 Y-6 IS rated
at 20 mpg clty/29 mpg hIgh.
way

Autos

Itself So, we thmk, 1;' the
pnce

Accordmg to BUiCk, the
Regal base retail pnce I"
$20,280 The 01) mplc package
mcludes the 3800 Serle" II v-
6, aluminum wheels, gold
pac-kage With OlympiC orna-
mentatIOn, carpet "avers and
front bucket seats It prices
out at $865 Leather, an
t1pg'"~0('d ~(HH"'1 c:ydilorY\ "n~
steermg wheel radIO control"
add $1,040, brmgmg the total
sticker price of the test vehicle
to $22,185

It doesn't take Ol}rnplc-level
years of back-breakmg tram-
mg and unswervmg determl-
nahan to reahze that thiS IS a
very pleasmg vehicle at a rea-
sonable pnce Several months
ago we exammed a Skylark
sedan and were surpnsed at
how much m the way of safety
features and performance
eqUIpment BUIck had mcluded
for Skylark's under-$20,000
pnce

In addItIOn to thiS OlympIC
Regal, the mid-Size car IS
aVailable m Custom and Gran
Sport coupe and sedan models
and a Limited sedan model.
Standard eqUIpment on the
Regal Custom (the base
model) IS a 160-hp 3100 Y-6
The 205-hp 3800 Series II Y-6

E\erythmg I know about
the 1996 Olympics I learned
from Brenda Starr Sorry It's
not that I'm against athletic
prowess There aren't enough
hours In the da} to attend to
everything, so I'm gettmg my
Olympics warm-up through
one of my favorite comic
striPS

Brenda IS In Atlanta cover-
Illg- thl' m-Iml' "kllt'ng e\"nt
for her paper It's a pretty
mfty adventure, though I do
miss the drawmg of the strip's
former artist Ramona Fradon

Our other OlympIC experi-
ence, outSIde of a qUIck triP to
Atlanta m April for a charm-
mg weddmg, has been wIth an
attractive BUIck Regal

In honor of the OlympiCS
and Its mvolvement as a spon-
sor thiS year, the Flmt-based
auto maker ISoffermg special
tnm packages for Its mid-Size
Regal sedan and compact
Skylark WI' crUIsed the high-
ways and by-ways of southl'ast
MIchigan the last week m
June m a handsome green
Regal With gold.tone wheel
covers, assorted gold tnm and
leather-and-vmyl seats

\\I'blle the tnm adds a bit of
ghtter to the Regal, It IS actu-
ally glldmg a hly The Regal IS
a very attractive vehicle all by

The 1996 Buick Regal is a good, solid American car that is comfortable, performs
well and is easy to live with.

Slk. #1593 MSRP '21,720

$289..o DOWN
48/48,000 MO.

1996 OLDSMOBILE88

I 000 Stk #138936 36, MSRP $17,995
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• Detect CIrculatory Problems
• Breast Cancer
• No Radiation

• Altematlve to Mammograms
• Non-InvaSive Study

THERMOGRAPHY

~ 23550 Harper Ave.
~ '\. of 9 \Jill'

I?'~ St. Clair Shores
~ (810) 779-5700

MASSAGE THERAPY

\VALK-INS WELCOl\lE

M.S.R.P. '41,435**

~

The All New Luxury Sedan
3.5 RL5tandorcl wsth every Jeffrey Acura

.Servlce looner 'or life
• Free pICk up & delivery for service
.24 hour roadSide o.>I.tonce
• 24 hour emergency towing
.Trlp rOUllng

Jeffrey AC~RA

CHELATION THERAPY
• Reduce che~t pam (angma)
• Reduce the nsk of By-Pass ~urgery
• Lower the inCidence of heart disease
• Reduce dlzzmess and loss of balance
• Improve nngmg m the ear~, pal1lallo~s of

heanng, partial Sight loss
• Help clear up leg pam, or crampmg of the legs
• LO\l,er your blood pressure naturally
• Help heal ulceratIOns from diabetes

SHORES MEDICAL, INC.
l~ERM~SOtN~NC.

Now Working Together To Make A HealJhier You

What is Chelation Therapy?
, .. and what it will do for you.

Dr. Adam Frent, DO, will speak on the tOPICof chelation therapy on
Tuesday, JUly 9 at 6 p.m.

In a question and answer session free to the pUblic
Please call ahead, seatmg limited

Dr. Frent specializes in preventive medicine, nutritional therapy,
weight loss, & circulation problems.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

'39000 m 'e AHFC closed end lease Advance paymenl ConSI,II09 off"st paymenl $52894 refundable securfy deposlf 5550 00
lICense lax and II1Ie $88448 cap COSIreducllOo $2500 TOlal advance payment $4 913 42 TOlal 01 paymenlS $2062866 Option
10 purc~ase al lease end 52237490 Excess m~es al 15c rer mIle" Add S', use tax
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What's the dIfference
between tradmg and mvest-
mg? Basically, the trader IS m.
and-out, out-and-m, m-and-
out, WIth short-term holdmg
periods of less than one year

The Investor, on the other
hand, buys for the long haul In
a long bull market, both the
trader and Investor usually
make money But the trader
takes the short-term profit
pays the tax and often misses
the pnce apprecIatIOn that
often occurs WIth the com.
poundmg effect of earmngs
growth over time

Meanwhlle, longterm
Investors m growth stocks are
happy WIth rapIdly nsmg mar-
ket values (the unreahzed
gams are not subject to tax
untIl Bold) and moderately
growing dIVidend mcome
RelatIvely small mvestments
In lugh-quahty growth stocks
have rewarded Investors With
market appreciation multiples
of five-to-ten tImes over fIve, 10
or more years.

Thousands of Michigan
Investors are enjoying a com.
fortable retIrement because of
earher purchases of local
growth stocks, lIke Kellogg (K),
Masco (MAS) or Stryker
(STRY), to name a few.

LTS always hsts the stock
symbol m parentheses. One-,
two- or three-letter symbols
usually indIcate the stock IS
listed on the NYSE or the
AmerIcan Stock Exchange
(ASE). Four or more symbols
usually indIcate stocks traded
on the NASDAQ (over the
counter).

Joseph Mengden tS a former
ch(Urman of the board of Flrst
of MIchIgan

% Change
500%
250
167
125
100
083
071

24-MONTH CD

8-MONTH CD

$500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

5500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIElD

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

DJI Ayg.
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000
6,000
7,000

Effect of 50 Point OJI Change

eye of the beholder? Is It the
same way for stocks? Some
recent initial public offerings
(lPOs) of stocks "gomg public"
for the first tIme resulted m
prIces double or trIple the ml-
tlal prIce, and the first-day
tradmg volume In excess of five
tIme the number of shares
offered ThIS IS an ObVlOUSSign
of too much demand chasmg
too few shares

Nowadays, a 50-pOInt sWing
m the Dow Jones Industrial
Averages (DJlJ, an mdex of 30
bIg capItalizatIOn stocks of
industrIal compames hsted on
the NYSE, rates only a tepId
comment on the mghtly TV
news. Not so 25 years ago,
when 50 pomts north (up) or
south (down) was big news
The table below shows the
arIthmetIC behmd the rIse in
the DJI dunng the current bull
market

If all TV news emulated the
CNBC Network, whIch dis-
plays all the worldwide market
indices as follows: (1) the Index
level, (2) the pomt change for
the penod, and (3) the percent-
age change for the same pen-
od, and the Dow was off 40
pomts, the news would report .
''The Dow was down fractional-
ly today."

course, IS "There were more
buyers than sellers"

But that IS techmcally not
true because for every trade
reported on the New York
SW<.k E.\dlltllg~ \~-YSE) there
IS always the same number of
shares purchased as are sold

However, In the auctIOn mar-
ket, aggressive buyers some-
tImes Will bId more than the
last sale prIce, to preempt the
next trade. Thus, the next
trade IS completed at an up
prIce When sellers become
more aggreSSive, the opposIte
occurs, and the market
dechnes

A perenmal problem With
mvestments m stocks (as It IS
WIth real estate, fine arts and
most all other assets) IS the
relatIonship of the market's
valtlatIon vs. the underlymg
fundamental value

Some stock market seers are
quite vocal with their opmlOn
that the market IS "way too
lugh" at current levels, based
on lustoncal YIelds, pnce/earn-
mg 1'atios, cash flow, etc Let's
compare today's stock market
with Southeby's recent auctIon
of certam effects of the late
Jacquelme Kennedy Onassls
The final sale pnces of many
items were three to five times
the pre-sale appraIsals.

The uniqueness of the arti-
cles offered and the unprece-
dented blddmg fever caused
the market price to substan-
tIally exceed the fundamental
value Maybe "value" IS In the

Helpmg You Along The Waf

12-MONTH CD

6-MONTH CD

$landanl Federal Bank
SavIngs/Financial SeIVlces

1lllGni43-9600

~~ '996Sl'~"'f"",l\o"
""",'" ~jttnr.aQl! Ii~ ~ADy .. ~ ol ~ J(-CU .I1~ .I, Ol JlJ~ "17 1996
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$500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

5500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

Four t
ways to enjoy
yourS erl

~
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-0-
35%

Stocks
25%
20
15

Let's talk ...STOCKS
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ally), are remvested m bonds
for Increased current income A
later LTS artIcle WIll reVIew
taxable vs tax.free mumclpal

Growth
55%
60
50

bonds
Note in the chart that the

longterm growth stocks posi-
tIOn IS held at 50 percent in
retirement to maintain Infla-
tion protection and to defer
taxes on the large unrealIzed
capital gains.

Future LTS articles will fea-
ture the "core portfoho" of
longterm, high- qualIty, growth
stocks and how to Identify
them from the over 10,000
stocks available to you and me

With the stock market
bwnpmg on and off another
record lugh, it is not unexpect-
ed to fmd that the m8Jority of
stock market analysts are still
bullish, and that theIr model
portfohos have equities of over
60 percent.

One of the questions asked of
us IS: "Why dId the market go
up today?"

The SImplest answer, of

Growth
20%
20
-0-

Percent of Total Portfolio
Aggressive Long-term Int'l

~
Working years
Pre-retirement
Retirement

The table, below, shows
these changes

Note that two age groups are
not shown baby/chIldhood and
m-school. One Investment phI-
losophy proposes that chJldren
and young adults can bear the
greatest nsks because their hfe
expectancy IS long enough for
them to recoup some senous
losses, If such should occur.

As they say' "TIme Heals." In
the pre-retirement and retire-
ment ages, capital preserva.
tion becomes Increasmgly dom-
mant and eqUIties are scaled
back somewhat

The stock sale proceeds,
after capital gains taxes (if

Members of the Chamber
may also use the services of
"The ResolutIOn Center," a
community dIspute resolutIon
program that is deSigned to
assist you.

ThIs means ofmedJatJon is a
quick and effective way to
resolve many types of disputes
It also avOIds parties havmg to
go to court If a dispute is
resolved in the confIdential
mediation settmg. You can
reach a community mediation
by call the Chamber at (810)
777-2741 or by callmg 1-800-
RESOLVE.

Update on coming events
Plans for our annual golf

outing on Aug. 19 are all in
place. Reservations are still
avaJIable to both members and
non-members.

If you'd hke to Jom us for 8
day of golf, sun and lots of fun,
just call us.

Cost is $35 per person and
mcludes 18 holes of golf, cart,
lunch, games of chance, snacks
and beverages on the course,
dinner, spmts, golf prIZes and
doorpnzes

The comffilttee to celebrate
our 50th anruversary Wlll hold
its monthly meetmg on July
10, and rumor has It that great
things are in the works. We are
all looking forward to this spe-
CIal event.

Commerce. "We're cautiously
optimistic that tlus late spring
momentum Wlli produce posi-
tive results for the second half
of the year."

Sixty-rune percent of retail-
ers m the monthly survey S81d
they expect to mcrease sales
dunng June, July and August.
That figure was up from 65
percent in April.

May's leadmg categones
were Jewelry (69 percent of
jewelers reported Increased
sales) and gifts (61 percent).
Electromcs and computer
retaIlers tr81led the mdustry
with only 33 percent reportmg
mcreased sales.

The MichIgan Retailers
Assoclahon tS the umfied vOice
of ret(Ullng In Mu::hlgan. and
the natIOn's largest state trade
asSOCiatIOn of general merc1uJn-
dlse retailers. MRA's 4,400
retall bUSiness members oper-
ate more than 8,000 stores
across the state

Help buildthe

arc
ASSOCIatiOn tor Retarded Citizens

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

Business
Examing all the assets: Is yours a model portfolio?

July 4,1996
Grosse Pointe News

.Worklng TogMher for a Better Tomo"ow"
Fraser, the 5 GrotUle Polntes, Harper Woods, RoseVille, St Clelr Shores

By Joseph Mengden
In last week's LTS article we

took asset allocatlOn to the ulti-
mate. a pIe chart that shows
the mterrelatlOnshlps of your
cash eqUIvalents, equIties and
bonds.

Based on a fIxed amount of
money, the only way to
mcrease one sector IS to reduce
one or both of the two remam-
mg sectors Many brokerage
houses, Investment advisprR
and fInanCIal planners pubhsh
theIr current recommended
asset allocatlOn percentages,
some of wluch break up the
equIties mto sub-sectors, such
as growth stocks, aggressIve
growth stocks, small cap(ltal-
izatJOn) stocks, mternatlonal
stocks, growth and Income
stocks and Income stocks

In later LTS articles we'll
dISCUSS these sub-sectors in
more detail.

Recently, "The No-Load
Investor" presented an article
J1lustratmg how one's asset
allocations change the balance
of stocks and bonds as one
ages, to lessen rIsk and
increase current income.

Engler address a huge
success

Gov. John Engler addressed
close to 600 people at the
Coalition of Macomb Chambers
Economic Club on Thursday,
June 28.

He reported on the 76
waivers to federal roles sought
by his administratIOn that
would revolutionize MIchigan's
welfare system, the decrease in
taxes and the lower rate of
unemployment that we are
experiencing now.

Answenng a question posed
by a member of the audIence,
he stated that hIs admm1stra-
tion plans to improve and
expand the sewage retention
bum responsible for foulmg
the waters of Lake St. Clair.

Does your company have
a problem?

Our business ombudsman is
a "problem solver." If you need
help with 8 fellow busmessman
or with governmental "red
tape," we have Just the person
to help you out. Ted Wahby is
the former mayor of St. Clair
Shores and now serves us as
the Macomb County treasurer.
He will help you solve your
problems With his past experi-
ence and expertIse m both
business and government. If
you need his services, call the
chamber at (810) 777-2741.

MIchigan retail sales
Improved in May for the second
month m a row.

Fifty-two percent of retaJlers
reported increased year-to-
year sales for the month, 14
percent saw no change and 34
percent experienced a decline,
accordmg to the MichIgan
RetaIl Index, a jomt project of
the MichIgan RetaIlers
AssociatIOn and the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago

May's figures demonstrated
further improvement from
April when 47 percent ofretaJl-
ers reported year-to-year
increases, 18 percent saw no
change and 35 percent experi-
enced 8 declIne Apnllmproved
from March's 43-15-42 figures

"Sales demonstrated some
poSItIVe momentum In May
after shOWing SIgnS of new hfe
In Apnl" B81d Larry Meyer,
MRA chIef executive officer
nnd former dIrector of the
Michigan Department of

Michigan retail sales
picked up in May

I
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11J.eMonkey's Fist
b; \lilillam D PeaS(!

11£ 'S FIST Retlfed de!cwlc I:.ddu: \Id"~,TIE "" fealured m Plallllg Ihe Dozens-r re!urns 10 JCllOn \\ hen J .~lmple'
freelance loh entJngle, hm1 \\llh
ex-KGB operatlle, Jnd a lop-'Cnet
II'\ agenC}, Jnd h.l' hm1 flghtmg
for hI' life (VI~mgl

Pub Pnce $2.3 95 $...1916
B&:NPrice ~

JUST ARRIVED!

Cause of Death
b},PalnCla Cornwell
Dr Kay Scarpetta IS m
deep troublel In thiS new

thnller by the be~t',ellmg
author of From Potter's
FIeld, a scuba diver IS found
dead Scarpetta must use
her wits and cuttmg-edge
technology to get to the
bottom of the mystery (Putnam)
[Q] Also Available m Audio

Pub Price $25.95 $1816
B&NPrlce

Diana: The
Lonely Princess
by NIcholas DaVIes
While Pnncess Dl'S
separal10n from Pnnce
Charles continues to make
headlines, she has become
mcreasingly reclUSive
Here's the first book to
reveal Inttmate detatls about Diana" pnvate !lfe
SInce the breakup (BIrch Lane preSf)S) I>
Pub Price $22.50 $1800
B&NPrice

Independence Day
h) Richard ro/(I
In t)lI, Pulitzer Pme \\ mmng :.equel
10 The Spon~lI nler frJnk Ba5(ombe
l' t" mg 10 hI e .I nornlal hfe '" !he
JftlrmJlh of 1m dllorle Jnd lhe rum
of 11" l Ireer But one IJeI\ ddenng
fourth of lull Ileekend lhange,
Ut" thmg 71,1'Spon:>l1 nll'r" al'iO
JI Illlbk (\ mlJge)

I!:!l Aho A\JIIJhk '" >\UJIO

Pub Pnce $1.3 DO $"'0,40
B&N Price .J,;

TheFo~ottenPo~to~
hI 5t(phl'lll Bl/chm(/1l11
alld (1(1/11'111/1 \I/bh(/Il
r \.lnunmg the hlologlcJI relJtlOn
,hIp heilleen pl~nb Jnd Jnmul,
the'C ,,-,entt,r- pre'Cnl theIr
re'C,lrch re\Ulh Jnd e\plJm hot\
hum,In' .(ft' mtukrIng IIllh the
pollm Hlon pnxe" (hl,Ind Pre,,)

Pub Pnce $2.4 95 $1996
B&NPrice

Book lovers
and Barnes & Noble-

we're on the same page.

~ ...... $O,,",T'"A~'f- ,.

~_Mti~ 11J.eSolitaire Mystery~' ..1- In lostelll Gaarder
~ •-it De\mbed h\the BfJS!Uli 51/ndal~_oo l' (/01)('.1, unhkean} othernOlelm
~ .1 Ihl' or other yeJf' " th,~ net\ \\or~
.~ ~J, bl Ihe be~tsellmg au!hor of 50pbu! ~
.! ~ V.orld reveah .In ab'iOrbmg mi~te"
~ ';; Ihrough chapters structured as a de-.k

~ -"'".~- ~ of cJrd, (Farrar "trau~ Guuux)
.. ~ G] ~1")A\allahlc ,"AudIOo

Pub Pnce$2.5 00 $2000
B&NPrice

Pub Pnce $2.2 00 $1760
B&NPrice

The Golden
Compass
by PhIlip Pullman
Enter a world of fanta"y
with thiS Imagmative;:
adventure Jbout Lyra
Belacqua, a half-Wild,
half-C1vlhzedgirl Children
around her are dl~appeanng

and bemg used m temble expenments that
separate them from their spmt-
fanuhars (Knopf)
lDJ Also Available m AudiO

Don't Know Much
" AboufM History

by Kenneth C DavIS
History ha~ never been so
much fun! Both witty and
mformatlve, thiS entertammg

~ book proVides fascmatmg
IlIKmw~1sned1l!by facts about Amenca's past,
KEN N ETH C DAV'S c.ovenng everythmg from

Columbus's voyage to the Clmton admmlstratlon
(Morrow)
lDJ Also Available m AudiO

Pub Pnce $2P 00 $...600
B&NPrice ~

Murder at the
National Gallery
bv l1a/liarel Tn/mall
Theformer FIN DJughter\\eJ,e,
a ~pellhll1dmg tale ,Ihout ,I gJlle!)
curator \\ ho ....hew(", to 'teal a
recentl\ JI'tOlered C JrII,Il(g'O
But thrng~ don I go a, phnned-
and people tonn~cI~'(] 1\ lilt

the pall1tmg are d} mg' (Random HorN)

Pub Pnce $2.3 00 $1840
B&NPrice

Stranger Among Friends
hI {)and I/Ll/1< r
Hilled hI \1.'1. 'II(~k a, the m(~'t
[Xmerflll gJI mJn m AmencJ -the
IlHhor" J !orn1er 'Cmor Juw,or 10

Jnd long!lme fnend 'Jf Pre'lucnt
(1II1!o~ In th" gnrpmg nt'11 memoir
hl rt'wllnh lht pJlI1fllllx,trJ\ ah and
h,Lrd IIon 'ltlone, of hi' [Xlhtllal
l lrtU rllJnlJI1l1

Pub Pnce$2.295 $1836
B&:NPrice

Pub Pnce $2.3 95 $1916
B&NPrice

'" THE
Dt:EP E. ND 11J.eDeep End

(, "' of the OCean
oc ~A Nil) 1,/wl/l'/) ,/ 1Iltchmd

~ \\ hen threl ItJr-old lxn u''Jppe-Jf'
• lht 111l' 01 h" pift'nb ,md brolhu

1ft t an,d l,p"Ut dOlI n I11t .nlthor
."'~""'" • " 01 I/oth" /.1'" ( hiM tllu"r1tt, her

'-------' ~ttn IIndtf'ol111lhng 01 t,II11IIIJI
bOl1lbmlh"gnppll1gntll nmd (\,kl'w)
f!2] \I-..() \\ III ihlt Hl \udl(

By the River Piedra
I Sat Down & Wept
hI Pailio Coelho
Here s an enthralhng ne" nOl el hI the
author of The A Icbl'JJi 1;1 W hen a re'>l
Ie" l\omJn nJmed Pilar mect' up \\ nh
.I ch,ldhood tnend lh~ ~ emhJr~ on a
lourne~ through the French Plrente,

v. here lltel make d qJrtlll1~ dI'COI er\ ,I!xlut the dll me
(Harper'lJntrantl'i(l)
I!:!l AI", AI "I ,hit 111 ~U(ho

Pub Pnce $2.0 00 $....600
B&N Price ..l!

Join Us for a History Discussion
Barnes & Noble in Grosse Pointe
19221 MackAvenue
Sunday • July 14th • 7:30-8:30 PM
Join u~ for a provocative dlScus~ion comparing the Amen<..an
RevolutIon WIth the antI-war movement of the 1960~, The
alternate topIC wIll be the plight of Loyabh and Tone"
dunng the American Revolution

Barnes
Booksellers

Grosse Pointe
19221 Mack Avenue
at the corner of Morass Road
(313) 884-5220
Open Man-Sat 9 AM-II PM, Sun 9 AM-8 PM

1873

• ;,
:pt".... F""'=-"i -._~ .......__ ....
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Ideas in bloom: Garden tour features 7 local homes

Contemporarg
Brass & Glass
Console
Special Closeout
Purchase from
the Charisma
Collection by
Henredon
Reg $2150

Beveled glas~ Inset top
WIth adjustable glass shelves
MIrror back panel In center
Bras~ &- brushed steel accents
Ash solids 56" x 16' x 28"

See GARDENS, page 3B

fairy roses and delphimums.
Every aV81lable space along
the Sides and front of the
French Colomal house IS
bloommg.

Two separate garden Islands
m the back are centered with
dwarf cherrIes and accented
With hydrangea. pulmonana
and VIburnum.

The garden suffered some
stress after last WInter's errat-
ic weather and the Leideckers
enhsted the help of landscape
deSigner Deborah SIlver,
known for her work at the
Grand Hotel gardens on
Mackmac Island. The
Leldeckers were 1993 recipi-
ents of the Grosse Pointe
Farms beautification award
for their landscapmg.

The expansive Hook Gar-
den on Three Mile Dnve in
Grosse Pointe Park IS full of
surpnses and delights The
well-groomed, semi-formal

III whIch annuals and perenm-
al<=;share the same SOlI
FCdtured thIS year are hybrid
roses, cosmos. snapdragons,
blue salVIa, geramums, whIte
alyssum, purple ageratum,
marigolds, loosestrife, mar-
guerite and shasta dalsle ....

Overloolung the
lake, midway
along the tour IS
the Leidecker
Garden on
Warner m Grosse
Pomte Farms It IS
best deSCribed as
an English cottage
garden. The nar-
row rectangular
yard is a peaceful,
therapeutic
retreat nearly
fully shaded by
tall maples and
accented by flow-
ers m shades of
pink, purple, yel-
low, whIte and
lime.

Hemlocks,
rhododendrons
and azalea prOVIde
a green backdrop
to flowenng beds

lawn
A weathered wood deck Juts

mto the center of the yard and
rIses over a rock garden
Narrow flowmg gardens hug
the house, featurmg Japanese
maples and "Stella d'Oro"
dayhlles and galardlas

Pomts of mterest the
hearty, healthy rhododendrons
and hostas, the multItude of

holly, the trIO of
towermg hemlocks,
whIch are the last
vestiges of the
Glancy estate
upon whIch the
Lopiccolo house
was bUilt In keep-
mg WIth the low-
maintenance
theme, the yard IS
populated With
perenmals such as
dwarf hlac, for-
sythIa, pyracan-
tha, cotoneaster,
chrysanthemums,
black-eyed susans
and conel1owers

Descnbed as a hillSIde,
multi-level garden, the rectan-
gular back yard slopes to a hIll
m the back, WIth a Colorado
ledge rock "talfcase ascend.
mg on one Side to the top The
steps gIve way to a pme bark
mulch path - bordered WIth
dayllhes - that carries the
VISItor along the crest of thE'
hIll and back down to the

63% Off

HENREDON
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fru Ddl\rr}J Frrrln Hom~ SrI Up Fru On, Yrar S~n 'crand lonvrmrnI f ,na'lCIn/J A v~,lahlr
-DIS('ount offrr/lulnr "rrer PrnrlOJlS pu.r(""a~r" nrludra Salr nJds J..,frmdll)/ ful)! fUh

40-500/0 OFF ALL HENREDON COLLECTIONS

~ ~

OPl\[)~flj.l{)4\"\n~)1'''lW

~

Hf(J()\fl fJ J f)[H! j'" nrrl frj "pm Hd 7'hur " ....at

~AAN • ~ TROY ~77 r I OURHI" \1111 ROAD ';'l) lIOO
~~ !u,ratt()aJ:lmd\f,lI

FIn~ FUT1Irlr1rt SUIC~1927 I'll OOMI It I J) HIlI.<; 4110 Tt I FGRAPH 6420070
1'Iu! best just got better.... D, I.'q~, ,"(Tal /""" 141r ~ Irlr",.ph

NOVI 41606 \V OAK DRIVE 14q 0044
A(T(I( (rnlrl rlf.rllrOfl~\ 'fall

the Lopiccolo Garden on
Belle Meade The husband
and Wife gardening team say
they have striven In the last
live years to make theIr Iront
and back yards VIrtually
mamtenance free. In fact, thiS
IS the first year they have
planted annuals - beds of
magenta rmpatlens dot the
yard, proVldmg a contrast
agamst the predommant
greenery

Photos by Thea Walker

The gate to the Hook
garden, at the left. beck-
ons visitors.

A pine bark mulch
footpath is flanked by
daylilles in the Lopiccolo
garden, at the right.

The Leidecker garden,
below, il an example of
blooming success in a
shaded area.

These and four more
local gardens will be on
the Garden Center's
annual tour July 12-14.

Healthmark Industries,
Company

Healy's Health Hut
Heritage Title Company
Kearney Travel Service
laHood Properties
Leo & Ann Kistner
Lochmoor Club
Mac • Lac Company
Molsides, N.T.& Cooper,

J.M., DDS, P.C.
Old Orchard Mobile Home

Park
Paine Webber, Inc.
Philip F. Greco Title

Company
Pointe Family Physicians,

P.C.
Powell, Graves, Westbury &

Graves, P.C.
Prudential Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Company
Radar Industries, Inc.
Shores Inn Restaurant
Supreme Heating & Supply

Company
Texas Encore Corporation
Yorkshire Market

The first stop on the tour IS

Pomte Garden Center are sure
to motivate and inspire They
may even mduce n case of gar-
den envy

TI,o; WUI IlUl::> Fnday, July
12, through Sunday, July 14,
ram or shme, from 1 to 5 p.m.
Tickets are $8 pre-sale and
$10 on tour days Here's a
sneak preVIew of three fea.
tured gardens.

Comerica Bank
St. John Health System
Absopure Water Company
Ajax Welding and

Radiator Work, Inc,
Allemon's Landscape

Center
Allied Companies

Insurance Planning
Allstate Insurance - J.C.

Brooks Agency
Ameritech
Anchor Bay Industries,

Inc.
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
Chicago Beef
Da Edoardo's
Detroit Free Press
Detroit Radiator

Corporation
First of America Bank
Fulgenzi, Garver & Sable,

MD Orthopaedic Clinic
Grosse Pointe Financial
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
Hadgis, Theodore C.,

DDS
Hanson's Running Shop

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

If you're a seasoned garden-
er with an oasIs of your own,
.)au rr..lg:~t V':lnt to t~kc ~ j)2~h.
behind the gates of some other
patches of green around the
Pomtes for new Ideas

If you're Just begmnmg to
cultIvate your green thumb,
the seven gardens featured m
this year's summer garden
tour sponsored by the Grosse

The Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotar)! Club would like to thank
the following sponsors for their support for our:

Sunrise Stampede 1 Mile Fun Run,
1 Mile Intine Skate, 5K and 10K Runs

Saturday, June 1, 1996,8:30 AM
Neff Park, 17350 E. Jefferson
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bnde's Sister, Mary-Pat
Mlchalzuk of Llvoma and
Carole Gompers of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Bndesmalds were the
groom's Sister, Adrian Grace of
Amherst, Mass, Rebecca
Cairns of East Lansmg, Susan
Meier of Harnson Township,
JaIl a Loemer of Blrmmgham,
and Elame Belanger of
Rochester

Attendants wore long green
crepe SUitS and carned
Colomal bouquets of red
<;targazer hhes. whIte roses
and stephanotls, tnmmed WIth
white tulle

Brad Sabm of Chicago and
Jon Ellenbogen ofWashmgton,
DC, were the best men

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, MIke Calrns of
f'armmgton HIlls, NIck
Seltenakls of Pittsburgh,
Kevm Sngley of Charlotte,
N C , Bill Segum of Petoskey,
Jeff Votruba of PhoenIX, Taylor
Kolon of Llvoma, and TIm Holt
of IndIanapolIs

The bnde's mother wore a
full-length black chiffon dress
tnmmed with black sequms

The mother of the groom
wore a black chIffon tea-length
dress Wlth gold brocade tnm

The orgamst was Shen FlOrI.
The soloist was Halma Olzark.
Readers were the bnde's broth-
ers, Bob and Terry Carms

The bride graduated from
MichIgan State Umverslty
with a bachelor of arts degree
m advertlsmg She IS a manag-
er of marketmg program devel-
opment for C-E
CommunicatIOns

The groom graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
With a bachelor of arts degree
m marketmg. He IS a manufac-
turer's representative With
DeSIgn and Fmislllng
Consultants.

The couple honeymooned m
JamaIca. They live m
Btrrningham

WE ARE A FUll SERVICEFURRIER APPRAISALS
• REPAIRS• RESTYUNG • REUNING • MONOGRAMMING

• FUR CARE • CLEANING • COLD STORAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Jenz Nearhood

human resources He IS man-
ager for Amencan
Environmental Inc.

The couple honeymooned on
St Maarten Island They live
m Royal Oak

j

Cairns-Grace
Cathenne Ann Cairns,

daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Frank Cwrns of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marned Aaron
Franklin Grace, son of Mr and
Mrs MorriS Grace of
Bloomfield Hills on Nov. 25,
1995, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea CatholIc Church

Monsignor Dennis Harrity
offiCIated at the 5 p m. ceremo-
ny, wruch was followed by a
receptIon at the Detroit Yacht
Club.

The bnde wore a whIte satm
and lace gown featuring a
bodice with irIdescent beaded
sequm and pearl embrOIdery,
matchmg lace gauntlets and a
cathedral-length tram. Her
headpiece of roses, embroi-
dered lace and seqUInS held a
matcrung chIffon fingertIp veil,
and she CarrIed a cascade of
whtte calla hiles, stephanotis,
white roses and Ivy

The mwds of honor were the

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Franklin Grace

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886-n15

(Mack near Moross • Nelrtlo Woods Theatre)

Pugliesi-
Nearhood

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

Amta Mane Pughesl, daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs Frank J
Pugltesl of Grosse Pomte
Shores, married Christopher
Jenz Nearhood, son of Mr. and
Mrs Dan Nearhood of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on May 11, 1996,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church

MonSignor Denms HarrIty,
pastor of Our Lady Star of the
Sea, the Rev Adnan Jansen of
Harrow, OntarIO, and the Rev
loUiS Ibvard of Stoney Pomt,
OntarIO, offiCiated at the 5'30
p m ceremony, WhICh was fol-
lowed by a receptIon at the
Lochmoor Club.

The brIde's gown featured a
scalloped bodice of Alencon lace
and seed pearls, a Jewel neck-
Ime, a full sllk shantung slort
and a chapel-length tram. She
wore her mother's heIrloom
chapel-length Alencon lace veil
and carried a nosegay of wrute
roses, gardemas and stephan-
otIs

The m81d of honor was Mary
Jo LeFevre of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Bndesmalds were Betsy
Foster of Arhngton, Va ,
Chrlstma Pare of Wmdsor,
Anne Mmnmger of Bloomfield
Hills, and the groom's sister,
Elspeth RaJt of Harper Woods

The flowergtrl was Anne
Mane Galbo of Grosse Pointe
Woods

Attendants wore long navy
sheath dresses Wlth scooped
necklInes, short sleeves and
large chIffon bows at the back
They earned bouquets of den-
drobium orcruds, wrute garde-
mas and Ivy

The flowergrrl CarrIed a bas-
ket of sweetheart roses

The groom's brother,
NIcholas Nearhood of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was the best
man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Ben Paul Pugltesi of
Grosse Pomte Shores; the
groom's brother, Jerry Brucer
of ChIcago; Rick Moder of
LOUIsville, Mo; and Craig
Lounsbury of Chester, N.Y.

The nngbearer was Matthew
Rajt of Harper Woods

The mother of the bnde wore
a long Wedgewood blue chiffon
dress Wlth a beaded bodtce and
long sleeves.

The mother of the groom
wore a long beige dress Wlth a
chanel-type Jacket With beaded
satin lapels

Readers were Ben PuglIesi of
St. CI81r Shores, Laura Baker
of ArlIngton, Va., and Jason
Feldman of Phoerux

The brIde graduated from
AlbIOn College and earned a
J D. degree from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
Law School She works for the
law firm of Bellanca, Beattie
and DeLIsle .

The groom graduated from
Arizona State Umversity Wlth
degrees m marketmg and

75% OFF
Select Merchandise

• Great Savings
• Special Markdowns

children's shop

(In Parking Lot Behind Stores)

July 8th - 20th

Sidewalk Sale

23200 & 23208 Greater Mack
(AI 9 Mile & Malk)

(810) 777.8020 (810)779.9090

~' /BARPERJ-/SPORTSHOP

Doetsch and the groom's Sister,
Lynn Volmermg of
Frankenmuth

The bride earned a bache-
lor's degree m German With a
concentratIOn m elementary
educatIOn She IS a teacher at
St John's Cathohc School m
AlbIOn

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree m elementary edu-
catIOn He works at Star
Commonwealth as an evalua-
tor of mcommg reSidents

The newlyweds traveled to
Chicago Thev lIve In AlbIOn

Van
Gampelaere-
Newfer

Nancy Mane Van
Gampelaere, daughter of Mrs
Joann Van Gampelaere of
Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Raymond Van
Gampelaere, marned Mark
Albert Newfer, son of Mrs.
Barbara Newfer of RoseVIlle
and the late Charles Newfer,
on May 18, 1996, at St
Veromca Church m Eastpomte

The Rev Stamslaw Tokarski
offiCiated at the 1:30 p.m. cere-
mony, whtch was followed by a
reception at the Vintage House
m Fraser.

The brIde wore a long-
sleeved, high collared white
beaded gown and carned a
bouquet of assorted flowers,
mcluding wlute roses

The matron of honor was
Mrs. Jacqueline Knupp of
Harper Woods.

BridesmaIds were Tma
Vrahnos of Grosse Pointe Park,
Karol Newfer of Lapeer, and
Tom Ann Newfer of Mount
Clemens.

Attendants wore long fuch-
sIa dresses accented with wlute
and carned bouquets of assort-
ed flowers.

The best man was Larry
Cooper of Oxford

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Danny Van
Gampelaere of Grosse Pomte
Park; and the groom's broth-
ers, Matt Newfer of Lapeer and
John Newfer of Mount
Clemens Usher was the bride's
brother, Michael Van
Gampelaere of Grosse Pomte
Park

The rmgbearer was Jacob
Newfer of Lapeer.

The bnde's mother wore a
blue tea-length chiffon dress.

The groom's mother wore a
green tea-length dress

Tom Eidson was the
SCrIpture reader NatalIe
Wrobel was the solOIst

The bnde graduated from
Macomb Commumty College
and IS a polIce officer m the
Wayne County Sheriff's
Department

The groom attended Macomb
Community College and is a
machlmst at Hand L Tool Co

The couple traveled to
Hawall. They live m
Eastpointe.

Mr. and Mrs. John
Edward Volmerlng

VanDeGinste
-Volmering

Emily Joy VanDeGmste,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
MIchael VanDeGmste of
Gro:,se POlllte Woods, marrIed
John Edward Volmermg, son of
Mr and Mrs Eugene
Volmermg of Harbor Beach, on
Nov 18, 1995, at St James
Lutheran Church

The Rev Troy G Waite offiCI.
d~t:J i:tt the \-eremuuy, wiuch
was followed by a receptIOn at
AssumptIOn Cultural Center III

St Clair Shores
The bride wore a candlelight

satm gown that featured a
beaded bodice and hem and
long sleeves She carried a
loose bouquet of fall flowers

The mwd of honor was Dana
Friesen of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

BrIdesmaids were the brIde's
Sister, AllIson VanDeGinste of
Lansmg, Lesa Galsterer Smith
of Toledo, Brandy Lorenz of
Traverse CIty and EmIly Kutt
of Dearborn.

Attendants wore ankle-
length teal velvet sheaths Wlth
satm bows m the back Their
bouquets matched the bnde's
bouquet

The best man was the
groom's brother, Steve
Volmenng of Harbor Beach

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brother, Mike VanDeGinste of
the City of Grosse Pointe, the
groom's brother, Brad
Volmermg of Harbor Beach,
and Dale GeIger, Chns Booms
and Crwg Klee, all of Harbor
Beach

Ushers were the groom's

Elizabeth A Bertelsen of
Grosse Pomte Woods IS one of
659 students at Augustana
College who were named to the
dean's h!:>tfor the wmter term
She IS aJumor maJormg m bIOl-
ogy and I" the daughter of
Allen and Patncl8 Bertelsen

Susan Washington of
Grosse Pomte Park was named
to the dean's hst at the DetrOIt
College of Busmess

Cristine Anderson and
Jennifer McEntee, both of
Grosse Pomte Wood." were
mducted mto the Central
MIchIgan Umverslty chapter of
Sigma Iota EpSilon, a busmess
admlnJstratlOn and manage
ment honorary society

Karen Birgbauer, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Bruce D
Blrghauer of Grosse Pomte

brother, Bryce Volmermg of
Harbor Beach, and Chris
Grekowlcz, also of Harbor
Beach

The bnde's mother wore a
deep purple sIlk cocktail SIDt
tnmmed In satin and cream-
colored roses m a wrIst cor-
sage

The groom's mother wore a
dark green silk cocktwl dress
tnmmed m lace and a wnst

In corsage of cream-colored roses
The orgamst was Wesley

FlshWlck. Readers were Jenny

lives

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
James Verlinden Jr.

Joy Da",n Gor"ahtl, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Gary
Gorsaht7 of Marquette, mar-
ned Michael James Verllnden
Jr, son of Mr and Mr"
Michael J Verlmden of Grosse
POlllte Park, on AprIl 13, 1996,
at St LoUIS the Kmg Cathohc
Church m Marquette

The bnde's uncle, the Rev
Ene f~ Olson, offiCiated at the

Gorsalitz-
Verlinden

2 pm ceremony, wruch was fol-
lowed by a receptiOn at the
Northwoods Supper Club

The bride wore a white satm
gown decorated With lace,
pearls and a train She carried
a bouquet of stargazer hiles,
white roses and ivy.

The mwd of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Enca GorsalItz of
Marquette

Bndesmaids were the bnde's
Sisters, Hannah Gorsahtz and
Emily Gorsahtz, and Sandra
Grene and Momca Lynott, all
of Marquette.

The maid of honor wore an
eggplant-colored tea-length
dress and other attendants
wore short celery satm
sheaths They carried bouquets
of stargazer lIlIes and Ivy

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jeffrey Ryan
Verlinden of Grosse Pomte
Park

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Josh GorsalItz, and
Matthew Wagner of St Clair
Shores. Ushers were John
Drummy III of Rochester,
Thomas Best of St ClaIr
Shores, and Tom Viclan and
James Splroff of Marquette.

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy tWO-Piece embrOIdered
SUlt and an orchId corsage

The groom's mother wore a
rose Jacket dress With satm
tnm and an orchId corsage

SolOIst was Hannah
GorsalltZ

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Northern
MichIgan Umverslty

The groom IS a ceramics
major at Northern MichIgan
Umverslty

The couple
Marquette

Pride of the Pointes
Amy Lynn Stephens of Kasiborski, Bradley Kean, Farms, studied at Monash

Grosse Pomte Shores earned a Justin Koo, Aris Umverslty m Vlctona,
bachelor of musIc degree In LambropouIos, Matthew AustralIa, durmg the recent
claSSical plano performance Nyquist. Jonathan Opdyke, spnng semester Birgbauer IS a
and a bachelor of musIc degree Brian Perry, Arul member of the class of 1997 at
m Jazz studIes from Indiana ThiMlDloorthi, Scott Trmity College, where she is
Umverslty Both degrees were Partridge, Brian Blake, majormg m relIgIOn She IS
granted Wlth high academiC Benjamin Carter, Marianne also captam of the college ten-
dlstmctlOn She IS the daughter Hindelang and Matthew ms team
of Mr and Mrs John Stephens Hunt.

Stephen L. Measelle of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte spent the
sprmg semester studymg m
ChIle as part of Colby College's
program run by the School for
InternatIOnal Trammg
Measelle IS the son of Richard
and Susan Measelle and IS
maJormg m mternatlOnal stud-
1(<;

Navy Pptty Officer 2nd Class
Thomas W. Leiter, son of
Werner <\ and Barbara J
leIter of Gro<;<;ePomte Farms,
recently report"d for duty WIth
Helicopter Anti Submarme
Squadron SIX III San DIego

Gro<;<;e Pamte <;tudents
named to thl' dl'an'<; honor h"t
for the fa II term at the
Umverslty of MichIgan College
of Engmeenng mclude Mark
Bickenbach, Sara
Burnham, Jeffrey Eleczko,
Stephanie Fisher, Kevin
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Capuchin Summer Celebration will be Friday, July 12

~,

WIth studIos located at the War
Memonal Center, 32
Lakeshore m the Farms. Local
ongInatlon programmmg pro-
duced by CTS appears on cable
TV Channel 5

For more mformatIOn call
(313) 881-7511. RegIster m per-
son, by mail, phone or fax,
(313) 884-6638. A fax form IS
contained III the War
MemorIal's new July/August
Program of Events sent to all
homes m the Grosse POInte
Pubhc School System. MC and
Visa accepted

IN-STOCK

WOOD FRAMES
IN-STOCK

METAL FRAMES

300pm
July ht - 5th

July 8th - 12th
885 I\i Renaud

Gro,,"e POinte Wood"
Place

Time
Date

Upon completIon of eIther
workshop, participants are
asked to volunteer a mmimum
of eight hours every two
months Commumty TeleVISion
Semces IS a dIVISIOn of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

m smgle camera TV produc-
tlon, Thursdays, July 18-Aug
22 from 7.30 to 9:30 pm. 1bPlcs
covered Include scrIpt wntmg,
lIghtmg and edItmg The class
WIll produce one 30- second
publIc semce announcement
Class SIze IS lImIted to SIX The
cost IS $30 for SIXweeks

_._------_._------ ~ - ._ ..... p~ -" .. -_.~~ - _.

Our Lady of Fatima Statue will be VISiting the home of
Annette Howard A.nnette IS a member of Our Lady Star
of the Sea Pansh and 1<;mVltmg panshlOners and anyone
who would like to come to her home to pray the rosary
WIth her and her frIends

Detroit Custom Framing
Highest Quality ...Lowest Prices

WE GUARANTEE IT!!

300/0 OFF
400/0 OFF

•
The ba<;IC Idea of The Pllgnm Vlrgm' IS thI<; Mo<;t people are unable to make a
F'llgrImage to Fatima Our Lady, With characten~tIc humilIty and love, overcomes
thiS dIffICulty b~ rever<;mg the proces<; She become" the PI1gnm Instead of your
makmg a pIlgrImage to her home at FatIma "he makes a pIlgllmage to yours
Through her "PlIgnm Statue~" "he 1<;hurrymg around rhe world collecting prayer<;
and sacnhce<; In reparatIOn for the SIn<;committed agam<;t her DIVine Son

-Let liS (Remember
AlmIghty God gaH' HI<; ble~<;ed Mother all the dIgnity. ~reati1e<;s and holmes<;
neu'<;<;ary to makt' Her HI<; own mo<;t perted Mother He al<;o gave Her all the
sweetne"", love, tendl'rne<;<; and affectIOn nece""ary to make Her our mo<;t lovmg
Mother All the lovt 01 the Mother<; of thl~ earth 1<;nothmg In companson to the
love, tenderne"<; and ilffectlOn of Mary for each om' of u<; MARY IS TRULY AND
REALI Y OUR MOTHER
A<; chIldren when In trouble run to theIr Mothers for help, <;0ought we to run at
once WIth unbounded confidence to Mary •

~ ~

Community TV seeks volunteers

Sunrise Stampede
One hundred sixty-five runners, walkers and in-line skaters competed in the

fourth annual Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary Club's "Sunrise Stampede" June l.
The event, one of two major fund raisers sponsored by the local service club,
raised more than $7.000 to benefit Grosse Pointe schools, the YMCAand other
local charities.

Donald Malen won the 10K men's race with a time of 33:25. Marcy Kossak took
the 10K in the women's division in 40:00. Patrick Butler was the overall 5K men's
winner in 16:54. And Marjorie Brooks won the women's division in 19:00.

Taylor Morawski won the men's in-line skate with a time of 5:35. Michelle
BeauxeYinger posted the top women's time at 6:18.

The racing Bell family of Grosse Pointe Park took three first places. Father
William won the men's 45-49 5K race in 19:27. Son Billy and daughter Ann also
won their divisions - 14-and-under for male and female with times of 20:10 and
29: 22.

CTS staff member, KermIt
Potter conducts trainmg m
camera operatIOn, audIO, floor
management and general stu-
dIO operatIOns Workshop fee IS
$10 Class SIze IS hmited to 12

For those lookIng for a more
m-depth studiO expenence,
Potter teaches a SIXweek class

A tramIng workshop for
those mterested m becommg
volunteer production assIs-
tants for the War Memonal's
CommunIty TeleVIsion Semces
division IS scheduled Thursday,
July 11, from 730 to 8 30 p.m.

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) 559-5100

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.
o(Md"r"n
I8860W Tftf1 M It A;d

South~1d MI 480 75 1b89

Some
purchases

are so special
they take your
breath away.

Some just
give it back.

With the Amencan Lung
AssOClabon. of MIChIgan's Golf
Pnvl1ege Car~, you will be able
to play one free round of golf at
more than 150 of your favonte
MIChIgancourses for JUSt $35
More rnportantly, you'O be
fIghting the # 1 killer of children
under one year of age and the
#3 killer In Amenca lung
dLc;eao;e

TIllS golf c;eason, get the Golf
PnVJ1ege Card - and gwe
back the breath of We

a marIachI band, an ItalIan
trIO, bagpipers, a saxophone
quartet, flamenco dancers and
a string quartet

Jewelry rame Items are
worth more than $28,000

The entlre proceeds from
the rame wl1l go to the
CapuchInS, accordIng to the
Ahee famIly The CapuchIn
COIT'mun'ty Center helps
DetrOit's less fortunate WIth
food packages, counselIng,
shelter, educatIOn and recre-
atIOn and serves more than
1,000 hot meals every day to
hungry people

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-4600

- MargIe Rezns SmIth

flowers of every color and
form

• The Grace Adams
Harrison Garden for
Children, also at the War
Memonal, features the fazry
ring, the alphabet ladder, the
bean teepee and many other
delIghts deSIgned for and by
children.

, The Bellamy Garden on
Windmill Pomte Dnve m
Grosse POinte Park features
an expansIve VIew of Lake St.
Clarr and free-form Island
beds, each deSIgned for specIf-
ic plants

The Grosse POinte Garden
Center is a non-profit orgam-
zatIon founded m 1950 to pro-
mote educatIOn, beautification,
horticulture and conservatIOn
In the commumty. Among Its
many actiVItIes, the center
awards grants to beautifica-
tIon projects, conducts work-
shops and lectures, and has an
annual tour of local gardens
For more informatIOn about
the tour, call (313) 881-4594 or
(313) 882-8078.

Sharon SophIa SpllIadis. A
July 1997 wedmng IS planned

Spiliadis graduated from
MichIgan College of Beauty
She works in the beauty Indus-
try.

Palazzolo is general manag-
er for Impenal KJtchen
Cabinets Inc

amount ral<;ed m the last 14
years to more than $2 mIllIon

ThiS year's Sou per Summer
CelebratIOn WIll begm at 7 30
p m FrIday, July 12, at the
Hillcrest Bdnquet Center, 50
South Groesbeck

ThIS year's theme IS "MUSIC,
MUSIC,MusIc"

LIve entertainment WIll
1nrlnflp l1" lfly rhffere'1t mUSI
cal styles, from BIg Band
sounds to pop to Motown to
Top 40 hits

Induded on the mUSical
menu the Johnny Trudell
Orchestra, Anthony BIrchett &
Co, Royce, Rhoades, Remy &
JImmy, and speCial entertam-
ers lIke a ragtlme jazz plamst,

vated patIo overlookIng the
pool, which features a sunken
JacuzzI A stone grayhound
crypt accents the JacuzzI area
The front of the stately home
IS softened by pInk dogwoods,
rhododendrons, azaleas and
Aslatlc IIlles

Other POInts on the annual
garden tour

feom the Umverslty of
Colorado WIth a master's
degree She is a pedlatnc flight
nurse for Chlldren's Hospital
m Denver

Jennifer Marie SpUladfs
and Vincent PhUip

Palazzolo

Elizabeth lvancie and
Dr. James Kennedy

Kennedy graduated from
John Carroll UnIversIty WIth a
bachelor of sCIence degree and
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Dental School He IS a dentIst
speclallz10g m TMJ and holIs-
tiC health

Vlasls Splhadls of Grosse
Pomte Woods has announced
the engagement of hIS daugh-
ter, Jennifer Mane Spilladls, to
V10cent Phlhp Palazzolo, son of
Phlhp and Phyllls Palazzolo of
Grosse Po1Ote Shores Jennifer
IS also the daughter of the late

Spiliadis-
Palazzolo

• The Lottie Crawley
Memorial Garden on the
grounds of the Grosse Pomte
Academy, which was bullt by
the Grosse Pomte umt of the
Herb SOCIety of Amenca It
features a French histoncal
theme

• The Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's Trial
Garden, also on the grounds
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, wmch IS not mam-
tamed by the War Memonal,
as many VIsitors may thmk

The 1'r1al Gardens are
planted and tended by 15
Grosse POInte garden clubs
and the Herb SocIety "Cottage
Garden" is thIS year's theme,
and the area features 16th
century Informal deSign using

Eng!!gements

The Ahee family of
Edmund T Ahee Jewelers In
Grosse POinte Wood<;IS the
mover and l>haker behind the
15th Capuchin Sou per
Summer CelebratIOn, an
annual benefit for the
Capuchm Community Center

The event IS free and open
to the pubhc and Includes
comphmentarv <;nack" R cfl"h
bar, valet parking, lots of
mUSIC,and a chance to buy
rame tickets for some sensa-
tIonal jewelry

The fundrmszng comes from
rame tIckets

Last year's Souper
CelebratIOn netted more than
$160,000, brmgIng the total

From page IB

Gardens
garden IS hned WIth a van-

ety of comfers, and below
them are flOWIng gardens
explodmg WIth rhododendrons,
hostas, astilbes, daylllles and
ImpatIens Also m bloom are
lady's mantle, hIbISCUS,bee
balm, cosmos and black-eyed
susans.

Tucked away In a far corner
IS a small goldfish pond fed by
a tnckling waterfall cascading
over stone slabs Cannas,
coralbells and hostas surround
the pool Obscured by a gar-
den of pines is a wooden "lod-
me cottage" and along the SIde
of the house IS a chIldren's
vegetable garden.

The centerpIece of the yard
18 a bwlt-in pool and bnck
paver patio, which serves both
as an outdoor entertainment
area (the faml1y just bUllt an
addition to the garage featur-
ing a caterer's kitchen and
cabana) and a place for famlly
recreatIOn. The pool IS framed
WIth potted geranIUms, scaelo-
va and vmca vmes

Brick steps defined by a
boxwood hedge lead to an ele-

Michael and Nma
VanDeGmste of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
AllIson VanDeGmste, to Ted
Themen, son of Fred and Jean
Themen of GIbraltar A July
weddIng IS planned

VanDeGmste IS studymg
polItIcal sclence/pubhc admm-
IstratlOn at MIchIgan State
UnIversity and IS workIng for
the Amencan Cancer Society

Themen completed SIXyears
In the UnIted States Manne
Corps as a resemst and as a
Gulf War veteran He graduat-
ed from the MIchIgan State
Pollce Academy and IS a state
trooper 10 Lans10g

VanDeGinste
-Therrien

Ted Therrien and Allison
VanDeGinste

Ivancie-
Kennedy

Gerald and Mary Ivancle of
LIttleton, Colo , have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth
Ivancle, to Dr James Kennedy,
son of John and Dorothy
Kennedy of Harrison
1bwnShlP, formerly of Grosse
Po1Ote Woods An August wed-
dmg IS planned

IvanCIC graduated from
Loretto Heights College With a
bachelor of science degree, and

.::...=..'- "4...~-7- -- -------~ ----:---- ----~-- -- -----
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DIA acquires painting by Rachel Ruysch
Samuel Sachs II, mrector of m the paIntIng do not bloom at

the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, the same tIme, so Ruysch
has announced the acquIsitIOn would have studied them mdl-
of a magmficent still-hfe by vldually and then created the
17th-century Dutch pamter bouquet first 10 her Imagma-
Rachel Ruysch hon

Sachs described Ruysch as The majority of Ruysch's
"one of the most dIStIngwshed work consists of Clowerstudies,
female pamters of the 17th and she excelled at touches
century," and Cited the paInt- such as the piacmg of color on Ii

109 as "an excephonally Impor- whIte flower, gwmg the
tant exam ole of Dutch flower app"anln(,(, of fl VPlvpty"month
paIntmg In flawless conm- texture, and usmg strong con-
tlOn" trasts of hght and dark to Illu-

The pamtmg, "Flowers 10 a mmate the center of the com-
Glass Vase on a Marble Ledge," posItIOn
depIcts a lush bouquet of over Ruysch was born m The
two dozen flowers and plants, Hague m 1664 She and her
along Wlth butterflies, moths husband, portraIt pamter
and other msects The flowers Jurlaen Pool, were members of

Woods Presbyterian plans
week-long Bible school

College Women's Club meets

DIA's Dutch gallerIes (level
three, south wmg) The gal-
lerIes have been repamted and
feature new hght10g and new,
deSCriptive labelmg

On vIew Wlth the work by
Ruysch are 12 pa10tmgs by
other 17th-century Dutch mas-
ters, mcludmg "Still LIfe" by
Willem Kalf, "The Death of
t l1<'fl'tla" bv an anonvmous fol-
lower of - Rembrandt, and
Jacobus Vrel's "Interior With a
Woman Combmg a Little GIrl's
Halr" These palntmgs are part
of the DIA's permanent collec-
tIon, and most have not been
on vIew for a number of years.

The DetrOit Institute of Arts
IS located at 5200 Woodward
Ave In the Umverslty Cultural
Center. AdmISSIOn IS $4 for
adults, $1 for chIldren and stu-
dents, and free for members.
Hours are 11 a m to 4 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday,
weekends, 11a m to 5 p.m. For
mformation call (313) 833-
7900

speaker was Kathenne
Clarkson, director of
Preservation Wayne.

The club awarded a scholar-
ship to Kristan Dundas, a
Western MIclugan University
student and graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

the patricIan class and enjoyed
royal patronage for nearly a
decade, an unusual SIgn of
favor Equally unusual,
Ruysch's work was hIghly
regarded and she was well paId
for It A student of WI11emvan
Aelst, Ruysch pamted "Flowers
10 a Glass Vase on a Marble
Ledge" m 1704 at age 40, and
she contInued to pamt until
hpf rlE''1th 'It 8n

Sachs praIsed George Keyes,
the DIA's Ebzabeth and Allan
Shelden curator of European
pamtmgs, for acquIring "an
unmsputed masterpiece of rar-
Ity and Importance" Keyes
conSiders Ruysch "one of the
greatest pamters of the
baroque tradItion .. an artIst of
conSiderable reputatIOn," and
calls the palnt10g "an object of
the greatest rarIty, m terms of
category, conditIOn and compo-
sltlOn"

The mstallatlOn of "Flowers
m a Glass Vase on a Marble
Ledge" occurs 10 conjUnctIOn
With the renovation of the

Jean Wright, president of the College Women's Club, at
the left, presented the club's scholarship award to Krls-
tan Dundas, a student at Westem Michigan University.

The College Women's Club,
founded 10 1933 to provide edu-
cational, SOCialand civic oppor-
tumtles for college women,
met recently at the Detroit
Yacht Club.

The theme of the annuallun-
cheon was "Patriotism and
PreservatIOn Wayne," and the

enrolling cluldren from age 3
through fIfth grade, call the
church officeat (313) 886.4301

Smith College
Club holds
annual meeting

The Detroit Smith College
Club's annual meetmg was
held on May 18 at the home of
Mrs. Gerard Mooney of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The SmIth College Book
Awards, wluch are presented
annually to outstand1ng lugh
school students, were given to
Sarah Kreuger of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and
Christma DILaura of Grosse
Pointe North High School.

Pi Lambda Theta
welcomes two
new members

PI Lambda Theta, an hon-
orary professional assOCIation,
inducted two educators at its
May 18 meeting. New mem-
bers are Grosse Pomters Dr
Barbara Roby and Dr. Kathryn
KJttides.

Single Way
to hold picnic

The Single Way, a group of
interdenommatlOnal Christian
smgle adults, will sponsor a
day ofoutdoor games and a pic-
nic on Thursday, July 4. Teens
and kids are mVlted. There is
no cost, but adults should bring
theIr own food and beverages.
The group will meet at 2 p m
at a park near the corner of
Masomc and Kelly in Fraser

For more mformatlon, call
(810) 776-5535.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church will hold
a week-long vacatIOn BIble
school, ''Luecall 911 -God to
the Rescue," Monday, July 29
through Fnday, Aug. 2

The program will focus on
the many ways people can be
rescued, and saved, by a lOVIng
God.

Luecall will run from 9 to
11:30 a m Mondays through
FrIdays and Wlllfeature crafts,
lessons, mUSIC,games, snacks
and special guests who will
help children see sunilaritles
between the jobs of rescue per-
sonnel and God's role as a
teacher, rescuer and protector.

For more mformatlon about

The Pastor's Corner
A new vision
By the Rev. Ron Cort
Redeemer United Methodist Church

Back in the early days of thiS natIOn, people had a
dream - a VIsIOnof a great nation
It was expressed In the words of pohtIclans as a

place where all people are created equal, WIth certain
Inalienable nghts. The VIsIOnwas expressed in song
as a "sweet land of liberty" and "land of the noble
free."

Th~ :>ongs ~ven Induded prayers lIke -Vod. . may
our land be bnght WIth freedom's holy light, protect
us by thy might," "God shed hiS grace on thee," and
"Crown thy good WIth brotherhood, from sea to shin-
ing sea."

It was a vision that trusted in God and rehed on
spiritual resources.

1bday the VISion has become tarnished with violence
on the streets and In the home; corruption in business
and pohtIcs; parents who abuse and neglect theIr chil-
dren and children who kill and neglect parents and
neighbors; workers who don't know how to work and
supervisors who don't know how to supervise; httle or
no "gracious accountability" in the home, business
and government.

By "gracious accountability" I mean holding people
accountable and helping them learn from their mis-
takes or errors. There is greed for large profits result-
ing In unhealthy stress for over-worked and over-
whelmed workers

The task of the church, the synagogue, and other
rehgious communities is to remind and to help every-
one of our need to continue to trust in God, to rely
first and foremost on our spiritual resources, to love
our neighbor and to be compassionate to those in
need.

'lbday, huge numbers of people have come to realize
that materialism and self-reliance IS not enough to
"make it" in the world. Many in bUSiness, home, and
even government are seeking to know the God our
ancestors trusted in, to discover and use their spiritu-
al resources and to learn how to love the people of the
Earth.

The church and the other religious communities can
help do that. Sure, it is a huge task, yet with God it is
possible.

The vision for today: Congregations of faith working
together, pooling theIr resources and wisdom, intensi-
fying their prayers, and together, hand In hand, side
by side, proclaiming and sharing God's love for all
people, here in America and around the world.

Actually, this is an old vision that the people of God,
the children of Abraham and followers of Jesus have
lived and died for.

May we do the same. "For God so loved the world
"

815& 1045am
WorshIp Services

Worslnp & Holy Euchanst 9:30 a.m.
Pr Troy G Waite

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

S1.James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-05 11

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Rand~ S_,~~~ PastorTImotby A. Huuauoo, Asst. Pastor
Josepb P Fabry, Ptitor emeritus

!!II ~i5tOrit
~ 4'J!larin.ers f

AlfCOMm01U!t! aIlyurtly
SIll"e 1fs42

Anglican Independent

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayet

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion

10 15 Adult Bible Study
11 00 Hol) Communion

Church Sunday School and Nur«:ry

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

Manners' on Han PIiIzIz
tit/he TUllllel

Free Ptula1lg • Ford Ganlge
Ettler tit W~d & Jefferso1l
The Rev RIChard W Inplls,

Rector
Kennelh J. Sweelm8n,

0!'R8nlSl 8 nd ChOll'l1laSter
313.259.2206

Summer Worsmp Schedule

10:00 a.m. Worship

Worsmp Ennchment dunng
Sernce for Chlldren from

3 years to 2nd grade.

G~oS'S'e Pointe Bapi:isi ChuT'ch
A Clari61Cenlered, Carin" Claurcla
CommitteJ Lo?Ioullaani CommunU,

SunJa~ School - 900 AM

SunJGl~ 'WoNh,p - 10.00 AM

'21~~6 Mack Avenue GT'Orre POinte '\x1oodr
Phone (.31.3) 881-.3.34.3

AFFlUATED wml1l1E UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075
"By Faith We Belreve"

10-00 A.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

I(HlO A.M OiURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A. Bray,Pastor

Nursery Services Available
dUring Worship

(f) GRACE UNITED
t- CHURCH OF CHRIST
~~" Kerchevalat LakepOlnte

Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 am
Tuesday - Thnn Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesda)' -
Amazmg Grace Semors II-3 00

SERVICES

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

886-4301

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571VernIerJustW of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

1030 a m WorshIp
9 15SundayBibleSchool

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"God"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,
282 Cbalfonte Ave,

530pm

8-00 am
900am
1015 a m
11158 m

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m
Wednesday 7 30 p m

iAl~~ARE WELCOME ;r;I~~~~:te
1.... I CH RIST III~~Ilr PRESBYTERIAN

\ V EPISCOPAL ~ Church
CHURCH 19950 Macll (between Morass & Veml6l')

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Adult Educatlon
Holy Euchanst
Olffee Hour ID the
Rose Garden

1000 1130 a m Supemsed Nursery
81 Gro... Point. BIYcI.

(313) 885-4841

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
o 881-6670

~~ 375 lothrop at CNIlfonte

if 10.00 a m Worship With
U Communion

Nu rsery Ava liable
BeY FIel1l-1arms. Rllv Cnll_n Kamk"

~

;.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Poiute Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m Holy EuchanS1
1015 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst

(Nursery AvaIlable)

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

AFnendlyChurchforAllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

9 30 a m Worship

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venner Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

7 30 P m Thursday Worship
9 30 a m Sunday WorshIp

Dr Walter A Schmidt. Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe ASSOCI ale Pastor

It-THE UNITED'-1 METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation 1!11

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
The REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

Communion Sunday
8 10 Wor~hlp- lakeSIde alWarMemonal

10 00 Wor~hlp- War MemonalBallroom
1000 Education Children 3 y~-3rdgradeatChurch

945-11 I'; Cnbrroddler CareatChurch
Tue~dayEvenmg 7 00 OutdoorVespe~ServIce,

74'; Canlion Reclla)
161,akeshore Drive, Gnme Pointe Fanm 882-5330

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS ConKrtll:atlon

WORSHIP

Katherine Nicole
Trost

Kelley and NIck Trost of
White FIsh Bay, Wis, are the
parents of a daughter,
Kathenne Nicole Trost, born
Feb 17, 1996. Maternal grand-
parents are Karen Slusarzyk of
Warren and Kenneth Howell of
Warren Paternal grandpar-
ents are LOISTrost of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late
John A Trost III

Addison Frank
Doetsch

Bill and Nancy Doetsch of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Addison
Frank Doetsch, born April 26,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Marge and Jerry Schott of
St. ClaIr Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Jim and
ShIrley Doetsch of Grosse
Po1OteWoods. Great-grandpar-
ents are Pearl and Frank
Doetsch of St Clmr Shores and
RegIna Spand of Clmton
Townslup

Brock David DuCoin
Jon and Juhe DuCoin of

Commerce Township are the
parents of a son, Brock David
DuCo1o, born May 24, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Bob and Penny Maloney of
Tucson, Ariz Paternal grand-
parents are Norm and MarJe
DuCoin of WillIamsburg, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Please help us put on
the brakes....

Muscu1ar Dystrophy A_1atlon

1-800-572-1717

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES

Daniel Joseph Harris
Alan and MaryJo Hams of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Daniel Joseph
Hams, born May 27, 1996
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs William Kalmar of
Lake Dnon, formerly of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Mark Hams of KnOXVIlle,
Thnn Great-grandmothers are
MarJon Monahan of DetrOIt,
Josephme Kalmar of
Eastpomte and Mae Stern of
KnOXVIlle Great-great grand-
mother IS Mananne LlDarJ of
Eastpomte.

Mary Grace Moesta
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moesta

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Mary
Grace Moesta, born May 24,
1996_ Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs John Wade of
the City of Grosse Pomte
Great-grandmother IS Mrs.
Robert Crawford of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Babies
Patrick Inglis

Turnbull
Barbara and Scott Turnbull

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Patrick IngllS
'furnbull, born June 17, 1996
Maternal grandparents are
Andrew and Harriet OIlSof St.
ClaIr Shores. Paternal grand-
parents are William and Jane
Turnbull of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Great-grandmother IS
Hazel Mann of Indiana, Pa

-- "
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our outreach matenals It has
also served as a consultant,
revlewmg the accuracy and
effectiveness of our mforma-
tlon"

The Cancer InformatIOn
ServIce, a program of the
~bLonal Cancer Instltuw of
the NatIOnal Institutes of
Health, has prOVIded cancer
mformatlon to the pubhc for 20
years The Cancer InformatIOn
Semce has become an impor-
tant vehicle for carrying out
mandates of the Nahonal
Cancer Act, makmg the results
of research known to the
American people

Today,CIS works through 19
regIOnal offices that serve aU
50 states and Puerto Rico.
AsSistance IS available in
Engllsh, Sp8lllsh and via TI'Y
for the hearmg Imp81red

Cancer Information
SpecialiSts respond to calls on
all cancer issues prevention,
screening, early detection,
diagnOSIs, treatment, follow-
up, and resources. The CIS
gets 2,400 calls a day, 600,000
a year Seventy-two percent of
all callers are cancer patients
and their families. The CIS
provides 90,000 referrals to
chrncal trials each year and
distnbutes 24 million NCI pub-
licatIOns

The CIS Outreach Program
reached 19 milhon people last
year through strategic partner-
ships to reach underserved
audIences. Outreach actiVIties
mclude providmg technical
aSSistance, media relations,
materials, and local network-
ing to regional/state organiza-
tions

The CIS telephone service
(800) 4-CANCER, 18 available
weekdays, between 9 a m. and
4:30p.m.

New stamp promotes
awareness of Cancer

The fir"t day-of-Issue of the
Umted States Postal Semce's
new bredst cancer awareness
stdmp on June 15 marked the
launch of a umque new part-
nership between the NatIOnal
Cancer Institute and the postal

The stamp Will raise aware-
ness about breast cancer and
each sheet of stamps Will
mclude the mstltute's Cancer
Information Service (CIS) toll-
free telephone number, so that
Amencans can take action and
learn how to prevent, detect
and treat cancer

"A person who calls the CIS
Will get mdlVlduahzed atten-
tion from a cancer mformatlOn
speclahst who can proVIde help
ranging from the location of
the nearest quahty mammog-
raphy faCIlIty to detal1ed,
understandable mformatlOn on
the latest treatment optIOns,
mcludmg clmical tnals," said
Chns Thomsen, chief of CIS

One of the 2,400 calls the
CIS receives each day came
from Diane Sackett Nannery,
when she was first dIagnosed
with breast cancer III 1993 A
cancer survivor and Postal
Service employee, Nannery
spearheaded the national cam-
p81gn for the Issuance of the
stamp.

"The mformation I got on
that call ISa very large part of
why I am still strong today,"
Nannery s81d

"One of our most Important
partners has been the National
Cancer Institute," saId Marvln
Runyon, postmaster general of
the Umted States "NCI
allowed us to pnnt the toll free
CIS telephone number on each
sheet of stamps, has lmked
NCI sel'Vlcesto our home page
on the Internet, shared publI-
cations and helped us develop

tIon
"Monkeys do not make good

pets because they are not
domesticated and often require
Special care that most mdlVld-
uals don't know of or can't pro-
VIde," sald Scott Carter, cura.
tor of mammals for the Detroit
Zoological Institute

The DetrOIt ZOOIScommitted
to aSSisting wlldhfe and IS
often asked to help rescue pn.
vately owned exotic ammals.

The DetrOit ZOOISlocated at
10 MIle and Woodward m
Royal Oak.

Cancer ,nformation spenal,sls"e wartlng 10 answer lour quest o~s

about b,'asl cancer and O1ammographj

fJhe National Cancer Institute
and the U.S. Postal Service
are joining forces to spread

the word about breast cancer.
Call the NCI SCancer loforrnallon le"lCe at I 800 4 CANCER II 8004)) 61l7)

The United States Postal Service's new breast cancer
awareness stamp debuted on June 15.

Detroit Zoo rescues lemur
The DetrOit ZOOIS home for

yet another rescued exotic aru-
mal.

The former "pet" was confis-
cated by Ammal Control of
Johnson County, Iowa, from a
prlvate owner charged with
neglect The adult male nng-
tailed lemur arrived at the zoo
on June 5

After a 60.day quarantme,
the zoo Will introduce lum to
Ius lemur social group. Rmg-
tailed lemurs are native to the
forests of southern Madagascar
and are endangered due to
Widespread habitat destruc-

Dr. Scott B. Ransom

By Dr. Scott B. Ransom
Special Wnter

In the past, hysterectomy was the final therapy for
abnormal menstrual bleeding that could not be managed
with other medical and surgical measures

While women who had this surgery were cured of their
bleedmg problem, they also had to endure a major opera-
tIOn, a three- to Six-day hospital stay, four- to sIX-week
recovery and Increased medical co!>ts.

Now there ISan alternative surgical treatment for some
womf>n - f>noomf>h'I'llllhl"tlOn Women c:m expCrlC'1CC
rellef from their bleeding symptoms Without the effects of
major surgery

Endometrial ablatIOn can stop or Significantly reduce
bleeding by removing the endometnal llnmg of the uterus
Surgeons do this With a hysteroscope, a tiun, telescope-lIke

Instrument that ISinsert-
ed mto the uterme caVIty
through the vagina

The hysteroscope IS
equipped With a VIdeo
camera and a roller ball
electrode, which the sur-
geon uses to remove the
endometnallmmg respon-
Sible for menstrual bleed.
mg

Although thIs procedure
is not for every woman
who suffers from heavy
menstrual bleedmg, It IS
an alternative to those
women who have complet-
ed childbearing. It is a
remarkable procedure
Women can go home with.
m hours and some return
to work the next day.

ExceSSivemenstrual
bleeding should be evaluated and trt!ated by the health
care practitioner or gynecolOgISt.In some Instances a
change in bleedmg patterns may indicate that a woman
needs to see her health care practitioner and address
bfestyle, hormonal and other medical changes that may be
happening.

In other cases, abnormal bleeding may be the result of a
more serious conditIOn that reqUITesmore extensive med-
ical or surgical measures. Fortunately for those women
who have completed their family plans, endometrial abla-
tion 18an alternative to hysterectomy

Dr. Scott B. Ransom, IS the dIVlswn head and medical
director for the DIVISionof ObstetriCs and Gynecology
Henry Ford Health System, Eastern Re/flon, and assistant
professor of gynecolo/flc surgery at Wayne State UnIVersIty's
School of MediCine HIS offices are In the Pierson CliniC In

Grosse Pomte Farms and the Henry Ford MedIcal Center
In Roseullle.

Endometrial ablation

; 19'16 lion "<,, w'" of \UchTJlan 11.. 111> ... ", Sl'SIem In<

Bon Secours is the Eastside's Leader
in Women's Health Care.

Progress/toe med,cme with the human toucb

468 Cadieux Road. (,ro'i'iC Pomte, MIchigan 48230

~
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

Our lives are
different in many
ways. Except for one.

We all choose Bon Secours
Women's HealthCare.Ill> 're ll'orking /I'Olllell ...

To learn more about Bon Secours
Women's HealthCare or for a
Physician Referral, please call
1-800-303.7314,

CmJllIllll,i~J' l'o/"nlrrrs ...

&'C:UJ5t: medICIne;. L'l!l -.onle:I"'T)('li C31N'

prohlems ..hen taken .. ,lh cert1m lood, or
heI'er1l(eS. or Ihou ha''ecertam "'1<!In~
rre:i1ca! condrlr=

B>tOrf '0\. ~.idthe
menu or the ~lnt' 11...'

he SUrf 10read the 12be1s on JIll medlCl"'" vou

013\ he Won~

111'0\1ha,'e JIl' qtle\lIOl1S mil lour med,crO<"<
chfck .. ,lh \'Our doctor uKVor phamlX1'l

9/, 41.,"'I' gUn 7" L<.5.....
'" \1 ~\~ I HI \ ,~~ I. 1'\" "h 11 \ Ih~ t

,,~ II I ~" " [)~ '" Hi " 'R~ I

Hyperthyroidism and women:
Identifying a tricky disease

It may start With msomma, dItlOn.
heart palpitations, hyperactlVl-
ty or irritability And then you • RadIoactive IOdIne(RA!) -
wonder "Is thiS the most commonly used form
menopause?" of treatment In the Umted

For some women these kmds States RAI "destroys" the
of symptoms could be a SIgnal overactive cells, resultmg m
of menopause. But they are either normal thyroid gland
also the symptoms of a disease, activity or hypothyroidism
which if left untreated, can (underactive thyrOId). One
lead to heart and eye problems, dose of RAI IS given by mouth
among other things. and most patients obtam rehef

Hyperthyroid18m, or overac- in three to 12 weeks.
tIve thyroid, IS seven to rune 'MedIcatIons - taken for
times more common in women 12-18 months, two or three
between 30 and 40 years of times a day to decrease thyroid
age. Women suffermg from actiVIty The advantage of RAI
hyperthyrOIdism may find, m treatment over medication IS
addition to the symptoms pre- that radioactIve IOdme has a
viously mentIoned, that they much lower relapse rate than
lose weight m SPite of a heavy the medIcab.ons that are cur-
appetite, have low tolerance for rently aval1able.
exercise or experience • Surgical removal of the
decreased menstrual flow thyrOid gland - Without the
Other women may dlSplay no gland, the errant antibodies no
symptoms at all longer have a target to attack.

"AutoImmune diseases, hke HendrIX suggests that
some forms of hyperthy- women have a yearly physical
rOldlsm, are charactenzed by exam that mcludes an examl-
anttbnihp'l that have 'gone natIOn of the thyroid ~land and
bad,'" s81d Dr Julie Hendnx, a TSH test If symptoms are
an endocnnologIst on staff at suggestive of thyroId problems.
St John Hospital and MedIc.al ~he TSH test ISqUIck,It'S slm-
Center pie, and It can help to IdentifY

"When your antIbodtes are a thyrOid conditIOn while in Its
workmg properly, they can early stages, makIng the dIs-
help attack the VIruseS and ease easier to treat," Hendnx
germs that have mvaded your said
body With autOImmune dls- .-- ----------l
eases, however, antibodies mls- D.-D.-ng
identifY cert81n cells as 'for-
eign' and attack them

"In the case of hyperthy- Out?
rOldlsm, antlbo<hes attack the
thyrOId cells, causmg the cells
to become either overactive or
mflamed, releasmg thyrOId
hormone that ISm storage "

HyperthyrOIdism can also be
mistaken for anxiety or the
SIde effects of medIcatIOns or
smokmg

The good news, however, IS
that a Simple test IS avallable
to dIagnose thyrOId problems

The TSH (thyroid stImulat-
Ing hormone) test IS an accu-
rate, reliable and relatIvely
mexpenslve blood test that can
be ordered by a prImary care
phySICIan or an endocrmolo-
gist, a phySICian who special-
Izes m the treatment of meta-
bohc disorders

Once dIagnosed WIth hyper-
thyrOidIsm, there are several
dIfferent ways to treat the con.

-...
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New mysteries detail adventures of women detectives

DIA helps students discover the budding artist within

"Let's Face the Music and
Die"

By Sandra Scoppettone
LIttle, Broun 249 pages

$2195

"Heart Trouble"
By Kathy Hogan Trocheck
HarperCollms 295 pages

$22

A pair of mysteries written
by two women have arnved at
the market-place Both books
are contmuatlOns of a senes,
each featuring a female pn-
vate eye

Sandra Scoppettone's intre-
pid sleuth, Lauren Laurano, IS
on her fourth case, while
Kathy Hogan Trocheck's part-
time pnvate eye, Callahan
Garrity, IS deep Into her fifth
mystery

EVIdently, Laurano and
Garrity share a remarkable
propensity for fallIng Into baf-
flmg SituatIOns involVIng fami-
ly and friends

Sandra Scoppettone's "Let's
Face the MUSICand Die" IS set
m New York's GreenWIch

Village, a haven for Its varIOus
colorful characters Laurano IS
a lesbian who lIve" with her
lover, KIp, and the) are sur-
rounded by a dose kmt circle
of fflends, many 01 whom
share their sexual qUirks

When KIp goes out of town
on a busmebs triP for a month,
she leaves behind Lauren, who
(I!<;CO\ er.., her<;elf at loo<;eeno<;
As an unfortunate conse-
quence, she discovers another
lIke. minded person named
Alex on the Internet They
begm a flirtatIOus relatIOnship
which eventually leads to a
meetmg - With unexpected
consequences

The plot thickens when
ElIssa, an old fnend of
Lauren's, seeks help when her
elderly aunt has been found
brutally stabbed to death In
her apartment Because Ehssa
IS In Ime to mherlt her aunt's
enormous wealth, she per-
suades Lauren to undertake
another mystery-solvmg expe-
dition Also, because Ehssa
lacks the reqmslte alibi as to
her whereabouts at the time of
the murder, she desperately

needs proof of her mnocence to
convmce d skeptical police
force

Durmg her mvestigatlOn,

BIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Lauren comes across a motley
group of people, all 10 some
way connected to Aunt Ruthl,
who lead Lauren on a merry
chase to unearth the nefarIOUS
plot and Its perpetuators Red
herrmgs sometimes Sidetrack
our sleuth, but she stubbornly
persIsts on her quest until she
corners the killers and saves
ElIssa from a hfe 10 prIson

Scoppettone WrItes crisp
dIalogue and fast-moving
actIOn which sweeps the read-
er fully Into the cnme chase

Her characters are fully real-
Ized types, IndiViduals which
possess great credibilIty and
conVlltlOn There Me n'Odull
moments The author has a
wry sense of humor which, of
course, goes a long way
However, I do admit to a mg-
glmg bit of CritiCism there IS,
at times, too many scenes and
dl'"'dc~~c .:lmOrl~ !c3b ..~n,:';)tl.c.tt I
would Just as soon aVOId alto-
gether

Kathy Hogan Trocheck's
'I-: L1rt Trouble" IS an amusmg
story of J Callahan Garrity, a
part time pTlvate eye who
moonlights at her
reSidential/commercial c1ean-
109 busmess, The House
Mouse Her spry mother,
Edna, manages much of the
detal1s and paperwork so that
Callahan is more or less free
to pursue her sleuthing career

However, Callahan finds her
hands full tryIng to cope With
her exuberant band of black
women who offer to help on
her detecting expeditIOns

One of Atlanta's big society
names, Whitney Dobbs, IS
fighting her sooll-to-be ex-hus-

band, the wealthy Dr Carson
Dobbs, for SUItable alimony
She belIeves that he and hiS
curvaceous IIve-m beauty are
secretly stashmg aWdY hiS
mIllIOns 10 obscure banks,
therefore, denymg her proper
support

She approaches Callahan for
help - not only for the stash
IllJJcll by her hw,ounu - but
also for killIng a young black
girl while dnvIng under the
mfluence

Soon Whitney Dobbs IS m
pnson for the drunken-drIVlng
mishap that cost the life of a
black girl The wealthy Mrs
Dobbs finds herself sent out
on a work-detaIl With a group
of other prisoners, and, as a
result, she IS killed m an
obscure woody area along WIth
another pnsoner

Callahan sprIngs to actIOn
to solve the double murders,
although there are a number
of lIkely suspects (the dead
girl's mconsolable father, for
Instance) but Callahan sus-
pects the estranged husband

Racial tensions threaten to
mflame the city Even her own

employees are touched by the
unrest, a sltuatlOn created
both by the unfortunate death
of the young gIrl and the mur.
der of the pnsoner Callahan
contmues the case at the
behest of AllIson Dobbs, a col-
lege coed, who fears that she
will lose her entire mherltance
because of her father's siren.
secretary

Trocheck too often descends
mto pure sllhness For exam-
ple, her black employees are
sketched as comic figures
Some of her chapters could be
shortened or pruned for
unnecessary actIOn and dia-
logue

She does have a feel for plot
A shorter versIOn of her book
would be an Improvement, I
thmk, and to ellmmate Incon-
sequential detaIls would be a
good move

I must add, honestly
enough, that neither
Scoppettone nor Tsocheck
comes even close to my fabu-
lous favonte tno of female
mystery wnters: P 0 James,
Elizabeth George, and Patncla
Cornwell.

Isle of Skye
IsleofMuJ!

Femes and 113Jnndes

For details call
de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

November 5 days In Rome WIthFlorence optIOn 1996
6 nights on Lake Como al the ~ame hOleI Spnng 1997
6 nights In Provence at the same hotel Spnng 1997
6 Rights on the Island of Cordu wlIh a day tnp
to ALBANIA

AIR FARE ADDITIONAL

Included

Dally Scotllsh breakfasl
Pnvate Motor Coach
Charmmg unu~ual hOlels

•

Call for detaIls
Coming Tnp,

SCOTLAND
October 1 to 10, 1996

$1,299.00 p.p. double occupancy

Pointers
make
news,
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a m.-5 p.m Saturdays and
Sundays; closed Mondays,
'fuesdays and some holldays
Recommended museum admiS-
sion IS $4 for adults, $1 for chl1-
dren; members are free

Programs are made possible
With support from the
Michigan CouncIl for the Arts
and Cultural Affalrs.

'I\lltlOn Walvers are avaIlable
for desemng students

To receive a schedule and
registratIOn form, call (313)
833-4249

Sign-language mterpreters
are available upon request
With a lO-day advance notice.

Museum hours are 11 a.m.-4
pm. Wednesdays-Fndays; 11

publIc school teachers and
other experts trained m art
and education.

Drop-m workshops are free
with museum admisSIOn and
do not reqUIre preregistratIOn

YouthArt classes reqUIre
advance registratIOn, With
tuItion begmnIng at $10 for a
two-hour seSSion, including all
materials.

Celebrate TheGreat Lakes

M!CH!GAN

From June through August,
the Detroit Institute of Arts
WIll offer hands-on workshops
and classes for familIes and
students of all ages and skill
levels

Students can create puppets,
masks and sculptures in a vari-
ety of classes and drop-m
workshops taught by Detroit

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD, CAll

1.800.731.7887
2.4 hours a clay For ", ... lance from an Inlradud1on.

represenlolMl, coli .YoncIay-F"cIay 80m 11pm, Sunday
10 am 6 pm We II help )'OlJwnte )'OlJrfREE 30 won:!

ad and 9"'" )'OlJ,n.trudJons an haw to record and
relrl .... )'OlJrmessages lor FREE II. easy and funl

Meehng someone .pec,aIIUsl gol easter' Call TodcryI

Introductiond
Grosse Pointe News

TO RFSPOND TO ADS, CAlL

1.900.860.1310
Call costs $1.99 per minute.

You must be 1 8 or older.
u.ng 0 ""'" tone p/>ono .. '" "" '- .r.g. , on ... aJ "' .......
aI "" '""" ocb on 0 coIogcry 01 'fO'" choo<t ~ " .. many '""" ocb

0.)OU ""'" one! '-0 """""""' 10<... oooolO .... ~ ....
"')OU 1I)OU .. coIlng ""'" or--, ~)OU ""'>liJ ..... .,..., """
""""" _10<0 ",""foe ""-"'"'by ng ...,. '"''''''''''''

Tho boO>OSO ....... "only ..... 1abIe 0 IoUch p/>ono

\\"0.\\£:'\
SEEKIXG .\\E:'\

BLUE EYES
AND "UBURH HAIR

Pretty romantIC fem mne Pun
...,..,.. SF m>el-JOs ~"6" 111m
Io¥e d1nang outflO rT1USJC qdng
nclong. lono.. and 00If SoeI<""l
kl1ld sincere hymorous .confi
_, han<lSome ~ ilO"c....
mat' tr./498(exp8l1)

THAY SPECIAL PERSON
f:JNc .5OlsJ1 5' red haw ~
soc;&aI dnnk~ wrt'" C::NetsIfl.ed I~!et
esl ,.,~ romantIC enjOys
someone wtlo S rcman'lC- ;ood
sense of humor Interests dioIlg
0Ul bOallng cards ~ _
mlJCh more ""2499l'exp&1 l

~LADY
OW F pren~ young fooung 37
acts. ,n "ef 405 GP area. attrac:
fNe romantIC sltmImedtum bufId
dOmestIC type WOIT'lat1 many ...Iet:;:r=~=~~~~
52 lOtI honest loving r~iP
1t;>408,'''ll7l2~1

SLIM, PllETTY, BLONOE
SEor'1suaJ SO rtwl w1ty rntellqenl~~~~:"~,~
'::J ~~c:nsa-;;~:m~
24{)7/ell'p7f25

FRENCH BEAUTY
LoolMg lor • qenllemon S5-&:l
actNe _ ""jOyS taI<,,"l QOOl19
out ana IS reopeclabl. N<> games
please posslllle ",'a"""""P 1t
2409leJlll7125)

CUSSY COUNTRY LADY
WIdCMed NIS active arttaetrve
lady ioII.. "",,",ng "''''ng """'"
le5 walts romance country mtJ
$C seeking secure. U\CeI'e gen
tlemen wrth samilar Interests !o
"".0 drll8l1\S' 1t228210"ll7/4)

LOOKING
FOR SPECIAL MAN

fYWF SOlSh petrto prlllly ve<y ""
ty and WISe Grosse Pc>nte area
Seelong specIal man over 50
well-conneded l'1onesl IOterllQeIll
talc"at:rve and tun ny II 'JOO quality
respond' 1t~."ll7/41

NICIE GIRL
fYWF 37 )'OOng-'ool""9 yel ma-
ture lady 5"3 shm-.""ledlUm build
pretty brunette lam ly.O(leoled
""lOV I"",.. _ golf SoeI<"'9
Iovlog $lf\Cefe attrad1Ye SJOWM
3750 ready lor lTR Kds ok 1t
2215(e:r;>7/4)

GOOt. Y WOMAN, 25
"TttactNe SW .-. GOdly "us
band wtllte ~ pure livesnear hos ,om"Y _ hogh _
be' eves marnaoe So happy_ peI"'''',,'"' tt2111~I.JIIl
71'1)

SEEK IlOG SATISI'ACTlON
Romart< SWF 24 btown.blue 01
trae;1JVe pllJS-$Qed mocher of one
.-.. &'OWM 24-33 lo' pool
bOwhng """""" a'lCl c.M"'l 1t
2144(BlCp71T1)

SWEET a SINCERE
L.ar\lO a'lCl ICNIlIy SWF 42 ~6
Bcx1y 'type ~mq, 10 1131 of "'Car
0.. - 11 p.m Chaon .. 2) SoeI<""l
hor1 E!'St h ard-wonClng SWM Por
"'endsh", datol10 and pos .. "'e
LTR 1t2115(e~7/11)

TIMES WILL CHANGE
Affectionate fu~~rlg spInlual
S8F 49",h poetry wnter 0Il<Hn8I\
woman enJOYll tla/lOng SoeI<"'9
SM for poss4>Ie relal"llsl"p 1t
21141exp7/111

SE EKING A NEW FRlEND
SWPF 40 and a halr who IS mtef
Hied In. aucbOnS trawl anmals
anj bIac'<'" """".. SoeI<ong fi.~=~Uf~~~7~::=;
7/111

LOVELY LADY
S-,ng S""JIe gem1eman 01 class
welt""9'"OUlTled humc:wous IMtelh..
genl tendet' IOf shanng and telaJc
Irlg: Please be av~ to be
Ir1eIld/poss.(> ioII.. 10 v«y ptetly
looy of hke chMactensbCS 'lt1903
(e"ll7l1,)

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Very ""'ng canoo redhead 52
5 6~ Hr'W PfClPO'100n3te nl!'ed!i
somebOOy to share love wrth
"0"" Seeiung SM 4S-55 ,r.
1t174O{exp7111)

R U 4 ME?
POI'" ed<.cated SWPF 23 ~ en
10yS me outdOclt's boabng etJnlng
out muSIC greal COI'versatl()l'l
S-,ng SWM 22:l2 "" "oeno-
sh", possbIe r".bor,."", 1t 1934
(exp7/1l)

BOYFRIEND WANTED
A'ttractrve SWF 29 54 HIW pm ..
port onale s.eeks bOyfnehdl M.Js1
be c~ ege-educated arlractrve
canr.g mlet'est ng Vr\Oefstanding
and fun ~no Loc~(If'g klt some-
one w1io entoYS antIQUe auctions
Theater and hanglrlQ 0U1 1t2053
1811p7/11)

ATTRACT1VE UPBEAT
OWF 47 56 blonde Wl1"l a
'8l'1$e 01 hL,lTlor seeks tall DWM. a
qenl\en'lan 40-55 who enroys diH't--
.ng ClJ1 dan ....ng boal r.q fishing
bocycl ng iQ( best fr.end and pOlS
sb'e lTR ttn17 exp7 111

To listen and respond to vOice
personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over

IntroductiolU

lllNGL£AGAIN
SWF young 50 dart< _ "' ...
0U1l;l~ "um"""", full-fiIjuracl
opOOlIshC caring ""IOYS cards
ShOOOng pool po"cs lIavelong
~ lIIOItltCyclesanadnves
111 IIle ",,"ntry 5eelang good man
1t1739(e"ll7l11)

FRJENOS FIRST & THEN?
Brunelle fYWF :l2 ~ 6" 1251>saewe mom __ CIJI.

ng se'",,"" shy ""JOYS ouldoo<
aetM1IOS di'1ong iii:. ~ ~
some unpretentious romanbc
ch",oInc WM :l2 -40 i'lIS WT1h
mCW"als l1'\8f\ners In'lel;nty 11' 10S4
IOJlll7l11)

.\\E:\ SEEKI:'\G
\\ O.\\E:'\

EXCEUENT AIlTIST
er_ """.., salt 01 "'" eorthwon<lerfuI hu""'" I>O<ng. 34 _
btue 5 1 O~ handsome enJOy'S
boabng ... ng golf SoeI<'"O SF
20-40 1t2495{eJlll8lI)

BE IllY GIRL
A<lveI1turous anecbQrl.'e ptal ..
slenal SWM 40 5' 1~ seeks
""'\'OO'flO tun-lQwlg. WS WN
proportl()nate S':DF lor mutual re-
spect !aYe powe< baallng C«Iar
Pooot -"0 cone .........
val$ ar1 laws baf1>eC.ues and sun
.... 1t2313{e"P71111

GIRLFRIEND W"NTED
SWM 27 5 11 1751bs hazel
eyes aftSOC1Ne buld .-. spe-
CIal 8ItraetJve woman 18-27 HIW
propol'1lQt'late tot fnend:S.hlP and
more '-'us' enJOY boatng ~or
cycl .. muse and ~ 1t
2312le"ll7l11)

LOO4<ING FOR "ATE
SWM .28 ~'o- tlIor><I.-blue seek.
love fnendshlp!Wld rom.ance En
JOyS musIC as ~ as «l\lSICaI com
posdlOl'l and OftIet lhlngs ~
respond tt2214(e"ll7l4)

OVER HERE LADIES!
SWM e.ty 40s 6"2" 1!lOC>s ath-
letIC bUild brawn,1)lueeel..-
degrae<l Caltlole il8lnful1y-em-

~;;r~=",~;.~
~aewe~,=:l2f:a
(8Jp7111)

MANY INTERESTS
Handsome SWM 50 _ a~
IecOooate Il8aJdlv ..... altrac-
we JIm to me<lo.." pIlys>eaIJy fil
lacfy 38-46 for a meamngfU rei&-''''''""I' 1t2189(eJlll1l11)

I LOVE lIIJSIC & llANGlNQ
SWM ~". 2101>s ..",...,..".ed
genlleman ""JOYS clifl"l"J <lano<lg.
!Ilea,., travel and m<Me$ SoeI<
'"0 prlllly SWF ~ i'lIS 1t
2187(e"ll7l11)

R£LAT1ONSlI1P WANTED
HanClsome hones.t fun'"'ov1~
lootung lor attracbve romantIC
lady to !lpt!I1(l "me _ JO.35
""" be ~ 1t2186
(iPp7fll)

MALE SEEKING FEMALE
21 year-<lld S8M. 5'6" shott black
twr artraetrve brown eyes 500k
ng lo' SWF 19-27 ""JOYS chess

talk "0 on phone a'lCl ooono 0Ul
5eI1ous repl... only 1t2184(e""
71111

GOO-FEARING CHRISTIAN
Handsome SWM 42 ......... ee
Irve Godly WIfe m..J,Sf be well
YSf$e(t '" 1he ~res be f\rmIy
COMmitted to practICIng B.bIICaI
""'" UIlde<sIalldong'" OCnplu:8l
pnIlC>pa>S and r~ 01
mamaoe 1t214510",,71111

NEED FIRST MATE
Rll!'t red romantIC considerate
60+ boeter _ed 511" SOOaIdo""" 5eekong lem ... _
"" WS _ Iokos boallng ""'ong
U8Ve4Ing a"'d dlrtW'lQ eM Cal me
we can sJow da'lce and dteam
loge"''' 1t2054lexp7l111

SEEKING
NICE RE LATIONSHIP=~=~.:'~

~~ ~.:.:c'~;"'=
("",,71111

PASSIONATE POET
Toll _ 1I11lcuI8I. fYWPM 47
IT'ICMe: buff tennIS nut. media cnbC
_""'lito_1ady1or

::';9~~fi<::' ==
1t1~eJlll7i111

HELP
WANTED

=ong43~~IO~~'nlegmy requfed WN pt_
~~~~~:'l;;
lady W,U "eallady "11'1 "Wv fa.
day' 1t1793ieJlll1ll1)

A SHY GUY
F nancaan'l secure SWU 60s
owns (la home dreams of (0--

manbc ""'""" danaI1g """' conwrsahOns wrth graoous catholIC
""""" _"""" 01 gold n"",

:'~~'Ir.~/~
LOOKING FOR YOII

$WPM 3. 61- 200Ibs _
blue fit attractrveo Slrlc8te canf"llj)~ """"'ally ...,.". Seel<ong$1m tun ._ C¥lng_

to Share life s adYentLA"'9S Wltt'l 'It
1884{exp7l11)

SEEKllOG
ONE-MAN WOMAN

SWM 61 1951bs btOW'Vblue
semH'etIred enJOYS sports meMeS
",",ng "'" Ir.-.g SeeIono at
ITee'", • .- lady ~ 4- 5"9" 50-
60 lor _'I' tun a'lCl possOIe
LTR 1t1789lexp7l11)

NICE GUY
SWM 22 bIondhl..... 6 seeks
SWF , fl.30 lor Q<Mel """"'"OS
rMYIeS MUSIC foeondship anc5 p..::s
~~,} reiatonshlp 'lt1770 !'lI'p

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
NAME FREE HEADLINE

ADDRESS FREE 30 WORD AD
CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE

Grosse Pointe News
fntroouct ions
C)t) Kercheval

(irossc Pointe. MI 4R236
FAX: I-XOO-397-4444 03-1

CATEGORIES:
o Women SeekIng Men 0 Men Seekmg Women Q Over 55----------------------------------------------------~
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NEWS.

Scientific Method
Brooklyn based artl!>t Judy

Thomas IIlvestlgates space,
light, form and substance m
"Scientific Method" a slte-"oe-
clfic 1OstallatlOn on view
through Fnday, August 2, at
DetrOit Focus Gallery Thomas
uses recycled products, most
notably plastic shoppmg bags
and nylon hOSiery, to create
free form and structured works
that engage the viewer on sev-
eral levels The gallery IS
located at 33 East Grand RIver
at Farmer, one block east of
Woodward, m DetrOit The
gallery IS open Thursday
through Saturday from noon to
6 P m AdmISSIon IS free Call
(313) 965-3245 for more mfor.
matlOn

Summer Pleasures
The DetrOit Gallery of

Contemporary Crafts
announces the opemng of
"Summer Pleasures," an exhlb.
It and sale of accent pIeces for
the home and garden featurmg
metal and tWIg furniture, wind
sculptures, bIrdhouses, and
ornamental chimes. The
exhIbit and sale runs through
July 31 Hours are Monday
through Fnday from 10 a m to
6 p m. and Saturday from 11
a m to 5 p.m The DetrOit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 FIsher
BuIldmg, West Grand
Boulevard, DetrOIt For more
informatIon call (313) 873-
7888

Surrealists at DIA
The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts

presents "Surreabst ViSIOn and
Techmque DraWIngs from the
Pompldou Center and the
Picasso Museum, pans"
through Sunday, July 7 The
85-work exhIbItIOn features
selectIOns from Pablo PIcasso,
Salvador Dall, Max Ernst and
many other important artISts.
Surreahsm was a reactIOn to
the modermst art of the early
20th century and to the hIstor-
Ical and cultural circumstances
of the post World War I era It
was less a dlstmct style than a
set of attItudes and belIefs
about art, personal lIfe and
society, conceptualIzed by a
dIverse set of artISts and wnt-
ers who asSOCIated WIth each
other m Pans In the 1920s and
1930s The DIA IS located at
5200 Woodward, DetrOIt

IIlformatlOn about computer
software for screenwrIters

The cost IS $150 Enrollment
IS hmlted For more mforma-
tlOn or to register, call The
Commumty House at (810\
644.5832 or HKO Media Inc at
(313) 886-8011

DO YOU

Felix Resnick

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or tax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event . I
Date--------------_ I
Time I

Place _
Cost _
Reservations& Questions?Call _
ContactPerson _

by Caroline Jeffs
Grand River 10 DetrOit For through July 28 The Posner
more 1OformatlOn cdll (313) Gallery IS open 'fuesday
961.4336 through Saturday from 11 am

to 5 p m The gallery IS located
at 523 N Woodward m
Blrm10gham Call (810) 647-
2552 for more mformatlOn

Ashley-Chris Gallery fea-
tures two artists

The Ashley Chm, Gallery of
Gros!>e Pomte pre!>ents the
works of Michael Derby!>hlre
and Carolyn Nash through
July 12 DerbyshIre IS a hfe-
long reSIdent of Michigan who
~lt:() c;:pf."\nrlc hmp 1'1 M~.'!1np HIe::

experiences m the!>e two areas
of the country are reflected m
hIS watercolors Nash IS a res.
Ident of Fort Wayne, Ind,
whose series of works m pas-
tels are centered around the
theme of womanhood The
Ashley-Chris Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval 10 Grosse
Pomte Park and IS open
Tuesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 pm Call (313)
824-0700 for more mformatlOn

Cranbrook Luncheon
and Tour

The hIstoriC Cranbrook
House wIll be open on
Thursdays through Sept 26 for
lunch and tours Lunch WIll be
served at noon and tours wIll
be gIVen at eIther 11 a m. or 1
p m. Tours are also avaJ.!able
on Sunday at 1 30 and 3 p m
through Sept. 29 Cranbrook
House IS the oldest manor
home m the DetrOIt area It
was built 10 1908 by world
famous DetrOIt archItect Albert
Kahn for one time DetrOIt
News publisher George Booth
and hIS Wife Ellen. Tours of the
house w1ll not only reveal the
magnificent deSIgn and mten-
or of the house, but also inSight
into the Booth famIly hfe
AdnusslOn for tours IS $7 and
lunch IS $10 Call (810) 645.
3149 for more mformatlOn.

Grosse Pointe Gallery
features Vickrey

Robert Vickrey IS the fea-
tured artISt at Grosse Pomte
Gallery VIckrey has been
pamtIng for over 45 years and
has works mover 70 museum
collectIOns IncludIng the DIA
The gallery also offers a umque
collectIOn of hmlted edItIOn
bronze frogs Grosse Pomte
Gallery IS located at 19869
Mack 10 Grosse POInte Woods
Gallery hours are Monday
through Saturday, 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 884-0100 for
more mformatlOn

Posner Gallery features
Coburn

The Posner Gallery w1l1 fea-
ture artISt Barbara Coburn m
a one-woman show exhIbltmg
oil pamting:; on paper and can-
vas The show will run

Ovshmsky Will prOVIde a
complete blbho~aph., of
<;crecnwTltmg hook ... ,lTld pubh
catlOn.., ,j 'lmpl' '( npt and

m Vlve the first draft, the craft of
reVISIon and rewrltmg and how
to market and sell your first
script

plans screen writing seminar
House

Woodward,
DetrOit For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 832.5700

On Stage
Miss Saigon at Masonic

The MaSOniC Temple Theatre
IS proud to announce that It
will host a hmlted engagement
of the accldlIned musical, "MiSS
Saigon" The show, featur10g
Thorn Sesma, Deedee Lynn
Magno and Will Lhase, will
play 36 shows through July 27
"MISS Saigon" tells a tragic
story of love and self saCrifice
mvolvmg a young VIetnamese
girl and an American soldier at
the time of the fall of Salgon 10
1975 In a socIety torn by the
aftermath of the war, the
American dream becomes a
symbol of salvatIOn and two
people, the victims of fate
"MISS Salgon" WIll play
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
pm, Sunday evenmgs at 7 30
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday matmees at 2 p m
There WIll be a speCIal perfor-
mance on Monday, July 22 at 8
p m and Wednesday, July 24
at 2 p m There wlll be no per-
formance Thursday, July 4
'Ilckets range m price from $16
to $60 and are on sale at the
Masomc Temple and FIsher
Theatre box offices and all
TlcketMaster outlets To
charge tickets by phone, call
(810) 645-6666 Group dIS-
counts for 20 or more are avall.
able by callmg (313) 871.1132

Second City's New
Revue

Second CIty's seventh revue
"SlIpped a DISCUS" contmues
the troupes traditIon of lIve
comedy theatre rooted m con-
temporary SOCIal,polItical and
cultural Issues. Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 p m WIth addi-
tional shows on Fndays and
Saturdays at 10 30 p m The
cast performs a free show of
ImproVIsatIonal comedy after
every performance (friday and
Saturday Improv sessIOns
occur after the late shows
only) TIckets can be pur-
chased by callmg the Second
City box office at (313) 965-
2222.

Song of Singapore
The AttIC Theatre's "Song of

Singapore," a zany 1940's
mUSical, continues through
Sunday, July 7 Set m a seedy
mghtclub m Smgapore, audI-
ence members are transported
to the slzzllllg days when "the
band played on" The pohtical-
ly mcorrect show promises to
keep the crowd laughlllg while
the Japanese advance WIth
high energy musIc from bebop
to blues. 'Ilcket prIces range
from $15 to $25 and are on sale
at the AttiC Theatre's box office
at (313) 963.9339 or through
TIcketMaster at (810) 645.
6666

Exhibits
Act Now

A.C T Gallery presents "Act
Now," a fine art exhIbItIOn of
current work from ACT mem-
bers The show runs through
July 19 Gallery hours are
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 5 p m. ACT.
Gallery IS located on 28 E

Community
Blrmmgham

"IntroductIOn to
ScreenwTltmg A SurvIVal
Course." wIll focus on tOPiCS
such as the elements of dra-
matic storytellmg, gettmg to
know your characters, screen-
playas structure, how to sur-

sented on Thursday evenmgs
at 7 pm

Concerts are performed at
the corner of Kercheval and St
Clair Guests arc encouraged to
brmg lawn chairs or blankets
and piCniC lunches

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881.9726

Next week's concert on
Thursday, July 11, WIll feature
the Sun Messengers

avallable for purchase The
Grosse Pomte War Memorial I!>
located at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms

Tuesday, JUly 9
Summer carillon series

Grosse POlllte Memorial
Church contlllues Its summer
canllon series With a perfor-
mance by Margot Hah.ted on
Tuesday, July 9 Halsted, who
I ~::.!(l~::. III Ann Arbor, I::. toe
umverslty carolhmst at both
the Umverslty of MIchIgan and
MIchigan State Umverslty A
lakeSide vespers servIce begins
at 7 pm., followed by carIllon
musIc at 7 45 P m at the
church's Enghsh.Dutch 47-bell
carIllon Guests may VIew the
recItalIsts on a TV momtor at
ground leveL The canllon
tower WIll be open for tours at
the end of each evenmg fol-
lowed by an opportulllty to
meet the mUSIcians Dress IS
casual This year's 'fuesday
evemng serIeS runs through
August 6. The Presbyterian
church IS located at 16
Lakeshore Just east of Fisher
m Grosse Pomte Farms All
concerts are free and open to
the publ1c For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 882-5330

Wednesday, July
10
Dr. Pocket at the War
Memorial

The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal's summer concert
series continues on Wednesday,
July 10, WIth the rhythm and
blues combo Dr. Pocket This
group, under the dIrectIOn of
Cr81g Stram, combmes four
powerful horns with a dnving
rhythm sectIOn and three tal-
ented lead singers. The group,
performmg both 'covers' and
original matenal, focuses on
the tradItIon of the great horn
bands m blues, Jazz and
rhythm and blues. TIckets are
$10 reserved seating and $7
lawn admISSIon and may be
purchased at the War
Memonal front desk, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a m. to 9
p.m or by phone at (313)881-
7511 The concerts are held
raIn or shine, WIth seat10g 10
the War MemOrIal's FrIes
AudItorIUm 10 the event of
mclement weather. The
grounds open at 6 30 p m. for
plcmcs and concerts begIn at 8
p m. Concert-goors are encour-
aged to bnng blankets, lawn
ch alrs , plcmcs and beverages.
Soft drInks and popcorn WIll be
available for purchase. The
Grosse POinte War MemorIal IS
located at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Farms

Local director/producer

Zonjic at The Whitney
Each Wednesday throughout

the summer The Whitney pre-
sents classlcaI!Jazz flutIst
Alexander ZonJlc 10 concert In
The Whitney garden
AdmISSIon to the Whitney's
Wednesday "High Falutm'
Garden Party WIth Alexander
ZonJlc and Fnends" IS $10. A
complImentary hors d'oeuvre
buffet and cash bar WIll be
av!U.lable The garden party
begIns at 5 p.m and runs untIl
9 p m. In case of ram the gar.
den party WIll be canceled The
WhItney IS located at 4421

Grosse Pomter Harvey
Ovshinsky, award-wmnmg
wrIter/producer/director. Will
conduct a weekend semmar on
the craft of screenwntmg for
theatrical film and made. for.
teleVISIon mOVIes from 9 30
a m to 430 P m. Saturday and
Sunday, July 13 and 14, at The

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra, under
the dIrection of Felix ReSnick,
WIll offer a free concert at 1
pm Saturday, July 6, on the
Plaza m the VIllage

Grosse Pointe Symphony
plays on the Plaza Saturday

ThiS first of three Saturday
afternoon concerts IS part of
the Meade Group MUSICon the
Plaza series Performances will
feature other kmds of musIc as
well - Jazz, R&B, blue'l, and
chIldren's entertalllers Other
concerts m the serIes are pre-
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Saturday, July 6, at Chene
Park MUSICTheatre In DetrOit
The rhythm and blues s1Oger's
revue lllcludes the vocal group
BIttersweet, the lock 'N' Key
dancers and the Soul Generals
band All tickets are on sale at
TlcketMaster or by calhng
(810) 645-6666 Chene Park IS
located on DetrOit's riverfront
at Atwater, two blocks east of
the RenaIssance Center

MUSIC on the Plaza
The MUSIC on the Plaza

series contmues Saturday, July
6, at 1 p m With the first of
three Saturday afternoon con-
certs, featurmg the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra,
under the dIrectIOn of Fehx
Resmck The plaza IS located
at the corner of Kercheval and
St Clair, 10 Grosse Pomte's
Village Shoppmg district
Brmg a plcmc basket, lawn
chaIr or blanket to enJoy the
free concert There IS no ram
date for thIS performance Call
(313) 881-9726 for more mfor-
mahon
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Monday, July 8
War Memorial concert
series begins

The War MemOrIal summer
musIc festival kIcks off
Monday, July 8, WIth the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Featured will be native Grosse
Pointer and trombone player
Stephen KlOg Kmg, who
played WIth the symphony
when he attended Grosse
Pomte South High School, now
lIves In New York CIty TIckets
are $10 reserved seatmg and
$7 lawn admISSIOn and may be
purchased at the War
MemOrial front desk, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m to 9
pm or by phone at (313) 881-
7511 The concerts are held
ram or shme, WIth seatmg III

the War MemOrIal's FrIes
AudItOrIum m the event of
mclement weather The
grounds open at 6 30 p.m. for
plcmcs and concerts begin at 8
p.m Concert-goors are encour.
aged to bring blankets, lawn
charrs, plcmcs and beverages
Soft dnnks and popcorn will be
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Last week's
puzzle solved

Thursday, July 4
Fireworks and music at
Greenfield Village

Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village are team10g
up wIth the DetrOlt Symphony
Orche!>tra to present a musIc
and fireworks display for
Thursday, July 4 The Village
grounds open at 7 p m and the
U S Army FIeld Band plays a
prelude concert from 7 30 to 8
p m At 830 pm thl' nRO
takes the stage to perform a
program of popular and hght
claSSIcal favorItes The concert
IS followed by Independence
Day fireworks 'Ilckets are $17
for adults, $8 for chIldren five
to 12 years old and chIldren
four and under are free and
can be purchased at the
Orchestra Hall Box Office, the
Greenfield Vlllage tIcket office
or through TlcketMaster
Parkmg IS free For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 271-
9552

Jazz at Marge's
Every Thursday thiS sum-

mer, Marge's Bar m Grosse Outdoor Art Fair
Pomte Park WIll feature Tom The 26th annual Royal Oak
Saunders and the DetrOIt Jazz outdoor art fair begms
All Stars The band WIll take Saturday, July 6 and contmues
the stage at 8 p.m and WIll on Sunday, July 7. One hun.
play untIl 11 p m Marge's will dred MichIgan and out of state
also feature a speCIal Jazz artIStS will be sellmg original
NIght menu Marge's Bar IS artwork mcludmg ceramics
located at Mack and paintm!is prints fiber arts'
Beaconsfield Call (31.3) 881- Jewelry, photogr~phy, sculp:
8895 for more Informahon ture, wood, glass, leather, and

mIXed medIa There w1l1 be
!lve musIc and refreshments
avallable The art faIr w1l1 be
held ram or shme at Memonal
Park, located at Woodward and
13 Mile m Royal Oak FaIr
hours are 10 a m to 6 pm
both days. Call (810) 544-6680
for more mformatlon.
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Tasty Treats
The MIchigan Taste Fest

contInues today and runs
through Sunday, July 7. The
Taste Fest, which takes place
m DetrOIt's New Center Area,
features tasty treats for sale
from 45 DetrOIt area restau-
rants, free concerts and other
performances. Taste Fest tIck.
ets must be used to purchase
food and beverages. 'Ilckets,
wluch are $5 for mne tIckets,
can be purchased at tIcket
booths along West Grand
Boulevard dUrIng the festival
Free concerts will take place
every day m the Fisher
BUildmg Parkmg lot, New
Center Park and m front of the
General Motors BuildIng on
West Grand Boulevard There
IS both free parkmg and pre-
ferred parkmg for $2. The
Taste Fest hours are 11 30 a m.
through 10 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 11'30
a m through 8 p.m on Sunday
New Center Area IS located
along West Grand Boulevard
between Woodward and the
Lodge Freeway Call (313) 927-
1000 for more information

Saturday, July 6
James Brown at Chene
Park

James Brown WIll celebrate
40 years In the mUSICbUSIness
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Tot Camp
The Grosse Pomte 'The Ugly Duckling'

Neighborhood Club is offermg The Hilberry stage opens ItS

Story time on Mack
There will be a story hme for

chlldren at the Barnes and
Noble Bookstore on Thursday,
July 4 at 7 p m and Tuesday,
July 9, at 11 a m Chlldren are
mVlted to brmg their faVOrIte
stuffed aruma I along to hsten
to the storIes For mformatlOn
call (313) 884-5220

Kidzone
The KIdzone, m conJunctlOn

With the Michigan Taste Fest,
opens Thursday, July 4 and
runs through :,umlay, Juty I at
the corner of Second Avenue
and West Grand Boulevard
The KIdzone features arts and
crafts, a pettmg farm, exotic
ammal shows, face pamtmg,
safety workshops and a book
fatr. There Will also be free hve
performances each day in the
Fisher Theatre lobby With var-
IOUS dancers, smgers and
actors. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 927-1000.

Skylands Children's
Festival begins

Josh and Ron's Family
Adventure Will kick off the
Skylands Chlldren's Festival
on Tuesday, July 9, at 7 p.m.

Hand-clappmg, foot-tappmg
and smgmg along are all part
of the show whICh IS the first m
a series of concerts and perfor-
mances geared specially for
children The senes Will run
every Tuesday mght through
July 30 at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House 10 Grosse
Pomte Shores The wncerts
are held ram or shme and Will
either be held m the Meadow
or m the ActiVities Center In
case of ram, only the first 250
people who made reservatIOns
wlll be guaranteed <;eatmg
T1ckets are $5 per person and
can be purchased m advance or
at 6 p.m before outdoor shows
Famlhes are encouraged to
brmg a plcmc dmner No alco-
hohc beverages permitted The
Ford House IS located at 1100
Lakeshore between Eight and
Nme mile Call (313) 884-4222
for more mformatlOn

It's a carnival!
The Grosse Pomte War

Memonalls holdmg Carmvale,
a cultural learmng expenence
for children ages four to SIX,on
Wednesday, July 10. Children
will learn about different cul-
tures through their varIOUS
music and dances The pro-

gram Will run from 10 to 11
a m and there IS a $5 fee per
child Advance regtstratlOn IS
reqUIred Call (313) 881-7511
for more mformatlOn

Arts and Crafts
The Art Center m Mount

Clemens announces ItS sum-
mer Youth Art Camp The
week long sessions begtn July 8
and run through the first week
of August There are a varIety
of art classes mcludmg Jewelry
making, paper mache, cartoons
lUlU IIltl::>K::> MOllllUg ::>e::>l>lOlll>

run from 9 to 11 a m and after-
noon sessIOns run from 11 15
a m to 1 15 pm The Art
Center IS located at 125
Macomb Place m downtown
Mount Clemens Call (810)
469-8666 for more mformatlOn

EarthQuest
Discover why three words as

Simple as reduce, reuse and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQuest
makes Its mldwestern debut at
the Cranbrook Inshtute of
SCience ThiS new enVIron-
mental exlublt runs through
Sept 15. Presented as an
mteractlve VIdeo game, VISitors

must collect Vital mformatlOn
at each of EarthQuest's five
zones neighborhood, home,
shoppmg, transportatIOn and
recyclmg Cranbrook Institute
of SCience IS open Monday
through Thursday from 10 am
to 5 pm, Fnday and Saturday
from 10 a m to 10 P m and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p m The
Inshtute IS located at 1221 N
Woodward m Bloomfield Hllis
Museum admiSSIOn IS $7 for
adults and $4 for children
three to 17 and semor Citizens
65 and older Children under
three are free For more mfor-
matlOn, call (810) 645-3200

Go Buggy!
The Ann Arbor Hands-On

Museum IS olTermg a mmd.
bugglmg demonstratIOn on
Insects all July The demon.
strahon, which Will be shown
on Saturdays at 1 and 3 pm,
and Sundays at 2 and 4 pm,
was created specially for young
children. Call (313) 995-5439
for more mformatlOn

a Tht Camp for children ages
three and four (as of December
1, 1996} With weekly sessIOns
through Aug 5 The profes-
310nally orgamzed program
mcludes arts and crafti:>, games
and storytelhng surroundmg
each week's speCial theme
Campers can attend on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays or on Tuesdays and
Thursdays Both mormng and
afternoon sessIOns are avail-
able With an optIOnal lunch
perIOd Mormng sessIOns are
from 9 a m to noon. the lunch
perIod runs from noon to 12 30
p m and the afternoon sessIOn
IS from 12 30 to 3 30 p.m The
fee for the Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday sessIOn IS $45, and the
fee for the Tuesday and
Thursday sessIOn IS $30 A dls,
count of $5 per sessIOn Will be
apphed for regtstrants slgmng
up for more than three ses-
sIOns An eXlstmg
Neighborhood Club member-
ship IS reqUIred to partlClpate
or one can be purchased at the
time of registratIOn For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 885-
4600

curtams to children thiS sum.
mer With ItS productIOn of the
claSSIC children's story about
the adventures of a duckhng
who IS shunned because of hiS
looks, but grows to become a
beautiful swan

"The Ugly Duckhng" runs
Monday through Fnday
through July 12, excludlllg
July 4 There Ii:>one Saturday
performance on July 13 All
performances are at 1030 a m
Tickets are $3 and group rates
are available For tickets, call
the box office at (313} 577-
0852

Catch a Dreamcoat
Area children's chOIrs are

mVlted to auditIOn for roles m
the return of "Joseph and the
Amazmg Techmcolor
Dreamcoat" to Detroit begtn-
mng Sept 6 at the Fox
Theatre The production IS
lookmg for four chOIrs com-
posed of 23 smgers each, rang-
mg m ages from rune to 15
years. For more mformatlOn
on the "Dreamcoat Choral
Challenge," contact Margaret
LlVlngston at (800) 522-5450.

NO RUNNING
Neuromuscular disease can say no running,
walking - even breathing. Help MDA help people.

LEiM~
Muscular Dystrophy Association 1.800.572.1717

American Heart
Association8M

Fighting Heart Disease
and Stroke

Bkathleen stevenson

Looking for a unique weddmg or
shower gIft? We have Salt Marsh
Pottery Wedding tiles imprinted with
flowers that represent love, fidelity,
thoughts, devotIOn and JOy. We also
have "The Weddmg Bell Chime" - two
bells that ring in harmony m a
beautiful verdi-gris finish. Visit us for
these and other ideas at ... 20485
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
(313) 881-1410. Open 7 days.

SOti-LOOT

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has a fine wme department that
should not be overlooked ...Now on
speczal ~s our Kendall-Jackson
Chardonnay 750 ml for only $9.99. A
wonderful smooth white wme to enJoy
alone or w~th dmner. Hurry m and
p~ck up a few bottles as our spec~al is
for only a lzmlted t~me. at 16926
Kercheval, zn.the- Vlllage. (313) 885-
2154

Summer SIzzles WIth a great sale at
Bon-Loot. Our markdowns on
seasonal merchandIse start at 30%
off today - Come on 10 - LImIted
quantItIes on "the good stuff." Don't
forget we're open 10 00 - 5:30 Monday
- Saturday, and Thursdays till 9:00
p.m, Sundays noon - 4:00 pm. at
17114 Kercheval m-the-VIllage,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 886-8386

We are now booking appomtments
with Patty, our apprentIce nail
technician, thru August 31st.

Special mtroductory prices for
Patty's servIces are as follows:

Full set acrylics $17.00
FIlls 8.00
Manicures 5.00
Pedicures 10.00
Call Friends today at (313) 886-

2503 - You'll enjoy our fabulous
selection of over 200 shades of naIl
polish. Ample public parking adjacent
to salon ... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

THE GYM WITH
A CLUB ATI'ITUDE

GRAND OPENING .. of our new
locatIOn.. 28329 UtIca Road at Gratiot
in Roseville (810) 445-0740, which IS
in the hIstone Roseville Theater
BUIlding. Open 7 days from noon -
10:00 p.m. Come viSIt us - plus loads
of free parking .. When in Grosse i
Pomte Woods visit us at our main
store ... 20737 Mack Avenue, (313) 884-
6480.

Update your home with ... a new
mantel, sta~r razl, crown moldmg,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled l~brary, new kztchen or
wmdows .. Fm~sh carpentry speczabst
- (313) 881-4663.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Jacobson's

Bzklm. leg, back, arms and faczal
harr removed w~th waxmg by I
speclabst Tammy Tedesco .. Wantzng
acrybcs, mamcure, or ped~cure? -
experzence the best by Norma
Jean .. at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
Vzllage, second level, (313) 882-2550.

Pick a New Scent Give your
summer days a new scent. ALLURE
by CHANEL offers a summer floral
fragrance to complement your
summer actIvities. Custom gift
baskets assembled upon request.

Cosmetics

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS

NOW IN PROGRESS

CLARINS, Sun Protection "The
Specialist in Skin Care", CLARINS,
offers a complete range of before,
during and after sun products, to help
achIeve a radiant, long-lasting tan
whIle safeguarding skin's beauty.

Cosmetics

Personal Shopper Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store. Just phone (313) 882-
7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $995, Children, (under 10)

I $4.95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30
St. Clair Room

I

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC ...

5 NIGHTS A WEEK ...

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

MarySue Stonlsch. D.D S

Sinbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Reggae Mu~ic on Wednesday mght,
July 3rd, featuring "Black Market"
starting at 8:00 p.m. Friday, July 5th
and Saturday, July 6th, Sindbads is
featuring "The Locals," a classic rock
band starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, July 7th starting at 7:00
p.m .... Arrive earlier and enjoy a
relaxing and delicious dinner to start
out your evening ... at 100 St. Clair
on-the-River (313) 822-7817.

When you care enough to have the
very best ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Poznte, (313) 882-2000.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers presents I

Capuchin Souper Summer i
Celebratwn XV - July 12th at the I

Hillcrest - and raffle tzckets for over I

$27,000 in luxurwus Jewelry pnzes I

are avazlable now. All przzes are
donated and 100% of raffle momes go i
to the Capuchm Soup Kltchen and
Commumty Center. Fzrst przze zs a
beautiful dzamond rzng valued at I

$11,000. Help the Capuchms help
Detrmt's needy. Raffle t~ckets at $1 I

each are avazlable at edmund t.
AHEE Jewelers at ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mzle
Roads) Grosse Pomte Woods. Hours'
Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6.00
pm except Thursday 10.00 a.m. - I

8:00 p.m. (313) 886-4600. I

I

Come m and see our new selectIOn
Summer Sale contmues .. Save 20% I of Dhurne rugs and hooked rugs at

_ 50% storeWIde ..at 20148 Mack great, great pnces, too... at 21435
Avenue at Oxford, (313) 886-7424. Mack Avenue, (810) 776-5510.

SUMMER CELEBRATION
$150 for 3 Months

(313) 885-3600

To advertise In this column
call (313) 882-3500 bV

2:00 p.m. Fridays

-- ------------.............,..- - - ---- ---- ---"'I!:_- _
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LIttle League roundups
ClassIfied .

....... 2C

2C

... 3C

three and Adam Whitehead
and Joe Suski two apIece.

Other mldfielder scormg
came from Matt Moran eIght,
Chris Provenzano five, Paul
Bamckl and Martin Mathews
two and Sean Hynds one.

Jason Donohue led the Blue
Devils with 11assists.

He was followed by Blanco
WIth seven, SchIewe five and
Provenzano and Mathews four
apIece.

and Kyle McCartney hIt a two-
run homer Brennan and
Gayman each had two hIts

Jason FrancaIs pItched a
two-hitter and helped hImself
with two hIts and an RBI as
the RedbIrds beat Ferndale
CredIt Union 7-0

ChrIS Sterr homered, Joe
Young and Andy Haxter each
had two hIts and an RBI and
Steve Champine and Steve
Gayman each drove In a run

Champme had four hIts and
two RBI to lead the RedbIrds to
a 13-6 VIctoryover the Mount
Clemens Reds MIsuraca and
Bergman each had two hIts,
Including a home run Court
and Haxter lut two-run dou-
bles.

Young went the first five
mmngs and helped hImself
WIth a paIr of hISas he posted
the VIctory.DaVIdNleluboWlcz
struck out SIXIn the last two
lllmnga as the RedbIrds
Improved theIr rerord to 6-3.

Redbirds' late rally
erases Hornets' lead

''The parent support group
has grown m strength and this
IS critical to our success," he
said.

Jason Donohue led South
with 24 goals, whJleco-captam
Bill Sumner had 16

Blanco scored 10 goals and
attackers Ryan Robson and
Scott Gallaher had nine apIece

Other attackers who scored
goals were John Bayko SIX,
Kent Schelwe five, Chns Terry

The Grosse POinteRedbIrds
rallied for four runs III the bot-
tom of the mnth mnlng to beat
the DetrOIt Hornets 6-5 In a
Macomb Amateur Baseball
FederatIOn Connie Mack
League game at TIger
StadIUm

Steve Gayman's two-run
double drove In the WInning
run for the RedbIrds

Wmnmg pItcher Terry
Brennan had two hIts, while
Dave Nlelubowlcz and Scott
MIsuraca each drove In runs

The RedbIrds swept a dou-
bleheader from Burke's Sports
4-3 and 13-3

MIsuraca went the dIstance
m the opener and scattered
four hIts WIththree stnkeouts
RIck Court went 3-for-3WItha
two-run homer and Troy
Bergman had two hIts and two
RBI

Dave Strunk went SIX
Inmngs and allowed four hIts
to post the second-game VIcto-
ry (Aurt hIt a three-run homer

field line and a really good
defense - a great defense
Andre, John, Clmt (Carpenter)
and (Kns) Cernok all played
awesome We were defimtely
better than our record."

Donohue has already set a
goal for 1997

"Next year I look forward to
at least returning to the semIfi-
nals In the state tournament,"
he saId Last year, South lost to
Troy m the Class B semIs

Donohue also praIsed the
parents for theIr help WIththe
club team

"One of the strengths this
year was our defense It was
led by semors Andre Veasey
and John Solaka Many goals
scoredagainst us were a result
of poor handhng of the transI-
tion between offense and
defense, not the talent or
tenacIty of our defensemen
Andre and John were both
hard hItters and rarely let an
attacker penetrate theIr zone
WIthoutpaYing for It We WIll
mIss them next year"

Co-captam MIkeBlanco saId
''wehad gooddepth on the mId-

Top athletes honored
The Gros.e Pointe Academy honored fts top athletes for the spring sports

leason at a recent awards a.lembly. From left are Academy athletic dIrector
Jim Johnson, male atblete of the season A.J. Kedich, female athlete or tbe
seuon Lesley Greene and phylica1 education teacher Connie Cohen. Greene
and Kedfcb are graduating eighth graders who were cho.en for the awards on
the buis of atbletlc accomplishment, academic achievement, leadenhfp,
sporumanshfp, attendance and effort.

South suffered lopSIdedloss-
es to the two top teams m the
state, Brother Rice and
RedfordCatholic Central Take
those games away and the
goals against-goals for ratIOn
would have only been 1 15 per
game

"Even though we were blown
away 23-5 by Brother RIce, It
was one of our better games,"
s81dcoach Gary Donohue "We
played well as a team, stayed
focused and all three hnes of
mIddIes (mldfielders) never
gave up.
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Dream Team berth caps Schroeder's super season
By Chuck Klonke great," Schroeder sald "Gomg It was no surprise Schroeder to hIS pltchmg repertOIre also thrown a lot of breakmg balls hIm and the rest of the
Sports Editor to Battle Creek and the atmos- had the year he dId He gave helped and changeups when I've been Rockets'staff

Most hIgh school athletes set phere there was somethmg I'll indIcatIOns of It a year ago "1 developed a straIght behmd In the count" "They're real youn~ and
Iroalsbefore the stllrt of A c:e~- TIt'','er rorbct" ••h..n h" butt ...J ~G::; ",tl. 41 ..ha .. !;;" .wJ lh"l HI",]" my fl1:>L- TlIat ablilty IS what sets enthusastlc and they were the
son Schroeder ISproud of break- RBI and five homers He also ball and curve a lot more effec- Schroeder apart from other first ones to show an mterest m

Few achIeve them as well as mg South's Single-season RBI posted a 6-2 re<'AJrdWItha 1 46 tlve," Schroeder saId "When pItchers me," he saId
Grosse Pomte South's Kevin mark of 44 set by Doug Lucas ERA and 78 strIkeouts In 48 you have a good changeup, "It's so Important to a pItcher "I have a good chance to be
Schroeder wd thIs year. In 1988 and he dId It WIth a mnlngs your fastball seems a lot qUlck- to get hIS breakmg ball or m the four-man rotatIOn next

The senior rlghthander post- flOUrish, hlttmg a three-run "ThISyear was a culminatIOn er changeup over when he's year if I continue to progress.
ed a 9-1record Witha 1 54 ERA homer In the dlstnct champl- of everything KeVindId preVl- "I also gamed confidence behind m the count," Angela Drake (a former South
and 120 strIkeouts in 68 onshlp game against DetrOIt ously," Gnesbaum saId "He from haVIng a good year last Gnesbaum saId "ApItcher can athlete who IS one of the top
Inmngs He also batted .441 King had another year of maturIty year m hIgh school and also only get by so long WIthJust a players on Toledo's women's
WIth five homers among his "It's mce, but I couldn't have thISyear and he's been playing during the summer (WIth the fastball Eventually the hItters basketball team) IS a good
school-record 52 hIts and 48 done It by myself," he says very competItive summer base- DetrOItHornets) " WIllstart waitmg for It - and friend of our famIly and she
RBI. "You don't set RBI records ball. Those are the players who Schroeder's success as a hIt- as the level Improves- they'll Just loves It there"

He capped the year Withhis WIthouthaVIngpeople on base Improvethe most" ter and hIS work behind the hIt it. It's also close enough to
selection to the Michigan lUgh I couldn't have done It WIthout Schroeder saId a more plate - he was South's catcher "I call a lot of pitches, but home that his parents, Martha
School Baseball Coaches Terry Brennan, Joe SchmItt mtense workout program also when he dIdn't pItch as aJunlor KeVInalso had the latitude to and Dick Schroeder, WIll be
ASSOCIatIOnall-state Dream and Paul Yeskey getting on helped - helped hIS Improvement on shake off a SIgnIf he felt more able to watch most of Kevin's
Team and was the starting ahead of me" "I dId a lot ofweIght training the mound. comfortable WIth something games.
pItcher for the East squad In Schroeder's 52 hIts eclipsed and runmng during the off-sea- "I know what batters are else But I had the confidence "That means a lot," KeVin
the annual East-West all-star the oldmark of47 set byMarty son," he s81d ''My arm was a looking for," he saId. "If the to call for a breaking ball or off- said. "They'vebeen so support-
game at TIger Stawum Saad in 1987 and hIS battmg lot stronger thIS year There's count's 2-0, they're usually speed pItch WIththe count 2-0 Ive ever since I started plaYing

"It was quite a year for me average was second to the 443 no way 1 could have pItched lookingfor a fastball And from or 3-2 and dIdn't heSItate to do T-ball I don't thmk they
personally and for our team," mark posted by MIke WIthtwo days' rest last year" catching, I've learned a lot It Kevin threw a lot of curve- mIssed a game when I was m
Schroeder sald. "At the begm- Hennessey. The addition of a changeup about callmg a game I've balls on full counts" hIgh school- and most times
mng of the year we set a goal Schroeder's Improvement as they were even there for
as a team to reach the tmal a hItter was a result of being warmups."
four Welost a lot ofgames dur- more aggressIve. Brennan received All-State
Ing the regular season and we ''I was more selective last honorable mention after an
wondered whether we'd make year and fell behind In the outstandmg Junior year that
It, but we went on a five-game count a lot," he said "NowIf I saw hIm bat .330 With a team-
wmning streak at just the hke the first pitch, I'll go after high 24 stolen bases.
nght time." It." Brennan had a .475 on-base

South won the regional PItching at Tiger StadIUmm average as the Blue DeVIls'
championshIp in Southgate theAll-Star Gamewas qwte an leadoff batter.
with a thrilling 3-2 WIn over expenence for Schroeder, who ''Terry drove in 18 runs,
Redford Catholic Central, then pItched two shutout innings whIch is outstanding for a No.
blanked Berkley 2-0 m a quar- and struck out two 1 hitter," Griesbaum said
terfinal game Schroeder was "It was a weird feelmg," he "He also made 46 putouts in
the Wlnnmg pItcher in both saId. ''I stood on the mound and center field and had only one
contests, coming back with two was really nervous. I was look- error. WIthout some of the
days of rest to blank Berkley mg around beforemy warmups catches he made against
on two hits. and It made me feela lot better Catholic Central, we wouldn't

''1 haven't had anybodywho's when I looked to center field have made it to the quarterfi-
wanted the ball more in sltua- and saw the 440 (foot) SIgn I nals."
tions like that, but Marcus didn't think anybody could hIt GrelSbaum also praised the
Wysocki and Fritz Coyro were it that far." rest of South's senior players,
the same way," said Blue Schroeder's opponent on the including SchmItt, TIm
Devils' coach Dan Gnesbaum. mound was Matt Sheets of O'Loughlin, Chris Nelson,

The tougher the game, the Jenison, who was Mr.Baseball Mike Gehrke, Dan Gough and
better Schroeder was. "thIS year Chris Tiede.

"1 don't like to lose," J ..... 'There were a lot of great "Joe batted .317 tms year
Schroeder said. "I consider \. players there," Schroeder saId. and drove in 25 runs after
myself a competitor.I don't hke "It was quite an honor to be knoclong in 38 last year," the
to accept second best." ~ , chosen to play m the game" coach said

Schroeder's nme WillS tIed ~ - Schroeder IS playing for the "Gehrke was a big surprise
him WIth Coyro for second \ '" powerful Steele's team m the as a hItter _ battmg .405 In
place in South's record book ,%"" Macomb Amateur Baseball the league _ and was a steady
behind the 10 wins posted by Federation thIS summer fielder. lUs .966 fieldIng aver-
Wysockiin 1987, the last time Next sprmg he'll be pltclung age is excellent for an Infielder.
the Blue Derus went to the for the UniversIty of Toledo "O'Loughllnand Nelson both
state semlfinals. where he has a full scholar- batted over .300 for theIr

South's bubble burst against Kevin SChroeder signs his letter of intent to play baseball at the University of Tole- ship careers Gough wasn't a regu-
Rochester Adams m the Class do. Watching the Grosse Pointe South All-State pitcber are his parents, Dick and Former Grosse POinteNorth lar, but he filled in whenever
A semif'mals, but It was still a th H' Id b h C i d assIstant Steve Merriman we needed hIm and battedfine season for the Blue Devils. Martha Schroeder, and his younger bro er Jeff. IS 0 er rot er ory sa stu ent at coaches at Toledo and .375. And TIede was a good

''That whole week was the University of Michigan. Schroeder was impressed WIth relief pitcher."

Tough schedule a factor in Blue Devils' losing record
By Paul Banick!
Special Wnter

The Grosse Pointe South
men's lacrosse team fimshed
the 1996 season with an over-
all 6-15 record

The season finale against
Notre Dame was indIcative of
the year The Blue DeVIlsled 6-
3 at halftIme, but by the end of
the game the !nsh were ahead
13-10.

One reason for the losmg
Toc.ordwas a dIfficult schedule
Seven of South's 15losses were
agamst opponents who fin-
Ished the season ranked among
the top 10 teams In the state m
Class A or were among the top
fivem Class B, accordmgto the
MIchIgan Scholastic Lacrosse
AssocIatIOnratmgs The Blue
DeVIlswere In Class B

Stingrays third
in Battle Creek

The Grosse POinteStingrays
baseball team fimshed thIrd in
an eIght-team field at the
recent Mayor's 'Iburnament m
BattIe Creek

The Stmgrays competed In
the 15-16-year-olddIVISIOnand
posted a 2-3-1 record

Jeff Mehr, Joe Choma and
Andy Beaupre turned m strong
pitchmg performances for the
Stingrays, who also stung the
ball WIththeIr bats, sconng 46
runs m SIXgames.

Karl FreImuth hIt two
homers and Chns McGratty
had one for Grosse POinte

The Stingrays are home
tWIcenext week They play the
Ferndale Astros at 3 pm,
Sunday, July 7, and meet the
DetroIt Hornets on Tuesday,
July 9, at 6 p m Both games
are at Grosse Pomte South

l - ~ ..... -..
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SJrdenms, R. Johnson, K Kordalakt,
M Stelber, T Miller, R. Graves and G
Boley had key ruts for A:rrny Graham
Carron hit a tnple for the Padres,
wlule also had hIts from S Woodside,
A. Malone, Cole Powers, J Weldon, M.
Schwartz, N Hy, M Tnano, M Myers
and J GIordano

the Wicluta Juts

Two Pointers
play on Bantam
hockey champs

vs.

Goalie Adam Shulman and
forward Jared Wood of Grosse
POinte Woods were members of
the Warren Ice Flyers hockey
team that won the Tri-County
Spnng League Tler 3 Bantam
A championship

Shulman blanked the
Southfield Vipers 3-0 in the
championsrnp game.

The Ice Flyers had a regular-
season record of 8-1-1 and won
two playoff games.

TJulsdal(. JIQ 4 7:05
fridll(. JIQ 6 7:05
IIbrdaI _8 1:15
Slnlal(. _ 7 1:15

friday, JIdy 6
RreworkslLaser
Spectacular ..-

--
SUnday, JiQ 7
Alan Trammely:,!!!!.~eaway*MmSO

':'....:,~

Army 16, Padres 6

G Steed, M Rock, C ScluIhng, C

Muer had four Juts, wlule Brendan
VanHeyde, Luc Maghlelse and
Matthew Dzuiba each had three luts
for the Braves

Wood-Shores Minors' highlights
MINOR LEAGUE

Buffalo I, Syracuse 0
Robert Solomon struck out 18 and

drove m the only nm of the game WIth
a second-mmng double Robert
TrupIano and KeVin KWlatkowslu
pitched well for Syracuse

For tickets call ~~~

810.25. TIGER

Buffalo 12. Dayton 11
MIchael Grady scored the WlnDlng

nm III the bottom of the sIXth mnmg
Dayton had homers by Jun Solomon
and Drew Casares

'IUcson 12, Wichita 3
Dan Mmturn hIt a two-run homer

and Rob Ozark drove In four runs for
Tucson Starter Charles Bartlett
pIcked up the WIn Gerry Hambnght,
Ken Altenburg and Ryan Stephens had

'IUcson 12. Syracuse 4
Jun Howard hIt a p81r of doubles

and fimshed WIth seven RBI for
Tucson Don 'I'lnll got the WlIl With
three strong mrungs m reltef

o

o

o

among Ius four luts, wlule Alex Wemer
and Michael Wolcott also had four Juts
apiece for AIr Force Matt Monahan
and JImmy DIXoneach collected three
luts Josh Finnan, MIke McCarter and
Sarah Mulheron also played well,
whIle Wolcott and Matt Leverenz
played good defense Enc Wlerda,
Glenn and Brosnan each had three hIts
for the Reds while Brooke Ziehr, Jon
Sax, Jared Ambrozy, DeRoSIer, Corbm
Vennet and Ward each collected two

Air Force 14, Army 13
Steven Slaughter's second.mnmg

homer led the AIr Force's offense Alex
WelDer, J,mmy Ihxon and Mlchael
Wolcott each had three hIts Matt
Leverenz, Emma 'J'ol,co, Matt
Monahan, John Henessey, Sarah
Mulheron and Brennan Brophy also
played well Anny played With only
nme players but gave a good effort

Air Force 22. Braves 6

Army 14, Reds 13
MIller Jut a double and combmed

With KordalskJ on a double play for
Army The Reds had doubles from
McGrJll and Stoepker, Brosnan and
Glenn turned a double play and
Stoepker made a good catch and
throw

Army 11, Penn State 3
T Miller and C Schillmg each hit

double" for Anny, while K Kordalskl
and Z Graham played well defensIvely
W Leonard hit a double for Penn State,
whleh had good fielding from C FIsher
andW Owen

Brennan Brophy, Alex Wemer,
Jllnmy DIXon, MIchael Wolcott and
Steven Slaughter led the AIr Force's
offense, while DIxon, Slaughter and
Matt Leverenz played well defellSlve-
ly Other contnbutlOns came from
Matt Monahan, Stephan Dzul, Sarah
Mulheron, Josh FlIlnan, Mike
McCarter and Emma 1bcco Chns

Tap Into news, sports, entertainment,
sale events and c1assrhed listings The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVing the paper
mOiled to your home each week
Call 343-5577 to start mOil delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send WI'h
payment to

Grosse Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

MAJOR LEAGUE
Mets 6, Dodgers 3

The Mets started the post.season
playoffs With a VlCtory Andrew Beer
and Matt Hams pItched well but Jeff
Schroeder came m to get the final out
after the Dodgers had loaded the
bases Beer had four Juts and NIck
Hoban, Alex Moore and Hams added
two apIece Hams' hIts were doubles
Charhe MacKmnan played an error
less game at first base and had 8 hIt,
while Mark Cecchlru and Dave Wenzel
were outstandlllg III the outfield John
Roa led the Dodgers With three hits
and played well behmd the plate Jack
Hancock and 'Ibm Baxter each had two
hlta and MIke MacKooI and NIck
KJreos each made outstanding defen
Slve plays to keep the Dodgers In the
game

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Air Force 15, Reds 12

Steven Slaughter had three doubles

Mets 11, Dodgers 6
The Mets moved out of the losers'

bracket and mto the World Senes
Charlie MacKlIlnan and Kyle
Tannhelmer had key hIts and Jeff
Schroeder Jut a grand slam to put the
game out of reach Schroeder also
played well at catcher Andrew Beer
pItched a complete game Miles Talbot,
Alex Moore and Dave Wenzel played
well defensIVely Justm Delk went 3-
for-3 and SClJredtWlce for the Dodgers
Ted Schaefer, Jack Hancock, Scott
Stelber and 'Ibm Baxter also lut well
for the Dodgers

CLASSAA
Royals 12. Rangers 4

Carohne Murawslu had three Juts
and stole two bases for the Royals
MIke Jarboe hIt a double to score
Demck Haclas and Dave Hora and
Vinllle PanIZZI also hIt doubles for the
Royals Chnstopher Schwartz and
Joey Falvey each stole home for the
Rangers. whIle Schwartz had a sohd
hit

Flying high in Park
The Cardinals won the Major League regular-season championship in the Grosse Pointe Park Little

League with a 9.1 record. The cardinals, who were 12-2 overall. featured a potent offensive attack
with a batting average of .424 and an average of 10 runs-per-game. The pitching staff had a 3.24 ERA
and was backed by solid fieldio.g.Kneeling. from left. are Pier DeRoo. Troy Casey. Brad Weber.Tony
Nouhan, Jonathon Madar and Kyle Hac1as. Standing, from left. are John Clark, Andrew Amato. Jason
Kline. Pat Dantzer, Z8ck Hacias and Derrick Hacias. In back. from left. are coach Dan Amato. head
coach Greg Hacias and coach Leon Dantzer.
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Action on Park's Little League diamonds

Energizers 3, Leto Bldg. 1

attempts I he V'p"r' III\t r g 1\ e up
and worked weJJ togeth,'r lbp perfor
manees came from Sara Forn' Coll""n
C,rocco I\Jmberl) (,r"t!) Maroa
Nuccllll Sarah Scapalll and Emil)
Shook

State Farm In.~ 3, Lakeshore
OV'j.uu~ .. .2

State Farm In,uran,e plavers
Elizabeth Adamo Je»lld Bartel,
Meghan Carey, Wynneth Daywalt,
Lindsey Gallagher Held, Getz and
Stephanie Griffin used theIr qUIckness
to advantage AbIgail Hagener, Knsten
Jost and Rachael Kammskl controlled
the ball well Katle Petz, Kathleen
Reaume, Anne Roney, LeIgh WJ1son
and Meredyth Lacombe also made con
tnbutlOns

Lakeshore OptImIst Club players
KrIstin Carettl, Allison Carroll,
Elizabeth Cohan, Lsa CraIg, Maura
FItzgerald, Carolyn Gough, JessIca
Pogue, Natalie Sabella, Jane Smgelyn,
Lmdsay Tavery, Jezreel Vedua,
Melanie Wagner and Karen Zarowny
worked well together and set up sever.
aI fine plays

GIRLS GRADE THREE
Galvinizers 2, Pointer News 2

Leslie Schott scored the tymg goal
III the final mlllute for the GalVllllZers
OllVla Osgood, who assISted on Schott's
goal, tied the game at 1 1 late III the
first penod Ehzabeth Drettmann,
Jaml Morns and Brette Carroll also
had assISts AlIson Couzens, Maggie
Collison, Susannah Goodman,
StephanIe Manos, Ehzabeth Trexler
and Leigh WedenoJa played solid
defense Lauren McCarthy and
Maureen Kellett played well at IIlId-
field ElIlIly SltIIlra was solid m goal
and Anne Dalby has helped the
GalvanIZers thIS year

The Pomter News had good efforts.
from Mane Agocs, Katllll Caputo,
Margaret Clark, Brooke DIrksen,
Elizabeth GreIm, Alexa Kammslu,
Steph8Ille Kosbuk, Joann Mathews,
CalleY McNeill, Casldhe McNulty,
Kathenne Monark, JessIca Palffy,
Kelly Roney, Chelsea SImmons, Eva
Snuth and Taylor Wilson

The North AmerIcan Mortgage
EnergIZers had a lot of energy Natalie
FedIrko, Jenmfer Bradley and Robm
Callas hustled after the ball Sarah
Chavey, Alexandra DIckson, Sharon
Gruner and Dana Henze made good
plays, while Natalie Humphry,
Ehzabeth Kossak and Jackie Madison
proVlded sohd supports Ceha Mengel,
Destmy Sheldon, La Slmcma, Megan
Smale, Sara Waldmelr and Lauren
Youngblood were also assets to the
team

Bobcats players Ehzabeth Baxter,
Kathleen Carmody, ElIZabeth Cramer,
Elizabeth DaVisson, Carolme Dowers,
Ehzabeth Galea, Bndget Hathaway,
WhItney Hughes, Kathenne JarVJs,
Candice KeIth, Lmdsay Montgomery,
Anna MUlllga, LIbby Smgelyn,
Kathryn Stoehr, Katy Van de Putte
and Lauren Wolcott worked hard on
defense to preserve the one goal lead

Mane Agocs, Katlm Caputo,
Margaret Clark, Brooke DIrksen and
Alexa Kamlnslu anchored the Pomter
News' defense, whJ1e Stephallle
KostlUk, Joann Mathe",s and Casey
McNeIll played "'ell offenSIvely
Casldhe McNulty Kathenne Monark,
JessIca PalITy, Kelly Roney, Chelsea
Simmons, Eva Sm,th Taylor Wilson
and Elizabeth GreIm al&O proVlded
help

Bobcats I, Pointer News 0

GPSA result

Mutants
The Shores team got first

places from Chns Blunden,
Emily Schleicher, Salvador,
Lane, MazzeI, Cooper, Sarah
Cullen, Hohle SchleIcher, Anne
Kopf and the relay team of
Mane], Dickinson, Blunden
and EmIly Schleicher

UNDF,R 12 HOUSE
Iguanas 7, ses (4) I

Goal. KevlIl Kreasr 2 11m
Bacchu. Jeff Roybal, ,Jeff Gurney,
Emk Thorn""n Nathan Dupes
(Iguana.'

Ao,slsts Dupe" 2, Sr.muel Kolllls 2,
Peter r..eto Krra... DaVid .Johlllde.,
TIm Robm""n

Comments The Iguana. also had
strong performance. from Bnan Fife,
.lason Borgnes and Trevor Hanley

HighlightsNeighborimd
C L U B

Here are results from recent
games In the Neighborhood
Club's second and third grade
spnng soccer leagues

BOYS GRADE 2 & 3
Hadley Improvement 2, Pomte

Fun""" 1
John Bates scored two late goals for

Hadley Home Impro,ement for a come-
back VlCtory The team hustled and
passed well

Nate Daclulle scored m the rl1'S1
quarter for POinte FItness and
Tramlng Center The score remamed 1
o untu the fourth quarter Both teams
received good goaltendmg

Valente. Scharg & Asso 0,
Young Furn. Fhers 0

Both teams played well In the tight
defenSIve struggle John Johnston,
Max Baker, Geoffrey Hobstetter and
Brennan Brophy played well III goal for
Valente, ",hlch receIVed strong nud.
field play from Scott AtkinS, Joey
HaIso, Bob Latham and Frank Mabry
The forward rotatIOn of George
Atsalalus, MIchael Atsalalus, DaVld
NIXon and Brent Parshall had several
shots on goal Peter DaVIS, Brent
Farago and Charles Scholfield have
also played well for Valente

The Fliers' effort was lughhghted by
fine goaItendmg and tough defensIve
play Willy Belerwaltes, Andrew
Davenport, AlexeI Dodson, Patnck
Dolan, Wilham Dorda, Fredenck
Gaddy, Robert Greemng, Gary Lentz,
Chns Muhlch, James Nessel, Sean
O'Donnell Daudlm, Alexander RJgdon,
RIchard Shaska and Charhe Warren
played well

GIRLS GRADE TWO
Kickers 3, Vlpen 1

The Young Clothes KJckers played
well 88 a team Ellen Rewalt made
some key saves In the first quarter,
wlule fme defenSive playa by Bnttany
McManus, Elizabeth Schultz, Alyssa
Bromkowslu and Martha Dwalhy
allowed the KJckers to open up thelT
offense J,lllan Kronner had two
assISts and was outstandmg at half.
back Kabe Uppleger, Enn Savage,
Bethany LandIS and AlexIS Amsden Tigers 8, Rams 0
alISOcontnbuted to the WIn With fme Tlger players Kabe Boccacclo,
posItional play In the last two games Mallory Brown, KJera Corbm, Devon
five players - Anna Alschbach, Jenny Crawford, KJmberly DIckinson, Elone
Bohannon, JeSSle Grosso, Kronner and Eggleston, Megan Getz, Allison Jones,
Lmdsey Kurtz - have scored for the Chnssle Keersmaekers, ClaIre Moran,
Kickers Laura NIcholl, VlCtona Platonova

The Vipers scored thelT fITStgoal of NatalIe ReIch, Julte West and D'Arcy
the season by Noelle Navetta on pass Danaher combllled strong offenSIve
es from Jenny RahBlm and Colleen play With sohd defense
Ryan The KJckers' strong goaltendm'g' "'The Rams' CaItlin Boll, Rachael
stopped shots by KatIe Gerow,' tlor, uzzle DegaJan, Jdhan Gtrodat,
Chnstme Johnston and FIona Spezl~6GSllhUI Holtz and Margaret O'Connor
The Vipers got thelT first Win the fol. played well m several poSItiOns Donan
lowmg day on goals by EIleen Palazzola, Jenmfer Paone and Kelly
FItzgerald, Gerow and Bess Johnston Payne were never far from the ball,

whtle Colleen QUInn, Karen
Radgowskl, Ann Stavale, AlICIa
Templeton, Knstm Zens and Cassy
HlggJIls also made solid contnbutlons

Eagles Ii, Stars 0
Strong offensIve play by Damelle

DeCoster, Genna Hall, Kathenne
Horstkotte, NIcole Johnson and M,ca
Roby led to a five-goal second half J ae
March scored two goals and Jenrufer
EvaDB, Jordan Johnston and Rebecca
Plasky added one apIece Shutout goal-
tendmg by Andrea Atsalalus, Meltssa
DeWolf, Cathenne Kelly and Allison
McGhee sealed the Eagles' fourth Win
Aahley Miller and Grace Breen also
contnlluted to the VIctory

Stars players Ehsabeth Alber,
Jllhan Arthur, Lauren Burke,
Kathenne Cole, Molly McLeod, Alhson
Seeley, Anne-Taylor SmIth, Emily
Walton, Katie West and MackenZIe
Whuns played well but couldn't get the
ball past the Eagles' defense

Comet. 6, Kicken 0
The Comets played well at both

ends of the field and scored three goals
m each half Alexandra Ford had her
second hat tnck of the season, while
Page Lowsell and Allie Fortune also
scored The KJckers had several good
chances but couldn't beat the Comets'
50hd defense

Pointe Fitness 9, Vipen 0
Pomte Fitness and TrlUmng Center

got outstandmg perfonnances from
Jenmfer Bnscoll, Melissa Carron,
Anne Mane DePsz, Enca Hammel,
Lela Kapordehs, C81tlln Kelly Melame
Lovelace, Kara M.ller, Megan Moore,
Natalie Pear, Kathenne Pen dock,
Meghan Potthoff, Jeanme Taylor,
JeSSIca Vertregt and Rachel Zurek

The Plunkett and Cooney VIpers
played well and had several sconng

Sharks split meets
in Lakefront league

Kate Walton and James
Dlckmson were the sWimmers
of the week as the Grosse
Pomte Shores Sharks beat St
Clair Shores 258-216 In a
Lakefront SWimmIng
AssociatIOn meet

Wmmng events for the
Sharks were Dlckmson, Emily
SchleIcher, Anne Kopf, John
Salvador, Alexa Caralhs, Hoble
SchlelchE'r, Jane Kopf, Joyce-
Ann Mazzei, Ralph Zade,
Charlie Cooper, Renee Kneg,
WII Nixon, DeVin Porter, Enk
Schleicher, Paula Duncan,
Walton, Christina Schroder,
Matthew Lane, Regan Gibson
and Dan Mmtum

Zade and Emily Schleicher
were the Sharks' sWimmers of
the week In theIr 315-206 loss
to the Grosse Pomte Park
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200 HElP WANTED GENERal

o
Waitress wanted- fleXible

hours, good tiPS Apply
In person Mama Rosa's
Plzzena, 15134 Mack

*MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, wa,tstaff, pizza
makers Apply alter 4
pm 15134 Mack

II
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
Large Grosse POinte lawn

care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Gerden Foremen
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, expenenced or
will train Call 885-4045,
leave message

LAWNI Landscape- La-
borers, neat In appear-
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appolnlment 810-778-
0333.

LOCAL Home Improve-
ment Contractor seeking
helper, $7 - $9 per
hour FleXible hours
372.2414

LOCAL landscape compa-
ny seeks small engme
repair mechaniC for full
time POSitiOn Tools pre-
fe rred but not
necessary Blue Cross
starting pay $7 to 8 per
hour, depending on ex-
penence 313885-9090

AUDIONIDEO TECHNICIAN

200 HEl~ WANTED GENEllAl

Classified Advertising UVE IN person for elderly
882-6900 lady Renl free and sal-

ary 313-372-3663

DO you love candles? Be
your own boss With no
cash Investment Great
for part-time Income or
tull-tlme career Call
nowl Shannon, 313~0-
1816

DRAFTSMAN- electrical
contractor has full time
opening for draftsman
With a mInimum 1 year
CAD experience 313-
923-5535

GALLERY shop clerk-
Part time position under
20 hours per "(!lek. reo
sponslble for customer
service, shQp sa~ & in-
ventory maintenance
PrevIous experience
preferred Please re-
spond In writing no In

person inqUires Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House
1100 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse POinte Shores,
MI48236 E 0 E

GARDENER! handyman,
full time for large home,
pool and grounds Pro-
Vide refenences and sal-
ary reqUirements In re-
sume to' to Box 03007,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

HAIR styhst to JOin LUCI-
do's Hair Care In Easl-
pOinte Must have own
dlentele 810-n3-8044

A national faCility management organIZation
has an Immed,ate open.ng for an
Audlo/Vldeo TechniCian In Ihe Auburn Hills
area The chosen candidate Will De responsl
ble for prOVIdIng on slle support at projection
booths Within the bUlldlng dellvenng AN
equlpmenl as required on a timely baSIS10
support Inl8fnol meetings OSSlStrng end usefS In
operation AN equipment (oncludlng over
heod proJeCtors VCR S LCD panels VIdeo-
conferenclng systems video cameras slide
proJectors and other equipment which
becomes available) Will also be responsrble
lor perfOl'mmg regular maintenance checks
on eQUfPrnentto 91'1SUreovoMOO1l1ty
The selected candidate must have tlex,ble
work hours experience operatmg a Wide
range of A/V equipment and phYSicallycap-
able of moving equipment throughout the
building If you are Interested In thiS pOSItion
please send your resume along With salary
requrrements 10 Ogden Foclltty SeMces 27280
Haggerty Rd Ste C2 Farming ton Hills MI
482331 ATTNDIanna EOE

HANDYMAN- Ideal for re-
bree Part lJme 810-293-
7171

HIRING hair dresser, busy
salon, clientele wSlllng
With benefits 881-4500

IMMEDIATE openings for
mature walt stall for
busy banquet faCIlity
Primarily weekends
Great wages negotiable
depending upon expen-
ence Call LOri 10am-
5pm, Monday thru Fri-
day (810)773-4040

200 HELP WANT£D GENERAL

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply Within Alg-
er Dell & Liquor 17320
Mack

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Managed care company
has an Immediate open-
Ing for a cuslomer servo
Ice representative In-
surance knowledge and
medical termmology
helpful but not required
Must be self- mobvated,
organized and able to
handle multiple tasks. If
mterested please send
resume to

PO Box 129
Warren, MI 48090-0129

Attn HRJCSR

CUSTOMER Servlce-
Cashier Busy printing
company needs a
friendly people person
that can handle many
tasks 3- 4 days per
week Noon to 6 p m
available Immediately
Call Teme, Monday Ju-
ly 8th 313-886-2067

DELI PERSON Must be
18 Apply Within Alger
Dell & Llq uor 17320
Mack

DELIVERYI DRIVER
DEUVERYI PICKUP

of party rental equip-
ment setting up tents;
loading and unloading
Must have clean dnvlng
record and valid MiChi-
gan dnvers license
Full time With benefits
available Apply at
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, MI

48080

DELNERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

LmLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers delivery dnvers
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

EVENTSCOORDmATOR
A national faclltty management organIZation
has an Immediate opening for an EVENTS
COORDINATORto won<,n Auburn Hills ThIs Indl-
v.dual will be responSible for plannmg all
events primarily In the Conference Cenler and
also o.her areas of other areas of Ihe bulldlng
These dulles also Include coordinatIon w.th
customers catering buildIng serviCes secunty
and other affected operational areas Will be
reqUired to process event and tour requests rn
accOl'donce With corporOfe POliCYand sup-
port centralIZed customer support phone calls
Person Will also aSSIstWith bUlldlng tours as
requited
The Events Coordinator POSition reqlMf'es
someone With the follOWingkills meeting plan
nlnglcOOl'd,natlon experience experoence
With wOl'klng for a cuslom8f service Ol'gonIZO-
t,on excellent communICation SkillSboth oral
and wntten demonstrated computer compet
ency (WordPerfect & lotus preferred) ability
to work well With others and profeSSionalattl
tude It yOU are onterested ,n thiS POSition
pleos(> send resume and salary requirements
to Ogden Faclltty services 27280 Haggerty
Rd S'e C2 Farmington HillS '." 482331 AnN
Dianna EOE

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAl

COOK- Short order $7 00
per hour to start, Bar-
tender, Waitress Bus-
person Hostess Apply
at Telly's Place 20791
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

3 MARKETEERS BARTENDER wanted- Ap-
Airport Shuttle ply Within 11850 Mor-

Personal Shopping ang, between 12 noon
Errands & Appointments & 6 P m.

COMPARE OUR PRICES -B-A-R-T-E-N-D-E-R-S-,-c-o-O-k-s-,
Call Us Today servers wanted Apply

And Relax Tomorrow!! In person L-Bow Room
313-822-0100 28655 Schoenherr. War-

2&............ MrVtCe ren

i:-----C-A-D-IE-U-X-C-a-fe-h-I-nn-g-w-a-It--
staff, hostess & kitchen
help Apply at 4300 Ca-

~

dleux 882-8560

.....,-","I-un CAREER POSmONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs Including Win
dows 95. 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• TutoTlng All Sublecls

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Tesling
• Learning Disabilities CASHIER and driveway
• School Readiness help needed All Shifts
• PubliC Speaking $6 00 to start 9 mile &

• Study Skills Jefferson Amoco Apply
Servmg The Educational _I_n_p_e_rs_o_n _
Community For 20 Years CASHIER needed- full &
131 Kercheval On The Hili part time positions avall-
343-0836 343-0836 able afternoons Apply

GUITAR and bass gUitar In person Mack! Moross
lessons Experienced, Amoco, 19100 Mack
talented, young man can Ave, Grosse POinte
teach all ages $10 per Farms
hour resson (313)823- -C-L-E-A-N-I-N-G-p-e-r-so-n---pa-rt-
0168 time for Hams Funeral

NEED A SPANISH TU- Home, 15251 Harper,
TOR? CALL LINDA, DetrOit Call 521-3132
(313)884-4857 CERTI- between 9 & 4 P m
FlED SPANISH TEACH- Monday thru Saturday

ER COFFEE Beanery- man-
REAL Estate Pre- Llcens- agement and retail posl'

Ing Course Fundamen- tlons available Compell-
tals of Real Estate to trve wages Contact 839-
prepare you for the 7070, for Interview
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-

cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ACCOUNTANT
CPA. MANAGER

Highly motivated Indlvld
ual who possesses 6
10 yea rs of public ac-
counting expenerce and
demonstrates excellent
leadership, organization
and communication
skills Progressive. quali-
ty Oriented CPA firm 01
lers competitive salary
and benefits Send re
sume to

Goerllch Richert & Kaiser
CPAs PLLC

59 N Walnut Ste 301
Mt Clemens ~l 48043

Artn R J Haqg
Fax (810) 469-3778

AVILA'- Beautiful East
Side salon seek,ng part
time receptionist POSSI
ble future full-lime em
ployment Expenenced
pleasant phone manner
necessary Call Tony,
810415-8888

+

lIS TAX SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

- G II. £eM lOC!atefo
Available. '

- In Ro ... ,","i_.

'I1Ierapeutt~
Massage
by Cherie

~ppo"'tmtnt o.dy

(313) 882-6463

GIVE THE GDT
of J-{ealtfi

117 S[(RHAlllAl SERVICES

DIABETICS! DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE
COVERS DIABETIC
SUPPLIES? Take ad-
vantage of your Medi-
care benefits Call Liber-
ty Medical Supply No
HMO's Satisfaction
Guaranteed 1-800-762-
8026 Menllon 2153

MUSIC LESSONS Plano,
GUilar, bass, & flute les-
sons For informatIOn
call Thomas, 885-1929

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secretana/ Work
Computer TJlPlng

Resumes
Business. Techmcal

AcademiC
Lelle", • Reports

Exira W,de Spreadsheet.
Carbonless Fonns

Text. SCAN'>. GraphIC

Ca"",lIe Tran'mptJon
Repehtlve lelle",

Envelopes. Labels
MailIng ust MamtenanCl!

o."crtatlOns • Term Pape",
RC<;lImk • V,lac

CO\cr lellers. ApplicatIOns

Ctrhryed Proftsslo"a/
Resume Wnter

TAXES
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confldenllal

Busmes~ Only
Anthony BUSiness Service
Serving You Smce 1967

882-6860

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MIMllfR
• Nahon.1 AssoClahon 01

Secretanal'icrv,CC<;
• l'rofK"on.l Assoaallon

of Resume Wnter;

TYPING- Resumes book
lets term papers graph
IC filers Add professlo
nal touchl Reasonable
Paulette 31388' 5107

1 19 TUNS~OIlTATION/TUVEl

Airport or Personal
Lou Th(> Chauffeur Call
313 881 55271 24 hours
Good rates'

101 PRAYERS

100 ~EIlSONAlS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
SI Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 6th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to farl, nev-
er Pubhcallon must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to Father Solonus M H

THANK you, Blessed Vir.
gin, for prayers an-
swered VE

THANK you, St Jude, for
prayers answered L P

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin! plano ensemble
for your special
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO
qUintet gUitar Winds
vOice 610-661-2241

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting balloons and
magic (313)5217416

MAGIC of J A McAtee 4
time award Winner, all
occasions Endless ref
eTences 8102862728

100 PEIlSONAlS

2 VIC Tanny Premier plus
memberships 1 1/2
years left $200 each
(313)821-3282

AUTHENTIC murals paint-
ed- Reasonable rates,
15 years experience,
specializing In reSiden-
tial For appointment call
KTlstrna810-412-3782

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettering for wed
dings, bUSiness parties,
certificates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

JULy ONLY
Whynotallractmoreallentlon

10
yourad Try anAllenbon

GellerforJUs! anaddilional
$3.00*v~etc.

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct EdItOrial 822-4091

r
"f,

..

...

Call882 6900
ClassilledAdvemslng

LOVING personal care
gIVen small female dogs
only No tlnklers Refer-

• ences (313)839-1385

~ OLYMPIC basketball tlck-
~} ets- Men's finals, August
~~ 2nd 2@ 10 am & 2@
" 8 pm 313-882-4700.. ---------
::. PHOTOGRAPHY- speCial-

IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885.8928

POINTE
EMBROIDERY

Personalized computer
monogramming and

embrOIdery CUSTOM
DESIGNSI Teams,

schools, business, T.
shirts, hats, jackets,

polo shirts.
313-331-7370

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

-, Red Cross water safety In-

.;- structor Summer les-
" sons for beginning

adults or children Your
pool or park 313884-
7224

TENNIS LESSONS
Private & seml-pnvate les-

sons on pTlvate court
Beginners to advanced

From expenenced
profeSSional

Reasonable rates
Call 810-771-4034

Temporary type tatloos'
WINSTED'S Custom Tattoo Sue local

Framing Framing mat- Grosse POinte artist Off.
ling Quality work Rea ferent party Ideas for all
sonable rates Margaret ages Cdll for prices
313-331-2378 (313)8863959

HOLIDAY HOURS
WED., JULY 3RD- 8.A.M.- 5 P.M.

THURS., JULY 4TH- CLOSED
FRI., JULY 5TH- 8 A.M.- 5 P.M.

SA~,JULY6TH-CLOSED
313-882-6900

-.
:

..----- .., - 11ol •• ., " __ ''''_iIZO K ~..- ~ _~ ~ ~,. ... ,.
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HOUSE <LEANING
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIOUES

406 ESTATESALES

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

July 13 & 14
K of C Grounds
21 Mile Road

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
1ODs of Dealers

Saturday 7am- 6pm
Sunday Barn- 4pm
AdmiSSion $4 00
1-800-653-6466

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday July
21 6 am- 4 pm 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EAI! # 175 off i 9~ Over
300 dealers In quality
anbques and select col-
lectibles all under cover
AdmiSSion $4 00 28th
season The onglnalll

ANTIQUE Stove, White
Star, gas, 40" Wide, 8"
legs , beige With green &
black tnm $5001 best
886-8562

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES
THINGS YOU WILL
LOVE QUALITY YOU
WILL APPRECIATE

720 E. 11 MilE RD •
ROYAL OAK
810-545-9060

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10.5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques,
collectl bias, hand crafts,
new & resale fashIons
Now open Sundays
1pm. 5pm 17330 E.
Warren 313-343-2826

SIMPLY Charming Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak 810-
541-9840 Tuesday-
Saturday, 11- 5, Thurs-
day1l117

TOWN HALL Antiques.
Downtown Romeo.
Michigan's largest se-
lection of quality anti-
ques anlt selected col-
lectibles III affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shoppmg for your
favonte anllque lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6.
610-752-5422

*

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWf I f

406 ESTATESALES

400 MER(HANDISE
ANTIOUES

NEXTWEEK-
WONDERFUL 2 DAY SALE JULY 12TH & 13TH

Age- old Chelsea
Antiques Market

July 6- 7
Chelsea Fairgrounds

20 Miles West of
Ann Arbor

1-94 Ex!t #159
Saturday 7am- 6pm
Sunday 8am- 4pm

AdmiSSion $4,
Free Park,ng

1-800-653-6466

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

• Sort and Pack
• Coord mate Move
• Unpack & Organize

~

~~ Edate Sate
SAT., JULy 6th (9:00.3:00)

7481 crescent Beach Rd.
caseville, MI

TAKE A CHA1'o/CE, I DID! M-53 Van Dyke to 1-42,
left to Caseville Road, nght to Crescent Beach Brass
bed, cut and pressed glass, Sliver Items, pump organ,
and who knows what else Call for detaJls'

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
perVised experienced
hardwo rklng Expe rts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

GOOD general cleaning
Mature dependable
Call Gen, Cathy 810-
,,061,1

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

HONEST, reliable, de-
pendable effiCient
housecleaning Referen-
ces available Call 810-
468.6965

I clean houses and offices
References, expenence,
good rates, anytime
Linda (810)n9-3454

RELIABLE woman look-
Ing for housecleanmg In
Grosse POinte area 313-
872-8635, 3- 11P m

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSIOnal,Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callers'

Serving the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE P01NTE RES1DENTS
SERVING THE P01NTES FOR 10 YEARS

QualifIed • Expenenced • Professlonat
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882.1498 313-822-1445

CARING Nurses Aide With
expenence. excellent
references, Will live In or
work shifts (810)352-
5011

NURSES ASSistant availa-
ble 121 hou rs day 7
days/ week Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Carol, (810)774-
1125

ANTIQUE dmlng room set-
Walnut 9 piece, 1930, 6
chairs, table, buffet &
china cabinet $1,900
610-573-6542

••••••
~

;ea~ E4t4te Satu
Exoellent CompIele ~
AefefenO&s Glen and Sharon

.A5-08

406 ESTATESALES

H<)(I<;EIIOlD

ESTATE • MOVING

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

A+ Live.ins Ltd.
24 hour Live In

Personal Care
Cleaning Cookmg Llundri

Bonded apd Insured

779.7977

POINTE CARE SERVICES
FUll, Part TIme Or Live-In

Personal Care,

I~~~~~I~':'~
Gro~:aryp~I~,::\u~:r:."t

85. 44

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

PRIVATE Duty nurses
aide 1'11111prOVide TLC for
your loved one 313-881-
4565

PROFESSIONAL care for
elderly NurSing expen
ence excellent referen-
ces Competitive rates
Call 313 366-8626

----------r:--=-:--:------:--::o

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CERTIFIED teacher pro-
Viding a lOVing DAY
CARE home year
around Your child Will
expenence fun, fantasy,
art, musIc and more 10
Mile and 1-94 610-779-
4459

DO you want your home
cleaned? Rates start
$40 References Mane
(313)371-1773

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING SERVICE

• Quality Work
• Dependable

Call Steve
1-810-294-1048

•SPECIALIZED
• HOME CARE
" SERVICES

foHD EXTRA A!i9lSTANCE?
We are here for you
We prOVide reliable,
canng profeSSionals,

• up 10 24 hours a day
• RNs/LPNs
• Homemakers
• Companions
• Live-In Serv,ces
• S,llers
- PTs/OTs

I Co mpas sia nate care
whenyou needIt themost

Call us at

iii 313-884-0721
~ Insured/banded/tested
• Se.....,n tI1e Grosse Pomres

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

Call 882 6900
ClasslliedAdvertlslng

406 ESTATESALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IAIYS1TTERS

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
<LERI(Al

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

"AVON" Representalives
neededl Great earnlngsl
$100-12001 month No
door to door reqUired 1-
800-423- 7112

EXCEPTIONAL IOcome
opportunity Reputable
InternatlOnal cosmetic
firm Fortune 500 sub
sldlary No experience
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810777-3831

SALES person for pet
shop 3 days a week
(313)881-9007

SPECTACULAR S~:T::T:C'

salel Hostesses & con-
sultants needed to share
the savings of Discovery
Toys (313)884-7371

EXclUSively live-m,
prOViding quality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

HARPER Woods Mom Will
babySit m your home
Good references Elame
(313)882-9634

JULY ONLY
Why notattractmareattention

to
yourad TryanAttenlton

Getterfor lustan additIOnal
$3.00

*1lIc£> etc.

..
'l(atlierine JIrno{{{

... .
and associates

• 'Esta te Safes (810)
• Movmg Safes 771-1170• 5lpprazsa&
• 1(eferences

EXPERIENCED. PROF£SSJOML SERVICE. .•• ..

BOOKKEEPING In my
home Personal or BUSI-
ness, 12 years experi-
ence (810)777-2949

p ~T R ( I, K, I <' I ,"

313 885 6604

a~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

822-3174

t1 rt Gi:l SUSAN HARTZ8 Z GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trustyour $Ole to us knOWingthat we are the most
experienced moving and eslate sale company In the
Grosse POI"tearea
For the p< sl 15 years we have prOVidedfirst quality
service to fWer 850 soIlSlIed dents

(AI LTHf 24 HOl R HOTI l\F 11851410
~OR LI'CO\f1'G ,>,\1 f 1'~OR'{ATIO'

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

.Pef\onal ( Me

.Hou~c"eeprng

.Mcal Prcparatlon

.1 \Cf) Day Necd\
'j;IOO per day

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTI<

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Director
10 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

DENTAL ASSistant- St
Clair Shores area, a full
& part time POSition,
expertenced only
(810)7753960

EXPERIENCED front desk
secretary for dental of-
fice Must have some
dental assisting expert-
ence No smokers
please Thank you for
calling (313)886-7890

MEDICAL office assistant-
experienced preferred
(810)7764200, between
10 & 3

ORAL surgery assistant 4
days per week Call
(810)775.7750

WANTED hygienist for
Grosse POinte family
practice 2 days per
week With opportunity
for more Call 882-7961
week of July 6th for In-
terview

WANTED- recept,onlstl
dental assistant Seek-
Ing a canng, responSible
person With good com.
munlcatlon skills If you
are a career- onentated
team player 10 a patlent-
centered practice call
Gall at 313-881-2480

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples
Nurse's Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Fanms

MOllY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be-
come home service pro-
feSSIOnals Weekday
hours No weekends or
holidays Please call
313-884-1444

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALlS<fNT (UE

ACCOUNTABLE, kind
Grosse POinte woman
w,ll prOVide excellent
carel se rVlce for your
elderly or phYSically ACCOUNTANT available
challenged loved- one for short term assign-
Cooking, transportatIOn, ments Thoroughly ex-
errands, reading, con- penenced University
versatlon, light house- trained All taxes, state-
keepmg, early morning ments 313-882-6860

EXPERIENCED Legal and/or end of day check- -S-E-E-K-IN-G-L-a-rg-e-P-rt-va-t-e
Secretary Knowledge of In POSSible overnight
WordPerfect for Win- 313-886-0309 Estate Management po-
dows Permanent full -----____ sition 15 years ex perl-
time In Grosse POinte AIDE companion for mld- ence Excellent referen-
Call for appointment night shift Call Elma ces Please leave mes-
(313)886-2210 or fax re- (810)791-1273 sage DaVid, 810-774-
sume (810)886-1004 Don't Forget- 2676

call your ads in Early!
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

COMPETENT
IN.HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderty, Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

PART time Telemarketer
wanted Not phone
sales- calling for Info on-
ly Call (313)864-7774
or send resume to C
Schwert. 20100 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods, MI 48236

THE Grosse POinte PubliC
Library has the follOWing
available POSitiOnS

Part-time Custodian for the
Central Branch, 2 1/2
hours per day beginning
at 7 30 am, SIXdays a
week dunng the summer
and some Sundays dur-
Ing the school year
HOUl1yrate $750

Part-time Technical Serv-
Ices Clerk for Central
Branch, 2 hours per day,
Monday through Friday,
beginning at 6 30 P m
ResponSible for comput-
er shutdown, tape back-

up and some book proc- L!::=================!Jesslng Hourly rate
$714

Applications can be found
at any branch or re-
sumes may be submit-
ted to

Are You serious About A
career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success I

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

• EXClUSiveSuccess
Syster'1s Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Sanker affiliate

In the Midwest'
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

SALES

Schweitzer at
1 800 652 0005

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

201 HElP WANTED
IAlYSIHER

203 HH~ WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI(Al

share In our
eflthuslasm. Qualified,

experienced Home
Inspectors shOUld apply
by sending resume to
HOMESCAN PROPERTY

INSPEmON, INC.
P.O. Bol 361012

Grosse pointe, MI 48236

There has never been a
belter time to get Into

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hir-

Ing new and expen
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quail
ty training great Income

potential a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a can
fldentlal Interview call

Jody Green at
C~ .juC:~ 8....-;...c

202 HElP WANTED <LERl<Al

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlES<fNT CAllE

Ln.){'-Ill .~'m.!../J.~
I I)

I-HOO-U\tE-INS or
1.800.548-3467

COlLEGEI High School
Student needed for ba-
byslltlng Apply With ref-
erences 313-371-9683

MOTHER'S helperl baby-
sitter Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings,
Saturday, Sunday
days Own transporta-
tion High school & col-
lege students welcome
(313)885- 7616

NANNY needed, your
home for 2 1/2 year old,
4 days a week Starting
September, teachers
hours Non-smoker, ref-
erences (313)885-5704

FAST growing company
looking lor receptionist.
clerk tyPiSt Must be ex-
penenced In word proc-
essing Fax resume to
313-882-6851

FUll time office help No
expertence necessary
Minimum wage 313-885-
2230

PART time office help
Must be able to type 40
wpm, phones filing 810-
769-9235

PERMANENT part time
secretarial POSition for
res pon sible, experi-
enced person ,3- 4
mornings per week typ-
Ing Word Processing
skills (Word Perfect
and/or Windows) some
bookkeeping etc work
109 for busy executive
Send resume and salary
requirements to Secre-
tarial POSition 21777
Hoover, Warren MI
48089

SECRETARYI housekeep
er full flme temporary
810.293-7171

BilLING clerk needed for
east s,de CliniC part time
position Mus! be able to
type Will tram Call 810
445 3070

SALES PEOPLE
Call Anytime

to apply
Republic Bank &
Republic Bancorp

Mortgage, Inc
needs several sales
people to sell reslden-

!lal loan programs
Must have deSire and
ability to sell, comput-
er Skills, strong Inter-
personal Skills, and

be
able to work With

deadlines
FinanCial background

preferred but not re-
qUired

PART time restaurant
manager Expertence
Send resume to PO
Box 3757 CenterllOe
MI48015

PHOTO lab hiring produc-
tion personnel afternoon
shift full part time bene-
fits 810-5463456

RELIABLE help needed
Good starting pay for
experienced labor Con-
tact Famous Mainte-
nance 884 4300

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SLAINE landscaping
ISaccepting applications

for experienced shrub
tnmmers and lawn
cutting crewman

610-772-4627

202 HElP WANTED ClElllCAl

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

:Co~cnoN

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Fountain at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

MAIL marketing clerk per-
manent part time St
Clair Shores based
company seeks organ-
Ized and eneroptlc indi-
Vidual for entry level po-
Sition In the mall market-
Ing department Ideal for
high school or college
student General office
work computer experi-
ence necessary Must
type 40 words per mi-
nute Monday- Friday
1/2 days Send resume
to or complete applica-
tion at Healthmark In-
dustries. 22522 E 9
Mile, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

MAINTENANCE & deliV-
ery person for Pet Shop
3-6 pm dally, 1-6 pm
Saturday 881-9099

MEAT cutter- Part time re-
tirees welcome Apply
within, Alger Dell & Llq-
our, 17320 Mack

METTY YARD SERVICE

Is seekIng reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper Woods

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

202 HElP WANTED <lfIlICAl

Hudson's Fur Salon,
Eastland Mall location,

To apply call 1-800-825- has full-time sales
6719 Ext 1152 posilions open Sales

to hear descnptlon and expenence not reqUired,
to answer questions we Will tram an enthusl-

SECRETARIALI clerical astlc people-onented
• Clean ups spnng and fall wanted, Part or full time person wrth a flair for

• Weekly lawn Apply In person on or af- fashion and an
• Landscape deSign/Install ter Monday, July 8, 10 eye for detail

• Sod/ seed a m Edmund T Ahee Our generous compensa-
• Power Raking! aerattons Jewelers, 20139 Mack, tlon package Includes

• Shrubs tnmmed Grosse Pomte Woods and hourly rate plus
PREPAID DISCOUNTS ------___ commiSSions, so your

81o-n6-4055 SECRETARYI housekeep- earning potential IS up
810-n3-4684 er, part time OccaSional to youl We also offer a
MR. C'S DELI g~~:;,I~ft travel 810- complete benefrt pack-

No experience necessary age Including health!
Cashiers, cooks, clerks, SECURITY guard needed dental/life Insurance
stock help Must be at for private club, eve- plus 401 (k) plan
least 16 Startmg pay nlngs & weekends for mora Information, call
up to $5 50 based on $600 hour Please call HUDSON'S

Ape~F"en:tnc~r C's Deli, 313-822-165~_ FUR SALON
18660 Mack, Grosse Fax your ads 24 hours 810-423.6000
POinte Farms, Mack at 343.5569
E Warren, 881-7392, aoe mlfldN
ask for John Or 20915 SECURITY guards no ex- '----------1
Mack, Grosse POinte penence necessary Full
Woods, between 8 & 9 time, part time Must be
Mile 884-3880 ask for 16 or over No cnmlnal
Debbie record, benefits offered

NAil tech needed for 313-881-1200
Grosse POinte salon
With excellent opportUni-
ties 882-6240

NANNIES NEEDED
Expertenced In child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live- In/live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810'739-2100

~

STORE clerk, part time
$5 50 per hour Paid va-
catiOnS, employee diS-
count New Honzons
Book Shop, RoseVille
810-296-1560WAITSTAFF needed Ap- _

ply Within, Village Grill, TEACHERS- English &
16930 Kercheval SOCialStudies (law, eco-

PART time dnver, small nomlCS, government)
truck Must have good positions available Must

be certified Send re-
driVing record Apply m sume by July 15th CIO

_pe_rs_o_n_'_6_9_0'_H_arp_er_Prlnel pal, Dominican
PART TIME OR High School, 9740
SEMI RETIRED ~6~~~nney, DetrOit

Harper Woods Family _
BUSiness (Est 1968) TRAVEL Agent, corporate
Seeking dependable for downtown Implant
persons With good location, 5 years mml-
phone skills Oversee mum expenence Pars
our order dept 5p m - knowledge 313-963-
9 30 P m dally/ 9a m - 3 2448
p m Saturday Very _
generous pay plan WAITER needed- expen-
Leave message- Mr enced Part time Call
Roy 313 886-1763 AntOniO's 884-<l253

r-:::-:-=-::-::-::-::-:-:-":,,,:~ -- __ ------, CHA IRs Ide 0rthod on tIC
WORD PROCESSING SECRETARIES assistant needed Full &

• MSW Wllh W,ndows • Word Perfect 5 1/6 0 part time poSllIOn avalla
ble (313)8858500

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagernaker • Lotus 1 2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

lon9 and Sharf TermaSSIgnments

l»~
(3131 372-8507
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612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO 8UY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

.0. AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4-WHEH

. .
651 lOA'S AND MOTORS

1993 Caravan LE greenl
wood excellenl condi-
tion 30,000 mtles
spo!le wheels loaded
$14,850 3138866655

1985 Chevy 1/2 ton Cargo
Van full size V-8 82K,
extra clean more
$3 800 Central Auto
313-885-8300, 839-
4462 eves

1988 Ford Club Eagon Ex-
cel 8 cylmder 8 pas-
<,'W1N very good con-

31 ')no Call 810-
lo4J,,~ "pm

1993 Grand Voyager LE-
V6 77K cold arr, very
very nlce' New tires,
loaded $9 900 Central
LeaSing 313-885-8300,
839-4462 eves

1989 Grand Caravan
leather loaded, rear
heat Blue book $7,825
Sell $5,950 (313)882-
4733,882-1001

1991 Lumina APV, excel-
lent conditIOn 93,000
miles Loaded, new
brakes $7,500 313-882-
6758

1994 Mercury Villager GS,
sharp Green 27,000
mlles' Excellent condi-
tion $15,300,
negoMble (313)886-
5497

1992 Plymouth Voyager
SE. 51,000 miles, 33 Ii.
ter, aluminum running
boards, newer brakes &
battery trailer hitch, ex-
tended warranty, excel-
lent condllion $8,9001
best 810-775-1722

1994 Voyager, air, AMlFM,
low miles $11,200 810-
792-0672

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810.779-
5110

ALL cars wantedl The
good 1 The bad I The
uglyl Top dollar paidI
$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-2931062

WANTED. PreViously
owned Jaguars & Mer-
cedes The good, the
bad & the ugly' We
come to you and we'll
beat all dealer offers by
10% B10-795-0150

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't malter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

1990 50' SEARAY, 500
SOB- 1 owner, 350
hours, excellent condi-
tIOn Loaded Days
(810)465-6238 ext 450
Nights 810-307-3480

1978 BAYLINER
Saratoga, 24ft 61n 350
engine, trim tabs, v-
bunks, stove, Ice box,
lots of storage Lots of
extras I $ $6,900 best
offer 81O.n9.2207

1978 Chns Craft 22' Cut-
lass Smgle screw, In-
board With trailer Days
(810)754-1890

1972 ChriS Craft XK-22,
beautiful boat, low
hours superb condrtlon
$20 000 firm Contact
Larry Mayea, 810-725-
6111

45 foot steel Trawler, Cus-
tom DeSign, factory
bUilt ocean gOing Lymg
at Goderlch, Ontario
Call Mark Sybersman 1-
519-393-6409 Asking
$110000 Canadian

1989 SEA NYMPH Fish &
Ski Excellent condition
Many perks $5,0001
best offer Includes trail-
er 810-286-3517

CHRIS Cralt Lancer 23 It
OMC 1/0 excellent con.
dltlon, 1966 fiberglass
rewer engine With 325
hours Includes Iraller,
radiO $2500 313-865.
7177

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

.04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CUSSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
m!'S/4-WHEEL

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

.0. AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

608 AUTOMOTlVf
!'UTS TIRES ALARMS

1979 Cadillac Coupe
DeVille Silver only
30000 original miles
Mlntl 810 772 6575

1994 Acura Intregra low
mileage excellent con
dillon 810 774 1024

1994 Acura Integra LS
coupe 5 speed
Loadedl Low miles war-
ranty $14800 313884
1271

1987 R!~W ,,<"0

ble Exceller,
Flonda car All re<'clrds
$10 200 or best
(313)8857109

1983 BMW 533 New ex-
haust, tires, all opllons
Garage kept (313)885-
5676

1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep-
lica- 4 speed, air,
AMIFM stereo cas selle,
sunroof, crUise alarm
and much more
$11,500 810-725-8066

1990 JETTA Carrat. air
sunroof, looks, 43,000
miles, white beautiful
car $6 3001 best
(810)296-5285

1986 Jella GLI Clean,
anginal owner, 5 speed,
air, stereo, red, qUick &
tun 824-8358 evenings

1995 L~x us LS400-
Executive relocating,
low miles Mlntl
Sacrifice (810)781-
8866

1990 MAZDA MPV,
$6,700 Excellent cond,-
lion 313882-0035

1969 XKE Jaguar Road-
ster- Excellent condition
$23,500 885-7660

VW 1984- White, SClrocco
low mileage $1,000
(313)884-3871

MG-TO KIT CAR With can
verllble top 4 speed
red, $7,500 810-725-
8066

v,,," g>Od <ondllion (alilom" car 'olld &. dependahle nevcr dnven
oft rnad ~ <)1 \ ,pd hard &. h,l,nl top' AM/PJ CD lull'I"'re
"ler kd rlMC f"eltan' hCa\l dulv ,,,,pen,, 1n 100 ~ hWl m,le,
S~,OOO nr hf\l rfalonablt orlfT 11131884-0076

1986 Cherokee 4x4, new
tires, high miles, good
body driven daily,
needs work $1 5001
best (810)296-5285

-41'

1991 Chevy Blazer 4x4,
86,000 mllesA.oaded
$8,5001 best (313)823-
4020

1987 Jeep Grand Wagon
eer- V-8 4 wheel dnve,
leather trrm, air, AMIFm
cassette, full power,
trailer package Excel-
lent condition 51,236
miles $9,500 313-565-
9850, weekdays 313-
8158485, weekends

1994 Jimmy S-15 SLE- 4
door 4x4, dark green,
like new Evenings
(810)772-7545

1.-: (i )&~
\)"\. .~ .... , rS:!)

~UNROOF~
~) s146;'" <'i
') • auto alarms& access ~
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\ )

/ ~s ,
') ~
( 1 >1

-

~
1. 'II C~"'IPI'"

1987 Chevy S.10 PICk:UP
extended bed Must sell
Call 810-759-6980

1978 Ford Dump LN700
smgle axle 1971 Ford
Tandem Dump truck
diesel engine 1 Miller tilt
top construction trailer
24 ton (810)698-2732
(313)885-6990

NEED A CAP FOR YOUR
PICKUP?

SIX foot, dark blue aluml
num bed cap $50 Call
Don at 3137740285

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~D

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Call 882 6900
ClassrtledAdvel1lslng

1990 2 door Mercury Cou
gar LS 6 cylinder
60 000 miles, AMIFM
stereo 8If $6500 810
778-8905

1991 Escort 98,000 miles,
aul0 arr sunroof, FM
$2,500 (313)8828778
evenings

1990 Ford Fesliva Must
sell Runs great Many
updates $1,8001 best
(810)7767165

1986 Grand MarqUIS
108K hlohwav miles
runs very well $1500
8868058

1987 Lincoln Continental
Glvenchy edition V8, all
power, leather, ex-
tremely clean $4 950
(810)469-4135

1986 Taurus Wagon- Ex-
cellent conditIOn, high.
way mlles, must see'$2500 313-8862441

MARK V- DeSigner 1979
38,000 miles like new,
bluel white, white leath.
er, original owner,
Grosse POinte Woods,
garaged, $6,800 313-
884.9187

JULY ONLY
Why notattractmoreattentIOn

to
yourad Try anAttention

Getter'or lustanaddrtlonal
$300

*V'~ etc.

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

CADILLAC Brougharo'l
1986 t987 wanted from
private party 810 746
'1693

IMPALA SS 1996 1 300
miles Save 3K over
new $23 000 810 778
8118

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41S WANTED TO IUY

501 81RDSfOR SALE

882-6900

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSlE~

OLD wooden duck huntrng
decoys and fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810-774-
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-n4-0966

All transactIOns
strictly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns, Par!ler
Browning, Winchester,
Colt, Luger others Col
lector B10-47B-3437

WANTED- used Hartman
luggage pnce commen-
surate With age and con-
dillon 313 886 2827

CUTE cuddly kittens avail-
able for adoption Call
(810)548-1150

CUTE cuddly kittens for
adoption For informa-
tion call (810)773-6839

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313 882
B269 for available dogs
& adopt a pel schedule

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society Will be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaYing and
neutenng your pets An
altered pet IS a healthier
& happier companion
Call us at 313-B91-7188

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty
Society Will be holding
Pet Adoptions on Satur.
day, JUly 6, 1996 at Pet-
care Superstore, East-
brook l-ommons, !:l Mile
& Gratiot between 1200
and 4 OOpm Any ques-
tions, call Connne Mar-
tin at (313) 884-9009

WANTED. lap cat, aHec-
Iionate, Indoors only, de-
clawed In front Mine
died, miss him 884-
0788

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types Including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

AUTOMOTIVE DETAIL-
ING at the convenience
of your home SallSfac-
t,on guaranteed Call
Frank 810-776-3796

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

COUNTRY, oak dlnmg ta
ble 3 piece couch set 2
entertainment cenlers
Large coffee lable 3
end tables 2 brass
lamps Fish tanK set
Great prices, must sell
now' (810)776 7165

DINO 400 Hot Tub 4 6
person With Hydrothera
py Lounge Redwood
cabinet Blue marble
tub $1750 313 526.
9264

DRAPERIES. CUStOM
llnp.rl ov .....ell£n+

condition four panels
converrng 25 feet 313-
8857177

HUGE Mirrors New over-
stock 48x 100x 1/4 (11)
$1091 each 72x 100 1/4
(9) $1491 each
Flawless, distortion tree
Guaranteed 5 years
Will deliver free Can cut
and Install 1-800-473-
0619

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

1000AM-400PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE

New. Used
Full Set~ • Odd Clubs

(313) 882-8618

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolins, ukes
wanted Collector 886-
4522

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK 810-541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

1995 Black Geo Prism
Dual air, fronl wheel
drive Air condillonlng,
anti- lock brakes $9500
or lease 313.331 9178

1992 Bonneville SE excel-
lent condillon, air, cas-
sette, 78,000 mostly
highway $8900313-881-
8343

1991 Bonneville LE V6, 4
door, loaded, cold arr
good condition, highway
miles $5,900 Central
Auto 313.885.8300, 839-
4462 eves

1993 ~UICK Hoadmaster
Estate Wagon Luxuri-
ous black With beige
leather Loaded Sharpl
$15,200 (313)886-2899

1985 Cadillac SeVille
White, sun roof, new
tires & battery, rebUilt
engrne $2,999
(810)n3-5508

1985 Chevrolet Caprice
Good condition, $19501
best (313)881-879B

1973 Chevrolet runs great
Must sell $300
(810)n6-7165

1976 ELDORADO conver.
t,ble- onglnal owner ga-
rage kept Great car for

AKC Poodle puppies, summer crUising
standard Size, champion $14,000 313.822.2222
Sired, creams and
blacks 12 weeks With 1981 Eldorado, 8- 6- 4-
first shots $450 I each engine Whitel red leath.
810-364-7595 er $999 313-417-9411

1991 GEO Storm 60,000
BEIGE mixed labs pups, 5 miles $6 500 or best of-

weeks Asking $1001
each 313-417-0270, fer (313)881-7352
313-560.9688, pager 1993 GRAND AM GT,

GERMAN Shepherd pup- black, charcoal Intenor,
36,000 miles $9,200

pies, AKC registered, 881-5799, afternoons
top German working
lines, excellent for and evenings
SCHUTZLUND work, 1991 Grand Pnx STE V-6
Call (313)886-7089, AlC, leather interior,
(601 )236-5407 moon roof Excellent

HUSKEY, AKC male, neu- condition 810.n2.0777
tered, 4 year old "baby" 1988 Grand Pnx SE, load
Much loved pet Needs ed, excellent condition
attentive dog lOVing $3,700 or best 881
home wrthout small chll- 4329, evenings
dren $100 810-751- 1995 LeSabre custom
6173, anytime While Excellent condl-

LAB pups- Yellow, AKCI lion 8,000 miles Load-
OFA, dew claws, first ed, $17,000 (313)884-
shots, vet cheeked 886- 1773

7169 1986 Oldsmobile CalaiS
YEAR old pure bred Low miles good condl

boxer neutered shots, tlon $22001 best
housebroken Good With (313)884-4935
choldren $50 No pa- 1990 PONTIAC Grand Am

BOOK donations needed pers (810)445-0266 af- LE, 75000 miles Nice
for St Clare school used ter 6, (810)774-2B20 un- car $4250 313-884
book sale 884-3121, tll 4 Monday through 0866
526-0878 _F_n_d_a_

y
1992 Saturn SL, 5 speed

BUYING ch na (complete YORKIE pupples- 2 fe- Silver 76000 miles
I males 1 male A K C

or parMI sets) Call Jan registered $6001 best $4 900 (313)8853742
810-731-B139 after 6 Call 313'232-4093 CADILLAC 1985 Broug.

BUYING old furniture. ham coupe, onglnal
glassware china and owner excellent condl-
other interesting Items t,on average mileage
John 8B2-5642 LOST. black small female $2800 313-8862115

cat St Isaacs Church
CASH paid for newer area Lisa 779 1550

used paperbac!l books pager 1-800 618-2939
In good condition New
HOrizons Book Shop
RoseVIlle 810296-1560

GUITARS, banJOS mando
I,ns and u!les wanted
Collector 886-4522

LIONEL 0 Gauge trains &
accessorres In good
condlllon prefe'ably With
box Also 10J!llng for
early older copies of AI. 1995 Eagle Talon TSI Tur
coholic Anonymous In bo 5 speed, loaded
good condition 882- 18 500 miles $17300
9307 (313)8B4 7646

MACHINE tools home Don't Forget-
shop size for metal Call your ads In Early'
\o\orklng lathe band ClaSSIfIed Advertising
saw mill shaper
others 810 478 3437

411 JEWELRY

409 GARAGE/YAIlD/
USEMENT SALE

411 MISCELlA NEOUS
ARTICLES

PRECIOUS Moments Fig-
unnes, mlsc pieces Re-
tired, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book prrce only 810-776.
7483 after 5 pm

PRESSURE Cleaners-
Factory direct clearance
Homeowner models
from $99 Contractor
models from $449 Hon-
da 3500 PSI, $999
Lowest prices ever"
Free catalog Call 24
hours, 1-800-931.WASH
(9274)

SATELLITE Dish Mm118"
gets over 175 channels
on your T V I Complete
equipment package only
$1 BI month No money
down Easy flnancmgl 1-
800-941-8335MULTI- family yard sale, _

Saturday 9- 6 only' 1170 SWING DeSign sWing set
Harvard, Grosse POinte With 3 sWings & monkey
Park Treasures, rugs, bar, playhouse With
bedding, towels, toys, slide, 2 levels, weath.
36' alum mum extension ered but stili good Best
ladder and much more offer 313-885-4977

OAK dresser, mirror, bar- WEIGHT liftmg bars! 300 +
calounger, pine table, Ibs weights (313)881-
benches, lamps, stair 8719
stepper, weight bench, _
edger, snow blower, WOLFF Tanning Beds
desk, tools, household TAN AT HOME
Friday, Saturday 8- 2 Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
1692 Allard Presales CommerclaV Home Units
finel Call 885-1367 From $199 00

SOMETHING for Low Monthly Payments
everyone Infant- toddler FREE Color Catalog
clothmg, toys, appllan. Call Today
ces, alc Unit, fan, lawn- 1-800-842-1305
mower, rollerblades,
miscellaneous Frrday!
Saturday, July 5 & 6
9am- 3pm 19937
Woodcrest, Harper
Woods (Beaconsfield
&Harper)

CLASSIC, beautiful ladles
diamond nng, 1 13 mar
qUls solitaire 10 14K yel-
low gold, channel
setting, diamond mount-
ing, 24RDS 9 cts
$3800 313-886-2389

ARCADE plnballs Video
games darts
Jukeboxes, Coca Cola
neon collecllbles and
more Huge Inventory
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(Just north of t 4 Mile)
810-977-7990

CHRISTMAS In July Little
T,kes Fort, $125 Cave
Climber, $60 Digger
Crane $25 Toolbench
$55 See-Saw $25
Cupboard, $25 "BriO"
easel $60 TraffiC
Signal $22 Mall box
$12 Easel $25 Barbie
"fold-up" house $28
Rowcart $40 313 886
2226

403 fURNITURE

882-6900

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

MAHOGANY dining room
set. Table 66"X44" With
three large boards ex-
tends for 14 people, buf-
fet 62"X23"X34", break-
front 54"X79" and 6
chau'S $3,400 313-343-
0725

LAZY Boy sleeper couch
$575 Occasional chair,
$100 SOlid Oak table/4
chairs. $450 Color TV,
$100 All like new
(810)777-5426

LEATHER sofa &
loveseat, Ivory 1 year
old, warranty $2,5001
best (610)783.n36

1 HP Doughboy pool
pump $100 Used 1 sea-
son (313)824-3143 af-
ter 5 p m

STERNS & Foster Queen AIR condl1toners, two for
sleeper sofa Excellent casement Windows,
conditIOn I $275 or best 6,000 BTU $1501 each
offer (810)nl-5624 Alter 5, (313)882-1268

AIR conditIOners 7500
BTUs 3 for sale, $250
each Used for vertical
Sliding Windows Low
hou rs Call 810-293-
7670,2.5pm

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

401 APPLIANCES

404 .!(Vms

40S COMPUTERS

406 ESTATEsms

407 F1RIWOOD

ANTIQUES

WANTED

408 fURNITURE

JASMINE GALLERY
Troy 810-637-7770

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

Oak • Ash • HICkOty
• Maple • Wild CherTy

I 21'fea'!qed&~
- M.ey twled-

5t!clnj "'*it
IIrtlYea'

810-264.9725
aInt\ " ,,..,..,.. ...........

LARGE stand up freezer
$200 or best offer 313-
640.san

SCHWINN Collegiate 5
speed Mens $20,
(313)885-8854

ELECTRIC stove $50 ANTIQUE Deco style chi- 402 St Clair, Grosse
Gas stove $85 Refnger- na cabinet, buffet, table POlnle Saturday 9 3
ator $100 Washer & 4 chairs, $300 sel or No early birds Amazing
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll Will separate 313-881- sluffl
Delivery Call 293-2749 2697 - _

--------- ---- BABY boy clothing and
ELECTRIC stove with at- BEDROOM set 3 pieces, gear Salurday JUly 61h

tached microwave French Provenclal All 8 1111 noon 418 Cham
$100 313-526-7864 solid wood $5001 best pine, between Morass

JULY ONLy (313)885-3299 and Cook Roads off
Who nol attractmoreatten"on COMPLETE th Chalfonte, Grosse

1 u ree piece Pomte Farms 882 0966to living room set South
yourad Try ar Anen~on wests colors Used three BARN SALE I Anllques,

GenerfOfjuSIar additIOnal months $1500 or best Prrmlt,ve to Vlctorran
$3.00 (313)884-0266 Folk Art, Amish goods

....A,.. .. ~~ etc. EXCELLENT Secretary Architectural Item, gar
~.,. ~ den decor and oartlal

bedroom, 5 ::lddcr estate 6 families Ro
Call882-6900 backs, upholstered 2J V D k 3

chairs, couch, brass moo, 3 an y e 32
ClasslliedAdverlislng bed (313)881-6662 Benjamin JUly 5 & 6

KENMORE washer & 9am- 5pm No pre-
dryer Good condilloni FOR SALE Tradilional sales
$1001 pair (313)417. style dining room table -C-O-M-IN-G-.-G-Ig-an-t-,c-s-'d-e-b-y
0205 With leaf, 6 chairS,

matching china cabinet, Side moving sale- July
12 & 13 1010 & 1012$1,200 or best offer K t

Sharp ConvectIOn M,- __ e_ns_ln_g_o_" _
crowave oven, $300 or GARAGE Sale- Handy-
best offer Patio table man's speCial, Saturday
With matching chairS, 9- 2 972 Hollywood,
lounger, umbrella, $100 Grosse POinte Woods
or best offer Call after 6 Used dishwasher, wash
pm (313)882-3787 tub, lawn mower, ban-

-F-R-O-M-Ja-co-bs-o-n-s--b-e-a-u-tl-saw, strom doors and
ful oak parkay table more Cash only'
3X5 $500 or best 313 GARAGE Sale- Micro-486.DX color screen & -
521.2503 wave, household Items

HP11 C scanner, key- & more Fnday, July 5th,
board, mouse $32001 IMPRESSIVE 9 piece IVO- 9- 3, 21627 Sunnydale
best 313-884-4404 ry- glazed solid walnut St Clair Shores

Jacobean dining set,
$1800 Walnut bureau & GOLF Sale, Saturdayl
chest With mirror 313- Sunday Michigan Flea
886-1022 Market, 24100 Groes-

beck, Warren Every
weekend

GREAT kids clothes
Great prices Books,
toys Friday, Saturday
9a m 6100 Lodewyck
(near St John)

MOVING sale' 20445 Hol-
lywood, Harper Woods
Thursday, Friday 9- 5
Saturday 9- Noon

MOVING Sale- Fnday 9. 4,
Saturday 9- 2 Noon. 2
Everything must gol
20846 Lennon (between
Mack & Harper) Furni-
ture, computer, doll
house, clothing, toys,
and more

APPLE IIGWOZ, full set-
up Best offer Call 810-
468.6965

NEED HELP WITH YOUR
HOME COMPUTER?
Call CMP Computer

SeMces Home computer
operations, repairs,

upgrades, hardware &
software Installation
call 810-469-4337

Willi BUV BOOKS
AND L.... AII •••
JOHN KING

3"13-96'" -0622
Michigan'sLargestBookstore

Smce 19615
• Clip and Save thiS ad •

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Rne Furniture

& Antrque Shop
ESTATE 506 S Washington

FURNfl\lRE Royal Oak, MI
AT (5 blocks North of 696

RELICS In Hamtramck Freeway at 10 Mile
10027 Joseph Campau Take Woodward I Main

(313)874-0500 Street eXit)
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat Monday thru Saturday
Traditional furniture, ac- 11 to 5 30

cessorles, antiques & Closed Wednesday
II bl Good aJ and Sunday

co eetl es qu I. OPEN JULY 5 & 6
ty at affordable pnces.

_________ Mahogany banquet size
and Traditional ClaSSIC
dining tables. Mahogany
Baby Grand P,ano (5
feet) Karastan On ental
rugs, (8x11, 9x12,
10x14). Mahogany ex.
eeubve desks (3x5) Ma-
hogany dining room
chairs, Chippendale,
Duncan Phyle, Hepple.
white, more (Sets of 4
to 12) Mahogany cuno
cabinets Large break
fronts and china cabi-
nets Chaise lounge
Mahogany bedroom
chests, dressers, tWin,
full, queen, king size
beds, (some 4 poster
RICe beds) Chippendale
camelback sofas, wing
Chairs, French LoUISXV
sofa, French WIng chair,
buffets, Side boards,
servers. small chests,
secretary desks, more

810-545-4110

20307 Mauer, north of 8
6112 Fool two cushIOn na- Mlle. west of Harper

vy blue with small Mllte MOVing sale- Antiques
dots hide-a-bed sofa household Items, cloth-
Good conditIOn $1001 Ing Fnday, July 5, Sat-
best 313.823-0627 urday, July 6th, 9- 5

ADIRONDACK chairS. 28210 Mahattan (off Mar-
handcrafted, also deslQn tin), St Clair Shores
and construct custom Household, mlscellane-
furniture and entertain- ous rtems July 5th, 6th
ment centers 331-1732 7th 9- 5

RATES:
$9.08 FOR
12 WORDS.

Each additional Words:
.65~

Gro.. e Polate News
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to include:

FAX IT!
343.5569

Classified
Advertising

Your Name
Your

Address
Your Phone

And Fax
Number

Along with
your

Classified
Ad Message

SERVING COIIIIIIUNITY 26 YEARS

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Drain Tile
-Light WeIght 10A

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundalrons Underpinned
-Blick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Danger Sys1ems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license.

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

907 IlSEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENTWATERPROOANG
Wans srra<Qhlened and 8raoe<l
Wans Aetx.I'
F~~
01"""'9" Systems

313/885.2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Returnedlt0 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

774 VACATION RENTALS
lusom

12 miles North PI Huron
Cleiln cottages Wlttl
kltdl"ns TV sandy
bOdl h "L1eened porchs
bOil

"
q Hne room Fam

rly Ie' 0,1 neasonable
Udrly \icckly (810)327
b889

CASEVILLE pllvate lake
fr(1111I,ornes and cot
tlU£> Wepkly starting
fll"" $4:;0 Weekends
dVd,IdO'C aller Labor
LJ"v 5178745181

LAKE Chmlevolx 3 bed
I(,Oln 3 oalll waterfront
cunuo txclu~lve Hem
mrrlgway P0ll11 Club
$3000 pt'r month 517
34591"2

LAKEPORT- Beautiful
SPilCIOUS serene very
private lakefront 110me
With all the amenities
Spectacular panoramic
view of Lake Huron sun
IIse Pllvate lighted ten
nlS court Cable VCR
stereo beach patios
deck perfect for a family
or 1 4 couples $12001
week Only 10 mlllutes
north of Port Huron but II
feels like miles from no
where 313 886 8570 or
8103272069

MASONRY
8rr:t"P.,.,. r ""'r"Y'oE'
Porc~es,.::;r. mneyc;
Tuckpoon' "9'R~1I1i
voo "'" CodeWorl<

e&pre~
•Drrtewarl resurloc«l & leal coated.M:;;red & resurhxed
• New &parXmglob

Ow, er Su~rv,sed
Insured

810-773-8087

Directory of Services

11 A~ ?Ie. ~_.
'I:. _BASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bll< r1ess BUIll On Honesty IntE'Qrlfy& Depeooablll'Y
W,thOVN 20 Yea's Expenence<;ervingThe Po,ntes

Specifications:
• Plywrvvl (IrQ 0.1 ronf re arp-a 10 prol~! landscape
I All trMl'S <>hl'\Jbc; bushes etr'" w II be ~ 'Qtected
• frr-~ nandd'9 are" 0' basf'fTHJn1wall to be waterproofed
• Haul a ....;j:l 8~ day saoo debns
• Rp"Tl II{\":': ShT'1Q1 a n tie a~ lplare WI1h new dfall'lllP
'Sclap".rxl w re blJ" wai renJov"'9 an din rnsunng a good bond
• Rep" • all ma lOr rr acl<s WI!h hydraulic cemenl
• 110wel 9':lde fa 'nd 5 mol V1S<;Uene lIpIl4led 10 waR
• Run ho'-' in N<-pc1<>~sllo Insure sut!iclenl dra""ge electnc snake

bleed>' ISI Inec.ssary
• Pea ~t(l(lJ) C' OA c;; ag s one Wl1tm 12~ of grade
• Fe'" mel mombt,,,, lape applied at lop seam 01 Y1S(lU9fle
• lop Silll to 9ra~ W1l~prooer po4ch
• Inl e"1() {'I;:O i'~S f 'led f rrecesszry
• H r.r('llJ?~ ~ Of'rm;msh p and clean-up
• l"''',' "I ~n n", 'dlK)"1 awl('(j '0 wa" rt ~s'cd

900 AIR CONDITIONING

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central all Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Llcellsed/lnsured
Quality Work

RAY'S Air Condltlonmg
Service Window, wall
and central 1I nlls serv
Iced Call 313 839 4973

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 IASEMENT
WATER'ItOOFING

907 IASEMENT
WAmrROOflNG

I Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Replacement WrnOOws

Guaranteell WorkmansIDp
r Ilcmcd • Insured
(11\ lIer • Installer

810.775.2530

903 AmlANCE REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With RepairS

Courteous Prolesslonal
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal DIrect with Owner

776-1750
904 ASPHALT PAVING

REPAIR

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Vrs Expenence
+OutSIde Method or

'Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

313882.1800

'723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

House nMr Boyne
Mountain & overlook-
Ing Deer lake Gor.

geous, neWlyremod.
eled, superbly furnish.
ed Gleat, great room,

hotlub, 3 balhs
Sleeps 15 Cancella.

lions make weeks 7/16
& 7/13 available Also
Ihlnk Ski Se.son now

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RESOIlTS

Agent 106000663 7700
OWner 330 759 2203

HARRISVILLE near Alpe
na on Lake Huron Se
cluded beachfront 3
bedroom sleeps 6
large lounge room With
Franklin Flleplace Fully
equipped k,lcren Large
screened glassed porch
fronts all lake Small
rowboat and canoe
Safe sandy beach for
children $60000 week
Iy Only openmgs lell
are 7/13 to 7/20 and
mini week of 8/24 to

8/30 available at $500
Call 517-724-6494 (cot
t ...~" ,.)<'uO,,) u, 31" Boe
8145 and leave mes
sage Pictures available

HARSENS Island CCllage
on Middle Channel, 3
bedroom, sleeps 9, dock
small boat space 10
dock your boat tool
Weekly rental $500
(313)885-1760

HOMESTEAD- Spectacu
lar view With Ideal loca
tlon on Crystal River and
lake Michigan Bed
room With lofl, sleeps 6
June rates weekend
$250 weekly $650 July
& August weekly rates
$925 810-5402252

HOMESTEAD. Nice 2
bedroom lake Michigan
condo available July 13
20, July 28 August 3 &
after August 17
(810)5481835

HOMESTEAD NICE>small
Lake Michigan condo
Ideal for 1 or 2 people
$565 per week Availa-
ble s1art, n9 July 27
(810)548-1835

HOUGHTON lake- QUIet
Side Flshmg, boatmg,
sandy beach, game
room, air conditioning
Cable TV Poplars Re
sort 517-422-5132

LAKE Huron beach Iront
nouse, LeXington area
2 bedroom $550 per
week Call 313-426
4526

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-821-6885

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom
lakefront home private
sandy beach TV, VCR
dishwasher and mrcro
wave Weekly no pets
313-822-3331

LOVELY lakeSide chalet
With deluxe features
near Cadillac 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths Availa-
ble weeks of July 7, Au
gust 11 25 B10-286-
7119

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

Glen Arbor, MI
II's time to go up north'

Relaxlllg beautiful,
affordable fun

Please call 616-334.6445

PETOSKEY area. 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, close to
pool, golf, sandy beach
$500 I $600 week
(810)778-4367 or 810-
954-1720

RENTALS available on
Lake Michigan, Little
Traverse Lake and The
Homestead of Glen Ar.
bor $450- $26001
week 616334-3650

RESORT Rental Petos.
key Boyne area 3- 4
bedroom chalet BI
week or weekend Pool
golf, fish 109 pond &
more Call for
availability 810-774
4048

SLEEPING Bear Dunes
Large lakefront home 4
bedroom 2 bath sleeps
11 July 28th August
4th August 11th 181h
313974 1336

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms
kitchen Near Mancelo
na Hiking sWimming
fishing Contact PhylliS
6165879740

II[Al urATE

716 OHI<E/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

(5()8l 228-4449
8 Federa1St

Nantucket, MA 02554

COLONIAL EAST
St Clall Shoresl 9 Mile &

Hdrper 150 sq It all 1..111
Itles 5 day lamtor

near expressway
Heasonable

810-778-0120

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

DE LU XE office space
1 070 square feet 1m
medial!' occupancy
AlIlp Ie pa r~109 Office
s£,vlce~ & reasonable
rent 15200 Easl Jefter
SOil SUlle 106 Grosse
POlnle Park MI 48230
3138220011

EASiPutNIE I,UUU
square feet A" retail or
off'ce 810 879 1964 or
810 949 4813 lease

GROSSE POIOte Park-
commercial space up to
3,000 sq It of space
facmg Jefferson
Avenue Available Au-
gust Please contact H
Ford Prmce at 313-822-
0011

HARPER WOODS
TWO 121 Yet'}' nle ... "It ....

Each 1,800 SQ, FT. II•••
aVRII.I. EASY ACCESS TO
1.94 IAT VERNIERI PRrk.
'ng • ....nw .menIU ....

Mr. Roberl .. 313-886-2900
Mr, Sinel." 810-540-1000

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq It available Fin'
Ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

rest rooms Reasonably
Priced Includes heat,

IIghls & all conditioning
Call 810.776 5440

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Two localions both sUita-
ble for office or retail
Approx 2000 and 3400
square feet Parking
available 886-6010

PROFESSIONAL office,
approx 1300 sq It
Mack, Clly of Grosse
POinte 8866010

FLORIDA- DeSigner fur-
nished Spanish style 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
Located on lake, Boy-
nton Beach 2,028
square feet, beaches &
golf close by Winter
season or year lease
313882.1656

COTTAGE for rent- Hig-
gins Lake area Weekly
or weekends (810)751-
2806

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full weE'k In

June or September
616-334-3051

Harrrs Properties Inc

HARBOR Spnng area va-
cation rentals Homes,
COllages and condomlnl
ums available by the
week morn or season
Please contact Graham
Managemenl, 163 E
Main Harbor Sprrngs,
MI 49740 616526-9671

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo sleeps 6, lake
pool JaCUZZI, etc D,s-
count 8106447873

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo pool
tennis Minutes to shop-
pin g & bea ch Daysl rr=====::====::==;w
Tom 313-886 1000 TEE " 51«(
Evenlllgs 313.885
4142

HARBOR Springs Cozy
condo On Golf course
Sle!'ps 8 Many extras
313823.1251

LAKE MICHIGAN &
GLEN LAKE

• M ..U1ltt.n IllI..t Illl I 1\.lllg

-11 IIl"'POII IItorl

'AlII'tllll'

702 A'TS/FLATS/DU'UX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

810-771-3374

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HAIPER WOODS

ST ClaIr SllOleq one bed
room With yard gardge
and basernenl Newly
decoraled new stove
amj wtngerdto. '>]040
Haylllol"j between 12
and 13 rlille off Jeffsr
son No pets I $565 per
mOlil" 8107,98Q07
313 B84 :'7:;1

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAlE

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DmOIT/WAYNE COUNTY

71' OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
See'! on Kelly & Co -

Home Mate SpecIalists
644-6845

THREE bedroom one full -G-O-T-A-c-a-m-p-g-ro-u-n-d-m-e-m-
bath kitchen liVing bershlp or lime share?
room full basement & 2 We II take ItI America's
car garage bungalow on largest resale clearlng-
KingSVille bordering house Call Resort
Harper Woods & DetlOlt Sales Int 1-800-423-
Asking $560 Available
July 15th Call 810-391- _5_9_67_(2_4_h_o_u_rs_)_
2066 f?=S======~

THREE bedroom- Fall To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKETmount! Kelly back lot VACATION

house updated, all
Credit check $500 313. HOME FOR THE
8824132 SUMMER OF 1996

TWO bedroom- Call Your
appliances, clean Ca Renlal Specral/st al ..
dleux/ Warren and Kellyl
Moross $500, credit
check 313-8824132

ALGONAC on the
seaway 6 clean rooms,
partially furnished, air
conditiOning All appltan
ces Included garage
$1 100 monthly 810-
7945200

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom larger uml next
to pool Available now
AI: appliances $6701
month plus secunty &
utilities 2 year lease
881-9140

ST. Clarr Shores Marter
Rd BeautIful SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$625 (810)559 2982

- -
20733 Mack Window front

1 170 <;rJ It Ideal for
various hllsll>p.,ses
$1 ;>1", 1lI0n'I1
Rpd Carpet Keirn Shorp
...ood 8868710

EXECUTIVE offlre near
do...lllow'l fv'1 ('I['mens '---------- ... BOYNE City condo (The

HIGGINS Lake 3 bed LandtngSl on LakE'
good ['arKlng $250, room $4001 week Charlevo,x Weekly rent
month including ""lilies als 313 BB6 8665(313)3310066 (810)46') 5670

15000 CHAf1LEVOIX In
th!' Park Great offIces
and ...arehouse 3300+
sq It overhead door
strp", a nr1 I,mlted alley
parkll1q $2000 per
month for lhree y!'ar
leilse CHAMPION &
BAF.R 884 5700

700 A'TS/FLATS/DU'IEX
'OINTES/HAlmR WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

SOMERSET. 2 bedroom
lower With family room
IncludE'S lIr appliances
flrepl,j( e qdrage park
"lq $67'> plus secuflty
88h q47>

SPACIOUS;.:> hedroom
uppel f"ppldce In liVing
lOt' II I d" f1q loom kltch
['II \\,111Pilll' q space no

j~'~SJ3~8~~1ger month R'?;'S'RE'?N:;S:IO~R~S~'llNi:Vl
SPACIOUS elegant 3 AJYfS.

bedroom IIpper w,th hv ~~
Ing 100111 <1ll11l1grOOI1l I"
b(f'aktilst room Wood ,; •
f, c:- ) It 1t11 f rnrl~,...n G R"A. Nt'I~r~
leaded glass dools on '
wooded lot III the Fdrms
$1230 pf'r month Non MANOR
srnokllig 10 pels Refer 17 j to NlIII: Mile
ences requlled AVdlia r.l,lplllnte
ble July 1st One year
lease 313640 1857

---- ------
WATERFRONT cozy "slu

d,o collage With lakel
liver views on Klenk Is
land Heat stove & re
Irtgerator Included
$375 + secur rty 313
331 6837

702 ArTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

New 2 bedroom ? bath
apart'T1entsWith

outstanding lake views
Flleplace washer

dryer I1l1qewood decks
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

BRICK bungalow 3 bed-
room central all, 2 ga
rage lawn & snow servo
Ice more No pets

7 MILEJ Kelly 2 bedroom $900 3138867164
refllgerator stove ga- EXECUTIVE lease 3 bed
rage $500 per month room Colonial oil Ver-
plus secullty depOSit No Iller east of Marter

~,:_~o_ 954 ~426 $1 500 a month, plus
ALTERI Cllarlevolx utilities Horne was re-

Grosse POinte Side 1 cently updated & In

bedroom $295 Includes cludes family room bath
heat 313885 0031 & a half basement ga-

BEACONSFIELD' Warren rage Cdll VitO at 810
Nice 1 bedroom upper, _7_7_3_4_4_00.__ . _
carpellng appliances EXECUTIVE ranch house
$250 monthly security Grosse Pomte Woods 3
3138816568 bedroom, 2 bath, ap-

CHARMING one bedroom proXimately 2800 sq It
upper III newly remod c'ose to North High
eled larrnhouse large Scllool Lease begml1lng

September @ $2500 per
IIVlllg room one block month 630.0222, leave
from Village 549 St
Clall Available August _m_es_s_a_9_e _
1st $650 882 7427, TROMBLEY. Upper
leave message Tudor, 3bedrooms oell,

-D-U-P-L-E-X-,-Ca-dl-e-u-x/-O-n-t-ar-2 1/2 baths dIning
10 qUiet dE'ad end roorn, liVing room kltch
streel Nice clean 2 en With appliancps NO
bedroom garage $5251 pels $1 250 (313)824-
monlh plus secullty & _3_2_28 .
utilities lease 313-882- VERNIER, Grosse POlllte
7274 Woods 3 bedroom

horne 886 5255MACK' Cadieux condo
Clean 1 bedroom $450
Includes hf'at (313)822.
3234

ONE bedloom apartment,
large plush all Heat In
cluded Cadieux! War
ren Credit check $475
3138824132

QUIET, clean 2 bedroom
upper on Bedford Ideal
for adults References
$430 1 8104694807

THREE Mile Onve- 3 room
upper lots of storage
Heat appliances secur.
Ity system and garage
parking Included Avalla
ble mid July $425
month $625 security
3138844252

WATERFRONT: Fabulous
2 bedroom upper With
canall liver views Appli-
ances Included Clean &
Serene Wonderful
Grosse POinte Annex
$545 00 + Security
(313)823 0000

WHITTIERI 1-94
aparlmenl One bed
room $325 StUdiO,
$275 Heat Included
Credit check 313882-
4132

AIR condilioned 1 bed
room condo St Clair
Shores FleXible term
$550 month Includes
heal water and cov
ered c'lrpOrl 810 401-
2170

Don t Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
Classlhed AdvertiSing

882-6900

EASTPOINTE.-9iGrat;O!
SpaCIOI)S 1 bedroom
tOwnhQl se style apart
ment With basement
npwly decorated all ap
pi lances Hlcluded Con
I'enlent locatlonl $4851
month Call '313 885
8300 exl ;>01
- -

lAKE S1 CLAIR 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Pool tenn,., boatwefl
fitness center club
hOlisP I1uge decks over
I,)oklng lake 810791
1441

LAKE ST. CLAIR

'57 MOTORCYCLES

'SI MOTOR HOMES

OS3 10ATS 'UTS AND
SlIlVICE

AFFORDABLE
MARINE DETAILING
Waxes ruboutq leak
boll am pallltlllq wpekly
rnontllly CI[,dlllJlgS Call

Bob,810-977.6569
- -

MARINE WOODWORK
Custorn dr>qgned & burlt

ell' "eoy f1lP 1"" 01\ ,ot
? I YC,H5. EXperiPIH P

HdVt' POltfollo
& !1eterf'nces
(81014356048

700 VTS/flATS/DUrLEX
POINTES/HAIPER WOODS

;9B9 I\d'f'l'd;:,dt\ i"'I'IJd t:.JV

Immaculate condItion
900 Illileq $2 500 best
offer Fvenlligs (313)371
1362

WANTED' Brrllsh motor
cycles and parts Pay
cash Call Dan 810778
5401

WINNEBAGO Chieftain
1990 33 30000 mdes
rear Queen bed non
smoker slpeps 6 Load
ed, very clf'an $36 900
(810)792 4824

Call8826900
ClasslltedAdvertsing

--- ---
LARGE 5 rooms furn'sh

ed kltctlen frreplace
garage basement oak
floors garden 313881
0258

NOTTINGHAM. South of
Jefferson Bllght altrac
live 3 hedroom upper
all applianCe., IIlcludlng
washer dryer stove re
fllgerator Separate utrl
Itles basement Upper
porch oft street pal1<lng
Available "OW 313824
6938

- -
SHARP 2 hedroom upper

on Parks finest street
Freshly pa,ntE'd reflnrsh
ed hardwood floors off
street parking $525
(313)8277604

-- - -- - ---
SOMERSET 3 bedroom

lower Newly updaled
Custom kitchen garage
$895 call (313)821
1628

SOMERSET 3 bedroom
lower Newly updated
Custom kitchen garage
$895 call (313)821
t628

..... lis Berore
\00 DUI

np't 11 - !) 1\.,

\f nd 1\ " 11J1 ') 00

oS 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

McMachen Marine
SeaNo)' .l,ara }acbfs

8.0-469-0223
301199 5 RIver R....t

Ml CJemens
J I~!H InUlt"'l from GT'll'\.'l PomH ..

oS] IOATS rUTS AND
SERVICE

810-447-2117
Complete Boat (are

Shrink Wrap
llcensf'd & Insured

1978 Searay SAV 200
with Silorelander Tan
dem roller trailer Excel
I",nt condition 235 h P
1/0 radiO, depth linder
compass, Ille jackets
lines Morrmg cover
Must selll $5,9951 besl
3138868;':>38

1985 Wellcrafl21f1210
EI,te 260hp $5900
(313)8853742

SEAMY 1977 24 week
ender low hours camp
er lOp custom features
fully equipped excellent
conrllhon q;A1nn 111

8866855

SEARAY 1979261001
Weekender 260HP
Merc low hours Excel
lenl condition $10 500
or best offer 313 885
4981

----------
COASTAL 1990 33' Fish

erman 1wln 454 s Gen
erator air heat loaded
$57 500 810 775 1355~-- ------

PENNYAN 24 sport fish
erman 1978 250 HP
Chrysler, 9 9 EVlnrude
$5250 (810)775 1355

-- - - - ---
5MOKER C,aft 16 aluml

nwn W"h 40 HP John
son 011 Injected and
Shore Lander Trarler
$2200 Dock box
Grosse POinte Farms
Pier Old Harbor $50
Sea Ranger ship to
shale new SR2200
$75 Flbel glass ship to
shOJe antenna $15 3
HP Sears electnc trolling
motor used 2 weeks
$125 Oul board mount
Ing bracket aile r
(313)8858854

COMPLETE Line fiber
glass products to repair
boats & cars Michigan
Fiberglass Sales 810
777-2032, 800-589-
4444

SeclSlde Manne
Maintenance, fnc

1004 LakepOinte at Jeffer
son 2 bedroom Clean
8106475725

569 Neff pllme Village 10
cation lower 3 bedroom
f1al newly renovated,
modern kitchen & bath,
flleplace 1 car garage
plenty of storage Avail-
able mid July $1 1001
month Day 313 983
7444 Night 313-885-
3553

895 Beaconsilieid South
of Jefferson 2 bedroom
upper $540 Includes
heat 810463-4225

CHARMING house, 3 bed
room 1 1/2 baths 2 000
sq It Great lamlly area
Fa,ms Available 8/15 or
9/1 $1700 month un
furnlsed Partial furnIsh
ed, $1900 810-979
2930 Mike

---------
EASTLAND area 2

bedroom duplex appll
ances, remodeled
$575 (810)2865693

---- - --- ~
GROSSE POinte Clly 2

bedroom lower Good
condlhon $625 313
881 2B06

- -----
GROSSE POinte Park

Beaconsfield 2 bed
LASER- sailed 6 times room, lower, dining

whltel blue blades! bag room 1 1!2 baths Base-
cover $35001 best 313 menI, appliances $625
884-4404 references Immediate

BUYINGI Selhngl Own A _(3_1_3)_8_85_0_19_7 _
Boat} Complele clean- GROSSE Pomte Woods
ups, detailing, washing 2037 Vernier, 2 bed
waxing by Maritime room lower duplex
Shrne Low rates Insur- Basement, 1 car garage
ed Bnan, 810-466 1151 No pets nonsmoker
vOice pager $685 plus ulilities 313

BOSTON Whaler 1996 18 881 6780
Rage 285 HP, jel, GROSSE POINTE- 1 & 2
trailer, new (810)775 bedrooms Includes ap
1355 pllances, pllvale

BOSTON WHALER RAGE parkmg, most utllilles
COin laundry From

14 tUrbolet and trailer In $435 313886-2920
new condition, 25 hours

Seals 5, 90 h p HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
Inboard plus Flonda room 1 1/2

Famous Boston Whaler baths cenlral all, no
double foam filled haul pets $950 per month

unthinkable Comes With plus secullty (313)823
all soft gear and docking 2287 or 325 26401
lines Will Include slalom agent
ski and hrghspeed tube JULYONLY
$12835 value must sell Whynotattractmoreattention
$9,000 313882-6457 to

FOUR WlIlns 1986 Cablll yourad Try anAttention
Cruiser 267 Quest GellerfOljustanadditional
MercrUiser $13,500 $3.00
Good cond,IIon Office ...Ib .. ~ ~ t
Monday Fllday trll 430 )i\":\"" (J!5 e c.
3138220012 After 6
pm 313823-1866

TWO Yamaha Wave Run
ners 3 seaters With trail-
er low hours $9 950
313884 4404

NYI.ON C:rOVllle Catalina
22 ma,n .,all & bag
Never used $350 Cal
Ot'o 113 885 2440

---
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Directory of Services

InSured

944 GUmRS

.45 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

'43 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

885.3410
l,consed

LAWN
SPRINKLER
Start Ups & RepairS
Renovations, Drain

Cleaning
& Plumbing Repairs
Emergency Service

RTM"m~G.NC

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean
Ing licensed bonded
msured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS In"talled re-
paired cleaned Screen
Installation FREE roof
Illspection Power wash
Ing FR EE estimates
Reasonable rates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments Inc 3722414

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired clearled, roof
repairs 882-0000

Dependoble IE xperlenced
PianosAntlques

Smollor large jobs
L,censed Iins ure d

Low Rotes
\Ie'li eam lour lIomel a\\dl

839.22221526. ~28i

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry plumbing, elec-

tncal, painting Roofing,
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramiCtile Installation
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service SpeCialiZing Irl
small repalrs Electrical
plumbing carpentry etc
810.791.6684

HANDYWORK, Painting
home repairs odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen
ces Call John 885-
8832

~~~{

I~~;'~~~I
progral1s

• Weeo & pest cortrol

• Malntellance pro:J'ar's
• Landscape des g; al (] "

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeralion

-MOVING.HAULING
Appliance remJval

Garage yard ba"rment
cleanollts Co~<;!ructIO~
debriS Free ",tlmal('<;

Mr. B's 882-3096

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early'
Classllted AdvertISing

882.6900

-RE'MOVALOF ALe
Appl,ances

Concrete Dirt
Construction Deb"ls
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

ns flOOR SANDING/
R£FINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GlItDENEIlS

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinctIOn
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
rVUlIUt:I I ;:, t1~IOttlll

licensed, Insured,
member of The

Belter BUSiness Bureau
Free estimates

We supply Install, sand,
starn and finish wood

floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

93. FURNITURE
IIEFINISHING/UrHOISTEtING

(810) 979-5697

....;,,;;;

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding re
finishing old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313.535 .
7256

FURNITURE refinished
repaired stripped any
type of caning Free es
t,mates 345-6258, 661
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re
finishing and repalr done
by hand With professm
nal care Free Estimates
8104479708
(313)8390840

TEE'S lAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS SERVICE
INSTAllATIONS

RESIDENTIAL/COM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt eHlcent service
llrensed Insured

8107835861

RECISION
HEDG

Hedge & I,hruh Tnmmmg
I,pnng (, leanup

R~,1~l~8~~r~n~~~1

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Trimming
Removall Stumping

Shrub!
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIIJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-n8-4331

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topping trimming and
removals Senior diS-
counts free estimates 1-
800 626-3493

Co .• Inc.
(1 ,I, Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810/69J.5149
JI J/965-5900

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups fertilization

gutter cleanmg &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK OLDER Home SpeCialist

Reasonable rates, quality Custom carpenlry
service Call Tom 776 plumbing trim
4429 electrical plaster floors

REASONABLE baths kitchens 810296
2274 lowest pricesSTUMP .. -_-_-_-_- ..-

REMOVAL PAT THE COPHER
Shrubs HO'.lE MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Senior Discount • SmallHomeRepars
810 445-0225 : ~:;,~~rf~r~~~a~r~epars-w :~~:;1":'~:::_~.ItIftr ~ .S d og & DeckInstalla'cn

.,." "Insured.MlfJ ~ r:p;,r;;~;e0~ _ Vr 774.0781

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

T mm '"'1. Rcmovn • Stumps
l f''''l<'''''d. n~ red

I REISTER
LANDSCAPING

.26 DOORS

927 DUPERIES

.34 FENCES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313.885.2878

Ed Elliott
810.791.0418

930 ElEmlCAL SERVICES

Cleaning & Powerwashlng
Sealing & Staining

DeSign & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed SUilder

DECKS & FENCES

PRESSURE POlntes
Power Washing

Experienced professlo
nal Grosse POinte resl'
dent Will carefully pres.
sure wash & seal your
deck concrete fence
etc 38 years
experience 884.5887

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decorative

AcceSSOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

'35 FLOOI SANDING/
REFINISHING

ALL good work MEC
electrical EastpOinte, 24
hour 810.777-8111
Serving the POlntes

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL. CO,
JOHN, Licensed
Masler Electrical

Contractor
810-n6-1007

ResidentIal Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
Senior CItizen Discount

KEN'S ElectriC, licensed
master electnclan Resl.
dentlal, commerCial, In

dustnal 810 979-8806

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCial sts

810776.5455

GriffinS Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
'Sall's

'Installation Repairs
'Sen or D scount

822 3000 800 305 9859

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

We earn money thru
conSCientiOUSeHort and
safe quality products'

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n0-3606

PROFESSIONAL floor
sa rdl ng and fl n,s hlng
Free estimates W
Abraham 154 8999
Terry Yerke (810)772
3118

*

'I' CEMENTWORK

921 CLOCKRErAIR

919 CHIMNEYCLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Licensed
5154

ChlmnejS Cleaned
Caps Screens

Installed
Ammal Removal

Certlflea &
Insured

DECORATING Serv
Ice Custom sewing
drapPries valances

comforters head
boards cornice

boards decorative
accessories up

hol"tery sl'pcovers
FabriCSava,lar-Ie

885 1829

925 DECKS/PATIOS

CAPIZZO
construction

Inc.
• DRVEWAIS

• P::lRChES' PATIOS
• RA'SF GAPAnJ:C:: ~ ~~p Arc

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
(j;~ 13131 885.0612

~\J- ('101 777.4446

R R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt

reparred or tuck pOinting
Flues caps reparred
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

J & J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re.llned

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified Insured
795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCleanxng• Cap, and
Scre(.ns
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cert,lledMasterSweep

TOM TREfZER
882.5169

'- UCENS! Q702, • INSURED ..,J

924 DECORATINGSERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

I SINCE 1965
Se"mg-heCommllnlty CUSWORTH

~lnLe 19~9 I... RI ELECTRIC INC
&00 CENTER I Master licensed &
.£ en Prvje..>I07Ia[ Insured

!lP -ReSldentlal.Commerclal

~
~£~'1l 'J~ltc~'-Fast Emergency Service

- - ~ . J 0(' SENIOR CITIZENS
I ~1 ewe ry DISCOUNT

~~~.;J, SER\ Ie r.1 886-4448\I~~One Year' 15215 MACK
:I WCJ.". anlt.~ TOMA

I" ~N On ~nl
'~ I Serv;(el ELECTRIC

, BOB TOM A
t ' Service' Licensed Master

~)r~ll Calris,Fori Electrical Contractor.
~ G d 885-8030

-7: - ran ramer=--- (I L. I
r-CJfI OC"Si Reasonable Rates

F 10510" I Free Estimates
" -;;(' ,Commercial ReSIdential

(111 '372- 9683 I New, RepairS, Renova-

I ',9888 KI:..ll..V I tlons, Code Violations,
I I Service Upgrade

I s.,oq:~:or WI" '-u s SoAr cl..... ..~

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealIng
High pressure clearllng to

beautify and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

Some Clossiflcations
ore required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Stote Agency to

verify license

913 CEMENTWORK

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

913 CEMENTWORK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
expenence Insu red
Lou Blackwell 810-776-

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adame
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
Specializing In plaster
reCO'1struct,on Expert.

enced In Grosse
POinte's finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810.790.9117
SEAVER'S Home Malnte .

nance Plaster, drywall
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to small"
Free Estimates

CEMENT work, concrete
bnck work, dnveways
Sidewalks, porches,
chimneys Free Estl
mates Call Paul 810
309-1986

PLANET
CONCRETE

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

Experts In all forms
of construction

Licensed & Insured 20
years exprtence
810-296-4950

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENTCONTAACTOR

884.7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys The Brtck Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
882-3804

VAN'S Developement- all
types of small! large
concrete work, also wa-
terproofing (810)791-
4516

1-
914 <ARI'ENIRY

• AdditiOn!
• Kitchen & Boil1room

Remodeling
• l\ .....\.. .'e"" .... ",,:1 s..:...., -:-!

Ayo,lobl.

.11 CEMENT WORK

912IUllDING/REMODHlHG

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885.4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack &. Cement Repair

To Pass CIty Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels bookshelves,
baseboard, crown. any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884 1295

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810).755-2054

-- ----
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469 2967

PLASTERING, Drywall
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing Specializing In re-
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773 4316

\
>- RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALISTi Hand rroweJed FInish ~
)- Footings. Garage Ralsmgs. Porches ;,A
:{ BASFMENT WATERPROOFING "..<
} IlCen,ed & In<;ured :?
-\, MARTI N Rn F GARY DI rAOLA ~

:<-775-4268 772-0033 ,...:
71'/'...'"7y.YYY.n'I"YYYYYYYYYYYYYYY~

~m m I Il:cIlllC mOloo:m m:1 m 0:0010:..

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
SpUl.4~Ut~

Dnveways • PatIO"
Raspment Waterproofing - Bnck Pavers •

AddltlOm • Garages
Llcen'ed Bonded In' (810) 826-9251

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

SEMI- retired brlc~ layer
with 48 years In maso
nary trade Resonable
810 772 32'!J

NEW DESIGNS, INC
CODlplett Hoene Im("'DWalft'll Sorn kn

Custom II....ltchens& Baths
I lC"ensed &. In<;und

Rtfereno ....
19"";:,5 ra"t\.h"hxl Dn .. C'

f hrp'N \\boJe; MI

_ (3J.} "884-91~",~

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

912 IUILDING/REMODElING

licensed/Insured
~e\\ construCllonremodelmg,
roofing ~Idmg ded.s fences

810-775-2111

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathrooms- Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated
Licensed/Insured

810-773-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recrealion GARY'S Carpet Service

Areas Installation restretchmg
JAMES BARKER RepairS Carpet & pad

886-5044 available 810-774-
DROP Ceilings, Installa- _7_8_2_8 _

lions & repairs 15 years JERRY'S Carpet Service
experience Free estl- Installation, restretchlng
mates 313-372-0095 & repairs Carpet & pad

M & J Construction All available 776-3604
phases of constnuctlon! S & K CARPET- A Full
cement Intenor! Extenor Service Carpet Compa-
painting, remodeling, ny Stressing Quality
additions, roollng Pow- Shop at Home CALL
eT washing Licensed & GENE 885-5730
Insured Builder Free
Estimates Reasonable
810-264-7510

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-9655900

810639-5149
CEILING repairs, water

THINKING ABOUT damage, cracks paint-
REMODELING? lng, wallpaper removal,

Concern about quality? plaster, texture or
Don t spend good mon- smooth Licensed con-
ey for bad work' Get the tractor Joe, 881-1085
quality you deserve Call ~_~ ~ _

Champion Homes Mod. A f;.:::;::. M::::':':':~
em,zat,on & DeSign W ~ " ~

810.752-2030 E & J Plastenng, Drywall, ~ ~
Free EstImate ~ C t 8 k St .....

plaster, stucco 810-598- ~ onere e. nc I onq~
8753, 313-714-0131 ~ TuckpolnMg ::

PLASTER & drywall repair ~ Chimney Repair ::
of all types Grosse ~ Patios& Porches ~~
POinte references:: " .._,.•.. "" __~""_~ -<1••• ::
Chip GIbson 884- .4~"""'" '~e-<-H

5764 ~ ~1t p~~ ~
~~ __ ~~_~_ H .4
PLASTER repairs palnt- ~ 882.6713 ::

mg Cheapl No Job too ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

Classified Advertising
(313) 882-6900

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

WHEN YOU SEE TInS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Excellence In
Wa terprooflng

f'amllv Business
Since 1924

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Stra'ghtened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr Guarantee
LICensed & In~ured

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

Ca II 882 6900
Classfled AdverliSng

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
'10 YEAR ~

GUARANTEE OA
~ '~,t-amuy

Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885.0612

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps tuck pOinting,
glass block Windows,
code violations Kevin
(810)7796226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886.5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Licensed Insured

882-1800

Ciasslfled Advertising
882.6900

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolnling chimneys,
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed, 313-
882-3804

.12IUIIDING/REMODEUNG

JULY ONLY
Wnynotatlractmoreatlent,on

to
yourad Try anAtlent,on

Getterforlustanaddilional
$300

*II~ etc.

Expert Tuckpolntmg
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long hfe'Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Pnce 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of reparrs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Polnling,

Patching
V,olaliOns Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free ES!lmatesILlcensed

882-0717

~1 M.;k .'t!JOSSF PQl:-llE

882.0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE
l!l ~ i'li~Jmilli!ffi1l!lIGRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. i
~ DR~~~~;';-~L-Ogg~~~~~I~~ES~
@l GARAGES RAISED & RI::NEWE=o ~
ml NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GL ASS BLOCKS @l
ID NEW GARASES BUlL T ~

~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 810/774-30'10 ~
1iI~l!:

...~-:..--,..--_.~::!t-=----------



973 TIlE WORK

914 VCR REPAIR

91J0 WINDOWS

9ll WAll WASHING

CERAMIC IIle. reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience
(810)776-4097 Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile instal-
latIOn Regrouting
FREE Estimates LI-
censed & Insured
/\lonneastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

TILE & marble
Installations Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
Mike, 810-643-0235

TILE Mason, Journeyman
AdvertiSing in Grosse
POinte News since
1984 Paul 313-824
1326

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro.
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
pnces Semor discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

REAL
ESTATE

FOR SALE
NOON,

MONDAY

Classified
Display
6 p.m.

Monday
All other

Classified
Advertising

NOON,
TUESDAY

Prepayment is
required.

Call
(313) 882-6900

Fax (
313) 343-5569

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMJN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Malntence for.
merly firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality' Free estl'
mates & references
313-821-2984

PROFESSIONAL wmdow
washlt1g, gutter
cleamng Bonded/msur-
ed Uniformed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
775-2700

--CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

All Deadlines
are SUbject to

change holiday
weeks!

8814003

960 IlOOFING SERVICE

973 TIlE WORK

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

%0 ROOFING SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shmfte Roofs
• Flat!tXlfs
. ~roofs new

and~
• 'Rlaraffs
• CIwmey rep;u;rs

886-5&85

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing, tuck-
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed & In-
sured Northeastern 1m.
provements, Inc 372-
2414

ROOFING Repairs, resh,"-
gllng, chimney screens, J&L Wall washing by ma-
basement leaks, plaster chll1e No dnp No mess
repairs Handyman Call the bestl 810-771-
work Insured Seaver's, 7299
(313)882-0000 MADAR maintenance all

hand washing and win-
dows tool 313-821-2984

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884-9512

'--==- ==- - --...=- •

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

of Services

IN home tune ups Clean,
all, adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes ;lnd
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regrouting Any type li-
censed contractor 881-
1085

Fax your-ads 24 hours
343-5569

CERAMIC !Jle Installation-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810-
716-9432

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable prrces,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

957 PLUMIING ..
INSTAlLATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-n11

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

960 1l00flNG SEIlVIC{

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800459-6455

SEE HO\\' AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year WOIllmanshlp warranty

25yearar~nger~enalwarranty
Spec18.hzlng In TEAR-CFFS~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

PLUMBING, HEATlN(t

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL MASTER PLlJMBERS 10NY

882-0029

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201 313.884-1906

Slnal9~ CALL ~~lro6
,..~70 313 S

8\o.7":~"t'.~ ~i~.207S
{\oQf E. D. Foley 1'/

Home Improvement Co.
servmg "the Pointes" for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS' RfCOVfRS. HfAvywrrGHT SH1NGU:S
SINGLE PLY ROOfING. EXPFRT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Work
Ucensed III Insured

• $ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer '60
Drains '40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
881.2224

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roots, gutters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

954 'AINTING/DECOIlATiNG

QUALITY workmanship COMPLETE FLAT roof speCialist, re-
Painting plaster, car PLUMBING pairs- all types, over 20
pentry all home repairs SERVICE years expenence 810-
15 years expeflence 7747794 Pager 810-
Insured re1erences MARTIN VERTREGT 466-0285
Seavers Horne Licensed Master Plumber
Malntenance,882-00oo Grosse POinte Woods QUALITY ROOFING! Sid-

886 2521 mg & Gutters by Mlcon
STENCILING done In your - Construction Tear-ofts,

hnrnp. l('fp,=::.c::I nhmltedr New work, repairs renova- la I vvf,:) I nl,.oIld'll::»eiIJ ana

Kathy 810-779 6928 tlons, water heaters, Insured guaranteed
after 5 00 P m sewer c1eanmg, code VI- Call Enc, 810-447-2236

oiatlOns All work guar- r========:=t
STEVE'S Pamtlng anteed R g-J

Inlenor/Exterior SpeCial. ~
IZlng In plastenng and --D-A-N-R-O-e-M-E-R-- ROOFING
drywall repairs, cracks, PLUMBING • ShingleRoofs
peelmg paint Window • TearOffs
glaZing. caulking Also RepairS, remodeling, code • FlatDecks
paint old aluminum Sid work fixtures • CedarShakes
Ing 3138741613 Water heaters mstalled • CopperlSheelMetal

licensed and Insured • licensed Insuredr' ~L 772-2614
~},

J,Jfjl DAVE'S Sewer Cleanmg,
LC:12\~_h ~ Plumbmg Repair. If It'S

KI;N'S WINDOW broke, we'll fiX It LI
SERVICE censed & Insured Free

IOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER estimates Senior dls-
Wmdows Rp puwed POInted count 313-526-7100
and Caulked _

(RemOVing all old pUlly) DIRECT
~1~11~1:~1~~o;~;r~~~;ane~ PLUMBING
:~~~1~5 ""arm Wmdows. and &

"~,nbl~',~dT~:}~"J~~" DRAIN
C.II Ken • 879 1755 521-0726

~ *Free Estimates
~ *Full Product Warranty
- ~ - *Set1lor Discount

"'References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

1+ PGi~ti
IntenorlExtenor

SpeCialPlaster Repair
Wmdow Caulkmg

and Puttymg
Extenor Power Washing

and Palntmg
Aluminum Sldmg

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Work & MlIrNUlls G~

Call RyanPaLnUngC<>

775-3068

[RARWS pAiNtiNG I
Licensed/Insured
Interlor/Extenor

ServIces*PI.ASTER REPAIRS *t. P Re-ference'!lo

lSIDce 1979 ~~2-83~2
Some Classifications

are required by law to
be licensed. Che<:k with
proper State Agency to

venfy license.

Directo
954'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~[longHw ~agr,",' ",)1( kI, Dr 199 ng (arpt'nlry
Drywall PI "Irr R, p 111 KII( I" '" H llh, fl.1'f'menl
Rf'modrling "'I''' \\ 1Il,i(""I[)OO" [)f'( h Frncel
Porchf'< 1)(, \ 1

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

~~~
, CUSTOM PAINTING

..~g Ckwse P_, s.c.s. muI H W/Dr om-15"..,
• Inter/O(!Exlenor• Plaster Repairs. Raggrng
• SponglOll • WallpaperRemoval& Hanging

Miek. ~ #076752. FuJI,llfSrud

e.aA. 884-5764

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband Wife Team

.Wallpaperlng

.Palntlng
8852633

J & M Painting Co.
Spe::I.:Jllzlng In

xExter,orlxlntenor
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
>-Plastenng & Drywall

repairs and cracks
peelIng

paint Window glaZing
caulking

*Washlng & Pamtmg old
aluminum Siding

"'Wood Staining!
Varnlshmg

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Material

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Esllmates
MIke 810-268-0727

J.L PAINTING
rNTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window putty! caulkmg
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior. Exterior SpeCial-

IZing 10 repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulkmg, wallpaperrng
Also, paml old aluminum
sldmg All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse Pomte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

Speclal,zlngIn Intenor/ExtenorPainting We offer
the besl,n preparationbeforepaintinganduseonly the

Iinesl matenalsfor the longest lastingresults
Great Weslernpeoplearequalifymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

Interrorl Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
mg Caulking Glazmg
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
Resldentlal/Commerclal
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759-5099

PAINTING, paperhanging
wood fmlshmg, faux and
decorative painting
Since 1952 Free esti-
mates 810-445-8554

PAINTING- Interior and
exterior Spackling
Wallpapering Window
Glazmg Finish carpen
lry FREE estimates LI
censed, msured Excel-
lent references North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

PAINTING. Quality Job at
a reasonable price Inte.
rlorl pxtenor Call
Dent1ls 810 776 3796

SPRING Pamtlng- Free
estimates reasonable
rates, profeSSional quali-
ty work Interlorl exterior
John Karoutsos 886-
2790

946 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 882 6900
CIasslfiedAdvertlsng

Thursday, July 4, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
;

UCr::NSED 1\ INSURED
PACKING'" MATERIALS

-'.NT/OUI::S 1\ PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•811-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• P,anos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior D,scounl$
Owned & Operoted
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-l19675
licensed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

884.8380

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, service
Installallon

Resldentlall Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

JULYONLY
Whynotattractmoreattentlon

to
yourad TryanAttenlJan

Getterfor lustanadd,lJonal
$3.00*~~etc.

A-1 POWER Washing &
pamtlng 25 years In
bUSiness Insured call
for quote 810774
4048

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810- 790-0030

BOWMAN Painting Interr-
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapellng 27 years
of quailly & serVice to
Polt1tes, Shores Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
with thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnllng inte-

rior and exterior Spe.
clallzlOg It1 all types of .. --- ...

painting Caulking Win' ~.~
dow glaZing and plaster ~"~_1!I]1MIIlIlI.!
repair All work guaran. tiii.
teed For Free Est"
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872-2046.

FRANK'S wdllpaper re
moval Serving GP area
since 1940 StateWide
refe rences 313-451-
1444

FREE estimates Reason.
able rates I\j,ck Karout
sos ProfeSSional Paint
er mtenorl extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Palnllng Inteno,; ex.
tenor always a profes
slonal Job Expenenced
references fre e est,
mates Greg 313527
1853

----------
PAINTING, wallpapering

wall v.ashlng Jan 884
8757 Judy 810294
4420

- .. __ ..... - - .. .- .,- __ .... _ "" -.r _ .... _ -----...._...._~-----.--
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96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 882-6900. FAX(313) 343-5569

NEWSPAPERS

Grosse Pointe News
&<:oNSiInoN

NEWSPAPERS

July 18 and August 1

will include a special section for children ...
FallSchool Enrollment, children's activities, fashion,

entertainment, and much more!

PLEASE CALL 882-6900
for Rates & Information

INVEST IN BOTH WEEKS & SAVEl!
Your ad would appear in this special section in both The
Grosse Pointe News and The Conneciton Newspapers.

Reach over 150,000 readers in The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection Newspapers.

Grosse Pointe News
&CoEcnilN

• I ~
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Tips for lawn maintenance: Nurture vs. nature
the average water output from
the sprinkler for one hour. The
watering time can then be
adjusted accordingly.

o Limited water supply? - A
little water is better than none,
but do not use a hose and nozzle
to sprinkle lightly because it only
wets the foliage, not the soil.

o Time of day - Morning is
the best time to water because
less water will evaporate. Late
afternoon or early evening is also
suitable. Due to high evaporation
during the mid-day hours, water-
ing in mid-afternoon is not rec-
ommended. Disease is encour-
aged when watering is done in
late evening or at night.

• What about clippings -
Clippings can be removed from
the lawn if they are either com-
posted or removed by a waste
removal service. However they
can also be left to decompose on
the lawn, if the mowing is done
regularly so that the clippings do
not pile up and smother the
grass.

Watering
o Measuring the water - 'Ib

get a more accurate measure-
ment, set out four cans all the
same size within the sprinkler's
range and turn on the water for
one hour. Then pour all of the col-
lected water into one can.
Measure the water depth with a
ruler and divide by four to get

faster.
o Keep blades sharp - Dull

mower blades tear and shred
grass blades and eventually the
grass turns brown. Keep mower
blades sharp throughout the sea-
son to avoid this.

o Not too low - Mowing too
low causes stress to the lawn. In
addition if the soil is uneven, it
may result in scalped areas
which are unsightly and leave
the turf open for weed invasions.

o After the first spring mow-
ing, it is best to raise the height
of the mower blade to about two
inches for most lawn grasses.
Then in hot weather, raise the
height at least another 1/2 to one
inch.

Ray Wiegand's Nursery
When it comes to lawn mainte-

nance, basic practices like mow-
ing and watering may seem like
just that - basic.

However, basic doesn't always
mean simple. Although guide-
lines for mowing and watering
are not difficult to adhere to it is
important that they are a part of
any lawn maintenance program.

Below are a few of the funda-
mentals for maintaining a
healthy lawn.

Mowing
o Mow often - While grass is

growing lawns should be mowed
once a week and more often if
there have been heavy rains,
which make the grass grow

How to beat the heat in the north: Be a cool fan

Custom Built For Owner

51 percent more efficient than
those made 20 years ago.

Northern summers may not be
long, but they can be stifling, if
only for a few days. Make them
more bearable by following these
tips. You'll feel better and may
save money on energy costs, too.

For more information about
ceiling fans, visit Hunter Fan
Co.'s Web site address at
http://www.hunterfan.com or call
1-800-4HUNTER.

A fax form is contained in the
War Memorial's July/August pro-
gram of events. Copies of the pro-
gram are sent to all homes in the
Grosse Pointe SchoolSystem. MC
and Visa accepted.

have lost their leaves. In addi-
tion, plants and trees create a
cool "microclimate" that reduces
the temperature in the surround-
ing area.

Air conditioning ideas
If you're using a room air con-

ditioner, close off other rooms
that are seldom used. Also, if
your room air conditioner is sev-
eral years old, consider purchas-
ing a newer model. New coil
designs and more efficient com-
pressors make new models up to

BeautIful treed two acre property With a lovely view of the Country Club of
Detroit golf course This one owner claSSIC GeorgIan home is located on
Provencal Road. Featuring seven bedrooms which mcludes a three bedroom
suite over the four car garage, lovely two story marble floored entrance,
newer 20 foot kitchen, large family room with fireplace, garden room and so
much more Early possession.

ON THE COVER

Learn the art of topiary
Peggy Ventura will conduct a Advance registration IS

topiary workshop at the Grosse required and the cost is $45 a
Pointe War Memorial Tuesday, person a session. Call (313) 881-
July 9, from 9 to 11 a.m. and 6:30 7511 or fax your registration
to 9 p.m. (313) 884-6638.

Container, decorations and
greenery are provided. Just bring
scissors from home. Learn to trim
and train greenery into ornamen-
tal shapes.

reduce the load on your air con-
ditioning unit and still maintain
the same comfort.

''Moving air provides a cooling
effect," said Jim Barrett of
Hunter Fan Co. 'Wind-chill fac-
tor is an example. Utilized prop-
erly, a ceiling fan can make you
feel 6-8 degrees cooler."

Ceiling fans are a great way to
cool the bedroom for sleeping
comfort. For the ultimate in con-
venience, choose Hunter's Sensi-
Touch Bedside Remote Control,
which allows you to adjust set-
tings without getting out of bed.

For an average to large bed-
room or living room, energy
experts recommend a 52-inch
fan. For maximum effectiveness,
operate the fan in a counterclock-
wise direction during the sum-
mer.

Plants and trees can play an
important role in shading your
home during hot summer
months. Deciduous (leafy) trees
have the benefit of providing
shade in the summer but allow-
ing warming sunlight to filter
through in winter after they

Summer in the north can be
tricky. While the summer
months in the north are general-
ly more bearable than they are
for many other areas of the
nation, the heat can sneak up on
us and send us searching for cool
breezes and a tall frosty drink.

The heat becomes an even big-
ger problem for families who live
in homes without air condition-
ing.

An estimated 40 percent of all
northern homes have no air con-
ditioning of any kind. Another 23
percent have only a single win-
dow air conditioning unit. For
these folks, July can feel like a
GO-daymonth.

Ifyour home has little or no air
conditioning, or if you simply
want to increase your comfort
level this summer, consider the
following tips for staying cool.

Become a fan of fans
Install ceiling fans. Ceiling

fans create cool breezes on your
skin which makes you feel cooler.
Even if you have air condition-
ing, ceiling fans allow you to
raise thermostat settings and

http://www.hunterfan.com
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The best protection for animals

~~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710
GROSSE POINTJ. - HARI'EIl WQOO$

1517 I.odvnoor Cape Cod 5 Bedrooms 3 8d.lfIs Half Bath rtrst Offenng Open SanckY. July 1111itld I4dI
1:00 - 4:00 p.a. family room Hbrary

19944 Wedgewood Ranch 3 Bedrooms 2 8d.lfIs • Half Bath first Offenng Open s-ur, July 7dI "'"' I4dI
l ....~ 2700sqft

21277 Goethe ColonIal 4 Bedrooms 2 Baths Half Bath Open Sand.ty JaIy 7dI &.1aIY 14CIl,1... :00
brand new home

Webber Place Tudor 8 Bedrooms 7 Baths. 4 Half Baths Grosse l'olnteShores. "I994O£.S1<MRSIiOW HOOSE"
21128 Van K CoiOIlIaJ 3 Bedrooms 3 8d.lfIs Open s-Iay, jlIIy 1dL I ...... family room

hbrary 2nd IIoor latlldry room
1499 N Renaud 1 1/2 Story 3 Bedrooms I Bath Half Bath Open s-Iay. JgIy 1dL &. 14dL

Luge expdf\SIOIl on second Iloor 45 6 x 14 7
StoneOOrst ColonIal 5 Bedrooms 3 Baths. 1 Half Bath Pnce Reduced Grosse PoInte Shores fal'l'lly

room Hbrary. mud room pllXllbed for washer
20663 Country 000 Bungalow 3 Bedrooms 1 Bam Open s-ky lIlY 1dL 1-3:00. Well mamtamed

Recreation roomr------------------------------
I • DO YOU kNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? '1

REDc=ARPET Free Markel Analysis IL~= 20439 M~k A!~~.;~~~I"~,.MI 48236 I------------------------------~

superstition
Page 3

designed to display the more
showy flowers.

Anyone familiar with Chinese
art realizes the importance of the
peony in Oriental literature,
painting, embroidery and gar-
dening from very early times. In
the imperial gardens, special
raised beds were built for the
revered tree peony, called the
''king of flowers" in Chinese poet-
ry.

Another lovely flower typical of
Chinese gardens is the day lily. If
you are having a party and
would like to use your lovely day
lilies for decoration, you can
transform them from day lilies to
night lilies. Here's how: Go out
early on the day of your party
and cut flowers that are planning
to open that day. Put them in
plastic bags with tissue between
the unopened blossoms. Put the
bags in the refrigerator unti!late
afternoon. Then set the stems in
warm water for about 15 min-
utes. Then arrange them in
vases. They will come into full
flower and will probably stay out
later than you will.

Thursday, JUly 4, 1996 VourHome

By Ellen Probert Williamson

Garden
Shed

Peonies were planted in profu-
sion and used both for their
beauty as flowers typical of the
medieval garden, but also for
culinary use.

In England, peonies have had
a long residence. Many gardens
were created during the 400-year
Roman occupation. In the town
ofCalleva Atrebatum, now called
Silchester, remains of Roman
houses with gardens have been
found, and peonies were among
the flowers grown in them.

In Thdor times, peanies were
always included in the popular
"knot gardens" of the timet which
were patterned formal plots

In Japan, the peony is the
"flower of prosperity" prized for
its symbolism as well as its beau-
ty.

Pliny gave a detailed account
of the uses of the "peonyherb" as
a medicinal plant. Centuries
later, in England and Siberia, the
peony was used in cookery as a
seasoning and a spicy condiment.

In pre-Homeric times, there
was even a nation called
Paeonia, the only country ever to
bear the name of a flower.

In Europe in the 18th and 19th
centuries, peonies were often the
subject of paintings by promi-
nent artists, either by them-
selves or as embellishments to
portraits.

Peonies planted on the south
side of the house will bloom first
and will give beautiful coloryear
after year. There is an old saying
that the best way to growpeonies
is to plant them and then leave
them alone for 50 years.

the peony. This plant has been
deeply revered since ancient
times allover the world.

Peonies have always been a
leading motif in Oriental art and
pottery. As the traditional repre-
sentative flower of China, they
have been aristocratic additions
to the imperial gardens since the
seventh century.

Peonies were always planted
in medieval herb gardens for
culinary use. The medieval
chateau of Verneui! in France
was "modernized" in the late
16th century when its pleasure
gardens, or "parquets," tree
groves and ornamental water-
ways were laid out in perfect
symmetry, repeating the lines of
the chateau's architecture.

A lot of people are very super-
stitious about insects.

In a.n old book written during
the early years of the 19th centu-
ry, there are some remarkable
attributes bestowed on insects.
All you have to do is ask to find
out what your destiny is. The
insects can tell you.

For instance, if you step on a
cricket, it is sure to rain. If you
catch the first butterfly you see
in the spring, you will be unlucky
all the rest of the year. Ifyou kill
a lightning bug, or firefly you will
be struck by lightning in the next
storm. If you disturb a cluster of
yellow butterflies, you will soon
lose all your money. If you knock
down a mud-dauber's nest, you
will break all your dishes and if
you see a swarm of bees light on
a dead branch, there will be a
death in the family.

But not all insect-related
prophecies are so dire. To dream
about ants means you will soon
move to a large city, and if a bee
circles around your head you will
soon get an important letter. If a
fly persistently circles around
you, it mean that a stranger
wants to meet you and if a bee
flies into the house in the morn-
ing, it means very good luck.
(However, if a bee flies in during
the afternoon, it means very bad
luck.)

The belief that killing a lady-
bug is bad luck has probably'
saved more of these little critters
than any number of statistics
showing their value to the gar-
dener. The best protection in the
world for a wild animal, bird or
insect may well be superstition.

One of the most beautiful of
our summer flowers is the peony.
It is named for Paean, the mytho-
logical physician to the gods, who
saved Pluto from death. In grat-
itude, the legend goes, Pluto
rewarded Paean with eternal life
as a flower, the peony.

Many Greek legends mention

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lill
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

SCott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

EXECUTIVE RANCH IN THE COUNTRY

In Lexington 3.500 square feet on two acres WIth apple orchard, one hour
from Grosse POinte. three bedroom. four bath, JacuzzI In ma<;ter bedroom,

large multl-purpo<;e room (perfect for clmic or home buslne<;,,), two and a half
car garage. Lot" of closet and storage, close to schools. churche",

shoppmg. harbor and bike path.

Asking $245,000 (No Agents Please)
810-359-2053
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A FIRST OFFERING
580 Pemberton, GPP

BEAUTIFULcenter entrance Colonial in
the quiet Windmill Pomte Subdivision.
Ashort walk to Windmill Pte. Park. New
kitchen wlloads of cabinets, multiple
fireplaces, wonderful oak family room
leadmg to the wood deck in yard, four
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, ca, circular floor
plan, oak floors and much more!
$299,000.

FIRST OFFERING
19'156 Damman, H.W.

VERY NICE starter home in quaint
Harper Woods neighborhood. Newer fur-
nace/ca, updated electTlc, 2-car garage,
three bedrooms, and more! $95,000.

41258 WINDMILL,UNBELIEVABLEAS
YOUCAN SEE!. .. ls this stately custom
built home which is located on a canal
and only 3 mmutes from Lake St. Clair.
This one owner home boasts of five bed-
rooms, three full and two half-baths, first
floor laundry, formal dinmg room, fami-
ly room, library. Call to arrange your pri-
vate showing.

906 . 908 NEFF, GPC • ADORABLE
TWO-FAMILY.both units feature a new
kitchen with bUilt-lOS,natural fireplaces,
separate furnaces with central air, 4-car
garage and priced at $199,000.

11333 WHITTIER • WELL MAIN-
TAINED34 Unit apartment building in
N.E. comer of Detroit. Full occupancy,
on site manager, off-street park mg.
Recent mechanics, appliances and air
conditioners m all units. Land Contract
terms avaIlable.A true money maker!!

715 PEMBERTON, GPP • ThiSbeautiful
Pillard Colonial offers a new kitchen,
refinished hardwood floors, two natural
fireplaces, fimshed basement, 1.5-baths,
ca, spTlnklmg system, deck In rear and
more.

23261 ROBERT JO~ - PER-
F~CT LOCATION RI the Milk
River IS thiS mo~ ial which
offers many u speCial home
features four- ,2.5-baths, for-
mal dJnJjUrst floor laundry,
family ew master shower stall
bath, new ce/ca, roof and some win-
dows, plus more!

1180 N. RENAUD,

Grosse Pointe Woods

1330 THREE MILE, GPP - FAMILY
LMNG at its best! This five bedroom
Colonial gives you that open feeling with
Its cathedral ceiling and two-way natural
fireplace found in the great room, also
you will all love the use of the exercise
pool. Centrally located kitchen offers
informal eating/serve through to the
large dming room/den combinatIOn,
basement With recreation area, Circular
drive and drive through garage, perfect
for stormg your boat.

832.34 NEFF, GPC - TWO FAMILY
Upper unit offers two bedrooms, dinmg
room, kitchen, living room, hardwood
floors and artifiCial fireplaces; Lower
unit with the same but three bedrooms
and has a Florida room, 3-car garage.

3636 DEVONSHIRE. HARDTO FIND
6/6 brick Income. Each unit has three
bedrooms, natural fireplaces and sepa-
rate electridfumaces. Rents are
$475/month. Lower vacant - perfect for
potential owner occupant and priced at
$59,000.

19658 MACK AVE., GPW - 7-
pnvate offices, receptIOn area,
kitchen facilities, 1.5 baths, ca,
waitmg room.

17172 E. WARREN - BACKON THE
MARKET- deal fell through on this com-
mercial building - remodeled main office
(l8x13) private office (9x9), garage stor-
age area With a 8' overhead door, newer
furnace/ca, wall to wall carpeting, verti-
cal blinds. Call for details.

A FIRST OFFERING
r 1001 Harbor Place. SCS

CAPE COD HOME/OFFICE BUILDING
Connected via courtyard

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW
Three bedrooms, two bath home
with a 1st floor, masterbedroom
and bath, finished basement w/wet
bar &: half bath, fireplace in the lVI-

109 room, two-car garage.

Must Be Sold Together

FABULOUSWaterfront Condo located on
one of Metro area's most prestigious
Condo complexes. One level unit w12,300
sqJft. of beauty, huge 27' living rm.,
state of the art gourmet kitchen, first
floor laundry, master suite w/oversized
bathroom w/a Jacuzzi tub/glass shower
stall, two large bedrooms, den, terrace
overlooking the Lake, 2-car attached
garage, priced at $399,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
24'109 Wood

A PERFECT starter housel Three bed-
rooms, new kitchen with built-in dish-
washer, oven/range, microwave, full
basement, ca, new driveway, sprinkling
system, 2.5-car garage, only $115,000.
Call for an appomtment.

15250 WINDMILL PTE., GPP • THIS
PRESTIGIOUS WATERFRONT Ranch
features breathtakmg views from every
room (except 1st floor hall bedroom),
first floor master bedroom w/private
bath, walk-m dressing room, 2-double
closets, two other bedrooms on 2nd
level, IIvmg room with marble fireplace,
cove hghts, doorwall to deck, library,
formal dinmg room and a new
"Mutschler" kitchen with many ameni-
ties.

1367-69 WAYBURN, GPP - GREAT
RENTALS... Multi-Family with 2 sepa-
rate units; Upper w/three bedrooms, liv-
109 room, dmmg room and kitchen;
Lower with two bedrooms. Separate fur-
naces/electriC.

A FIRST OFFERiNG
505 Ukepointe, (;PP

BEAUTYis here in this four bedroom,
2.5-bath home! Just located two houses
off of Windmill Pointe and offering a
family room, den, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, new furnance/ca, pro-
fessionally landscaped grounds, wood
deck, two natural fireplaces. Priced to
sell at $299,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
439 St. Clair, GPC

UNIQUE turn of the century Colomal
meticulously maintained by the same
family smce Its construction 10 1912.
Four bedrooms on second floor, formal
dining room, living room with a natural
fireplace, entrance foyer, large kitchen,
den, 2.5-car garage, large lot and close to
Jefferson. Priced at $180,000.

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW - PRIVATE
SETTING... Enjoy the convemence of
City Iivmg yet ha\le a little country to
yourself With thiS large pIe-shaped lot
(92 x 287)! The sprawling California
Ranch offers three bedrooms, 2.5-baths,
first floor laundry, family room (23 x 16),
oversized attached garage and more,
priced at $298,500.

541 NEFF, GPC - SUCH A DOLL
HOUSE!This cute two bedroom home IS

surrounded by houses that would sell for
$250,000 - $350,000. Large 36 x 140 lot,
perfect starter house, close to Village
shopping.

1312-14 MARYLAND, GPP - EXCEL-
LENT 6/6 INCOME featuring three bed-
rooms in each unit, kitchen, hardwood
floors. separate furnace/electnc, third
floor walk-up attIc and 3 car garage.
Close to schools. parks and pnced at
$98,500.

15694 COLLINGHAM - FHAIVAterms'
This cute home offers a cozy natural
fireplace With a gas line, finished base-
ment With separate office area, glass
block wmdows and a half-bath, large
country kitchen, plus.

4265 UNIVERSITY - GREATSTARTER
i home for the pTlce' ThiS three bedroom
I home IS located close to S1. John

/
' Hospital and offers a kitchen With eatmg

area, fimshed basement, 1.5 car garage.

II 1536 ROSLYN, GPW - SPACIOUS

WrTH ROOM TO GROWl Completely 3213 COUNTRY CLUB _ MODEL

"

remodeled three bedroom, 2-bath bnck CONDO _ thiS two bedroom, 2-bath
Bungalow offenng beautiful refimshed Condo offers many extras, indudmg an I

I hardwood floors, newer kitchen, luxun- ----- ----- --- upgraded stove/fridge, dIshwasher, full I

i. b
ous

h/2kyndlf1hoorlmaster sUite hw/marble fmullirrboartehdowffatll
h

In the
t

sebcodndbedroodm, ~I
/ I at s Ig ts, Ivmg room WIt a natur- e mas er e room, an a
t! al fireplace, 2-car garage. 20x20 deck overlooking the POOl.

:...--n....--------~--~-=_-_7-_-__-_~_:;;"':.__:..-_-_-_-_-_--"":'"_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_--"-_-::,~ ::==.::.-.~----. .__-_-=:--__ ~- __ -.---- __ 1
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES -

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
21527 River Rd. 5/4 3,200 sq. ft. Colomal

library, 3 car garage. $269,900 313-881-7104
672 Birch Lane 4/2.5 Not a drive by. $327,000 313-884-5292
1300 N. Oxford 4/2.5 Farm colomal with superb

amemties. $309,000 313-885-4232
2191 Anita 3/1 Florida Rm, NFP. Must see! $99,900 313-822-3446

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

PhonePriceBedroom/Bath Description

Address
19525 Ridgemont

Address

No Listings Available

ALL OTHER AREAS

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
2/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp

townhouse condo
________________ Stieber Realty Co. ~~,9~0~1'!:!75-4900
22473 Maple 3/2 Open Sun. 2.4 A boat lover's

dreaml Canal property WIth dock
Higbie Maxon, Inc. $169,000 313-886-3400-------------~---_.

Price PhoneAddress Bedroom/Bath Description

No Listings Available

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PhonePriceBedroom/Bath Description

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address

No Listings Available _

PhonePrice

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

VII. HARPER WOODS

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON!
Five Minutes North of Port Huron.

A Boat Owner's or Ship Watchers Paradise
Located Within 10 minutes of the Blue Water BTldge and
expressways to 1-69 & 1-94, a one hour drive from DetrOIt, one
and a half hours from Bloomfield & Birmingham and a three
and a half drive from Toronto. SIXacres with 250 ft. directly on
the lake .. sandy beach ... splendid view! 5000 SQ. ft. home built
In triangular styled pavilions with each fully wmdowed pavilion
offering Uniquely styled liVing, dmmg & sleeping
accommodatIOns. Fully applianced kitchen and breakfast room
remmd you, with its spectacular lakefront View, of a "tree-
house" In the woods. Separate caretaker's unit adjoins the mam
house, Lower level recreation room, kitchenette bar, wme cellar
and sauna. Inground lap pool & JacuzzI. Offered as a "turn-key"
presentation with most designer furnlshmgs. If you are
contemplating a new home, vacatIOn home or a corporate
retreat ... call Jo Ann Wine &: Assoc., Inc. (810) 985-5080 or
(810)-3854311 $1,575,000

Price Phone

Price Phone

Price Phone
$119,000 313-882-2057
$95,500 313-343.9205

Description

Description

Description
Brick ranch, G P Schools
Open Sun 11-6 (see Class 800)

Address Bedroom/Bath
No Listings Available

Address Bedroom/Bath

No listings Available

Address BedroomIBath
20243 Van Antwerp 3/2
19666 Woodmont 3/1

VI. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Avall~~le_ _ __ _ _

Price Phone
,,"1

WE WAI7 yOU...
~.--\To Have A Safe and Happy 4th of July Holiday
. :\ and also to advertise your real estate listings with

YourHome Magazine.
Whether it's a Resource, Classified or Addition

listing, please call

313.882.6900
and one of our friendly

Classified Representatives
will be more than happy

to help you out.
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10 Acres- Wadhams
Road, St. Clair County.
Zoned reSidential.
$70,000.313-823-6662.

t

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
opportunity, executive
income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

HOLIDAY HOURS
WEDNESDAY,

JULY 3RD,
8 A.M.- 5.PM.
THURSDAY,
JULY 4TH,
CLOSED.
FRIDAY,

JULY 5TH,
8 A.M.- 5 P.M.
SATURDAY,
JULY 6TH,
CLOSED.

313-882-6900.
HAPPY

FOURTH
OF

JULY!!

819 CEMETERY LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

811 LOTS FOR SALE

............

803 (ONDOS / APTS/FLATS

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUN 1-4

19525 Ridgemont, East of
Beaconsfield between 8
& 9 Mile. Sharpe, 2 bed-

room brick townhouse
condo, 1 1/2 baths, fin-
Ished basement, updat-
ed kitchen, pnvate patio
& carport. Only $64,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

LEXINGTON. 107'X1250'
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
FIVe years old.
$285,000. 810-949-
3322.

WHAT a findl A must to
see and priced to sell.
Babcock Cooperatives
in Harper Woods, East-
pointe and St. Clair
Shores. One and two
bedroom units available.
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

RETIREMENT & move re-
quires sale of beautiful
condo on Lake St. Clair,
Harrison Twp. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage.
(810)775-5210.

ST. ClaIr Rlverfront- New
6,000 square foot river
tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

-> ...... ". .....

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Thursday, July 4, 1996

Four bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms, living room,
family room with fireplace, newly remodeled kitchen, all
ceramic floors and counter tops. All fresh paint. Grosse
Pointe Schools. Corner lot, two and one half car garage.

NO BROKERS • 313-885-8302

NOT a drive- by! Four bed-
room brick contempo-
rary ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceilings,
gourmet kitchen, family
room with ceramic troor
and skylights, den, fire-
places, 2 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry room, at-
tached garage.
$327,000. 672 Birch
Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313-884-5292
by appointment.

Real Estate
Deadline

Noon, Mondays
882-6900

803 (ONOOS/APTS/FLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
First offering! Sharp 3 bed-
room Bungalow featuring

finished basement, country
kitchen, central air, newer

roof, 1 1/2 baths, Lakeview
School & 2 car garage,

$86,500.

St Clair Shores
Elegant 3 bedroom brick

tri- level featuring 23' fami-
ly room central air and 2

1/2 car garage. $124,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

LAKESHORE Village- just
listed, 23056 Gary Lane
$61,500. Century 21
Kee, 810-751-6026

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
by owner. 2191 Anita.
$99,900. Firm. 3 bed-
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, Florida
room. 882-3446 or 313-
343-0000

HARPER WOODS- 19666
Woodmont. Brick bun-
galow, 3 bedroom, 1
bath With half bath in
basement, natural fire-
place, central air, 1995
installed windows, large
kitchen & formal dining ,
neutrally decorated
throughout, Florida
room, immaculate land-
scaping, fenced yard
With 1 1/2 car garage.
Asking $95,500. Open
Sunday 11- 6 or call 313-
343-9205.

JULY ONLY
Why not attract more attenbon to

your ad. Try an Attention
Getter for Just an additional

$3.00

*t/<£> etc.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call 882-6900
ClassIfied AdvertiSing

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $675,000
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY owner- Unrversity off
Chandler Pk. Dr. 2 bed-
room also a 3 bedroom.
$38,500. Call Lavon
(810)773-2035. •

FIRST OFFERING
MOROSSlI-94

Large 4 bedroom brick.
Denllib. Could be 5th

bedroom. Family room,
2 natural fireplaces, fin-
Ished basement. Large

park like lot. Only
$89,900..

Stieber Realty
81o-n5-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness Opportunffles

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

YourHomePage 6

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 Condos! AptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
800 Flamm Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRlVer Homes
809 LakeIRlVer Lots
810 LakeIRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortga~

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor famlly/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BRICK- 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 1/2 car brick
block garage, full base-
ment, landscaped, ex-
cellent condition.
$110,000. Harper
Woods! Grosse Pointe.
810-698-2732, 313-885-
6990. No realtors.

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft. Master suite, library,
new deck. $269,900.
(313)881-7104
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E

N S
PUBLICATIONS:

YourHome, Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection!

YOU GET:
15 words of copy and a photol

(We typeset - no charge)
SIZE:

1 column (1 112" x 2 1;2")
DEADLINE:

Closes every Monday at 12:00 p.m.

ONLY $15.00 PER PUBLICATION!

I!r' v • < ~~»

t.' ~. ') , ~

~ =
MAG A Z

AD D ITI 0
ZZ44 Cottage

Lakeville

Five bedrooms. three
bath On the beach
Breathtaking views! AI
refurbished ABC Real
Estate.

Three bedroom. two-
and-one.half baths Very
large lot with exquIsite
landscaping Prestigious
neighborhood

'III' •• 8-5566

For more information please contact Classified Advertising at:

Grosse Pointe News
CoNBEcnoN

N E YV SPA PER S

(313) 882.6900
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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Pointc MCOic~1 Iquipmcnt, Inc.
Is about daily living and preventive care

knobs Needless to say, the Items
have become a hIt WIth collectors
and decorators, as well A dazzhng
selectIOn of afghans IS available
dunng the ChrIstmas season.

PIllows to fit any sleepmg style,
fat-free desserts,
stuffed animals, gIfts
and supplies for the
new mother and baby
cards, reflexology
Items and aromather-
apy supplies (mclud-
mg those for hangover
and PMS) abound

HospItal gowns and
sheets now come In
designer patterns and
colors, as do mcontI-
nence supplIes.
"Everything these
days IS cosmetically
acceptable," Teri
notes.

On the durable med-
ical SIde, Pointe Med-
ical EqUIpment, can

supply anythmg from hospItal
beds, oxygen, to custom seatmg and
orthotic devices.

For more mformation, contact the
store at (313) 882-0040.

. - ~.~
... ". ...

- 'fERI CROSSLIN
OWNER

"We don't zvant
people to think

dOOlnand glooln ...
We want to make it
enjoyable for people

to come in here."

black background
Also on the hIgh-tech SIde is a

"note teller," a hand-held deVIce
WhIChannounces the denommatIOn
of a bIll. Ten feels the Item IS espe-
CIally useful for those WIth VIsual
handIcaps who
would lIke to
work

Sports gla'>Ses,
whIch hterally
bring the game m
close, are popular
WIth anyone
VIsually ImpaIred
or not.

BraIlle tImers,
colorful BraIlle
ammal alphabet
placemats, large
type cookbooks
(WIth reCIpes) and
large pnnt
address books are
Just a few of the
other Items.

For those who
don't want Just any cane, there is a
selectIOn wooden canes with whim-
SIcal carved handles 10 the shapes
of Santa Claus, mallards andjump-
mg trout. There are also versions
with silver and carved ivory-hke

- I

...

vast array of hand-held magm-
fiers In all shapes and styles, to
lIghted make-up mirrors m a range

of powers to
large face
clocks and
watches,
many of
whIch talk
and one, In
partIcular,
whIch
emIts a
cock-a-d()()-
die-doo for
the alarm.

There are
te Ie VIslon
screen
enlargers,
and on the
hIgh-tech

llillie, . an
electronIc
magnIfIer
for reading
books and
magazines
which has
the ability

Teri Crosslin with an assort11U!nt of low to project
vision aids. the type as

black on a
whIte background or as whIte on a

Pomte MedIcal EqUIpment Inc
has moved from Its preVIOUS
loca twn m Grosse Pomte

Woods on Mack
north of Vermer
to 20467 Mack
Ave. three blocks
south ofVermer -
the old locatlOn
of Sulhvan
Rollins Furs

In the new
store. owner Ten
CrosslIn has
combined her
expertIse as a
medIcal profes-
SIOnal and for-
mer gIft store
owner

"\Ve don't want
people to thmk
doom and
gloom," she
notes "What
we're about is
daIly lIving, and
preventIve care
\Ve want to make
It enjoyable for
people to come in
here"

Low VISIOnaIds are among the
specIaltIes Items range from a

.' ,

EUTRA WELCH ALLYN BATH BENCH
;

-l

ODOR ELIMINATOR OTOSCOPE HEAD w/o BACK - ADJ. HGT.,
-',J

$83?a~ $29~~
-:

99!Ch

,
~f'
";
1-
:>

2 oz. spray~
'....

INCONTINENT PANTY, FABRIC,'"~
TRAVEL SIZE MULTI POSITION>\

> > PERSONAL SITl BATH SLEEPING PILLOW WASHABLE W/ONE P4D~
INCLUDED1~

$7e~c~ $19~~~

$10~~
,. .;~.
~-

BELLHORN OR T.E.D.3
KENDALL #3695 IRRIGATION;1 •

LATEX GLOVES SUPPORT STOCKINGS'"
TRAY W/60CC PISTON SYRINGE,

A
KNEE HIGH, BEIGE~-,,- $1500 4940<

STERILE,- SLIGHTLY POWDERED-to $195 (CASH&CARRY~- $695 pa ir #4271 only... Pk. ONLY)..~.-
Box of 100..~ t(PW"" {]i,(J/ce BELGIAN CHOCOLATE1 •

SUPER FUDGE BROWNIEPLUSH, LIFELIKE ANIMALS
": LONG HANDLE $8;~ • White Chocolate..

• Peanut Butter • Butterscotch"
REACHER $11 95 RfC, '9'J~&

'1000 (lath FAT FREE-: 75~1(hJk,
26" LENGTH each NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED!
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Joe Rinke & John Munro proudly showing a 1994Cadillace Seville STS
available for immediate leasing.

1993 SIXTY SPECIAL DE VILLE
LEATHER, LOW MILES FACTORY WARRANTY

$265month*

RINKE CADILLAC CO.
810-757-3700

ELEVEN MILE ROAD AT VAN DYKE, WARREN

LEASE PAYMENTS ARE PLUS TAX, 3 YRl36,OOO MILES, 15 CENTS PER MILE
OVER 36,000 AT LEASE END, $1500 CAP COST REDUCTION,ON APPROIVED
CREDIT THRU GECAL. LEESEE HAS OPTION TO PURCHASE AT LEASE END
FOR $17,414 ON 94 STS, $10,602 ON 93 60 SPECIAL.

MANY OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR DEALSI

Like a new car lease, the Used

Car Lease payment is based on the
amount of deprecIation over the
lease term. On a used car lease the
amount of deprecIation IS mimmal
since two-thirds of a car's deprecia-
tion happens In the first two years.
Also, the customer is never respon-
sible for the value of the car at the
end of the lease. However, there is
an optIOn to purchase at lease end.

Although the market is saturated
with used car dealershIps, RInke
Cadillac leases more used cars than
any other dealership in the area All
makes and models are available at
Rinke Cadillac Used Cars. Your
options and chOIces are hmit1ess,
the sales support and servIce excel-
lence you receive IS unparalleled.
RInke CadJ1lac, new or used, never
compromises on quality.

The Rmke CadIllac Used Car
Di~alershlp IS located on 11 MIle
Road Just east of Van Dyke in War-
ren. For more mformatlOn on what
Rinke CadIllac Used Car has for
you, phone (810) 757-3700.

The Rinke Cadillac tradition has
always been one of excellence. The
cars offered at their Used Car dealer-
ship meet the standards of Cadillac,
and the standards of their cus-

never
.compromIses

on
quality. "

"Rinke Cadillac,
new or used,

Rinke Cadillac U5ed Car5

tomers. Your satisfaction is always
guaranteed, and you can always
expect the ~est in sales and service.

What makes Rinke Used Cars
even more exciting is their Used Car

Unsurpassed quality of sales and service

Rinke Cadillac has a reputation ty. Still under factory warranty,
for unsurpassed quality of sales leasing these cars can save you $200
and service. That quality can per month or more over what you

also be found in the Rinke Cadillac would pay to lease a new Cadillac.
Used Car Facility. And because they are still under fac-

tory warranty, you are responsible
for general maintenance, like oil
changes and tire rotation, while pro-
tected from major repair costs.

Lease Program. Perhaps you weren't
even aware that you could lease a
used vehIcle, let alone a car as
dynamic and first class as a Cadillac.
But leaSIng a CadIllac only makes
sense when what you're looking for
in any vehicle, new or used, IS quali-
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Further augmentation of that per-
sonal service is Home Trends, a quar-
terly magazine with articles and ideas
for purchasers and sellers. In addition,
some associates publish their own
newsletters.

As the exclusive Michigan affiliate
of Sotheby's International Realty, Hig-
bie Maxon has access to properties
well beyond the local area. Interna-
tional exposure of more local luxury
homes is included on Sotheby's "Pre-
vie~ publication and "at Sotheby's"
art brochure.

Specializing in sales oflocal and res-
idential properties, leasing and real
estate development, the company is
known for its staff ofexperienced, ded-
icated professionals - many with desig-
nation such as GRI (Graduate, Realtor
Institute), CRS (Certified Residential
Specialist), and RAM (Real Estate
Alumni, University of Michigan).

As a member of the Employee Rel<r
cation Council, the firm is constantly
on top of relocation trends, support
systems and changes in the relocation
industry. Higbie Maxon offers reloca-
tion services to those customers relo-
cating from state to state or interna-
tionally.

The company has a history of tradi-
tion and specialized services that
dates as far back as 1929.

Mr. Higbie, founder of the Higbie
Realty Company, acqUlred the Maxon
Brothers real estate firm in 1972. The
combinedefforts formed Higbie Maxon
Inc.

The company's founder has served
as treasurer and president of the
Grosse Pointe Brokers Association,
has been active in the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange and was a
founding member of the current
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. He is
active in a WIderange of charities and
civic activitIes.

The company is locateclcentrally at
83 Kercheval Ave. on the Hill in
Grosse Pointe Farms. They can be
reached by phone at (313) 886-3400 or
at the above mentIoned web sites.

Higbie Maxon

"We feel
weare
on the

cutting edge."

Has gone on-line in a big way

- BETH PREssLER
AssocIATE

Higbie Maxon Inc., one of the top
nam'9Sin real estate, has gone
on-line in a big way.

As a result, notes founder Hugo S.
Higbie, perhaps the company's motto
of "matching people and houses ...with
imagination!" should be changed to
"matching people and houses ...with
imagination - internationally!"

True to its tradition of providing
customers and clients with exceptional
professionalism, quality and personal
service, the company has made itself
even more available to its clientele
with not one, but two, web sites.

One of the first Grosse Pointe real
estate firms to go on-line, Higbie
Maxon can be found at
(http://www.higmax.com).

In addition, the premiere real estate
web site, "Who's Who in Luxury Real
Estate Electronic Magazine," showcas-
es some of the firm's luxury homes
(http://www.luxury-realestate.com).

"We're moving toward the year
20q0," notes associate Beth Pressler.

"Wefeel we are on the cutting f'dge."
Not only do many of the associates

have laptop computers, almost all
have e-mail addresses and more and
more are developing their own home
pages on the web. It's all part of the
company drive to constantly mcrease
its level of personal service which
includes hand-delivering documents -
by plane if necessary.

Beverly Pack
Paul Pellerito
Beth Pressler

William Queen
Mary Anna Sheldon

Judy Sieber
Roger Southworth
Marilyn Stanitzke

Lydia Taylor
Carole Tibbits
Anna Warren

Winnifred Weyhing
Libby WilberdingExclUSIve Affrhate

Frank Huster
Peter J. Kauffman
William E. Keane

Bobbie Ligan
Lois MacMillan

Barbara McRitchie

Hugo S. Higbie

886.3400

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms • michigan

INCORPORATED

REALTORS@

KayAgney
Maureen Allison
Ann Bennett
Mary Ellen Brayton
Howard Buhl
Paul Chasteen
Vicky Colwell
James Danaher
Alan Devine
Richard Graves
Marla Hanchin
John Hatch
Martha Henkel

SOTHEBY'S
INTERNATIONAL REALTY

...for Exceptional
Buyer, Seller and Relocation

Services!
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6rinnell Brothers
Guarantees a customer will walk out the door able to play at least a song or two

"We sell

digital electronic computerized mod-
els. The firm is once again manufac-
turing (in the U.S.) instruments under
its own name plate and is a distributor
for SamIck, Roland, Story & Clark and
PianoDisc.

Grinnell, established in Detroit in
1882, has a long and
colorful history. Once
the largest music com-
pany in North America,
it was well known as
the supplier of pianos
and organs to the
annual Michigan
Music Festival. Called
"the world's largest
piano recital," It
attracted more than
1,000 performers -
often playmg m uni-
son.

The once famIly-
owned busmess, which

operated more than 40 stores during
Its peak, closed m 1979 due to dechn-
mg sales and complicatIOns caused by
corporate changeovers.

Hoy recently acquired the nghts to
the name, and there are now SIX stores
in the metropolitan Detroit area

Th find out more, contact the store
by phone at (810) 445-8340 or by fax at
(810) 445-9750.

- TIM Boy
COMPANY PRESIDENT

participation I

not
performance."

that we all have the innate need to be
expressive," he adds. Hoy's goal is to
help people of all ages dojust that - be
expressive.

The store even has practice rooms,
for teaching lessons as well as for use
for those who just want to warm up or
try something new.

Store manager
Bill Russell insists
that all of his
employees be com-
fortable in a teach-
ing situation
whether one-on-one
or a group lesson.
"It's not (good)
enough for us just to
have someone who
can sell a piano," he
notes.

~mall, brightly-lit
ana friendly, the
store reflects the
personalities of the president and
manager. For instance, in honor of the
Fourth of July observance, one of the
p!anos has been full covered with red,
white and blue stars and stripe
bunting and crepe paper.

The company specializes in selling
quality pianos, organs and keyboards
at an affordable price. Available is
everything from used uprights to full

so you've always wanted to play rules."
music, but never learned how, What differentiates humans from
and the thought of

all those finger exercises
is daunting, if not down-
right terrifying.

Grinnell Brothers, the
name synonymous with
music in the Detroit area
and North America, has
the answer.

At its newest location at
25110 Gratiot just north
of 10 Mile, Grinnell's is
offering a six-lesson intro-
ductory package for
$29.95 that guarantees a
customer WIll walk out
the door able to play at
least a song or two.

The introductory pack-
age is only one of S~hl
programs the compi'nY
offers. In another, the cus-
tomer receives the instru-
ment - a keyboard - as
well as lessons for around
$150.

"We sell participation,
not performance," notes
company president Tim Store manager, Bill Russell, samples a piano at
Hoy, who believes that the Grinnell Brothers store on Gratiot.
music - above all things -
should be fun. "We take away the the rest of the animal kingdom "is

Over 50 Used Pianos
Kimball, Samick, Baldwin,

Grinnell, Steinway,
Yamaha and More

from $695

New Grand Pianos
from
$6495

• Many Finance Plans
• Delivery
• Trades
• 90 Days Same-As-Cash

New Console Pianos
from $2488

Refurbished
Hammond Organs

A 100, B3, C3 and
others, many with
leslie Speakers!

Choose from more
than SO

Story & Clark, Samick,
Grinnell, Kimball

DIGITAL PIANOS
& KEYBOARDS

30% to 60% OFF
Roland
Samick

General Music
Yamaha

ROSEVILLE
251 10 Gratiot
N. of 10 Mile

(810) 445-8340

-B ~ION
y 4th • 10am-5pm

DEARBORN
8025 Telegraph

at Ann Arbor Trail
(313) 563-4460

SAL
Th
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Frederick H. WOlf
Southfield, Michigan Money manager, assumes the management of an exciting new public mutual fund

1958
1960

1982
1986

- University of Pennsylvania Pension
Fund Money Management 1979
- Wayne State University
Corporate Cash Management 1980
- University of Pennsylvania
Financial Management of
Commercial Banks
- Spring Arbor CoJIege
- Cornell University
Increasing Shareholders Value 1987

CMC AND CHARITABLE
- Member of the International Associa-
tion of Financial Planners
- Past Director of Southeastern Michi-
gan Chapter of International Associa-
tion of Financial Planners
- Past Vice President of Education for
the Southeastern Michigan Chapter of
International Association of Financial
Planners
Member of the advisory board of
Northeast Catholic Credit Union
Member of Treasury Management
AsSOCIation

PROFESSIONAL
ACCREDITATION

- Certified Financial Planner
- Institute of Certified Financial
Planners

Other:
Member of Economic Club of Detroit
National Eagle Scout Association
Past Adjunct Faculty for College of
Fin~cial Planning

EDUCATION
- Olivet College
- Wayne State University
- Life Underwriters Training
Council,LUTC 1966
- College for Financial Planning,
CFP 1976

- Investment Advisory Service -
Senior Portfolio Manager

NELSON J. KJ08lCONSuL~ .

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
- Founded Nelson Kjos & Company,
Inc. February 1967 - 29 years

CURRENT PosmON
. Chief TTI Market Strategist, Age 60

EDUCATION
- St. Clemens High School 1970
- Macomb Community College 1971
- University of Detroit, BA 1974
- University of Detroit 1978

FREQERlCKA. WOLF J

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
- Barrington, Ltd. 1986
(formerly Nelson Kjos & Co.)
- Nelson KJos &- Co. 1975
- Merrill Lynch, Operations Dept. 1971

CURRENT POSmON
- President,
Age 42
-Portfolio Manager, Investment Advi-
sory Service
-Chief of Operations

Mr. Fredenck A. Wolf, a dIS-
tinguished Michigan
investment advisor, has

recently been named President of
Valley Forge Advisors, Inc., a regis-
tered investment advisory firm
headquartered In San FranCISco,
California. In this positIOn Mr.
Wolf Will become the Chief Fund
Manager for the Valley Forge Cap-
ital Holdings Total Return Fund,
Inc., a public mutual fund, replac-
mg the fund's prevIOUS co-adVisor,
Greta E. Marshall of The Marshall
Plan, LP. With thiS appointment
Mr. Wolf brings his 25 years of
money mangement experience and
time tested investment approach
to the national level for the first
time. Mr. Wolf will also continue to
serve as the President and chief
money manager of Southfield-
based Valley Forge-Barrington,
Ltd.

The Valley Forge Capital Hold-
ings Total Return Fund utilizes the
equity investment expertise of Mr.
Wolf, In conjunction With the out-
standmg research prOVided by Mr.
Nelson J KJos, and his proprietary
market forecasting system, the
Techmcal Tick Index (TI'l). The
Fund's stated goal IS to seek sohd
returns and preservatIOn of capital
for the mutual fund assets, and to
mcrease net asset value through
diVidend income and capital appre-
ciation growth. The Total Return
Fund provides a diversified equity,
fixed mcome and cash instrument
portfoho deSigned Wlth the fleXibil-
Ity to adjust the portfolio mix 10

antlcipatlOn of, and In response to,
changmg economic and market
condItIOns. The Total Return Fund
has been m operatIOn smce late
1995, and has accumulated assets
under management of approxI-
mately $4.3 mllhon. In the three
months smce takmg over the daily
management of the Total Return
Fund, Mr. Wolf's deCISIve adjust-
ments to the Fund's equity posi-
tIOns has increased the Fund's net

PROFESSIONAL
ACCREDITATION

- Financial AnalySISSociety of Detroit
- American Finance Association

CIVIC AND CHARITABLE
- Member of Holy Order ofAlhambra
- Member of Polish Century Club
- Member of Friend of the Archbishop
Maida
- Member & Secretary of Polish Amer-
ican Century Club
- Chairman Election Committee STY
Men's Club
- Board of Directors, ARC Credit
Union
- Board of Directors, Union Health

asset value by an impressive
annualized rate of nearly 60%,
and created the directIOn neces-
sary to produce strong growth in
the future.

Mr. Wolf IS a veteran money
manager who currently manages
lD excess of $80 million for a num-
ber of MIchigan government..c; and
orgamzations, and for doctors,
lawyers, and other professionals
around the country. His invest-
ment decisions follow closely the
disciplined contrarian approach

developed over the past 28 years
by Nelson Kjos, the founder of Val-
ley Forge-Barrington, Ltd., and
one of the most distinguished
investment analysts in the state of
Michigan.

Valley Forge-Barrington, Ltd.
("Bamngton") was acqUIred by
Valley Forge in 1994. This 28 year-
old registered investment adviso-
ry firm is based in Southfield,
Michigan, and specializes in pro-
viding research and investment
advisory service to indiVidual,
pension and profit sharing plans,
and municipalities.

Over the years Barrington had
developed an outstanding reputa-
tion for effectively safeguarding
and managing Its chents' assets,
and m Valley Forge management's
VIew needs primarily the proper
marketing and admmlstrative
assistance to grow more effective-
ly. In the short time slllce becom-
ing a wholly-owned subsidiary,
Barrington has greatly benefited

from it" association With Valley
Forge. :Jur management team has
been ahle to improve the revenue
generate~ by Barrington by
streamlip'y :: administrative,
reporting, r d accounting func-
tions. Wltl! the help of the Compa-
ny's marketing team, assets undl'r
management have increased more
in one year than in any other peri-
od in Barrington's long history. The
principals and researchers at Bar-
rington have many decades of com-
bined investment managem~nt
expenence, which is now being
offe!"ed to investors and institu-
tions on a national level.

Barrington was founded in 1967
by Nelson J. KJos, and through his
leadership has favorably, and con-
SIstently, performed agamst the
S&P 500. Valley Forge-Barrington
uses a conservatIVe value and con-
trarian approach, which has
resulted III a standard deVIatIon of
6.6% and a stable, annuahzed rate

Continued on page 7
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Deline Obeid
New developments in real estate

Utilizing equity investments

• Competent
• Thorough
• Accessible

• Dedicated
• Realistic
• Reliable

HOMEOWNERS I-J.AVENEVER HAD A BETTER
OPPORTUNI1Y TO PROFIT IN THE REAL
ESTATE MARKET!

IThe market is active
I Interest rates are low
I Now is the best time of year to

get the most out of your property.

Today is the best time in years
to upgrade or downsize your home.

YOU NEED A REALTOR WITH PROVEN
PERFORMANCE. ONE \\-'1-10IS :

Beline Obeid, eRS, GRI, RAM
Certified Residential Specialist

The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Business (313) 882-0087

Call Direct (313) 343-0100

If you or someone you know have a real
estate question. please call me at your
convenience. I will be happy to answer
your immediate concerns without obliga-
tion

B uymg or sellmg a home IS a REALTORS, MichIgan AsSOCIatIOnof
sophisticated business transac- REALTORS, Grosse Pomte Board of
t1On. It is beneficial to have REALTORS and the Women's Coun-

someone working for you who has cil of REALTORS, she has achieved
the knowledge and expertise in real recognitIon throughout her career,
estate transactIOns. mcluding the prestigious Circle of

Beline Obeid, a well known real Excellence, which deSIgnates her as
estate agent, will help customers bemg m the top 1% of all Prudential
achieve theIr real estate goals. Ser- realtors world wide.
Vlceto customers is her hallmark. Hundreds of satisfied customers

A native can testify to
G r 0 sse ~ her accessi-
pOlnter'Th p blhty, enthu-~:~w~b:~:e rudent.al., :~:S~OSi:i~:
mar k e t Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company 882-0087 rei n for ~e -
well, and ment whIch
works primanly in Grosse Pointe, she bnngs to every transactIOn. Her
and its nearby communitIes St. straightforward approach and atten-
Clair ShDres. and Harper Woods. tion to detail has enabled her to
She has an approach to the business achieve great success, both for her-
that expresses her true dedication self and her customers.
and commitment to excellence. Beline can be reached on her direct

A graduate of the University of line at (313) 343-0100, or by E-Mail
Detroit, she has attended over 1,000 at: Behne@ix.netcom.com. To find
hours of professional real estate the latest, most up-to-date hstmgs
classes, traveling nationally, attend- and real estate mformatlOn on the
mg semmars and educatIOn lec- world wide web type
tures. As an active member of sever- http://www.beline.com. Before you
al real estate organizations, includ- look anywhere else for real estate
ing the National Association of support, look to BeHne Obeid.

For more com-
plete information

on Messrs.
Wolf and Kjos,
and the Valley
Forge Capital
Holdings Total
Return Fund,
contact Valley
Forge Advi-
sors, Inc., 595
Market Street,
SUIte 1980,
San Francisco,
CA 94105
(800/688-1688 )
or Valley
Forge-
Barrington,
Ltd., 3000
Suite 1030,

MI 48075

Michigan region into natIonal mar-
keting areas, and has helped the
firm grow in less than one year
from less than $60 million under

management to over
$80 million. During
1996 Barrington
will reach the $100
million mark, and
Company projec-
tions reflect the
rapidly increasing
growth of assets
under management
and, corresp()nding
growth of revenues
we expect.

In addition to a
steady and increas-
ing revenue stream,
the acquisition of

Valley Forge-Barrington provided
the Company, and specifically
Advisors, with important advisors

and trading model
resources. The suc-
cessful strategy
utilized with the
purchase - acqUIsi-
tion, administra-
tive upgrading,
marketing, and
utilization of
resources - will be
repeated with oth-
er money manage-
ment firms in the
future.

Town Center,
Southfield,
(810/358-4750).

"No one ever

said successful

investing would be

easy. .. ~ome J1eAp1f~( .
1 I"

just make it look

that way."

Steven J. Drobot
Assistant VacePresident

Assistant Portfolio Manager and Equity
Trader: Steve Drobot is the Assistant Portfo-
lio Manager and Head Equity Trcukr for
Valley Forge-Barringtvn, Ltd., and has been
in charge of monitoring client portfolios for
this Company since 1992. Utilizing the 'lech-
nical Tick Index as a primary research
source, Steve is responsible on a daily basis
for evaluating potential purchases and
sales, cUveloping option strategies, and exe-
cuting these strategies within client portfo-
lios. Steve received his BA in Business
Administration/Finance from Central
Michigan University, and holds Series 7 and
63 securities licenses.

of return of over 15%. Value invest-
ing refers to the selection of compa-
me:::.with strong fundamentals and
low prices relative to historic lev-
els, while contrari-
an investing
involves selecting
companies either
currently out of
favor or in or out of
favor industries,
but with apparent-
ly limited downside
risk. The combina-
tion of these
approaches allows
for the develop-
ment of individual-
ly designed portfo-
lios which will meet
the specific objec-
tives and con-
straints directed by taxable and
tax-exempt entities as well as indi-
vidual investors.

An important
threshold for
investment advi-
sory firms like
Barrington is sur-
passing $100 mil-
lion under man-
agement. Many
institutional
plans are simply
too large to con-
sider placing mon-
ey with firms
managing less
than $100 million,
and so qUIte
often very
fine money
managers
are over-
looked. Once
this level is
reached,
however,
money man-
agement
firms can
grow in
tremendous
leaps as
they con-
tract for
much larger
accounts.
The Company Implemented a mar-
ketmg plan which has already
helped Barrmgton move out Its

mailto:Behne@ix.netcom.com.
http://www.beline.com.


One of Pointe Jewelry's hallmarks is
its trade-in, trade-up policy. For exam-

ple, a customer can
put the value of an
existing diamond
toward the cost of an
upgrade. 'rhe same
holds true for other
forms of jewelry.

Of special interest
to area collectors is
the firm's expertise in
oriental items such as
ivory and jade, and
Alaskan art. Daniel
acquired that exper-
tise while living and
working in Hawaii for
numerous years
hefore returning to
the metropolitan
Detroit area three
years ago.Daniel and Cynthia LaLonde While many people

examine a silver teapot. may think that dia-
monds are the creme

de la creme of the precious gem world,
"sometimes, the most interesting are
the colored stones," Daniel notes.

The store can be reached by phone
at (313) 884-3325.

20100 Mack Avenue
2nd Floor, Sterling Bonk Building

884-3325

Y~~%,'"~ ~ ~1ij~~
Gold e Diamonds

Jewelry Appraisals Be Repair
GIA Gemologist

~~MowW

Formerly:

~

OINTEJEWELRY
& GEMOLOGICAL

LABORATORY

rointe-- JcweJru £
GemOlogical Laboratorg

Specializing in jewelry appraisals

People In Business Thursday, July 4, 1996

Whether the play on words was
intended or not, Pointe Jewel-
ry and

Gemological labora-
tory has moved from
the Mack and
Moross area to
20100 Mack Ave. in
Grosse Pointe Woods
- the second floor of
the Sterling Bank &
Trust building.

Daniel J. LaLonde,
a gemologist for 20
years and his wife,
Cynthia, specialize.
in jewelry appraisals
for insurance :,~
estate purposes,
will gtadly make'
house calls for such
reasons. Uniquely,
they met only a few
years ago at the
store's former loca-
tion.

In addition to the appraisal work,
they also buy gold, sterling silver, flat-
ware and estates, buy and sell dia-
monds and antique jewelry, and do
repairs.

7""a r IIm.Jlm ZWIi In R : iH I r 1:""JIIl"& ..

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

prepare for It. Hadley Home
Improvement prOVIdes theIr cus-
tomers WIth a list of important points
to be aware of to better prepare them
for this renovation to their home. As
with every job that Hadley Home
Improvement does, they are honest
and straightforward,' and stand
behind the work that they perform.

In addition to their home improve-
ment company, Hadley also owns
Grosse Pointe Painters, Inc. for interi-
or and exterior painting, and paper
hanging. Using only the highest qual-
ity materials, Grosse Pointe Painters,
Inc. are just the people you need to
finish your newly renovated living
space, or provide that beautiful new
look.y.ou've been dreaming of...'--.... ...

All jobs are inspected daily to
ensure quality of service and complete
customer satisfaction. All work comes
with a five year warranty, as well as
manufacturer's warranty. But Hadley
does not hesita~ to provide ~ef'iiFe
and advi .. twe~r the w~rraMy
expires.

Hadley Home Improvement has
been providing quality service to the
Grosse Pointes and surrounding sub-
urbs for twenty two years, and fully
stands behind their work. Honest and
highly qualified, Hadley Home
Improvement and Grosse Pointe
Painters, Inc. are fully licensed and
insured.

For a free estImate, phone Hadley
Home Improvement at 886-0520.
Office hours are 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., but voice mail hours are twenty
four hours a day, seven days. Grosse
Pointe Painters, Inc. can be reached
by phomng 882-9234.

FISH MOUTHING

Page 8

lB9J
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

Hadleg HOme Improvement
I r you're considering making any_

investments in the near future, you
might start by renovating your

home. Addmg more living space or
improving on the space you do have
will increase the value of your home
considerably.

Since 1975, Hadley Home
Improvement Company has been pro-
viding quality building and remodel-
ing services to their customers. From
kitchens, baths and recreation rooms
to aluminum siding, trim and gutters,
roofing and cement work, Hadley
Home Improvement incorporates the
expertise of many skilled tradesmen
that enable them to offer professional,
quality home improvement services,
guaranteed.

Bill Hadley, President of Hadley
Home Improvement, and his profi-
cient craftsmen have many years com-
bmed experience in all areas of remod-
eling, and their sales staff are highly
trained individuals who can offer
expert advice on home improvement.
With so many experts m-house, it
enables them to ensure quality, pro-
fessional service to each and every
customer.

One other way to ensure customer
satisfaction is through their- recently
developed "Customer's Roofing
Expectation List." Most people replace
their roof only once, and many people
do not know what to expect or how to

1. MISSING SHINGlfS Blown off In
high winds or storms

2. AGE. 15 years IS Ihe normll life
IxpectIncy of 0fgMlC shingles • OMS
most oomnoll., used in lhe 10's

3. CURLING EDGES Due 10 Wiler
Ibsorp\Ion no !he beet of 1he stqIt

CURUNG EDGES 4. COLOR VARIAT10NS bttwMn areas
of shrlgles

5. CUPPED$HINGlf TABS A&:JnormII
shIJled stqIes

•. CRACl(ED SHINGLES From cold
weafler " WInd

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage 10 !he IMtde Will of
ItIlc

e. BUSTERING C.us.d by motSlur.
WltM or .mer lht shingles 886.0520

IfillNATIONAl t INTERIORCEfliNG STAINSFrom 25 & 30 Year WarrantiesROOFING leu. through IIbC~i~ 10 BRlnlf TEXTURE Stltngles bftlk AVaNoliableS9584UOIldersLIcense
oft wtIen wlfIltd on .' Insured

18929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

--.- ..... --_ .._._ ..._.&,.,.-_ ......... - -_.
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CHILDREN'S SHOES
up to

s(O)% ([))
select s les

\VE NOW CARRY:
• ROCKPORT • BIRKENSTOCK

• MEPIDSTO • VANEU • HUSH PuPPIES .

MEN'S, WOMENS & CHILDRENS
ATHLETIC SHOES

~Lm~mIF
selects les

17112 Kercheval In The Village • Grosse Pointe
Open Mon.-Wed. 10-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 10-8, Sun. 12-5

881-1191

however, notice that the brands
of shoes carried here have been
enhanced by the addition of
many of the latest trends in
shoes. Mephisto, Air Walk,
Birkenstock, Rockport, Hush
Puppies, Vaneli, Johnston &
Murphy, Allen Edmunds, and
Ecco shoes are offered here in all
the latest styles and colors, for
men, women and children, in
narrow, medium or wide widths,
Special orders are no problem, as
customers can feel free to request
something they may not see at
Village Shoes.

For special occasions like wed-
dings or proms, VIllage Shoes
provides complete dying service
done on the premises, with com-
plete customer satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Village Shoes is very active
within the Grosse Pointe Com-
munity, and is a proud sponsor of
the NeIghborhood Club and
member of the Grosse Pointe Vil-
lage Association. They strongly
believe that sponsoring the com-
munity helps build the communi-
ty, and take an active part in
making that happen.

Village Shoes is located at
17112 Kercheval Avenue in the
Village of Grosse Pointe. They
are open Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thursday and
Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
and Sunday Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Phone 881-1191.

For over 20 years., Village
Shoes has been providing
their customers with quality

shoe sales and excellent service
that people in the Grosse Pointe
area have come to appreciate.

A family owned and operated
business, Village Shoes is syn-
onymous with quality, not only
in the shoe apparel they carry
but in the service they provide.
Owner Don Sullivan and his son
Dan oversee a staff that are
highly experienced in the shoe
industry, with not one employee

"Not one
employee
has less

than 20 years
. "experzence.

Unsurpassed quality of sales and service

Dan and Don Sullivan

having less than 20 years experi-
ence. The entire staff works dili-
gently to ensure complete cus-
tomer satisfaction. One of the
few shoe stores that actually
measure your foot, they want to
ensure a perfect fit every time,

as well as complete comfort.

Traditionally, Village Shoes
has offered high quahty brands
which are favorites to the area,
like Sebago Docksiders. You will,
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Eastside Ege Phgsicians
Features their new eyeglass dispensary

on the premises. With
hundreds of frames to
choose from, you can
select from famous and
designer wear, including
Christian Dior, Calvin
Klem, Ray Ban, Polo, Fen-
di, Laura Ashley and
Bolle, to name just a few.
A great selection of chil-
dren's frames are offered,
as well as prescrIption
and non prescription sun-
glasses. All the latest
trends in eyewear, includ-
ing sports glasses and dis-
posable contact lenses are
available. With something
to meet every budget, the
frames and lenses at East-
side are very competitive-
ly priced and affordable.
Optician Lisa McCarron is
highly experienced and
works closely with each
patient to help them find
what best fits them and
suits their needs. Since

the optical dispensary is owned
and operated by the physicians,
they are able to personally guar-
antee your satisfaction and war-
ranty all eyeglasses purchased at
Eastside Eye Physicians.

They are located in the St. John
Professional Building, Building One,
Suite 123 in Detroit. Office hours
include Saturdays and evening
appointments. For more informa-
tIon. phone (313) 885-5780.

from simple eye exams to com-
plex surgery.

EastsIde Eye
PhysiCIans has
recently opened
an eyeglass dIs-
pensary for the
convenience of
their patjents. You
can now receive a
complete eye exam

and have your prescriptIOn lens-
es or contact lenses filled nght

Lisa McCarron and staff member Betty Kellogg (I. to r.) are surrounded by
hundreds offamous and designer wear frames to choose from.

liThe entire staff works
diligently to ensure that

each patient receives
the utmost in

personalized care ... "

However, it is the
care WIth whIch
patIents are treated
that makes them so
unique. PatIents are
educated and
lOformed about theIr
partIcular eye care
needs, and receive
extensive knowledge
through personal
consultatIOn, VIdeo
tapes and mforma-
tlOnal pamphlets.
The entIre staff
works dihgently to
ensure that each
patIent receIves the
utmost lo personal-
Ized care, and that
they feel comfortable
and confIdent WIth
any procedure that IS

bemg performed,

muscle surgery, and eyelid
surgery. Ha vlOg
had many suc-
cessful years
performIng
RadIal Kerato-
tomy (RKJ, they
now addItional-
ly offer ExcImer
laser surgery
for people WIth
nearsighted-

ness and astIgma-
tism.

Above is only a part of the new optical shop, the newest addition to Eastside Eye Physicians.

Since 1960, people in
the MetropolItan area
have come to know

and trust the quahty eye
care that EastsIde Eye
PhYSICIans has been pro-
vIdmg. DedIcated to com-

~plete patIent comfort and ~
~satisfaction, Eastside Eye 1

PhysiCIans offers com-
plete, comprehensIve eve
care.

Eastside Eye PhysIcians
consists of four licensed
medIcal doctors who are
specialists in ophthalmol-
ogy: Henri S. Bernard,
M.D.; Anne M. Nachazel,
M.D.; Neal M. Krasnick,
M.D. and Michael J.
Clune, M.D. They are
highly skilled, hIghly
trained and unIversity
aSSOCIated professionals
who examIne the eye and
treat the diseases affect-
109 it.

Offenng complete eye exams
for both children and adults,
Eastside Eye PhysiCIans pro-
vides detection and treatment of
all eye diseases, includmg laser
and medIcal therapy of glauco-
ma, dIabetic eye dIsease, eye
muscle problems and emergency
eye care. They are also hIghly
skIlled In small mCIsIOn cataract
and implant surgery, laser
surgery, glaucoma surgery, eye

Optician Lisa McCarron works closely with each
patient.

----~._------'----_ ... _ ............. --.---_. __..-.------...,._-...--_-..._-----------
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Flame Furnace
Page 11

Flame offers an Air Conditioning
Tune-Up for only $74.50.

"We strive to remain the best,"
Marowske said, who offers these tips
to consumers. "It's a customer's
advantage, economically, to purchase
an air conditioner NOW!"

Flexible financing also makes
Flame unique, with a 100% financing
program that can be generated with-
out a down payment.

So how does the lowest profit margin
furnace company remain so successful?

"We care," said Gary Marowske,
pointing to a plaque quoting his father
in 1949. It reads: Show up on time, do
what you say you WIll. If there's a
problem, fix it.

Flame is a full-service company
serving over 150,000 customers in
Southeastern MichIgan, and IS state
licensed & insured. Known as Michi-
gan's largest Lennox dealer, Flame
has offices in three locations: 14847
Gratiot, Detroit at (313) 527-1700;
3373 Rochester Road, Troy at (810)
524-1700; 35275 Plymouth, Livonia at
(313) 427-1700, Wyandotte at (313)
389-1700 or you can locate us on the
World WIde Web page, www.flamefur-
nace.com.

"A company that offers customer
benefits that go beyond selling,
installing and servicing high quality
equipment. A friendly and courteous
company where we all practice team-
work to satisfy customer needs and
exceed customer expectation."

Sunday. There is no extra fee for
evening or Saturday service. In addi-
tion to servicing all types of heating

and air conditioning
systems. Flames pro-
vides the unique "total
source" duct cleaning.

"We guarantee every
installation with a full
5-year parts & labor
guarantee. Plus, all
service repairs carry a
I-year guarantee
Marowske said.

Also available is our
Gold Plan, which pro-
vides customers with
an annual furnace and
air conditiomng check-
up ano. unlimited labor
for one year, Marowske
explained.

Strong guarantees
compliment quality
products like the
Len'fA line Flame

..o'ifeh.' F1ame is Michi-
gan's largest Lennox
dealer. Accountability
for work and parts is
guaranteed with a poli-

~ythat states "no sub-contracted work
is allowed." We've installed the heat.
ing systems in the Mannogian Man-
sion, and the Pilot House of the
freighter William Clay Ford and the
Dossin Museum.

As part of their top quality service,

A family run business since 1949. We're proud to put our family name on every job we do.

The family owned Flame Furnace explains, is that all staff members
Company began as a spark. In have name tags displaying the num.
1949 Bob Marowske -started ber of years they have been with

Flame with two partners. Flame.
"I've always believed in doing quali- "Our average years

ty work and being nice to people," of experience per staff
Marowske said. "I always treated peo- person is fifteen," he
pIe the way I would like to be treated, said. "They are all
and it works." qualified and very

The Marowske motto not only detail oriented." For
worked but ignited one of the top fur- example, each crew
nace and air conditioning companies arrives on site with
in North America. Flame has received clean drop cloths and
numerous honors, most notably the surgical booties to
1993 Contractor of the Year Award, cover soiled shoes to
1994 and 1995 Dave Lennox Award as protect carpeting.
one of the top 16 Lennox dealers in Constant communica-
North America. Innovation, technolo- tion between staff and
gy, quahty products and extensively headquarters is made
trained staffed all contribute to the possible through a
continued success of the 47-year old central radio dis-
company. patcher that links

"We have grown to three locations, technicians to a com-
one-hundred staff members and sixty- pu~database of cus-
five trucks on the road," said Gary. ~frjJlr • pi~tory. This
Marowske, current pre!;li(ient. . ~; t t , s'- 4 ~ ~des quick

"But our main focus has always been . response time for
on quality customer service." emergency mamte-

Gary and his father, Bob Marowske, nante. "If a customer
implement ~ standards to ensure is without heat or
residential and f:ommercial customer's cooling, we can dis-
satisfaction. patch a technician almost immediate-

They provide their 21 installation ly," Marowske said.
crews and 20 service technicians with When emergencies do arise, Flame's
on-going training. All staff are seven-day-week service provides com-
required to be licensed in refrigerant fort to customers. Hours o~service are
handling. 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m., Mon.-Fri., 7:30 a.m.

An added touch, Gary Marowske - 4 p.m., Sat. and 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. on

LOW LOW PRICES
ON A NEW HIGH-EFFICIENT lENNOX SYSTEM

#"526

YEARS

• Over 65 Vehicles To Serve You
• Michigan's Largest Lennox Dealer
• Free Estimates
• Free Interruptible Electric Service
• 10 Year Parts & Labor Guarantee on Compressor
• Easy In Home Financing

([;(Q)[J0) M&IT~l'JPNAd~ceIE ~P)lj~N
FREE unlimited maintenance including furnace and

air conditioning ('heck-up as low as $175.00

Furnace Company
Heating. AIr CondlllOmng & Electrrcal Conlractor<; - Servmg Metro DetroIt Smce 1949

Troy (810) 524-1700 • Detroit (313) 527-1700 • Downriver (313) 389-1700
Livonia (313) 427-1700 • http://www.flamefurnace.com

http://www.flamefurnace.com
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Old Kent Mortgage [ompang
Makes service its priority

- PATRICK BERNS
AsSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

If We're comp.letely
committed to
serving and

assisting our
customers with

all of their
financing needs."

Ifyou are like most people, buY10g
a home is the largest and most
Important purchase you will ever

make. And even If you're one of those
who wIll make other purchases that
are bigger, your home is certainly a
major 10vestment and one whIch you
take extremely senously.
Unfortunately, buY10ga home can also
be a most difficult and confusing
process, especially when It comes to
tIme to choose a mortgage lender.
That's why Old Kent Mortgage
Company has made service its number
one priority when it comes to helping
Grosse Po1Otearea home buyers find a
mortgage that best meets their unique
needs.

"By providing quality service to all
of our customers, we can assure that
Old Kent's professional mortgage con-
sultants wIll work WIth you to meet
your financing needs," said Patnck
Berns, AsSIstant Vice PreSIdent for
Old Kent Mortgage Company. "We're
completely committed to serving and
assIsting our customers with all of
their financ10g needs."

Old Kent Mortgage Company IScon-
vemently located 10 Farm1Ogton Hills
with offices m Bnghton, Macomb,
Trenton and Monroe. ThIS strong pres-
ence 10 the metro Detroit area allows
Old Kent Mortgage
Company to provide
the tImely and per-
sonal service that
sets them apart
from other home
financiers. "We'll'
work with you not
only by accommo-
dating your sched-
ule but also by com-
ing to you wherever
you are," said
Berns.

Becoming a recip-
Ient of Old Kent's
special service is
easy. All It takes ISa
toll-free telephone call (800-792-8830)
and Berns or Loan Office Paula Moore
will work with you to get on your way
to taking advantage of some of the best
mortgage plans 10 town.

Just as different people have dIffer-
ent needs when it comes to buying
property, Old Kent Mortgage
Company offers a full menu of mort-
gage options at competitive prices.

Choose Old Kent and
you'll ha ve your
choice of the most
popular and creative
mortgage optIOns
available. In addition
to conventional fixed
rate mortgages, Old
Kent has a selection
of adjustable rate
mortgages (ARM),
bridge and swmg
loans, balloon mort-
gages, construction
lOans, a first-time
home buyers pro-
gram and even mort-
gages for second

homes and investment property. Best
of all, every mortgage Old Kent writes
is backed by years of mortgage lending
expertise.

With nearly 14 years 10 the finan-

clal mortgage mdustry, Patrick Berns
has the knowledge and insight to help
guide you along every step from appli-
cation to approval to closing. His
understanding of the local market
makes him uniquely qualified to serve
the area's diverse and affluent cus-
tomers. A life-long reSIdent, Berns is
also heaVIly involved with the Grosse
Pomte Board of Realtors and other
professional and civic organizations.

Old Kent Mortgage Company is an
affiliate of Old Kent FinanCial
Corporation, a $12.2 billion bank hold-
ing company located in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, and who has been serving
communities hke Grosse Pomte with
the finest in financial services since
1853.

If you're thinking of financing and
home.and want common sense with
uncommon service, call Patrick Berns
or Paula Moore at 800-792-8830.
They're ready and willing to help
make financing your next home easy
and understandable, no matter where
you are.

Find a house that's just your style? Old Kent has the mortgage to make it yours-at a very
competitive interest rate. Choose from:

Fixed &: Adjustable Rate Bi-weekly FHAand VA Construction Permanent
Balloon Terms Convertible Construction SWing Loans

We'll help you select the mortgage that's best for you, then customize it to fit your financial
situation. And if you're at the "just looking" stage, talk to our mortgage specialists about the
advantages of pre-approval. They're knowledgeable and experienced in all phases of financing
and will be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Stop by or call Old Kent today. And let us help you make a grand entrance into your next home.

Call 1-800-792-8830 or your nearest Old Kent office for details.

OPEN THE DOOR WITH A MORTGAGE FROM OLD KENT.

G:t--LENO£Il

OCOLDKENT
MORTGAGE
COMPANY

Convnon Sense.lklcommon Serv1ce.c

OOlD KENT 1~
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VICTORIA PLACE~
House of Shoppes

26717 LittleMack, St. Clair Shores
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/IA store that is
truly unparalleled,
Casey's Kids will
charm children of

all ages."

materials and supplies to these local
artists, and provides a place to pro-
mote their work, making it possible for
them to earn a living, and a college
education.

A store that is truly unparalleled,
Casey's Kids will charm children of all
ages, and must be seen to be appreci-

ated. They are located at 23211 Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores. Open Mon-
day, Thesday and Wednesday, 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Thursday and Fri-
day, 10:00 a. m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sat-
urday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., phone
(810) 776-8826.

f.) l, \ - JoANNE MEIER-Taylor
OWNER

most beautiful dolls and teddy bears.
Casey's Kids is a complete interior

design center. Ms. Meier-Taylor has
over 25 years experience in the interi-
or design industry, and has to her
credit experience working with Walt

Disney World. Working with
w~&«N- her are many talented Indi-

".-
viduals, who possess the
skills and expertise to help
you create an enchanting

~/, atmosphere for your child's
"~ bedroom, with pieces that

~ WIll grow with the child,
Everything from wall and
floor coverings to furnish-
mgs, complete interior
deSIgn servIces are offered

~ here. Customers can receive
l:'::. deSIgn services in-store or
~ in-home by appointnIen~ .. ~

A" ~What makes vasey's Kids
even more special is found in I
its name. Under the patron-
age of Father Solanus Casey,
a Capuchm priest who was
known for his dedication to
people of all ages and walks
of hfe, Casey's Kids is giving
to the commumty. GIfted
and talented art students

from the City of Detroit and outlying
areas are given the opportunity to use
theIr talent. Casey's Kids donates

says it's more effective, safer and
you tend to have less pam. Also,
the laser ISable 10 selectively peel
wnnkles, without damagmg the
area around them It helps 10 avoid
scarring and the big plus is thaI it
can be done as an oUlpatlent If you
saw the recent fealure" on laser
wnnkle removal on Dateline or
20/20 Dr. Deans IS qUick 10 POint
oul the newesl machmes ~uch as
hi" produces even less redness
becau"e of their higher concentra-
tion of energy In Ie"" time Ihu"
decrea,mg Ihe burnmg of "km 11"-
"ue, In may patient<"the la"er pro-
cedure can even take the place of a
facehfl The CO,,!of Ihe lao;ertreal-
menl 1<; much le,,<;around $700 -
$1000 for around Ihe eye" ver.,u"
$1.000 fo $6.000 for a facelJft

local talented artists, you are sure to
possess a very distinct treasure.

In addition to fine handcrafted fur-
niture, Casey's Kids offers an array of
beautIful bedding and linens, hand-
made baptismal gowns, and special

clothing pieces. An assortment of cre-
atIve toys are on display, as well as the

an international marketplace for children of all ages

TRU-PULSE, available only at
Laser Wnnkle Centre, is capable of
prodUCing energy almost sixteen
times as fast as before. "It's a radi-
cal Improvement, like haVing a
Model-T and suddenly gOing to a 6
cyhnder."

TRU-PULSE allows very precise
Ireatment and faster healing. The
procedure IS u"ed around the
mouth, eye" and forehead. These
wnnkle" have been removed In the
pa"t With chemical peels and der-
mabra~lOn, In which Ihe ~km 1<;

!landedoff You can'l gel nearly a"
c1o"eto Ihe eye" or lip" With the"e
procedure" They al"o produce "km
dl!lColorallon,forcmg the patient to
u"e makeup 10 camouflage the pro-
blem The la.,er lechnlque aVOids
thc.,c (ompIICaIIOn., Dr Dcan"

''I'm really excJ!ed about it and
patients love it" says Dr Robin
Deans, who IS MedIcal Director of
Ihe Laser Wnnkle Centre located In

Windsor, Canada.
'The deeper layers of skin are

damaged with age, and the effecI of
the sun The skin ISal<;oIhlckened
With"un damage," he explainS

"The laser IS u"ed 10 very precI-
sely vaponze the superficial layers
of "km down 10 the deepe"t parh of
the Wrinkle (or "car) It ,ounds
magical and qUile frankly II" The
la"er work" <;0 fa'll, It produce"
re<;uh"almo"t nghl away and If"
almo"t a fraction of the co"t of a
facellft"

Allhough there have been carbon
dIOXidela"er" available for "ome-
time. Ihe newe"t lechnology called

A child's room is a place of sleep,
a place of play, a gateway to the
world of imagmation. It can be

a place of quiet sol\tude, or of creative
mspIration.

Casey's Kids IS an mternatIonal
marketplace for chil-
dren of all ages. A tru-
ly enchanting exhibit
of creative talent,
Casey's KIds offers
beauty in children's
furniture, bedding and
toys Each piece will
truly captivate every
child, even those found
mside every adult.

Owner Joanne
MeIer-Taylor brings
products from around
the world created by
talented artists pro-
ducing exquisIte
works. Each pIece of
angInal, hand-painted
furniture IS lIke no
other, making for a
wonderful collector's
Item. Furniture,
lmens, and accessories
are all unique and tru-
ly very special. Whether you choose
something imported from RussIa, or
perhaps a piece handcrafted by some

519-256-2756
Call for your free consultation

The Laser Wrinkle Centre offers the most advanced laser surgery in the world.
Canadian prices are substantially less than in the u.s. and patients save 35% with American currency

Dr. Deans is board certified in the United States and a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada
He is a specialist in Ophthalmic Plastic SurgeI)'. Since 1988, he has used seven different lasers systems and perfo~ed over a

thousand laser procedures. Patients from allover Ontario, Michigan and Ohio have been treated by him.

Laser Wrinkle Centre
1270 Walker Road, Windsor, Ontario
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If you've taken the time to investi-
gate the automobile market before you
purchase, then you already know that'
'!byota cars are the best built cars in
America in their class. Eighty to nine-
ty percent of Thyota cars are built here
in the United States by a plant in
Georgetown, Kentucky, which has
been rated the best automobile plant
in the Country for the past four years.
This plant produces the most reliable
cars made in America, with the least
instances of repairs. J.D. Powers and
Associates has rated the Thyota Carn-
ry the best built car in America. Con-
sumer Reports has rated the Avalon

the best car in its class for initial qual-
ity for its first year of production in its
price segment.

The Rinke tradition has always
been built on providing customers
with outstanding customer service.
Rinke Thyota has maintained this tra-
dition Withservice that ISunsurpassed
in the industry. service that continues
well beyond the initial sale. The entire
staff in all departments works dili-
gently to ensure complete customer
satisfaction.

In keeping with the Rinke Tradition
for quality, Rmke Thyota is currently
developing plans for remodeling their
showroom and service departments to
better seTVlce theIr customers. More
aesthetically pleasmg, and more cus-
tomer fnendly, these changes promise
to promote a more comfortable atmos-
phere for the customer. A children's
area will also be implemented to keep
small people busy while mom and dad
shop for their new car.

See for yourself first hand what puts
Rmke Toyota above the rest. Stop mto
their showroom and experience a
demonstration of the best built cars in
America. Rinke '!byota is located on

A tradition of excellence

Since 1917. Rinke Toyota has
~aintained. the tradition and her-
Itage that Its founders intended

- a tradition of excellence.
The entire Rinke organization of

automobile dealerships promises and
delivers only excellence in customer
satisfaction. Rinke '!byota personifies
this statement in each and every
department of their store. Each cus-
tomer that passes through their doors
receives the utmost in personal ser-
vice and support.

It all begins with the initial sale.
Each member of their sales staff is a

Rinke Togoti

RINKE
SERVICING THIS COM MUNfT\-'

" ' SINCe 1917
... "'-::~». ...,,'" NA "'"" "" .......... ').;"

Left t? right are Larry Cutler, 7bm Wrobel, Carol Klenk, 'led Loumanis,
DennUl Barrera, Jerry Prevost, Diane Boring, Brian Brodhead, Tom
Rzeppa, Robert Parker, Mike Vince and 7bm Fraser.

highly qualified and knowledgeable
member ofa team of professionals who
take great pnde in the products they
sell. Product knowledge is a necessary
requirement for all sales associates,
and a complete demonstration of every
vehicle is provided to their customers.
Youcan be confident they win receive
polite and courteous seTVlce,as well as
an honest presentation of Toyota's
finest automobiles. Customers can
then feel comfortable negotiating a
deal they can be happy with. There
are no hidden costs or agendas. Only a
reliable, well-built automobile for a
fair price.

General maintenance of your auto-
mobile is only smart to keep your car
runmng Its best. At Rinke Toyota, set-
ting up maintenance for your car is
part of the service they provide their
customers. They win be happy to noti-
fy you when it's time to bring your car
in, schedule appomtments WIth you,
and even provide pick up and delivery
if necessary. Loaner cars are avaIlable
if the situatIOn requires It No matter
wh?t the situation, Rmke Toyota
wants you to receIve only the very best
m customer service.
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The reppler ngencu

Pictured (l to r) are Sheila Hydar, Heather Weyhing, Ron Peppler, Rene
LaChapell, Joyce Loman, Kristine Kolb, Marge Drumm, seated is Janet Peppler
With a life and health agent on staff, alliance to one particular insurance
they can better assist their clients in company. Rather, they work ~th muI-
financial planning by offering such tiple insurance groups, enablmg thez.n
products as universal and term life to provide better advantages for theIr
insurance, disability income insurance clients. Cus-tomers can be confident
and group and individual health that they are receiving the highest
insurance. quality coverage, designed to suit

The Peppler Agency is an indepen- their individ~al in~urance needs, at
dent insurance organization, with no the best pOSSIblepnce.

Providing their customers with comprehensive insurance programs
"No two people are the same, and

each insurance program should be
designed to meet the particular needs
of the individual client. We proudly
excel in this area," says Janet Peppler,
CIC, LIC, co-owner of The Peppler
Agency. Thgether with Ronald Peppler,
CPCU, The Peppler Agency is now in
its third generation as a family owned
and operated insurance business, For
the past 60 years, this agency has
developed into the high quality, ser-
vice-oriented business it is today, and
promises to continue to do so in the
future.

The Pepplers are members of sever-
al professional organizations, includ-
ing: Independent Insurance Agents
Association of Michigan, Professional
Insurance Agents Association of
Michigan, Michigan Association of
Insurance Agents, National Safety
Council, Citizens Key Agents Club
and the Ohio Casualty Key Agents
Club.

The Peppler Agency is located at
20658 Harper Avenue in Grosse
Pointe, off the 1-94 service drive. For
more information on what insurance
programs are available to best suit
your needs, phone them at (313)
881-4623.

Planning an event, such as a par-
ty or wedding, takes painstaking
care and attention to detail in

order to be a success. Many people,
however, fail to plan as well for their
futures or for possible unexpected
mIsfortune.

Since 1936, the Peppler Agency has
been providing their customers with
comprehensive insurance programs.
Personal coverage, such as automobile
and homeowners insurance, as well as
business coverage, mcluding workers
compensation, commercIal property
insurance and commercial generallia-
bility msurance, are custom coordi-
nated to meet the needs of the indi-
vidual chent. In additIOn to these fine
products, The Peppler Agency specIal.
izes in long term care insurance pro-
grams, which provide the best solu-
tion to protecting your assets against
the catastrophic effects of nursing
home care.

SpecIalizing in prOVIding their cus-
tomers with the optimum combmatIOn
of price, coverage and service, The
Peppler Agency IS staffed by a very
dynamic group of professionals who
are dedicated to ensuring the best pos-
sible insurance programs available.

THE PEPPLER AGENCY, INC.
Insurance Services

COMBING TRADITIONAL STRENGTH WITH CONTEMPORARY VISION

WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUP DISCOUNTS

INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

PROFfSSIONAl
INSUIANCE
AGENT

Call or stop in for a no obligation quote and receive

a FREE Michigan Flip Road Map!

II Oar 41st Year of Pel'llOlUl1ized 8enice II
20658 HARPER AVE AT VERNIER RD

(313) 881-4623

--~---_._----------------
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Where excitement is running high on the conclusion of their new expansion

Page 17

So, you can see why It was
necessary to make more room
for all the wonderful Items lJl

our store We are lookIng for-
ward to gIVing your a personal
tour Stay posted and look for
our grand opemng In the near
future

The Koueiters carry the area's
best collectIOn of one-of-a-kmd
diamond and gemstone Jewelry,
whose uniqueness and quality
cannot be matched. TheIr gold
earnngs, chaIns and bracelets
are In abundance, where there
is something for every pocket-
book. Another of the Kouelters'
many talents Include deslgnmg
something taIlored to your own
style

Also from our
solId gold and
staInless collec-
tIon IS the
Omega watch,
wIth Raymond
Well, Selko and
Longines also
avaIlable.

Of course,
what Will catch
your eye Imme-
diately is the
beautIful dIS-
play of fine Jew-
elry, which IS
~he pnde of
G e 0 r g e
Kouelter and
Sons Jewelers

1/ We are thrilled to
have a showroom

that will accommo-
date both our

expanding
inventory and

growing clientele.
A look around zvill
prove to satisfy any
of your personal or
gift-giving needs. it ,.,

long-time favorite
of Lenox chIna.
Each of these lInes
is displayed fully,
and any of your
wishes can be
accommodated.

If a new watch IS
on your lIst, you
can't miss if you
peruse our show-
room. The coveted
Breitling watch in
both solid gold and
stainless steel IS a
highlight, with a

& .IlIneup of watches
\

that is sure to
please the most
discerning tastes.

Gcorgc Koucitcr £ 50ns JCVVelers
ExcItement is runmng high

at George Koueiter and
Sons Jewelers as we await

the conclusion of our expansion,
which has been In process for
several months. We are thrilled
to have a showroom that WIll
accommodate both our expand-
ing inventory and growing clIen-
tele A look around will prove to
satisfy any of your personal or
gIft-glvmg needs.

Being one of the area's Lladro
distnbutors is something
George Kouelter and Sons
Jewelers takes pride In. Our
large inventory of figUrInes IS. ,
unsurpassed. Swarovski crystal
is also a shimmering delight in
our wmdow. And don't forget the

, I '

.,
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,
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,
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,--
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OPEN SATURDAYS

21043 Mack (Comer of Mack & Roslyn) • Grosse Pointe Woods • 882.1110
5 Block~ North of Vernier • Between 8 & 9 Mile Road

- Family Owned and Operated Since 1968-

STORE HOURS: M, T, W, F 10-6 P.M., TH 10-8 P.M., SATURDAYS 10-5 P.M.
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-Additions
-Dormers
-kitchens
-Bathrooms
-Windows
-Rec. Rooms
-References

Pointe Windows, Inc.
For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

ALL.SEASON SUNROOMS
ARf, INSULATED TO KEEP YOU

COZY ALL YEAR

People In Business Thursday, July 4, 1996

. SHORES .tf\~.

O~S CENTER
22621 HARPER(Just South Of Nine Mile)

777-4160
COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB INSIDE AND OUT
-

Point
IVindow

Inc.

Kohler and Moen plumbmg fixtures
Coupled WIth outstandIng craftsman-
shIp that IS offered by the entIre staff,
Shores Home DeSIgn Center offers
theIr customers only the hIghest qual-
Ity m products and servIces that IS
unparalleled Shores Home DeSign
Center offers a five year warranty on

all servIces that they
prOVIde, and they are
fully hcensed, bonded
and Insured.

It is their servIce,
however, that places
them above the rest.
TheIr deSIgn serVlces
grve eVIdence of theIr
talent and expertIse.
An expenenced pro-
ductIon department
assures customer sat-
isfactIOn, overseemg
all aspects of recon-
struction. Shores
Home Design Center
leaves your home as
clean and comfortable
as pOSSIble after each
day of constructIOn,
unlIke many compa-
nies who leave you to
lIve 10 their left-over
debns.

Shores Home
DeSIgn Center has
over 3,000 satisfied
customers, and refer-
ences to testify to the

outstandmg quahty of sales and ser-
vice they prOVIde.

"We follow a project from concept to

- BILL KARNS, JR.
OWNER

completIOn," Sald Karns "We do In-
homf' estImates for any remodelIng
proJect, and are eager to serve our cus-
tomers"

"We follow
a project

fronl concept
to

cOlnpletion"

Motor CIty ModerOlzatlOn IS open
from 8.'30 a m to 6 pm Monday-FrI-
day, and from 9 a m to noon on Satur-
days Phonf' thf'm at (810) 777-4160

"Wf' havf' over 25 yearb of expen-
<>ncf'10 em,tom renovatIOns from large
and "ma]) project"." Karn'l "aId "Per-
~onalI7f'd <.,ervlce Ib ho'W ,\e Sf'rv(' our
customers and we make sure that
every project IS done In a profcsblOnal
and timely manner"

One of the most Important decI-
sIOns a homeowner can make IS
to remodel or add on to hIs or

her home That's why It'S vItally
Important that when the deCISIOn IS
made that the homeowner pIcks the
nght company to do the work BIll
Karns, owner of the Shores Home

Quality work at a reasonable price

Shores Home Design Center

DeSIgn Center knows that, and IS Wlll-
109 to do what It takes to gIVe the cus-
tomer qualIty work at a reasonable
pnce

For over ten years, Shores Home
DeSIgn Center has been provldmg
theIr customers WIth quahty work-
manshIp, sales and service that IS
unsurpassed Owner BIll Karns, Jr
has over 25 years expenence 10 the
bU1ldmg mdustry, and founded Shores
Home DeSIgn CentCl' as a complete
home remodeling company. Shores
Home DeSIgn Center actually consIsts
of two compames wlthm one Motor
CIty ModernizatIOn, whIch specializes
10 bUIldmg and remodelmg; and
Pomte Wmdows and Doors Together
they form a complete home Improve-
ment center speclalizmg 10 all types of
remodehng projects, mcludmg
kItchens, baths, room addItIOns, and
second floor addItIOns

A dlstnbutor of Plam and Fancy
custom cabmets, Yorktowne cabmetb
and Menllat Cabmets, Shores Home
DeSIgn Center uses only the hIghest
qualIty products matenal In all of
their remodeling projects They are
the largest Installer of Pella WIndows
on the east SIde, and are certJfi('d P('l-
la Wmdow contraC'tors OfTenng North
Star solJd Vinyl wmdow'l, th('y are
Am('nca\ larg('st dlstnbutor of North
Star product" Shores Home De"lgn
Center IS also a certIfied Conan falm-
cator, and a dlstnbutor of Delta,
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Plays a key role in first Michigan real estate company
ever to sell over one billion dollars in one year.

JOhn5[One £ JOhn5[One Page 19

- MARyLou FERRANTE
MANAGER,

J & J GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"It was a very
exciting moment

for all of us
as the

magic number -
one billion dollars -
was approaching. fI

The support from corporate head-
quarters is without equal. According
to Ferrante, the relocation depart-
ment has an established relatIOnship
WIth all the major Detroit corpora-

tions and with the national third par-
ty companies that IS unparalleled.
"ThIS is particularly important m our
market where we have a mobile corpo-
rate populatIOn that has extremely
intense and immedIate problems to be
solved," she added. "Only a company
such as ours has the depth and
resources to help solve theIr problems."

A tour of J & J's HIll office quickly
confirms what Ferrante says. It is a
hub-bub of activity. The building on
both floors was completely remodeled
this year. It IS, m a word, spectacular!
The entIre second floor IS filled with
natural lIght, and every salesperson's
office has ItS own computer hook-up
The computer room, the nerve center
of any real estate office in the 90's, has
a bank of computers hnked to both the
Grosse Pomte and Macomb County
MultIple Llstmg ServIces Ferrante
refers to it as a "dream office"

There are also servIces prOVIded to
chents that are umque to J & J and
are of great benefit to those clIents.
For mstance, accordmg to Ferrante,
J & J spends more money advertlsmg
theIr propertIes than any other broker
m theIr market area. "ThIS IS Impor-
tant because our sellers know that our
marketmg skIlls and knowledge are
supported by a very substantIal adver-
tlsmg budget," she explamed

Another umque servIce IStheIr Inte-
nor deSIgn consultant ThIS servIce IS
aVailable to all J & J buyers and sell-
ers at no cost.

As for the future, Ferrante won't say
exactly how closE' the company IS to
beatmg ItS own 1995 record but she
does predIct "We WIll reach the one
bIllion dollar mark agam and It WIllbe
well before November thIS year'"

Yes, that's right - OVER ONE
BILLION DOLLARS. ThIs land-
mark figure was reached by the

Real Estate One famIly of compames
(of which Johnstone & Johnstone IS
one) In November, 1995.

"It was a very exciting moment for
all of us as the magic number - one bil-
lion dollars - was approaching. Every
salesperson in the organization want-
ed to make the sale that would put us
over the one bIllion dollar mark," says
MaryLou Ferrante, manager of John-
stone & Johnstone. It had never been
done in MIchIgan before. How does
Ferrante account for it?

"The two most important factors are
the continued trust and confidence
the buyers and sellers have placed in
us, and for that we thank you all, and
the professionalism of all our sales-
people," she saId. They are the ones
who deserve the credIt - everyone
makes a major contribut.on from the
manager assocIates - Paris DiSanto,
Pam Gladstone and Katy Yaklin to
every secretary and every salesper-
son.

"We have all worked together
for so long (some as many as 25
years and more) that we are like a
large family," Ferrante explained.
"This is another reason why we
are so happy bemg a member of
the Real Estate One famIly of
companies: It is family owned and
operated."

The star salespeople are:
Arlie Anderson
Glona Barker

Jill Best
Betsy Boynton
Ann Chapelle
Beth Clemens

Mary Craparotta
Megan Farrell

Mary Kaye Ferry
Sandra Fossee
Joyce Gaydos

Gail Gore
Beverly Henry
Robert Hozdlsh
June Kmney
Cathy Labash

Janet Lang
Kathy Lenz

Karen McCalhster
JIm McCUlsh

Frank McHugh
Kenneth McMllhn

Ethel Marr
Tern Meldrum-DeHem

MadelIne Merntt
BIll Mulheron
Donna O'Keefe
Eve Portwood
PattI Pnntz

Kelly RahaIm
PE'tc Schummcr

JIm StIckney
Joanne Watko

Laura Whohhan
Kn~tma Zlebron
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What could be qrander than an Eastside baqel'?

Ce!eil"ate- O«!"15;title & cfch,tJeI(~1" tttJl"e ~ ~1"a.1('tJ;urllfj 8,Reduhrl-W n/~1ft lfiVf/ 0l0«!" 3 LtJeat;(JI(~/

2 FREE BAGELS
no purcha5e nece55ary

or ~1.00OFF BAKER's DOZEN
L1mlt one {lJ coupon per cU5tomer per VISIt. EXPIRES 7/31/90

iVe-«J STERLING HEIGHTS LOCATION: 13363 F;fteen MHe (in Brookes ide Vi11aqe) 810-268-9705
ST. CLAIR SHORESLOCATIONS:21601 Harper (just north of Old 8 Mile) 810-n5-8820

31396 Harper (north of 13 Mile, in the Landmark Plaza) 810-415-6590L ~

I
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Our famIly owned shops are stIll servmg crusty, homemade bagels -- kett1e bOlled and hearth baked the old-fashlOned way. !'lot to mentlOn breakfast

bagels wIth scrambled eggs and cnsp bacon, fresh-slIced ham or lean salamI. And don't forget the freshly brewed gourmet coffee

But now EastsIde bagels are even easIer to come by. Wlth three convement locatlOns -- two In St. Clan Shores and and a brand new shop In Sterling
HeIghts -. there's always an EastsIde Bagel right around the corner. Hmmm .thls could be habIt formmg. Ain't life grand?
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Dllemon'5 on Warren Dye.
Susans, mornmg-glories, forget-me-
nots and more beckon gardeners.

Browsers are welcomed.
Questions are answered. Seasoned

green-thumb types and novice garden-
ers mingle.

Ai;ked to compare his stock to that of
Eastern market, Allemon said, with-
out hesitatIon, that the market's
plants are cheaper.

"However, we deal in a quahty prod-
uct," he said. "Sure we're a little more
expensive. We get our plants from sup-
pliers that don't deal with Eastern
Market.

"We're also known for service," he
saId. "We will special-order plants and
products our customers want

"We're also a full service florist,
Many people don't know that. We do
weddmgs and we provide funeral
arrangements. "

Allemon's on Warren also sells a full
line of Ortho products and Greenview
products. And Allemon's provides FTD
and Teleflora services. "We can send
flowers anywhere in the world," he
said.

"We're cleaner. We're closer. And .
we have coupon specials."

II We're also a full
service florist.

Many people don't
know that.' We do

weddings and
provide funeral
arrangments. "

- BERNIE ALLEMON

MANAGER

WARREN AVE ALLEMONYS
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)
CASH & CARRY ~ ~

8a~~~~a;m 884.6120 lC.:JJ ~
Sunday 9.4 WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

A Hernon Florist and Garden
Center, 17931 E. Warren in
DetrOIt, is best known for its

bedding plants.
During May and June mounds of

impatiens (five different colors, three
sizes), flats of begonias, pots of gera-
niums and petunias crowd the aisles,
according to manager Bernie Allemon.

Colorful perennials compete for
attention - pots of carnations, fox-
gloves, clematis, azaleas, black-eyed

Where bedding plants, special orders
and service are priorities

ONLY AT
E. WARREN AVE ALLEMONS

: GREEN POWER WEED.N.FEED or LAWN FERTILIZER l
I$100 OFF -<!,!:: $200 OFF I
L 5,000 So. Ft. Bal! hp 727 'l6 10,000 So. Ft. Bau------_ ..._------------

I

lMiDsuMMEltsPECI L,r MIRAcLE GRO-'
IEVERGREENS, I PLANT FOOD I

SHRUBS, TREES,
IGROUND COVERS ILarge Reg. 110.99 $799 I'20% El~o~~p.96 I 3 lb. SALE 1
... OFF • Pail PRICE E:~o~~F96..._----- .._------_ ..~--------,~--------,ROUND-UP WEED.BE.GON
'WEED & GRASS KILLER II LAWN WEED KILLER I'
I Reg.

1
6.99 $599 ~ IIReg.llO.99 $899 1 QT.I SALE 24 oz. II SALE I

w/coupon wkoupon~~~----~~~~~~----~~~r-------------------,

"If a batch isn't good, out it goes,"
adds Liz.

Now they have three stores - the one
at 8 1/2 mile and Harper, another at 13
Mile and Harper, and their newest in
Brookside Mall in Sterling Heights,
which two days after opening and
minus tables and chairs, had a steady
stream of customers.

What makes Eastside different?
Personal attention and variety.

Almost any day at any time, a fami-
ly member can be found on hand at the
stores. In addition, customers are
encouraged to make menu sugges-
tions.

"I've gotten a lot of ideas that way,"
notes Liz. The availability of peanut
butter as a topping was one such
suggestIon.

Always on hand is a basket of bagel
samples and a sample of one of the
flavored cream cheeses. House special-
ties include a wide variety of breakfast
bagels with combinations of eggs and
other traditional and not so tradition-
al breakfast fare.

Signature menu items include the
bagel dog • a hot dog in a stIck bagel
and a pizza bagel. No ordinary ham
will do - the shops offer Black Forest
ham instead. Gourmet coffees ranging
from flavored brews to espresso, latte
and cappuccmo are also available.

The Parents whip their own cream
cheeses with the emphasis on seasonal
mgredients. Each month, there is a
"flavor of the month." Some of the
unique flavors include nacho, pump-
kin, banana nut and chocolate chip.

Those in a hurry can phone their
orders in ahead of tIme.

Fmally, those lookmg to sell bagels
for fund-raIsing purposes should con-
tact EastsIde, which has worked close-
ly With Grosse Pomte area schools and
other groups.

/"Eastside Bagel locations are 21601
Harper, one block south of 8 1/2 Mile,
(810) 775-8820; 31396 Harper, Just
north of 13 MIle, (810) 415-6590 and in
BrookSIde Mall, 15 MIle at Schoen-
herr, (810) 268-9705.

Eastside's best Westside bagelliT he Eastside's best Westside
bagel" states the motto for
Eastside Bagels.

Owners Liz and Joe Parent
should know.

Both grew up in the western sub-
urbs of Detroit (Southfield to be exact)
and were weaned on real New York-
style bagels long before bagels became

a I"W y.
- JOE PARENT

OWNER

a national food and a national food
chain phenomenon.

Ai; children, they would go out for
bagels after church on Sundays - a
twist on the traditional ethnic appeal
of what has been called by detractors
as "the cement doughnut."

Married and then moving to the
eastern suburbs (Harper Woods), they
were stunned by the fact that they
couldn't get fresh bagels locally.

Joe, at that point working in sales

UWe boil

our bagels -the
old fashioned

for industrial process eqUIpment, and
Liz, a medical office manager, looked
for ways to solve their dilemma

Fortunately, Joe's work took him to
the west side, and he often brought
back fresh bagels to his customers and
family.

An idea began to form, and two years
ago, the Parents opened the first East-
side Bagel on Harper at 8 1/2 Mile.

First, however, they interned with
an unnamed "bagel mentor" from the
west side who taught them how to
make real bagels.

"We boil our bagels - the old fash-
Ioned way," notes Joe.



safes, foreign and domestic auto ser-
vice and 24-hour emergency service.

Proud of their status as a "Mom and
Pop" operation, the Petkwitzes see

themselves as the friendly
neighborhood store that
area residents can for
things such as taking
down storm windows,
putting in airconditioners
or installing towel racks.
They also do larger pro-
jects.

In addition to being
greeted by the mannequin
(which is simply called the
"dummy"), customers are
usually greeted by one or
more Brittany spaniels
(Mike is an expert wing
shot) any may see son Jim
(almost 10) at work re-key-
ing locks. When prompted,
the Petkwitzes may even
relate a story or two about
some of their most unusual
requests.

Originally known as
Marv's, Village Locksmith

and Home Repair Co., dates back to
1912. Look for the hand carved sign
over the work bench and the photo,
which shows Marv in his heyday as a
wrestler during the early part of the
century. Both are well worth the visit.

For more information, contact Vil-
lage Lock and Home Repair Co. at
(313)881-8603.

Jim Petkwitz with an
assortment of Brittany
spaniels and the famous
Village Lock dummy.

village LOCk £ Home Repair [0.
People In Business Thursday ,July 4,1996

Along with the mannequin I it's a local landmark

The mannequin mascot for Village
Lock and Home Repair Co. at
18554 Mack Ave. in Grosse

Pointe Farms is a local landmark.
Festooned with a fist-

ful of balloons and care-
fully dressed daily in out-
fits to reflect the weather
or what some wish the
weather would be
(bathing suits in the mid-
dle of winter), she
reflects the care and per-
sonal attention that own-
ers Cindy and Mike Petk-
witz bring to their busi-
ness.

The firm specializes in
commercial and residen-
tial locksmithing, includ-
ing special orders,
rebuilding and repairing
antique locks, and mak-
ing new parts.

Preservation of old
locks, with which the
Grosse Pointe area
abounds, is one of Mike's
passions.

An essential part of locksmithing,
he adds, is making sure doors work
properly. As a result, the company also
repairs doors. "Otherwise," he said, " it
would be like selling and repairing
tires without having air to fill them."

The store also provides expert brass
polishmg and refinishing, wood and
steel replacement doors, screen repair,

CALYPSO

maurice Lacroix
Switzerland

Gents Automatic Stainless Steel
and Yellow Gold Plated

$1350°0

C)l>aLente:. JEWELERS
Since 1934

16849 Kercheval Grosse Pointe 881-4800

Page 22
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On track to be nations top Chrysler-Plymouth dealer

Page 23

- MIKE RIEHL
GENERAL MANAGER

/I Peolple are
leaning toward

styles, and
Chrysler products
are very stylish."

goals.
"We are constantly investing in the

facility and the equipment," Riehl
notes.

Growing up in the business, Riehl
has first-hand experience in all
aspects of dealer operations .. He has
washed, prepped, done collision and
service work and sold used cars,
among other thIngs. Even now, he is

prone to peel off
hIS suit coat,
put on an apron
and go out to
the back shop to
'W ork on a par-
ocular problem.

The dealer-
shIp extends the
same personal
touch to the sur-
roundmg com-
mumties, where
it is active in the
D.A.R.E and
Crimestoppers
programs.

A recent addi-
tion to the deal-
ership is its new
oil change ser-
vice. Customers
may drop In at
any time, and
within a matter

of minutes, all the appropriate work
has been done for a cost of approxi-
mately $17. Part of the new operation
includes a pristine waiting room
exclusively for oil change service
patrons. In addition to comfortable
chairs, tables, a television and up-do-
date magazines, there are benches
serving as desks for students to do
homework and toys for the very
young.

Among some of the key personnel at

the dealershIp are JIm Simpson, gen-
eral manager; Brenda Rock, parts
manager and Bnan Ackerman, assIs-
tant new car sales manager and lease
manager

For addltIonal mformatlOn, stop by
the store or phone (810) 772-0800

The figures aren't all in yet, but it
appears that Jim Riehl Roseville
Chrysler-Plymouth is on track

to be the nation's top Chrysler-Ply-
mouth dealer in terms of retail sales
for the third year in a row, notes Mike
Riehl, general sales manager of the
store that bears his father's name.

Located on Gratiot one-half mile
south of 1-696, the dealership has

Mike Riehl, general manager (center) with Brenda Rock,
parts manager and Brian Ackerman, assi8tnat new car
sales manager and lease manager.

Jim Riehl - Roseville
[hrg~ler rlgmouuth

worked hard on creating customer loy-
alty and trust during its 29-year
tenure. Word has spread.

On a recent Monday, during a time
when many other dealerships may be
quite quiet, the showroom was packed
with buyers and soon-to-be buyers.

"People are leaning toward styles,
and Chrysler products are very styl-
ish, " Riehl notes.

The proof is in the trade-ins. "We're
seeing more and more imports bemg
traded in for Chrysler- Plymouth prod-
ucts," he adds. "It all has to do WIth
pnce, style and quality."

With more than 130 employees on
some 10 acres, the key to the dealer-
ship's success is teamwork. "We have
loyal employees, happy employees who
are proud of the work they do," Riehl
saId. All pitch in together to make sure
the Job gets done correctly the first
time, he added.

That all-for-onc-one-for-all SpIrit has
earned the store dunng every year it
has been m business the coveted
Chrysler Award for Excellence -
achieved only by dealerships who have
met Chrysler's reqUIrements for
supreme seTVlce.

More importantly, the standards of
teamwork and excellence are so hIgh
that Riehl often gets calls from other
Chrysler-Plymouth dealers askmg hIm
for advice on how to achieve the same
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recar Electronics

DETROIT lEAST Ia)

(313) 526-0800

Mt~~!'1~
(810) 465-7310

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(810) n4-408Q

latest developments and technological
advances to ensure the very best in
products and services for their cus-
tomers. WOW! Communications is
also a Signature Agent for Ameritech,
which means they have met or sur-
passed Ameritech's standards for
excellence. WOW! also carries prod-
ucts from Motorola, Sony and Call
Tech Paging.

WOW! also can save you money.
Unknown to many wireless cus-
tomers, certain segments of the popu-
lation can receive special rates on cel-
lular and paging service. WOW! rep-
resentatives can search the market
for businesses or associations which
qualify for reduced air time rates.

Pecar Electronics has been the prod-
uct of very dedicated family members,
including owners 'Ibny and Margaret
Fallone, Marketing Director Kathleen
Pecar, General Manager Randy
BIachard and the most recent addition
to the sales staff George Pecar. The
entire staff works diligently to ensure
complete customer satisfaction.

Pecar Electronics and WOW! Com-
munications offer many locations to
serve you, including Detroit, Mt.
Clemens, St. Clair Shores, Grosse
Pointe, Troy, and within the Gibraltar
Trade Center. For more information or
the location nearest you, phone (313)
526-0800.

'SERVI

decide for yourself what is best for you.
Five years ago, Pecar Electron-ics

developed WOW!, Communications
(We're Only Wireless). Located within
Pecar Electronics, WOW! deals exclu-
sively in all areas of wireless commu-
nications, from cellular telephones
and service to pagers and technical
support. In keeping with the progress
of today's communications capabili-
ties, WOWI, keeps abreast of all of the

GIBRALTAR N.- - ----
(810) 465-4140

GROSSE POINTE
(313) 881-3351

TROY- -
(810) 528-2630

r t I MOldoftlu! staff at Pecar Electronics.

Sleek Styling
15 Memones
5 Prog Chrmes
Clock/Calefldar

end performance. The most exciting
aspect is that home entertainment sys-
tems can be affordable, and your system
is limited only to your imagination.

The support staff at Pecar Electron-
ics is highly skilled and knowledgeable
and can help you decide what best
meets your individual needs. Instead
of a heavy sales pitch, you will receive
an education in home electronics,
which will give you the ability to

Crystal Clear Calling Quality
24-Hour Customer Service

Nationwide Call Delivery Service
Exclusive Cellular Rewards Program

-cHAIN~~ARD WITH EVERY NEW PAGER PURCHASE!
" ~ i1,.,.,.,. ~ ...

A family owned and operated business with quality in sales and seroice of electronics and home entertainment systems

~- I
I ~ite5!l1

For fifty years, Pecar Electronics
has been providing its customers
with the utmost in quality sales

and semce of electromcs and home
entertamment systems. People have
come to know and trust the expertise of
theIr highly knowledgeable sales staff,
and the excellence m products they
carry.

A family owned and operated busi-
ness, Pecar Electronics opened its
doors in 1946. It has continued to grow,
keeping up with the latest technologi-
cal advances as they have taken place.
Customers have relied on the knowl-
edge of the very dedicated support
staff, who have helped thousands of
satisfied buyers create home entertain-
ment systems. Names like Denon,
Yamaha, Sony, McIntosh, Paradigm,
Definitive Technology, Boston
Acoustics and Sharp are carried
throughout, enabling you to choose
from the highest quality products on
the market today.

Many people own the most basic
components of home entertainment
systems - television, VCR and a pair
of speakers. By adding such pieces as
surround sound receiver, center chan-
nel and rear effect speakers, your
entertainment system starts to trans-
form to home theater. Add other com-
ponents, like laser dIsc player, or sub-
woofer, and you have excellent, high

16 Memones
5 Number lock
BeepMbrate
Extended Battery Lrfe
Clock!Tlme Stamp

Cellular offer IS for new Amentech customers on setec:ted 3 year rate plans only Pager oller reqUIres new aetJvatJon
and one month of atrtll1le Other restncbons apply Sa6es taxes extra Sale pnces good lhru 7f06I96

---~........... _---- .-....-----------------~
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exerCIse programs custom deSIgned to
fit the needs of the individual, mclud-
ing those undergOIng physical rehabili-
tatIOn or those whose physical activity
has been limited.

Christopher McGlothIn IS a Personal
Trainer and graduate of Uruverslty of
Detroit Mercy in Athletic MediCIne. He
plans to contmue his education by
attendmg Oakland University studymg
ExerCIse Science, and is currently
prepanng to achieve certificatIOn for
AthletIc Training. Chnstopher prOVIdes
guidance and InstructIon to club mem-
bers, and helps them develop fitness
routines to meet their personal needs

Pointe Fitness and Trainmg Center
offers cardIOvascular Juts, free
weIghts and weight machmeg .trategI-
cally deSigned and implemented 1
invoke better physical conditIOoUlb
The entIre staff of certIfied and degrelf~
professionals work dIhgently torensure
that each and every client receIves the
utmost In cross traInmg, regardless of
their level of fitness, m an atmosphere
that is comfortable, encouraging and
frIendly

Pomte FItness and TraIning Center
IS located at 17243 Mack Avenue,
between Notre Dame and St. ClaIr, east
of Cadieux. For more mformatIOn,
phone 885-3600

St. Clair Shores Figure Skatmg
Club.

Kris South holds an AFAA certIfica-
tion m aerobics
Instruction A
lIfetime fitness
achiever, she
ranked nation-
ally m Champi-
on-ship Tennis,
and was award-
ed a tennis
scholarship.
Currently, Kris
is t;he boys' JV
tenms coach
WIth Grosse
POInte North
High School,
and is pursuing
certification as
Personal Train-
er m I\ugust of
1996.

Mark Dolence
is a Personal
TraIner WIth d

Bachelor's
degree in sports
medicine and a
Master's degree
m Kinesiology.

He is also a certified athletic traIner.
Mark's expertise lies In developmg

firm, Healthy Outlook Fitness Consul-
tants, and travels natIOnally with
AFAA.

Suzette
Wilson is an
ExerCIse Sci-
entist and
CertifIed
Personal
Trainer. She
began her
career with
the United
States Army,
and has since
become a
part of this
dynamic
team. She
works one on
one or in
groups WIth
people of all
fitness levels,
Including
those with
varIOUS
degrees of
disease or
dis abili tIes,
providing
consulta-
tion and athletic training. Suzette
IS also an athletic tramer for the

Serious about getting in shape and about getting you there

Pointe Fitne55 £ Training Center
Ifyou're serious about getting m

shape, and want a place to work out
that is serious about helping you get

there, then Pointe Fitness and Traming
Center in Grosse Pointe is the place.

Pointe Fitness and Training Center
IS a physIcal conditioning facility
staffed by highly qualified, highly
knowledgeable athletic instructors and
personal traIners who are dedicated to
helpmg you achieve your desired level
of fitness.

Owner Ken Welch opened the Center
over a year ago, and selected to work
with him dedicated professionals to cre-
ate the fitness facility he had in mind.
He painstakingly chose a group of indi-
viduals whose qualifications endorse
their professional knowledg~ and
expertIse.

Val Gokenbach, R.N. began her
career as a registered nurse m a hospI-
tal critical care department, focusing
on cardiology and cardiac rehabilita-
tIon. She obtained AFAA's AFP Fitness
PractitIOner certification, and currently
develops comprehensIve preventatIve
employee wellness programs at Grace
Hospital in Detroit. As the Aerobics
Director for Pointe Fitness, Val is
instrumental in developing physical fit-
ness and healthy lifestyle programs for
people working out at the Center. She
provides consultations through her

-.

-

• Clean
• Professional
• Knowledgeable
• SupportiveCENTEJ

liThe Gym With A Club Attitude"

OPEN 5:00 AM

FITNE~~ & TRAINING I
17243 Mack Ave.

~~o.f.fe PO;/fte
313-885-3600

Specializing In:
Cross Training - Circuit Training - Health Maintenance

Personal Training Services By Degreed, Certified Professionals
Affordable & Effective

Complete Cardiovascular Room, Free Weights, Weight Machines By Bodymasters - Complete Lock Rm. Facilities - Aerobics

..
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Philip F. Greco Title Compang
Opens sixth office
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When buying or selling
insist on the

Agent for Chicago Title Insurance Company

EXPERIENCED-DEDICATED
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

for
Title Insurance and Escrow Services

for your protection

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE: 121 KERCHEVAl SUITE S, G.P.F., M148236 - (313) 343-5556
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE: 19565 MACK, G.P. W., M/48236 - (313) 343-0220

MT. CLEMENS OFFICE' 118 CASS AVENUE, MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043 - (810) 463-7200
OAKlAND COUNlY REGIONAl OFRCE' 185 EUZABElli LAKE AD., PONTIAC, MI48431 _ (810) 333-3090

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE: 0.1192, w. BRISTOL. A.INT, MI 48507 - (810) 235-3300
PLYMOlITH OFFICE: 340 N. MAIN, PlYMOlJTH, MI48170. (313) 207-D5OQ

"We're proud of our
experience and abilities
as well as the years of
service we have given to
residents and others who
need title insurance," he
said. I

been purchased and mortgaged. It
deals with real estate brokers, banks,

attorneys, certified public
accountants, builders, prop-
erty owners and purchasers.

Greco Title provides a full
complement of escrow ser-
vices and new construction
servicing. It also closes com-
mercial loans.

Greco said that most of
the company's work is In the tri-coun-
tyarea.

PhilIp F Greco Title's
offices are located m

- PmuP F. GRECO Mount Clemens, Grosse
PRESIDENT Pointe Farms, Grosse

Pointe Woods, Pontiac,
Flint and Plymouth.

"We think we are the best. Over the
years, our satisfied clients speak for us."

"Our business is
insuring the
; ,validity of

property titles."

PhIlip F. Greco Title Company, the
oldest locally owned title compa-
ny in Macomb County,

was founded by Philip F
Greco In 1972.

Its main office is located
at 118 Cass Avenue In down-
town Mount Clemens, a
building once owned by Bur-
ton Abstract Co

Philip F. Greco TJ.tle Company
Insures titles for property that has

Greco Title started out
with three employees. Recently the
company opened its sixth office in the
metropolitan Detroit
area at 340 N. Main
in Plymouth. Greco
Title nQw has '187eD1J>11-. s, including
t1 ". • eys.
~ ,,,t~l~ ;:&t~

""AD y who sells
property In Michigan
must provide proof of
title for that property
at the closing," said
Philip E. Greco, presi-
dent. "Our business is
insuring the validity of titles."

Hurst is first when it comes
to built-in appliances
at the lowest prices

Remodeling? Hurst offers personal attention

Hurst HPPliancc
Hurst Appliance, 23210 Greater He and his partner, Blll Fmley,

Mack in St. Clair Shores, IS a invented Vari-Vent, a vent that adapts
specialty store for high quality to all kinds of range hoods and down-

brand applIances. draft systems already on the market.
Hurst offers ranges, ovens and "Ventmg is very important today

refrigerators with well-respected because of environment hazards,
brand names like Sub- because ventmg indoor
Zero, Thermador, ....---- •••••• --- aIr pollutants to the
Gaggenau and Viking. uAccording to the outdoors can help

Hurst is also selling Home 1Tentl'latl'on reduce sickness to you
a lot of European stain- V l and your family," Said
less steel dishwashers Institute, the average Hurst. Deadly radon
that are quiet and gas and other mdoor
energy effiCIent. They kitchen produces air-pollutlOn caused by
use half as much water t h d d d cigarette smoke, mois-
as American dishwash- wo- un re poun Sture, mold, mildew,
ers Bosch, Regency Of airborne grease odors, musty smells,
and Asco are some cookmg grease, fire-
brand names per year!" places, synthetIc furm-

Hurst has been asso- ture, call)etmg and oth-
clated m the appliance --- •••••• --- ers can contamInate the
busmess SInce 1979 He Sald com par- air you breathe! Van-vent Will prOVide
Ing hIS store to a fast-track apphance adequate air ventilatIOn so those
store IS hke comparIng a fine old mdoor air pollutants wIll not hnger
restaurant to a fast-food dnve-through and become trapped m your home or
hamburger shop. FIne dIning Involves office makIng your hfe unpleasant and
tlme; quality ingredients; attentive pOSSibly unhealthy! Vari-Vent can be
servIce mounted in an attlc, in crawl spaces or

"We often deSign a kItchen around basements. It leaves more cabinet
the apphances, then let them make space aVailable in the kitchen.
deCISIOnsbased on facts I often spend "We Invented thiS, developed it,
two or three hours wrth one client" patented it It is now recognIzed by

Hurst also holds the patent on a new D.L. We have representatives In about
high-tech ventilatIOn system that he 20 states," Hurst saId. "It'Q also good
has started dlstnbutmg worldWide for ventmg basements to get nd of

Accordmg to the Home VentilatIOn odors, dampness and radon gas It's
Institute, the averag-e kItchen pro- lIke a dehumIdifier"
duces two-hundred pounds of airborne For more mformatlOn about Hurst
grease per year! Apphcance, call (810) 778-8670

• Sub-zero • V-Line
• Gagganau. Franke
• Viking • Vari-Vent
• Scotsman • All Major
• Best Brands

HThe Hottest Selling
Professional
Range for
Home Use!"

VIKING

HURST APPLIANCE
23210 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

(810) 778-8670

HURST APPLIANCE
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If you're considering remodelling your home in the near future, there is only one place to call

-

this business area with its vintage
street lamps, brick sidewalks and curb
side trees

For your custom kitchen, bath or
additIOn, come visit us at our show-
room or call us at (313) 823-2402. We
are lookmg forward to servicing your
home remodeling needs

-r
I

I
I '0.

I

The Shop carnes three cabinet
lines, includmg Superior, a premIUm
custom cabmet maker located m the
Amish country ofIndlana, Yorktown, a
mid -
range
seml-
custom
line and
Quali ty
Cabinets
out of
Texas
which is
a modu-
lar cabi-
netry
line very
competI-
tively
priced.

The
show-
roo m
and
office are located at 15212 Charlevoix
in Grosse Pointe Park. thiS excellent
location offers free parkmg, unlike the
Hill and Village. Grosse Pointe Park
has done an excellent Job reVltalizing

and speCifications, produces a design
and cost of the prospective project.

From there,
Mr Downey
oversees the
constructIOn
and works
diligently to
ensure that
the fimshed
application is
just what the
customer
had in mind.

The Car-
pentry Shop
does both
residential
and commer-
cial work,
includIng
kitchens and
bat h
remodes,
major and
minor addi-
tIons, win-

dow replacements some custom on-site
cabinetry, usually required to match
eXIsting.

Since its inception in 1993, the
ingenuity behind the quality
comes

from Project
Manager and
Owner, Joe
Downey and
DesIgner,
Barry Baccus.
With over 25
years com-
bined experi-
ence in the
construction
and remodel-
ing industry,
these gentle-
men have cre-
ated a busi-
ness where
the customer
receives out-
standmg ser-
VICe and the
quality work-
manship tru-
lyexpected.

It all begins with the design ser-
Vlces of Mr. Baccus, who, after careful
consideration of a customer's ideas

THE GREATER THE DEMAND •••
THE GREATER THE RESPONSE

Whether the client requires the ultimate in aesthetic design or simply prefers
uncompromising quality. Superior Wood Products allows you the freedom to design
without the restrictions.

Standard amenities include:
• True custom construction • Flush finished ends
• All wood matenals • Solid 3/4 maple shelves
• Finished intenors • Seven species in stock

From shaker doors styles to high gloss enamels, from earthtone stains to period style
glazes, the opportunities are endless. And, the more you customize, the more
competitive we become. For more mformatIon about Superior Wood Product's
complete offering, call (313) 823-2402

~J1NTB1'8.Q~
4.-P '~~

is the exclusive dealer in Southeastern Michigan
for Superior Wood Products.

15212 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe, MI48230

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING

-



Arnold Mazda's showroom, displaying the 1996 Mazda lineup.

People In Business Thursday, July 4, 1996

.
sons J;a-Bhop here for your next auto-
mobile - their service. Beginning
with the initial sale, you will be quite
impressed with the service you
receive. Their highly professional and
knowledgeable sales staff work closely
with each customer, not offering pres-
sure, but support in their purchase. A
smaller dealership, Arnold Mazda has
created a family-type atmosphere
among their employees that carries
over to their customers.

We try to give everyone the feeling
that this is a family, in a friendly
atmosphere, says Mazda Sales Man-

ager Greg Lozon. Greg is very proud of
his staff of associates, who ensure that
each and every customer is completely
satisfied.

The service department at Arnold
Mazda IS also top of the line. Using
state-of-the-art technological equip-
ment, every automobIle brought in for
service receives the utmost in quality
care. Every technician on staff IS a cer-
tified Mazda mechanic with a strong
working knowledge of Mazda prod-
ucts. The entire staff must receive this
certification to ensure quahty, and
contmue their education regularly for
updated SkIlls and product knowledge.
Very competitIvely priced, Arnold
Mazda is the only place to have your
Mazda vehicle serviced and main-
tamed.

When you're ready to purchase a
new car, the place to shop 1S Arnold
Mazda. Located on Gratiot Avenue at
12 Mile Road in Warren, they are open
Monday and Thursday 9:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m., Thesday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 6'00 p.m. Service
opens at 7:00 a.m. Phone (BID) 445-

- GREG LoZON
MAZDA SALES MANAGER

"We try
to give

everyone
the feeling

that this is a
family, in a

friendly
atmos phere. "

DruOld MaZda
Makes driving fun

While you re out shopping for
that new car, you must stop
in and check out all the latest

automobiles that Arnold Mazda has to
offer.

Located on Gratiot Avenue in
Roseville, Arnold Mazda carries the
largest inventory of Mazda's most
exciting automobiles in the area, truly
top of the line in styling and in quali-
ty. All Mazda makes and models are
backed by their complete three
year/50,000 mile bumper-to-bumper
warranty. Automotive Magazine
picked Mazda vehicles among their

choices for the top 12 vehIcles on the
market today. And the Mazda Protege

was pIcked Best In Class by Consumer
Reports.

Arnold Mazda has even more rea-

....
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served, or is serving, on the Ethics and
Arbitration Committee, Membership

Committee, and Stan-
dard Forms Commit-
tee of the Grosse

" Pointe Real Estate
Board. Butterly prides
herselfin her personal
expenence and knowI.
edge of renovating
homes as well as gen-
eral maintenance; an
ongoing requirement
that comes with
home ~wnerr~iP'

, ~ i '\ ,

a;t~~p~ timf~:is
, s~~t!rf~ng

, , ~11 lU;-: lfl!&Mt.tmg her
home as well as playing golf and -
nis and boating.

With several hundred closed sales
Carla's clients attest she goes the
extra mile to ensure their satisfaction.

Experience does make a difference.
Call Carla Butterly to satisfy your
real estate wishes. She is tops in our
house.
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Carla Butterlg
Three decades of real estate savvy

Beginning her third decade sell-
ing real estate in the Grosse
Pointes, Harper

Woods and St. Clair
Shores areas; she's
been there, done that,
sold that. Carla But-
terly is the consum-
mate real estate bro-
ker. Since her first
home purchase from
R. G. Edgar & Associ-
ates 27 years ago; she
has raised three
daughters, made two- ,
house moves within
the Pointes and along
the way earned her
real esta~ .~¥I.Jiced;e.
ButteIll)o'• . etllMdj(te
Real Estate designation achieved by
attending and passing three 40 hour
courses sanctioned by The Michigan
Association of Realtors. In addition,
she continues to take courses to
enhance her real estate experience.
Carla is a Sustaining member of the
Junior League of Detroit. She has

Thursday, July 4, 1996 People In Business'-

R.a~ 886-6010'-6~ 114 Kercheval

Complete comprehensive and careful service
of moving or settling an estate.

Grosse Pointe Household Sales

• House Sales
• Moving Sales
• Estate Sales
.Complete
Comprehensive
& Careful Service.

• Estate Appraisals
• Pricing Service

Household
Estate Moving

Patricia Kolojeski
, 313.885.6604

able antiques, or perhaps hold an his-
torical value. The staff of Grosse
Pointe Household Sales will research
the history or conduct an assessment
of every piece, and help you deter-
mine its market value.

"Being in this business is always a
learning experience. I continue to
educate myself by going to antique
shows, shops, and always reading
penodicals, catalogues and new
resource books. You can never read
enough! I learn a lot from my clients
about the history of their possessions,
and the customers are sure to tell you
if they know something that you
don't! If we don't know something
about an item, we will find out," says
Ms. Kolojeski.

A.fteran ImtJal consultation to help
detennine the needs and requirements
of the owners, a plan is developedthat
will meet those needs. From there
items are cleaned, pohshed and attrac-
tively presented for sale. They are
then priced at faIr market value.
Inventory IS taken on all items valued
over $20.The complete sales processis
handled by Grosse Pomte Household
Sales, includmg advertismg, packing
up unsold items, and a limited clean
up of the premises. Fee is based on a
percentage of the gross sale.

Iyou have ever found yourself in the
position of having to organize an
estate or household sale, regard-

less of the circumstances, you may
find that it requires a keen sense of
the market and great organizational
skills. Even for the most poised mdi-
vidual, this may require skills for
which you are unprepared.

Owned and operated by Patricia
Kolojeski, Grosse Pointe Household
Sales is a company dedicated to pro-
viding evaluation and support
throughout the process of moving or
settling an estate. Offering complete
comprehensive and careful service,
Grosse Pointe Household Sales has a
reputation for excellence that is
unsurpassed.

Honesty and integrity are two very
important requirements when orga-
nizmg and Implementing a household
sale. The dearly loved possessions of
family members or friends are often
being sold. These can hold a lifetime of
memories. Many times the process of
the sale can be traumatic for an indi-
vidual It helps to have the support of
someone who understands, and who
treats your articles with the utmost
respect, as well as someone you can
trust.

Many articles being sold are valu-
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Gilbert'5 Pro H~rdw~re
People In Business Thursday, July 4, 1996

- KEN BOCKEMUEHL
OWNER

(810) 585-6629

"Knowing that we
do a good job makes
all the long hours

and hard work
wothwhile."

Ken attnbutes the growth of his
business both to a real need for this
type of service and his commitment to
quality and customer satisfaction.

"Much of our
new business is
from referrals
made by previ-!! ously satisfied

..... client," he said.
"Knowing that
we do a good job
makes all the
long hours and
hard work

- worthwhile."

'-~ To provide a
........ high quality fin-
.... ished product,

Ken uses a high
tech electrostatic
paint application
system with spe-
cialized automo-
tive finishes for
exceptional

durability. All prep work, including
sand blasting, is done m-shop and only

top quality vmyl strapping is used,
avaIlable in 50 dIfferent colors.

"Sometimes the hardest part for the
chent is deciding whIch color to pick,"
he said.

Ken Bockemuehl- Owner

KEN S CASUALS

Turning a unqiue idea into a thriving idea
adds six to 10 more in the busiest sea-
sons of spring and summer.

KEN'S CASUALS
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy Ml 48083

Ken Bockemuehl, owner of ~en's
Casuals, has turned a umque
idea mto a thriving busmess

Servmg the multihousing and hotel
mdustnes as well as a large residen-
tial chentele, Ken's Casuals special-
izes in the refinishing and restrapping

of outdoor pool and patio furniture.

Ken started his business on a part-
time basis out of his home in the early
1980's, while working at another retail
casual furniture store.

"We had requests from time to time
of refinishmg outdoor furniture and
there was no one in Michigan provid-
ing that seTVIce.Little did I know how
much need there was!"

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

Be Ready for Summer!
Expert refinIshing of all brands of
aluminum and wrought Iron Including
Woodard, Tropitone & Brown Jordan.
SO strap & paInt colors available I

Custom cushIons. slings. and
umbrellas In over 200 fabriCS I

In 1985, Ken's Casuals was of ficial-
ly founded and Ken turned his atten-
tIon full time h the refinishing busi-
ness.

His business soon outgrew his two
car garage and in 1987, Ken moved to
his present location 10 an industrial
complex in Troy Expansion is still
underway. The size of his shop has
mcreased from 1500 to 4000 square
feet m 1993. Another 2000 square feet
was added 10 early 1994. Ken current.
Iy has six year-round employees and

anythmg you can get through our
door.

"Good old fashIOned service, the
right products, and fair pricing is
the reCIpe for a successful busi-
ness" according to Blair "We have
more items than other stores
tWice our size, and tWice the
trained service people per square

foot to sell these items. Plus we
have kept our employees a long
time. Tom for 11 years, Paul 7,

MIke 5, Sean 4,
and Old Tom for
4 Old Tom of
course is the old-
est With the least
senIonty, go fig-
ure. Heck, I was
probably even
conceived m the
back of the old
store when my
parents lived
there."

WIth a back-
ground from cus-
tom home bUIld-
Ing, remodelmg,
industnal pro-
ductIOn prototyp-

mg, and many other talents Blair
and his crew will not dlsappolllt
you WIth servIce hke thIS some
projects may take up to 3 or 4 days
to dehver, but they try theIr best
to hve up to theIr reputatIOn of
beIllg one of the foremost hard-
wares around

For more IOformatlOn call 776-
9532, or better yet stop III for a
cup of coffee and witness fun In
the workplace

- GIL BLAIR GILBERT
OWNER

"Good old
fashioned service I

the right products I

and fair pricing is
the recipe for a

successful
business"

Laughter, the most common
commodity at Gilbert's Pro Hard-
ware, IS the vIgor that keeps the

Gilbert's Trustworthy Pro
Hardware is a real hardware
store, the old-fashIOned

kind, where customers fmd the
merchandise they want and the
answers they need

employees going strong during
their long 11 hour days. Some say
they are overpaid, because they
can have more fun
working than most
others have on a
day off.

Household
repairs, commer-
cial supplies, and
mdustrial proto-
typmg are what
they sell. The
entertalllment IS
for free.

Blair Gilbert proudly standing outside of his hardware store, which has
been serving customers in the Pointes, Harper Woods,Eastpointe, Roseville
and St. Clair Shores since 1949.

"The hardware man's hardware"

Blair Gilbert is
the present owner,
son of founder
Gordon "GII"
Gilbert. GJI LuJlt
the very bUIlding
the store occupIes in 1949. BlaIr
bought the busllless from GI! III

1985, since then "Gil has persued
the senIors golf tour" says BlaIr.

The store is at the corner of
Rosedale on Harper at 8 1/2 mIle
In S1. ClaIr Shores and serVIces
customers in the Pointes, Harper
Woods, EastpoIllte, and RosevJlle
Services range from cuttIllg and
threading pIpe, screen and WIll-
dow repalT, drJlI and tappIllg of
faucet stems to flxlOg Just about

I.
f
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$2 000 DOWN

$465
MONTH

$1 ()()(}DOWN

$508
MONTH

1996 SPECIAL EDITION CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's #1 Standards

for
Excellence Dealer

• GMAC SMARTlEASE 24 months First pymt Ref see dep of $500, down payment as shown
above, new plate or transfer fee due on dehvery State, lux tax additIOnal Mile IImrtatlOn of 24,000,
1St per mile excess charge over limitatIOn lessee has opttOn to purchase at lease end Sedan
DeVille $25,696 To get total payments, multJPIYpayment by number of months
•• Based on GMAC SMARTlEASE 24 month, one SIngle up front payment plus $500 reI see dep,
plus plates and transfer due on deltvery 6% sales tax plus luxury lax additIOnal MIle IImltallon on
24,000 1St per mde excess charge over IImrtatJon lessee has optlon to purchase at lease end

hottest segments in today's auto-
motive market, and Cadillac has
worked diligently to far surpass the
market in its quest for customer
satisfaction.

Rinke Cadillac, in keep-
ing with the quality of the
Cadillac name, has proud-
ly received recognition for
being Michigan's #1 Stan-
dards for Excellence Deal-
er. An ongoing perfor-
mance improvement pro-
gram, this program
assists Cadillac Dealer-
ships in achieving higher
levels of customer satis-
faction and 'in exceeding
customer expectations.

A highly trained team of
sales professionals work
with the customer, and for
the customer, in their new
car purchase. Working as
advisors, they truly listen
to the customer, and help
them determine the best
vehicle for their needs.
They also make the cus-

tomer feel comfortable and confi-
dent to achieve a sales price they
can be happy with.

Rinke Cadillac consists of a team
of professionals who make up sev-
eral departments working together
as one. Every customer receives
outstanding service from every

department, because at Rinke
Cadillac, complete customer satis-
faction is paramount.

As Michigan celebrates the 100th
year of the automobile, with an
upcomIng parade of cars testifying
to the revolution of the automobile,
RInke Cadillac will proudly partici-
pate. And they will continue to pro-
vide the level of excellence they
have been provldmg for the past
eighty years, and onward towards
theIr lOOthblrthdcy.

There truly IS a difference when
It comes to automobIle dealershIps.
Come in and expenence the excite-
ment ofpurchasmg your next car at
Rinke Cadillac. They are located on
IIMile Road, just east of Van Dyke,
in Warren. Phone (810) 758-1800.

1997 Cadillac Catera arriving in the fall of 1996.

"Michigan's
Number One

Standards
For

Excellence
Dealer"

The Rinke Family has been
helping customers purchase
their new cars since it signed

up with General Motors in 1917.
Approaching their 80th year, Rinke

Henry M. Leland, founder of Cadillac, stands
beside the 1905 "Osceloa" which was built to
evaluate the feasibility of a closed bodied car.

Thursday, July 4, 1996 People In Business

Helping customers purchase new GM cars since 1917

Rinke Cadillac

Cadillac has maintained a level of
excellence that is unsurpassed in
the automobile sales industry.

Just as the needs and desires of
their customers have evolved, so
has Rinke Cadillac evolved to meet
those needs. Their continued
growth can be apparent with the
new Catera,
expected to
be released
this fall.
This sleek
automobile
IS an entry-
level luxury
car that
prOVIdes
spirited per-
formance,
with a com-
fortable
Interior and
a full range
of luxury,
safety and
security fea-
tures. It is
"xpected to attract a new audience,
one whose expectations of a luxury
automobile are different from those

of traditional luxury car buyers.
These new luxury car buyers have
made entry-luxury cars one of the

...



Steve earned a bachelor's degree in
chemistry from the University of
Michigan while working for his
father's cleaning business. He is on
the Advisory Board to the NIRDC and
uses his chemistry background to
solve unusual carpet problems. Serv-
ing both residential and commercial
clients, Steve Hagopian & Co. provides
expert rug, carpet, furniture and drap-
ery cleaning to the metropolitan area.

Named the best Detroit carpet
cleaning company by Detroit Monthly
Magazine in 1986, Steve Hagopian &
Co. is still "picky, picky, picky" after all
these years.

still picky about cleaning
was trained by the National Institute
of Rug and Drapery Cleaners to
achieve the best cleaning results with-
out bleeding or shrinking. "I've
learned to look at every rug through
Steve's eyes." Emmanuel said "1 ask
myself all the questions he would ask
me'; then I'll run it by him to make
sure 1 haven't missed anything. After
cleaning, our weavers restore dam-
aged rugs, with unmatched tech-
nique." Located at 21421 Hilltop
Street in Southfield, the Company also
picks up and delivers.

It'sno accident that Steve of Steve
Hagopian & Co. has earned the
reputation of being "picky, picky,

picky" during his 50 years In the
cleaning business ... although accidents
are the every-day cleaning challenges.
Whether it's the spaghetti sauce or
Fido's mess, the picky cleaner is able
to save the day ... and the rug.

"We recently got a call on an exquis-
ite oriental rug" recalls Steve "which
was badly damaged by splatters of
rusted flood water throughout. The
owner was ready to give up hope until
she called us. We carefully cleaned
each section separately, by hand, until
it looked new again," Steve said. "The
owner was ecstatic at the
outcome ... and so was her insurance
company."

Steve Hagopian £ co.
People In Business Thursday ,July 4,1996

Oriental rug cleaning is an art all its
own ... the acid test for only the best in
the cleaning business. "People trust us
to do the best job" Steve said, "because
we have the expertise to care for their
investment." And take care they do -
from antiques to modern rugs - each
rug IS treated individually and by
hand. "We never use bleach to whiten
fringe or to remove stains from an
oriental rug."

Steve's Southfield plant supervisor

.... A

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

Kamran Kanmpour, certifIed Onental rug appraIser and owner of Woven Treasures In Troy says, "Many people do not realize how much their
old Oriental R'Jgsare worth, and end up seiling their merchandise for much le<;sthan Its real value."

To help his clientele avoid costly mistakes, he IS offenng a free verbal appraisal during the month of July In his gallery.
To set up a confidential appointment, please call (810) 637-7770 .

Carpet$1800*Per Room
2 room minimum

5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size.

Furniture$3900*7'sofa
or 2 chairs

Sectionals specIally priced.

Oriental & Area Rugs

2forI
OOiQSh and carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug & we
will clean your second rug FREE.
.Some restrictions apply. Expires 8/17/96

(800) 696-1260



Extending sincere appreciation to all its customers during Customer Appreciation Days
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ferent covers in order to meet the
needs, purposes and tastes of any cus-

tomer.
Service is one of the com-

pany's trademarks. Immedi-
ate financing is available
and delivery to the Pointes

!'. and St. Clair Shores is
always free. Imperial Mat-
tress will also remove your
old bedding set at no addi-
tional charge.

During its customer
appreciation days, Impenal
Mattress would like to
extend its sincere apprecia-
tion to all the customers
who have done business
with them during the ~st
10 years. .

Just ask your neighfurs 1
and friends. Chances are -
with almost 50 percent of
Imperial's business coming
from previous customers
and referrals, someone you
know sleeps on a bed from

Imperial Discount Mattress.
Phone them at (810) 791-0100 or for

your convenience toll-free 1-800-295-
BEDS (2337.)

The latest hot sellers are futons -
those marvels of engineering that can

easily be altered to fit the need and
decor of the moment - bed or couch.

Imperial Mattress offers a large
selection of metal and wood futon
frame styles, as well as over 300 dif-

set or futon.
In addition to mattresses and

futons, Imperial Mattres also carries

a large selection of brass, special fin-
ish and white iron headboards and
beds, as well as rollaway beds,
adjustable electric beds, daybeds,
frames and mattress covers.

Imperial Discount Mattress

Imperial Discount Mattress
wants people to put their feet
up - literally.

In a refreshing change
from traditional depart-
ment and furniture stores,
customers are encouraged
to lie down, stretch out and
relax on the mattress sets
and futons on display. Even
pillows are provided so that
customers can get that "at
home, in-bed" feeling.

To further ensure that
the right model has been
selected, Imperial offers a
3D-night home trial for most
sleep set.

The family-owned busi-
ness, which been in the
same location - 33251 Gra-
tiot Ave., two blocks north
of 14 Mile - since 1986,
strives to educate its cus-
tomers rather than just
attempting to sell them
something.

One of its biggest goals is to treat
each customer as though he or she
were the only customer - from the
moment they walk through the door
to the delivery of the new mattress

544CJ95 $259'5*
s5WS $349'5.
S149995 $79"5
S17WS$9"95

COMPARE AT SAU

CHOICEor nlMNEss
COMPAREAT SALE

Twin eel Pc S2WS$14"5 *
Full eel Pc.. s37CJ95 $19'95.
Queen 2 Pc. Set ~ $49"5
King 3 Pc. Set Sl29CJ95 $699'5
MAIlVELOUS MIDDLE

COMPAREAT SAU

s3WS $19'95*
54WS $24"5*
S10WS $599'5
S139995 $79'95
P P

Twin eel Pc

FuR eel Pc..
Queen 2 Pc. Set
King 3 Pdel

Twin .. Pc

FuI eel Pc"
Queen 2 Pc. Set

KiIg 3 Pc. Set

791-0100

.,
~~;....

•
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs.-fri.1G-9; lues,,-Wed,10-7; Sat,I0-6; Sun, 12-5

COMPARE AT SALE

S25crs $129'5'"
5379" $179".
saws $39"5
S1199'5 $599'5

UITOMER APPRECIATION DA~
To Show Our Thanks Yi'M Pick Yi'~ Sale!.----------, r----------,

Twmah ~;!;169'" : s:~s~~**6 MONTHSl
FulleeL~. slWS $99'5* I TAX Salle as Cash I
Queen 2 Pc. Set S4WS $249'5 L .J L-- .J
King 3 Pc. Set S6WS $349'5 .On 1 SALE Cou n Per Penon

IXTRAI1RM
COMPARE AT SALE

SlWS $89'"
5249" $119'"
S5WS $29"5
S7WS $44"5

Twin eel Pc

FuU eeL~.
Queen 2 Pc. Set

King 3 Pc. Set

B

Twin eel Pc
FuR eel Pc

Queen 2 Pc. Set

King 3 Pc. Set
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PONTIAC

PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30

SATURDAYS 8:a.m •• 3:00 p.m.
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ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP.
CARS. VANS. TRUCKS

SPECIALIZING IN ENGINES.
TRANSMISSION & GENERAL REPAIRS
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"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYFULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK

PI.VMOUfH
215 Ann Arbor Rd.

(313) 455-4677

HURRY IN!
Don't Miss These

Once A Year Savings!

meA
48800 Van Dyke
(810) 726-6570

was thrilled. He was even happier
when his sons, Jim and Mike Jomed
the company in 1975.

Because of their service record and
quality merchandise the name Evola
is well known throughout the Metro-
politan area. In fact, Paul added,
Evola IS the only authorized dealer for
the Baldwm pianos in metro Detroit.

"We offer rentals, sales, service and
education," he said.

In meeting their educational goals
Evola offers private or group lessons
and even has a specially designed
class for children ages four to six. One
of the JOYS of his job, Ben said was
watching children develop their musi-
cal abilities.

Evola also offers piano and organ
classes for retired citizens.

"It is so nice to see people that final-
ly get to fulfill a dream." Paul said.

Another one of the Evola families'
goals has been to assist the communi-
ty in enhancing their cultural needs.
Which is why within the last four
years the Bloomfield Hills music store
has added additional class rooms,
show rooms and a recital hall.

In the future the Evola family plans
to get even more involved in the com-
munity and will continue to increase
their educational involvement.

New Grands from $5995
Like New Steinway and Bosendorfer
Grands from $29,995

from .••.••••••••••.••••.••.•••••••.••..•••.•••.•••••.••••$995

New Console Piano High Gloss Ebony
Save 50% NOw $1995
Yamaha Diwtal Pianos Model Closeout

Baldwin, Wurlitzer, Chickering, Estonia,
Schimmel, Samick, Petrof, New & Used

PianoDisc and PianoCD

SPINETS. CONSOLES. STUDIOS
GRANDS • DIGITAL KEYBOARDS

ORGANS • PLA YER PIANOS

On All Discontinued Instruments
All Priced For Immediate Clearance!

WATER.'ORD
4CJ77 Dixie Hwy.
(8 J 0) 674-0433

GIANT PIANO SALE
$ave 20% to 50%

fV@l fl MUSIC
The only place to buy a piano.
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Name says it all

EVOla MU5ic
Whether you're playmg for the

DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra,
Guns and Roses or your own

enjoyment, Evola Music is equipped
to meet your needs.

This third generation family owned
business has been serving the public
since the early 1930s. They have
everythmg in their store from sheet
music to top of the line musical
instruments.

On display in their Bloomfield Hills
store are a cross-section of the world's
finest pianos said Paul Burns, the
store's Piano speCialist.

Among the newest additIOns to the
Evola lineup IS the Estonia piano.
Hand-crafted in limited numbers in
Tallinn Estoma, this Eastern Euro-
pean piano IS available In a 5'4",6'3".
and 9'0" concert grand. The Estonia
is owned and endorsed by world
renowned conductor Neeme Jarvi.

In addition to their Bloomfield
Hills-location Evola has stores in Ply-
mouth, Utica and Waterford. They're
ranked in the top 100 out of 6,000
dealers in the country.

"Service is an important part of
business and keeping the customers
happy," said store owner Ben Evola.

When asked by his father-in-law in
1957 to join the music business, Ben

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2184 Telegraph Rd.

(810) 334-0566

. ,
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Ch~mberlin, D~Vi5, Rutan £ vall l.l.C.
Counselors in finance

Donald F Chamberlm Sr., is
a princIpal of the firm
ChamberlIn, DavIs, Rutan

& Valk Inc , counselors m finance
for high net worth mdividuals and
closely-held corporatIOns with the
goal of maximIzmg after-tax accu-
mulatIOn, growth and dIstrIbutIOn
of capItal

He IS the longest actIve certIfied
financIal planner (CFP) In the
state of MIchigan.

A Grosse Pomte native, Cham-
berlin has been active m the
financial service Industry smce
1960 and has wide-rangmg expe-
rience m personal financial con-
sultmg and investment manage-
ment for indIviduals and busi-
nesses

President of Asset TIming Corp.,
he IS also founder of Doctors
Resources (specIahzing in the
unique financial requirements of
medIcal profeSSIOnals) and chief
executive officer of the American
Institute of Busmess AdVIsors.

In addition, Chamberlin also
founded the Centre for Planned
Giving, a consultmg firm focusing

"Look at
the uJhole

(financial and
investment)

universe)

- DANIEL F. CHAMBERLIN
r

SR.
PRINCIPAL OF THE FIRM

on the establishment of endow-
ment funds for educatIOnal and
other not-far-profit institutions.

A graduate of Grosse Pointe
(South) HIgh School and MIchIgan
State UmversIty, he IS president
of the Andrew F Fruehauf and
Gerald W ChamberlIn Founda-
tIOns and a member of the execu-
tIVe board and finance commIttee
for the local chapter of the Bo}
Scouts of AmerIca

For many years, ChamberllO
served a& chaIrman of thl'
Freuhauf Corp.'s pensIOn reVIev.
commIttee, the responSIbIlIties of
which included managmg over
$360 mIllIon m penSIOn assets

A consultant who prefers to
"look at the whole (finanCIal and
investment) umverse," he is locat-
ed at on the second floor of 21
Kercheval Ave. (the old Punch &
Judy mOVIe theater bUIldmg) In
Grosse Pointe Farms.

An avid tenms player and golfer,
Chamberlin IS marrIed to Joame
ChamberlIn, head of Table DeSIgn
Unhmited, a party design and
organizatIOn firm. He may be
reached by phone at (313) 886-

T!'e Roy 0 Bnen family p>etured dUring lis
50th Anniversary party on March 29 1996
m Ihe new car showroom al 9 M,le &
Mack Roy 0 Bnen Ford celebrates Its
50th Anniversary With exciting new
tacll,tles and much enthUSiasm Mr Roy
o Brien started the family bUSiness m
1946 Mr Roy O'Bnen Jr PreSIdent and
Mark 0 Bnen Vtee-pres,dent continue 10
keep honesty and Integrrty the keynotes to
the success of Roy 0 Bnen Ford along
With other fam,ly members Amy 0 Bnen
KraVItz Lease Manager Roy Patrick
o Bnen New Car Salesperson and Jonn
a Bcren Warranty Parts Manager add
their solid accomplishments to keep the
famIly bUSInessthovlng and a Inendly place to shop lor an automobile

ROY O'BRIEN ~~--
"Stay on the Right Track to 9 Mile and Macl('
~50MC)/nniuewut!J 6dM'IllIion 6J~
WeCongratulate the automobile on it's IOOth anniversary
with American Automobile centennial Specials

1996 EXPLORER 2 DR.
24 Month Lease$23163**

1996 FORD TAURUS GL
24 Month Lease

$1791~::
5iMjktT.2~3 ~-:~

~~. .

LOADED With POWER MOONROOF LOADED With POWER MOONROO
• Certa romodels Pus ta. he see oep d & d $1925 cas.h down all rebales 10 Roy 0 Br~o Ford 2 yr124 000 m~e Ieae-.ew '1 C per mile over 1m T 24
payn"lel"1'S X $1 79 18 3 s.o 24 paymenls. )( 5231 63 Se<:urrty c1erx>Sl1 detern'\olned by f na paYfner.f closPSI to nParest $100 • tall: title new p'afe or !ranser 48
moc;. 65000 m mrtatvn Hk per 'TIle lor elCcess mllea9E! over 65 000 Due at teaSof' ocephon 151monlh payment cklwn paymenl & S>eCuntyoepoSf

• Sub,ed 10JJty 3rd C'h~nqe

OVER 1,000 NEW 8( USED CARS 8( TRUCKS IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
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Terrence K. Carmichael PhO[ographg Inc.
Isn't just any photographer

I.
•

~
, I

••

-.

Terrence K. Carmichael
isn't just any photograph-
er. In business for over 25

years, he has created memories
for families from coast to coast.
He seldom mentions it, but his
work has appeared in Detroit
Monthly and Sunset Magazine
as well as national television
networks In addition to por-
traits and family groupings, he
has photographed some of the
world's leading business execu-
tives.

A native of Grosse Pointe, he
graduated with a degree from
the Brooks Institute of Photog-
raphy in California. Terrence
opened his first studio In San
Jose, CalIfornia. Staying in
close touch with his family, he
then ended up with a satellite
studIO in the metropolitan

Detroit area through the
Scarab Club, of which his moth-
er - well-known local artist Ber-
nice Carmichael - was a mem-
ber. He returned to Grosse
Pointe full tIme in 1977.

Although he studied automo-
tive design and photography,
Carmichael decIded not to
become an automotive photog-
rapher because it would reqUIre
he spend 95 per cent of his tIme
away from home and family.
Other areas In which he has
experience are architectural
photography and commercial
photography. Carmichael often
shoots on locatIOn and has
traveled as far as Florida He

IIA top portfolio
photographer,

Carmichael has
some of the most
well known area
celebrities and

media stars
in his studio."

says he I
enjoys doing I,
so because it

t.,gives him a
better feel for f
the personal- "
ities of the
people in-
volved In the
portraits or
groupings.

An expert
WIth family
groups and
portraits, he
uses soft
lighting,
classic poses
and custom'
retouching to I
soften high-If
lights and
unexpected
flaws. The
finished
product can
be created on
canvas and
custom
framed. The
result a

wall SIze portrait WIth a life-
time guarantee.

A portrait or study can be
enhanced by its framing, and
one of Carmichael's added
touches is custom framing. A
look around the studio shows
his knack for painng the right
frame WIth the appropriate
subject matter. The object to be
framed does not have to origI-
nate in the studio.

In addition to his color por-
trait impresslOns Mr.
Carmichael creates black and
WhIte studies, executive por-
traits as well as specIal artIstic
requests. Photo restoration and
computer imaging are also
among his new talents.

A top portfolio photographer,
Carmichael has in hIS studio
some of the most well-known
area celebrItIes and medIa
stars.

For any portraIt needs,
retouchmg or for more mforma-
tlOn contact Terrence K
CarmIchael or Robyn Krug, hIS
aSSIstant for the past SIXyears,
at (313) 884-4280.


